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THS LIFE OP JOSKPHUS - a short sketch. 
JosephuB was born '*in the f i r s t year of the p r i n c i p a t e of 
Gaius Caesar", that i B hetv/een 37 and 38 A.D. He was the son of 
Matthias, and was "by b i r t h a Hebrew from Jerusalem, and a priest*'. 
He was descended from a l i n e of p r i e s t s o f the f i r s t order, and on 
h i s mother*s side from the royal stock of the Hasmonean house. Of 
I 
such lineage he was j u s t l y proud. His mother tongue was Aramaic. 
Josephus was brought up with h i s brother Matthias, receiving no 
doubt the best education available f o r the son of a p r i e s t , 
i ncluding i n s t r u c t i o n i n the Law by learned Rabbis; he was also, 
i f we may t r u s t h i s own statements a very promising n u p i l , f o r , at 
the age of fourteen, h i s love of learning was acclaimed by a l l , and 
he was consulted by the High-priests and foremost men i n the c i t y 
on points of the Law, and t h e i r correct i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . By the 
Jime he reached the age of sixteen ( i . e . 53 A.D.) he had to make 
the choice, w i t h which Jewish sect he was going to throw i n h i s lot.^ 
Taking the very sensible view that the only way r e a l l y to choose f o r 
himself was to see f o r himself, he spent three years gaining 
experience of the d i f f e r e n t sects (his accounts of these sects 
t e s t i f y to h i s thoroughness), and even joined a c e r t a i n Banus, who 
w i t h h i s f o l l o w e r s , l i v e d i n the desert a s t r i c t ascetic l i f e 
i n spired by Essene ideals. A f t e r three years he returned. His 
mind was made up, and he d e f i n i t e l y attached himself to the sect 
of the Pharisees, ''which i s s i m i l a r to that of the Stoics". This 
was i n 56 A.D. 
The next seven years o f his l i f e were epent i n the comparative 
ciuiet of a p r i e s t ' s d a i l y round of duties, u n t i l , " a f t e r the 
twenty-sixth year of his l i f e " , he was sent on a mission to Rome 
to procure the l i b e r a t i o n of c e r t a i n of his f e l l o w - p r i e s t s whom 
Fe l i x the procurator had imprisoned. Although ship-wrecked i n 
the A d r i a t i c he f i n a l l y arrived i n safety, and w i t h the help of 
A l i t y r u s , (a Jewish actor who was a f a v o u r i t e of Nero) and Poppaea 
the Emperor's w i f e , who was favourably i n c l i n e d towards Judaism'*' 
obtained the release of the prisoners. He returned w i t h 
g i f t s from Rome, and what i s important f o r h i s su"bsequent career, 
a l i v e l y a p p r e c i ation of the power and "Fortune" of the Roman Empire. 
The r e v o l t from Rome was j u s t "beginning i n Judaea v/hen he returned 
and no e f f o r t s of h i s could r e s t r a i n the "madness" of the 
i n s t i g a t o r s : he was even forced to take refuge i n the Temple f o r 
safety. The other Pharisees could a v a i l nothing e i t h e r , so they 
played a w a i t i n g game, hoping f o r the i n t e r v e n t i o n of Cestius Gallus, 
the Roman governor. He was unexpectedly defeated at Beth-horon 
and the rehels gained f r e s h confidence. 
The Sanhedrin had t o consider t h e i r plan of a c t i o n , and 
JosephuB was sent w i t h two other p r i e s t s t o G a l i l e e , on a mission 
of peace to disarm the "rohhers", or, according to h i s other account. 
It 
as general to organise f u r t h e r war against Rome. The prolDlem of 
the p o s i t i o n of JosephuB i n Galilee i s a d i f f i c u l t one. Taking 
the "barest o u t l i n e , and using f a c t s which are heyond contention, 
we see tha t Josephus encountered much opposition i n Galilee; 
T i h e r i a s was seething w i t h d i f f e r e n t f a c t i o n s , favourable t o Rome 
or h o s t i l e to Rome, and there was even trouble w i t h i n separate 
p a r t i e s ; Gamala was on the whole l o y a l to Rome, and Sepphoris also. 
Josephus encountered opposition from John of Gischala, who 
complained to Jerusalem that he was aiming at a tyranny, and from 
Justus of Tibe r i a s . I n the end, Josephus emerges f i g h t i n g against 
Rome, holding Jotapata against Vespasian. A f t e r a siege l a s t i n g 
forty-seven days i t was captured, and Josephus w i t h t h i r t y - n i n e 
others took refuge i n a cave. I n desperation these prisoners 
contemplated s u i c i d e , but were dissuaded by Josephus: then they 
drew l o t s t o decide who should d i e . Josephus escaped (whether 
by luck or management of the l o t s i s p r o b l e m a t i c a l ) , and f i n a l l y 
surrendered, and was l e d before Vespasian, to whom he prophesied 
t h a t he would one day become Emperor of Rome. Largely through 
the I n s t r u m e n t a l i t y of T i t u s , he was tre a t e d as an honourable 
ao 
captive. 
The year 69 A.D. saw the f u l f i l m e n t o f Josephus' prophecy: 
as a reward, he was made a " l i b e r t u s " of Vespasian, and t a k i n g the 
name of h i s "patronus" according to custom, was henceforth known 
as FlaviUB Josephus. He accompanied Vespasian to Alexandria, but 
retumed w i t h T i t u s t o the siege of Jerusalem, where he v^ as used as 
13 
i n t e r p r e t e r , and spokesman of Roman o f f e r s of terms to the besieged. 
While performing t h i s duty, he was frequently r a i l e d a t , and even 
shot a t , once being wounded. Even at t h i s time he kept notes o f 
as' 
the proceedings, and was undeniably i n an id e a l p o s i t i o n f o r 
observing, es p e c i a l l y events i n the Roman camp. The c i t y f i n a l l y 
surrendered, and the Temple was burnt down (whether by T i t u s ' orders 
or i n s p i t e of them i s again doubtful.) Josephus at t h i s time took 
advantage of h i s p o s i t i o n w i t h T i t u s t o save f i f t y o f h i s f r i e n d s , 
17 
and on another occasion, three who v/ere already c r u c i f i e d . ' 
Josephus now went to Rome, and was i n s t a l l e d i n a house once 
belonging to Vespasian, and granted Roman c i t i z e n s h i p , a pension, 
and an estate. The r e v o l t of Gyrene (A.D.73) was the occasion f o r 
an accusation by a c e r t a i n Jonathan against Josephus, of having 
sec r e t l y supported the rebels there. Vespasian rejected the 
calumny, and i n token of continued favour we may assume, granted 
him another "considerable" estate i n Judaea.^' About t h i s 
time Josephus wrote the "Bellum Judaicum", f i r s t i n Aramaic f o r the 
"upper barbarians", as an o f f i c i a l Roman manifesto; then, w i t h the 
33 
a i d of "assistants", he t r a n s l a t e d i t i n t o Greek and presented i t 
to Vespasian and T i t u s , (j70 AiD> death of Vespasian^is therefore a 
terminus ante q.uem; and the Temple of V i c t o r y , dedicated i n 75 A.D. 
a terminus post quern) "ond Agrippa I I • — ( V i t a 5GG quotco -q l e t t e r 
oommondation from hinn ) 
JosephuB must have l i v e d i n comfort i n Rome, enjoying Imperial 
favour, and the death of Vespasian i n 79 A.D., must have been the 
occasion of f e e l i n g s of personal loss f o r him, but on the death o f 
T i t u s (81 A.D.) he must have f e l t considerable anxiety f o r h i s 
f u t u r e as w e l l . Domitian's reign of t e r r o r caused Tacitus and 
Juvenal t o cease t h e i r l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s ; yet under Domitian, 
Josephus' honours were increased, and he received exemption from 
tax f o r h i s Jewish estates. Under Domitian too the "Jewish 
A n t i q u i t i e s " appeared, dealing w i t h the h i s t o r y of the Jews from 
11 the Creation t o the outbreak of the Roman-Jewish war. * Shortly 
afterwards the "Gontra Apionem" was w r i t t e n ( t h i s i s proved 
by a mention o f the A n t i q u i t i e s J, which was a defence o f 
Judaism against i t s d e t r a c t o r s , of whom Apion was one. The name 
of the book i s misleading, and not that of Josephus, but i t has been 
u n i v e r s a l l y known as such. 
There are several references i n the A n t i q u i t i e s t o a work on 
the Essence o f God, and the Laws of the Jews: Lhese repeated 
references prove t h a t i t was no i d l e dream, but a serious resolve. 
I t may be reasonably conjectured t h a t he was working on t h i s theme 
when a h i s t o r y of the Jewish War w r i t t e n by h i s former antagonist, 
Justus o f T i b e r i a s , appeared. To judge from Josephus* statements 
i t was d e f i c i e n t i n many respects, and es p e c i a l l y i n i t s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the sources and evidence: most important f o r 
Josephus i s t h a t t h i s new p u b l i c a t i o n attacked h i s whole conduct 
i n G a l i l e e , c a l l i n g him a t r a i t o r and a t y r a n t and cas t i n g the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the outbreak of the war upon him - i n f a c t 
opening up the o l d quarrel a f t e r a lapse of over t h i r t y years. 
Not u n n a t u r a l l y Josephus was perturbed, because such a work might 
be very dangerous t o h i s (pQartiott-^ i n Rome, and therefore needed 
r e f u t i n g immediately. This Josephus d i d , abandoning any p r o j e c t s 
on hand. His defence i s contained i n the V i t a , which i s not an 
autobiography i n the r e a l sense, being c h i e f l y concerned w i t h those 
s i x months i n Galilee. I t was added as an appendix to the 
A n t i q u i t i e s and since i t contains a reference t o the death of 
Agrippa I I , who died i n 100 A.D. , and since the "War" of Justus 
i t s e l f was not published i n Agrippa I I ' s l i f e t i m e , Josephus' V i t a 
must have been w r i t t e n soon a f t e r t h a t date. 
This was Joeephus' l a s t work. The r e s t i s silence. 
We do not know how successful h i s r e p l y t o Justus was; we do not 
know when he died. I t i s generally assiimed t h a t he died soon 
a f t e r , when roughly seventy years o l d , without p u b l i s h i n g h i s work 
on the Essence of God, and the Laws. I t may be t h a t the violence 
o f Justus' a t t a c k accelerated the death o f the ageing Josephus -
but t h a t i s mere conjecture. 
r. 
He was survived hy three sons, Hyrcanus horn i n 72 A.D., 
Justus i n 75 A.D., and Agrippas i n 77 A.D., and had married at 
lea s t three times. Shortly a f t e r Jotapata, he married one of the 
captive women from Caesarea, from whom he was soon divorced: hut 
when he accompanied Vespasian to Alexandria he married a lady from 
Alexandria. A f t e r the r e v o l t of Cyrene (73 A.D.) and the 
unsuccessful a t t a c k on Josephus, he divorced t h i s w ife by whom he 
had three c h i l d r e n , of whom Hyrcanus alone survived him, and married 
a Jewess from Crete who became the mother of Justus and Simonides 
c a l l e d Agrippas. Apparently h i s married l i f e was not very happy. 
A f t e r h i s death, Eusehius says t h a t a statue was set up to h i s memory 
and h i s works were put i n t o the l i b r a r y at Rome - a gr a c e f u l gesture 
by h i s adopted c i t y . Certain i t i s t h a t the c i t y of h i s b i r t h 
di d not thus honour him,*'file was no outstanding character: he had 
not the 4tboorbing^ p e r s o n a l i t y o f a P e r i c l e s , or the genius of a 
Thucydides, but belonged to the less f o r t u n a t e and more numerous 
med i o c r i t i e s : an impressionable youth convinced by contact w i t h 
Rome's grandeur, of the f u t i l i t y of opposition to i t , yet s h o r t l y 
afterwards the leader of a stubborn resistance to an overwhelmingly 
superior force; a f a i t h f u l f o l l o w e r of Agrippa I I and the Roman 
Emperors of h i s time, yet capable of h a t i n g , w i t h a l l the f i e r c e 
animosity of which the O r i e n t a l nature i s alone capable; a Jewish 
p r i e s t of high rank, proud of h i s noble b i r t h , and so vai n i n h i s 
pride t h a t he became arrogant, yet a freedman of the Roman Emperor 
and at times perforce a f l a t t e r e r amid a court of f l a t t e r e r s ; an 
egoist whose pre-occupation w i t h s e l f marred no doubt h i s domestic 
happiness, yet a staunch protagonist of Judaism, u n s t i n t i n g i n h i s 
e f f o r t s on i t s behalf; a scion of the r o y a l Hasmonean house, yet at 
hi s death an e x i l e from h i s native land; honoured a f t e r death by the 
land of h i s adoption, yet spurned as a t r a i t o r by h i s f e l l o w -
countrymen - such was Plavius Josephus. 
• ^ ^ , 1 - . S. m ^<i- "Sift '•^ fc - ^'^ t^V7.^«Uu£^ liH.tul 1 
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NOTE ON VITA, 10 - 12. 
As the t e x t stands, there i s a s l i g h t confusion here. At the age 
of 15, Josephus determined to obtain knowledge of the Sects by 
personal experience (10). He d i s c i p l i n e d himself and "passed 
through the three Sects" (11). I t i s thus hard to see how he 
could have spent three years i n the desert with Banus (12). 
The d i f f i c u l t y would be removed by reading K*^ «H;Tl7r5 
( i . e . a l l three) f o r ^ h j l ^ (12). 
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JO SEPHUS IK GALILEE. 
Except f o r the s i x f a t e f u l months during which he was i n G a l i l e e , 
the whole of Josephus' career i s f a i r l y c e r t a i n . I t i s knovm th a t 
he was i n G a l i l e e , "but f o r what purpose and i n what capacity,whether 
o f f i c i a l or otherwise, i s much disputed. On these prohlems depend 
> 
the answers t o the questions - ^Did Joseohus foment war against Rome ?, 
did he disohey orders from Jerusalem ?, why d i d he rehel against Rome y 
Omitting a l l disputed evidence throughout the whole period, there are 
two f a c t s which are absolutely c e r t a i n , and they must form the "basis 
of any consideration of the r e s t . The f i r s t i s that i n 63 A.D., 
Josephus went to Rome on a mission to ohtain the release of some 
p r i e s t s imprisoned by the. procurator F e l i x , and returned very 
favourably impressed w i t h the imposing grandeur of the Roman Empire, 
as exemplified i n what was then the centre not only of the Empire, 
but of the Imovm world: war against Rome he was convinced was f u t i l e . 
The second i s that at the end of h i s stay i n G a l i l e e , Josephus was 
f i g h t i n g against the Romans, being besieged by them f o r forty-seven 
days i n Jotapata before the to^n was taken, and the besieged e i t h e r 
s l a i n or forced to surrender. To i n f e r from t h i s t h a t Josephus was 
c o n s i s t e n t l y opposed to Rome throughout h i s career i s e n t i r e l y 
u n j u s t i f i e d i n view of h i s l i v i n g i n Rome f o r the l a t t e r p a rt of h i s 
l i f e . Thus, t o begin w i t h , the two hypotheses from which i t i s 
alone possible to work, are apparently c o n t r a d i c t o r y , and the problem 
i s to e x p l a i n the i n t e r v a l which elapsed betv/een the f i r s t and the 
second i n such a way th a t a coherent p i c t u r e i s given not only of the 
int e r v e n i n g months, but also of the hypotheses. 
To take the f i r s t f a c t then: Josephus returns from Rome a p a c i f i s t , 
to f i n d Judaea i n a st a t e of ferment. I n t e r m i t t e n t t r o u b l e had been 
the r u l e i n Judaea ever since the death of Herod the Great, and even^ 
before that: peace was unusual. Herod's sons d i d not r u l e w e l l over 
the t e t r a r c h i e s which Augustus allowed them t o administer, so t h a t 
Judaea was attached to the Roman province of Syria, under procura t o r s , 
beginning w i t h Coponius, u n t i l Plorus, (64 - 66 A.D.) except f o r 
'fc.A.'b.c^ H.T.?• 117-
Agrippa I , set up by Claudius (41 - 44 A.D.) Odd as i t may seem 
w i t h the improved I m p e r i a l c i v i l service i n s t i t u t e d under the 
Emperors, and responsible to the Emperor immediately or u l t i m a t e l y , 
Judaea seems t o have been s i n g u l a r l y unfortunate i n i t s procurators. 
The coiintry had a f t e r a l l been the battle-ground o f Ptolemy and 
Selencid f o r generations, and the Jews were, i n Roman eyes, of a 
pe c u l i a r temperament, and had p e c u l i a r customs and r e l i g i o n , y e t , 
Rome's hand was generally vreak, and when i t was strong, i t was 
wielded w i t h undue s e v e r i t y . I n Florus, whom Josephus returned t o 
f i n d as procurator, the climax of a l l t h i s seemed t o be centred. 
Nor even were the Jews at one w i t h each other: r e l i g i o u s and 
p o l i t i c a l sects abounded: there were numerous false-prophets: some 
favoured the descendants of Herod the Great, others hated them. 
Judaea was thus a house divide d against i t s e l f , and the Roman 
I 
procurators were not the best f o r r u l i n g t h i s t u r b u l e n t country. 
To t h i s then Josephus returned, convinced of the f u t i l i t y o f yrar 
against Rome. The a t t a c k of Florus s h o r t l y after^^^ards upon 
the Temple Treasures was one of the immediate causes of the r e v o l u t i o n . 
Cestius Gallus, proconsul of Syria, h u r r i e d t o the scene, but was 
unaccountably defeated at Bethhoron. The v i c t o r y d i d the Jews more 
harm than good, i n t h a t they were l i a b l e t o become more s e l f - c o n f i d e n t : 
irfie Romans merely became determined. I t i s hard to imagine p a c i f i s t 
doctrines - however j u s t i f i e d by l a t e r events - being l i s t e n e d to at 
such an hour. 
Yet Josephus now goes to Galilee. He himself has tv^o accounts: 
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i n the e a r l i e r one, he i s portrayed as an o f f i c i a l l y appointed 
general, f o r the f u r t h e r conducting of h o s t i l i t i e s against Rome: 
the l a t e r one i s co n t r a d i c t o r y . There, Josephus was sent " w i t h two 
other p r i e s t s Joazar and Judas .... t o induce the d i s a f f e c t e d t o l a y 
down t h e i r arms i . e . i t was a mission of peace. Obviously 
one o f these accounts i s not e n t i r e l y t r u e . The B. J. was w r i t t e n 
under Roman auspiees soon a f t e r the war was ended, when Josephus was 
anxious t o remain i n favour w i t h Vespasian, T i t u s and Agrippa, and so 
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he probably deemed i t inopportune to g i v e the v^iole t r u t h , e s p e c i a l l y 
i n such a c o n t r o v e r s i a l and d i s t a s t e f u l matter, i n v o l v i n g h i m s e l f . 
The V i t a was occ a s i o n e d by an a t t a c k from h i s o l d enemy, J u s t u s o f 
h 
T i b e r i a s , on the v e r y s u b j e c t of the "command" i n a a l i l e e : i n the V i t a 
Josephus admits the s u p p r e s s i o n of some f a c t s h i t h e r t o : " I v ^ i l l mention" 
he s a y s , " t h i n g s passed over t i l l now": so too, " i t i s n e c e s s a r y I 
t h i n k , to w r i t e dora as w e l l now a l l events i n my c a r e e r v.liich I d i d not 
n a r r a t e i n the J e w i s h War". And so, the V i t a seems to approach n e a r e r 
to the a c t u a l t r u t h : the sus-^icion t h a t the B.J. c o n t a i n s only h a l f the 
t r u t h i s confirmed. I t i s reasonable on other grounds t h a t the V i t a 
should be n e a r e r the t r u t h . J u s t u s had, v^e know, a t t a c k e d Josephus 
p a r t i c u l a r l y on h i s work i n G a l i l e e : Josephus r e p l i e s i n the V i t a , 
d e a l i n g almost e x c l u s i v e l y w i t h those s i x months, and expanding the 
n e c e s s a r i l y s h o r t statements of the B.J., which are so apt to gi v e a 
f a l s e i m p r e s s i o n . The B.J. account as such i s to be r e j e c t e d on 
g e n e r a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a l s o . Josephus had had no expe r i e n c e as a 
g e n e r a l , and h i s views were t o t a l l y a v e r s e to war w i t h Rome; such a 
man v/ould not have been s e r i o u s l y chosen f o r the conduct of o r g a n i s e d 
w a r f a r e - the war v/ould thus have been foredoomed to f a i l u r e . The B.J. 
account f u r t h e r assujaes t h a t the J e w i s h government embodied i n the 
Sanhedrim vras eager f o r war. Josephus* accounts show, and g e n e r a l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s confirm him, t h a t the Sanhedrim was opposed to war at 
th a t time. The p r i e s t l y - c l a s s i n Jerusalem owed t h e i r p o s i t i o n to 
Rome, whose governor appointed the H i g h - P r i e s t a t v / i l l , and Agrippa 
and the Herodians had always made l o y a l t y to Rome the main o o i n t o f 
t h e i r p o l i c y . Josephus puts i n t o the mouth of Agrippa a speech which 
o u t l i n e s t h e i r g e n e r a l p o l i c y of f a v o u r i n g Rome. The Sanhedrin and 
the p r i e s t s d i d not as y e t want war, or r a t h e r they d i d a l l i n t h e i r 
power to stop i t . * And so, we may say t h a t the B.J. account o f the 
appointment i s only p a r t l y t r u e . 
Josephus then went to G a l i l e e on t h i s m i s s i o n to p a c i f y the 
d i s a f f e c t e d . G a l i l e e v/as over-run w i t h povrerful bands of s i c a r i i , 
who b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e i r i d e a l of l i b e r t y was to be obtained by 
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murdering t h e i r enemies. They had not o r i g i n a t e d r e c e n t l y , f o r 
Roman procurators had t r i e d t o deal w i t h them f o r years, but they 
could not stamp them out, and they continued t o vex Romans and Jews 
a l i k e . The frequent mention of robbers i n the V i t a and the 
relevant p a r t s o f the B-J., shows c l e a r l y the opposition which 
Josephus encountered from them. His chi e f i n d i v i d u a l ooponents 
were John of Gischala and Justus of Tiberias; but the accounts o f 
John of Gischala present a f u r t h e r d i f f i c u l t y : the B.J. paints a 
very black p i c t u r e of John as c r a f t y , treacherous, d e c e i t f u l , so 
t h a t i t i s hard to f i n d a redeeming feature i n him. On the other 
u 
hand, the account i n the V i t a says th a t he attempted to hold back 
h i s people from r e b e l l i o n against Rome, "but was unsuccessful, 
although very e n t h u s i a s t i c " , and then c o l l e c t e d a band of men, 
defeated the surrounding t r i b e s who were att a c k i n g Gischala, and 
f i n a l l y r e b u i l t h i s home-town more s o l i d l y than before. 
Apparently here then, John i s commended f o r h i s desire and e f f o r t s 
t o prevent an anti-Roman r i s i n g i n the same way as Josephus: i f t h i s 
i s t r u e , the B.J. account cannot be r i g h t . The B.J. account i s 
c e r t a i n l y very black, being influenced perhaps by the f a c t t h a t 
Josephus wrote the B.J. f o r the Romans. John, however, judging 
from the whole account of the B.J. and V i t a , was one of Rome's 
b i t t e r e s t enemies, and although the B.J. may be influenced by 
personal f e e l i n g , the main o u t l i n e of the account of John i s r i g h t . 
When the V i t a sections are c a r e f u l l y noted, and taken w i t h the 
account of h i s subsequent career i n the V i t a , they cannot make us 
se r i o u s l y believe t h a t John l i k e Joseohus desired ardently t o 
suppress an anti-Roman r i s i n g . He may f o r a short time have 
appeared t o be opposing the rebels against Rome, but the r e b u i l d i n g 
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of the w a l l s of Gischala i s s i g n i f i c a n t of h i s normal anti-Roman 
f e e l i n g s . Further, there was a long i n t e r v a l between the 
composition of the B.J. and t h a t of the V i t a , which also may 
account f o r the apparent discrepancy. Circumstances changed and 
po s s i b l y even opinions, and, what i s more important, the high f e e l i n g 
(i.r^£'f«^X Vila u^'US- m (^ r^ 
which ran during and immediately a f t e r the war may have been f e l t 
no longer I n that^form. And so s l i g h t d i f f e r e n c e s i n d e t a i l may ^flVC 
toppgap, without the ggnerail imprpsoion o* the whole being 
P^e^iri^erproto^ftju^fx ^ in^t^k 'fl'T. <^^^ V r t a . 
Was Josephus then successful i n disarming G a l i l e e , vath such 
opponents as John of Gischala ? The B.J. does not mention t h i s 
p a c i f i c mission so t h a t i t cannot be taken as a .judge here. The 
V i t a says i t was unsuccessful. '^"Seeing t h a t i t would be impossible 
to disarm the robbers, I persuaded the people to pay them as 
mercenaries" - a very feeble expedient indeed, and unv/orthy'of a 
general - " f o r I wanted peace at a£9 r^rice i n Galilee". His tv^o 
colleagues depart also. The exact reason f o r t h i s - whether they 
disagreed w i t h Josephus* p o l i c y , or r e a l i s e d the f u t i l i t y of t h e i r 
mission, i s not known; what does seem c e r t a i n , however, according 
to the V i t a i s t h a t about t h i s time an attempt was made to supersede 
Josephus. Several in c i d e n t s must have been open t o m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
Josephus had kept the corn i n Upper Galilee " e i t h e r f o r the Romans or 
f o r my own use." So too w i t h the s p o i l s from the r a i d on the 
baggage of the wife of Ptolemaens, steward of Agrippa. Josephus 
d a l l i e d and the "robbers" said t h a t by keeping instead o f d i v i d i n g 
the s p o i l s , he was act i n g as a t y r a n t , and the supporters of Rome 
suspected Josephus also. And so, John sent a reauest to Jerusalem 
t h a t Josephus should be removed. A deputation of fou r v/as sent t o 
supersede him and set up John i n h i s stead, but Josephus o u t w i t t e d 
them. This deputation i s important i n tha t i t proves t h a t the 
High P r i e s t was now i n favour of war, seeing t h a t he desired to 
appoint John. I n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y Josephus was up-to-date w i t h news 
from home ( t h i s may be one of the i n c i d e n t a l reasons v/hy he alv/aye 
was w i t h i n reach of the b i g towns), and hearing of the change of 
a t t i t u d e , decided t h a t the only way t o keep h i s p o s i t i o n was to 
change sides. The events mentioned above seem t o suggest t h a t he 
had been pl a y i n g a w a i t i n g game f o r some time. I t i s important t h a t 
he mentions h i s f i r s t skirmish w i t h the Romanii forces under Placidus,^^ 
"pretending to f i g h t against him", "before he says "ahout t h i s time 
to 
i t was t h a t Jonathan and h i s legates came",- i . e . Joseohus had thus 
d e f i n i t e proof of*anti-Roman a c t i o n t o l a y before them. The r e s u l t 
V7as t h a t the people of Jerusalem,* "by nov; changed i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e , 
"confirmed my command of Galilee",^ and h i s p o s i t i o n as head of the 
opposing forces was o f f i c i a l l y regularised. 
Prom henceforth Josephus was i n h i s r i g h t to att a c k the Romans, 
and was not act i n g " u l t r a v i r e s " . Any attacks on the Romans "before 
(Placidus) were perhaps t e c h n i c a l l y u l t r a v i r e s , according t o the 
terms of the o r i g i n a l commission. The B.J, account seems t o have 
omitted a l l the i n t r i c a t e and disputed steps "by which Josephus 
f i n a l l y "became the o f f i c i a l leader of the opposition t o Rome and 
stated " b l i i n t l y t h a t he was leader at the "beginning. - I t i s then 
only p a r t l y t r u e : "but a statement such as e x i s t s i n the B.J. would 
"be s u f f i c i e n t both f o r the Romans under whose auspices he was w r i t i n g 
(they would only remember him from Jotapata) and f o r an e n t i r e h i s t o r y 
of the war i n so f a r as Josephus played an a c t i v e part i n i t . 
Vespasian now appeared i n G a l i l e e , and there i s no f u r t h e r 
dispute as t o the side f o r which Josephus was f i g h t i n g at Jotapata; 
We thus a r r i v e at the second of the hypotheses from v^hich we s t a r t e d . 
His change of p o l i c y a f t e r h i s p o s i t i o n was regularised may be 
i n d i c a t e d f u r t h e r by the f a c t t h a t most of the array of volunteers 
who came to him when he f i r s t went to Galilee on a mission of peace 
deserted him when he shut himself up i n Jotapata: the reason may have 
been p a r t l y fear and p a r t l y discontent v/ith the new p o l i c y t h e i r 
leader had adopted, seeing t h a t they themselves s t i l l favoured -oeace 
at a l l costs. 
What then drove Josephus i n t o the p o s i t i o n of a rebel against 
Rome ? The prevalence and influence of the s i c a r i i i n Judaea has 
been already n o t i c e d , and the abundant references i n Josephus 
elsewhere, suggest t h a t i t was they who were f o r the most p a r t 
responsible. The immediate cause, as i s the case w i t h so many other 
wars, was a powerful m i n o r i t y . Such*bands of men could e a s i l y f o r c e 
^ ifif&wfa. ^^li.r.m.i>^,iio. \ m ^\j>.ftva' u . f « t ^ ^ 
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the hands of a government which was admittedly weak. Joseohus 
indeed says i n so many; words, "the war against the Romans was not 
free choice, hut rather compulsion", and, "the rohhers aroused the 
people t o war against the Romans". But t h i s i s not to say th a t the 
s i c a r i i were wholly responsihle, nor does Josephus intend to give 
t h i s impression i f we may judge from h i s s t r i c t u r e s on Plorus. 
The great influence they could command hy t h e i r forces and t e r r o r i s m , 
comhined w i t h the r e s u l t of the h a t t l e at Bethhoron, must a l l have 
gone to t h e i r support. Then also at the time of John's embassy 
to Jerusalem to procure the removal of Josephus, there i s evidence 
t h a t the High P r i e s t had joined the v/ar party openly: i t was not 
exactly unprecedented f o r p r i e s t s to have to do v;ith r e h e l s , during 
the (atruggloD of) the h i g h - p r i e s t s s^iwrfefe) the p r i e s t s . Such f a c t o r s 
as these forced the hands of the Sanhedrin and Josephus too, when he 
saw t h a t the only v/ay to get h i s p o s i t i o n regularised and not to "be 
superseded was to throw i n h i s l o t against Rome. Hov;ever, we must 
say t h a t Josephus d i d not foment war against Rome: he was seeking 
peace w i t h Rome except f o r the l a t t e r p a r t of h i s stay i n ( j a l i l e e , 
and even then, h i s opposition resembled rather the passive resistance 
of a besieged commander than the active energetic o f f e n s i v e of a 
s p i r i t e d r e b e l - c h i e f t a i n . I n so f a r as Josephus at f i r s t t r i e d 
unsuccessfully t o p a c i f y G a l i l e e , and l a t e r fought Placidus before 
h i s command against Rome had been confirmed, there i s no a l t e r n a t i v e 
but t o say th a t Josephus d i d exceed h i s o r i g i n a l i n s t r u c t i o n s , by 
a n t i c i p a t i n g h i s nev; orders, issued afterwards. Thus f a r John's 
accusation t h a t he was aiming at a "tyranny" was r i g h t , but i t was 
only f o r a short time, and opposition to Rome at Jotapata was w e l l 
w i t h i n the boiinds of h i s new commission. 
Josephus thus stands convicted of inconsistency i n O-alilee, i f 
the foregoing account i s p l a u s i b l e , but i n f a i r n e s s t o him we have had 
to take i n t o account the forces which combined to force h i s own hands, 
and the people of Jerusalem. And there emerges thus the conclusion 
t h a t Josephus was not the man to die a martyr to h i s o r i g i n a l steadfast 
purpose. Consistency i s f r e q u e n t l y d i f f i c u l t to o"btain, and much 
more so i n war-time. I f a man was a staunch supporter of Roman 
arms, he had to ohserve, i f he judged the f a c t s without "bias, t h a t 
Rome was not governing too w e l l i n Judaea: i f he was a n a t i o n a l i s t 
and th e r e f o r e h o s t i l e t o Rome,he had t o admit that those vrho 
represented nationalism were using high-handed methods i n v o l v i n g a 
tyranny worse than t h a t which they sought t o suppress: i f he wanted 
to steer a middle course "between the two p a r t i e s t a k i n g the "best o f 
the i d e a l s of "both, he was immediately suspected "by "both p a r t i e s and 
duhbed t r a i t o r . So w i t h Josephus: h i s n a t i o n a l i s t opponents c a l l e d 
him a t r a i t o r : h i s f r i e n d s i n the Roman camp were not sure of h i s 
f i d e l i t y , and ascri"bed reverses t o h i s treachery. To say, w i t h 
Laqueur, t h a t the t r a i t o r Josephus deli"berately set out t o "betray 
h i s f a t h e r l a n d - i n t o the hands of the enemy i s i n c o r r e c t , because 
t h a t " t r a i t o r * ' , so-called, while subsequently "becoming a Roman 
c i t i z e n and a freedman of Vespasian, yet worked unceasingly f o r the 
Jews and the best type of Judaism. His l a t e r l i f e acquits him of 
the charge o f treachery. As a h i s t o r i a n , we must say t h a t i n 
h i s B.J. account he i s g u i l t y , t o a degree, of suppressio v e r i . 
Farther than t h a t we have no j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n going. 
Laqueur's view of the "RechenschaftsTjericht", and jQser)hus. 
Laqueur holds t h a t the V i t a of Josephus which v/e possess 
was not a c t u a l l y composed a f t e r 100 A. D. , hut only v/orked up then 
from the 'Rechenschaftshericht', the f i r s t work of Josephus, t e l l i n g 
of events i n G a l i l e e , and v r r i t t e n hefore the end of the Roman-Jev/ish 
War. The grounds on which he "bases t h i s theory are the apparent 
d i f f i c u l t i e s and co n t r a d i c t i o n s which are to he found on a comparison 
"between the V i t a and the Bellum Judaicum, hoth of which deal p a r t l y 
w i t h the same events. Such a theory can he tested i n 
a v a r i e t y of ways, hut unless the s t y l e of the hook i s so d i f f e r e n t 
as to allow f o r the p o s s i h i l i t y of some passages heing e a r l y and 
some l a t e i n date of composition, i t i s at the outset disproved. 
And so the s t y l e i s to he examined f i r s t . I t so happens t h a t i n , 
the case of Josephus t h i s l i n g u i s t i c argument i s p a r t i c u l a r l y strong. 
Aramaic, not Greek, was the native language of Josephus, a Jew, and 
i n order to speak and w r i t e Greek he had to take considerable pains, 
/ 
as he himself t e s t i f i e s . Greek then heing a language which he had 
to use almost e n t i r e l y vrhen he came f i n a l l y to l i v e i n Rome, we can 
see h i s development i n the language, t i l l he reaches the mature 
s t y l e of the "Contra Apionem". Purthe"r, the signs of the 'assistants5 
whom Josephus says he employed f o r h i s work disappear i n Ant. XX., 
and Josephus himself wrote the l a s t pages of h i s A n t i q u i t i e s . 
Thus the v a l i d i t y of Laqueur's theory of a *Rechenschaftshericht' 
depends f o r the most part on a comparison of the s t y l e of Ant. XX. 
and V i t a : i f passages i n the V i t a are found w i t h words, c o n s t r u c t i o n s , 
or phrases s i m i l a r to those i n Ant. XX we can presume they were hoth 
composed hy one man at the same time; i f i n the V i t a i t s e l f the 
passages alleged hy Laqueur to helong to the 'Report' can also he 
shown t o have s i m i l a r l i n g u i s t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s to Ant. XX. and the 
re s t of the V i t a , the theory of Laqueur i s disproved. 
1. a. I n comparing the s t y l e of Ant. XX. and V i t a , i t i s noticeable 
t h a t whereas Greek i s normally very s t r i c t i n i t s use of p a r t i c i p l e s , 
Josephus uses them i n the same sentence w i t h a change o f tense, f o r 
S|,^dt. '^UMl Of.r.Jo 
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no adequate grammatical reason. e.g. Ant. XX. 215.jJCu/cj^CVfr^ * 
V i t a 201. l^ ud-^ f^fJ^ Wm ' • ' i l i io^rt-^ . There are eight exaraples i n Ant.i^vX. , 
s i x i n the V i t a . 
b. P a r t i c i p l e s are f r e q u e n t l y used not w e l l connected and 
subordinated, e.g. V i t a 96. O^ ^^ TGf?^ ^ t l ^ l ^ ^ ^jfuv^wv : 
eleven cases i n Ant. XX., twenty-one i n V i t a ; four being from 
Laqueur's * Report' sections. 
c. P a r t i c i p l e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n g e n i t i v e absolute constructions, 
come a f t e r the climax i n the main verb, and therefore appear to 
hang uncoordinated, e.g. v i t a . 8. ^\s\jy^\^ rirV'^ OUVL(r?-t irOlduV 
^iift^^Uv/" I sixteen i n Ant. XX. , twenty i n V i t a . 
2. Josephus uses connecting p a r t i c l e s i n a p e c u l i a r way:-
(a) Sometimes he has no connecting p a r t i c l e at a l l . e.g. Ant.XX.3. 
'\JoT^ ku6tJ]L*W0\/ : nineteen cases i n Ant. XX. , t h i r t j ' ^ - f o u r i n 
V i t a , v;ith two from Laqueur's sections. 
(b) Sometimes he has a connecting p a r t i c l e , e.g. ,(yvv,^ , which 
i s not of i t s e l f e n t i r e l y adequate: twenty-one cases i n Ant.XX; 
sixty-seven i n V i t a , eleven of which are from Laqueur's 'Report*. 
( c ) He puts h i s connecting p a r t i c l e out of i t s usual place, 
sometimes even f i f t h v/ord i n the sentence, e.g. TCr?j dX^i TBv 
Iu)\)i.9l^v * t — V i t a . 262. 12 cases i n Ant. XX; 44 i n V i t a , • 
i n c l u d i n g two from Laqueur's 'early sections.' ^^-^  
3. (a)The use of the pluperfect and pe r f e c t tenses i n place of the 
more usual a o r i s t i s frequent: i n Ant. XX. i t occurs 12 times; 
i n V i t a 51, 5 of which are from the 'early sections'. 
(b)The imperfect tense i s used where there i s no i n c e p t i v e or -
conative meaning: 3 cases are found i n Ant. XX. , and 20 i n 
V i t a , i n c l u d i n g 2 from the 'early' sections. • 
4. Negatives are also used i n an unusual way. -
The negative [A^ instead of the tTU of Clas s i c a l Greek; the forms 
Ki* f^^ ^ Bilso found, instead of ^^<i , CTjaXlY cases 
- i n Ant. XX; 23 i n V i t a : 2 from Laqueur's 'early' sections. 
5. A tendency t o abstract ways of expression i s also to be noticed. 
29 cases i n Ant.XX; 36 i n V i t a , i n c l u d i n g 3 from the 'early' 
sections. 
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VgJ^ 'bs, pronouns and nouns are f r e q u e n t l y i n s e r t e d where 
C l a s s i c a l Greek v/ould i d i o m a t i c a l l y omit them: 7 cases i n 
Ant. XX; 14 i n V i t a , 2 being from the " e a r l y " sections. 
?• The I n f i n i t i v e noun i s also f r e q u e n t l y found, l i k e w i s e 
' constructiones ad sensum'. e.g. Ant. XX. I I I . TO ci\6Xi% SUdlf^VyfO^^ 
\<M ^(^^btAS y^f^^lo^ilrl . , . w , Of these 4 are i n Ant.XX; 
and 11 i n V i t a , i n c l u d i n g one from the "e a r l y " sections-
These then are the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Joseohus' s t y l e i n 
Ant. XX and V i t a . Considering the f a c t t h a t the V i t a i s longer 
than Ant. XX. .and th a t the t o t a l nuriber of Lagueur's alleged e a r l y 
passages amounts t o for t y - t w o sections i n a l l , the p r o p o r t i o n i s 
f a i r l y equal- Taken together, the cumulative force of a l l these 
instances i s to show th a t Ant- XX. and the V i t a v;ere w r i t t e n not only 
by the same man, but at the same time, and 94 A-D. i s the e a r l i e s t 
date t h a t can be assigned to the A n t i q u i t i e s . Of every main 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n the examination of the s t y l e , the sections i n V i t a 
alleged tiy Laqueur t o belong to the Rechenschaftsbericht, also have 
examples. V i t a 96 (a "Report" section) provides a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s t r i k i n g instance^ C-vtC^e^Slv , (IAH d^fifiCj^H^' = V i t a 262 has 
It 
the i d e n t i c a l construction and almost the i d e n t i c a l words, w i t h /t^ y 
(pS) C^Ui^^^^^"^ VSV^OM ^^ jAt, ^vL|^uJft<ni). s i m i l a r l y we may no t i c e 
Ant. XX. 182. cflSwKfi^t? <yUtftyu^ 4d1L , and V i t a 243 
^WuKhs 5v,t( p4 ttfoUfcv ' also the phrase j^cr^ J f l f ^ f i ^ 
( V i t a 163 - an " e a r l y " section) i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t i n Ant.XX. 29. 
The argument from the language i s enough to convince us 
t h a t Laqueur i s wrong. And y e t ^ the consideration of s t y l e i s one 
which Laqueur omits e n t i r e l y , altho\igh i t i s the one on which h i s 
theory, e s p e c i a l l y i n the circumstances of Josephus, stands or f a l l s . 
oupport whieiji Laqueur would^ allege from Josephus himself tte) (K 
support^the 'Rechenschaftsbericht' theory^(would be?) a passage s i m i l a r 
to B.J. 111.138.139, where Josephus says he sent a dispatch t o 
Jerusalem e x p l a i n i n g events i n Galilee. But even a l l o w i n g t h a t 
such a dispatch was l a t e r incorporated i n t o the V i t a , i t v/ould be 
w r i t t e n o r i g i n a l l y i n Aramaic: t h i s was the n a t i v e language, and we 
cannot imagine a report going t o Jerusalem from a Jew i n a f o r e i g n 
language. The " r e p o r t " i n Aramaic would thus be comparable to the 
Aramaic B.J., l a t e r t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Greek, which we now possess. 
To say t h a t t h i s e a r l y " r e p o r t " was w r i t t e n i n Greek i s impossible 
as has been shown on l i n g u i s t i c grounds; so t h a t the only a l t e r n a t i v e 
i s t o say t h a t i t was i n Aramaic. I n t h a t form Thackeray t h i n k s 
the theory "unobjectionable and not improbable." But Laqueur 
himself r e j e c t s a l l p o s s i b i l i t y of an Aramaic Rechenschaftsbericht. 
Along w i t h t h i s theory, which i s untenable i n the way 
Laqueur presents i t , and tenable only on a hypothesis which Laqueur 
r e j e c t s , Laqueur d i s c r e d i t s Josephus as a man and as a h i s t o r i a n , 
c a l l i n g him i n e f f e c t a scoundrel and a f a l s i f i e r of events. 
No one could reasonably deny th a t Sosephus i s i n f e r i o r to Thucydides 
as a h i s t o r i a n , but he has t o be given c r e d i t f o r ttis motives i n 
w r i t i n g h i s t o r y . Josephus' i d e a l i n the B.J., which Justus l a t e r 
attacked and thus caused Josephus to w r i t e the V i t a as a counter-
a t t a c k , i s i m p a r t i a l i t y . - B.J.1.9. "However I w i l l not go to the 
other extreme, out of opposition to those men who e x t o l the Romans, 
nor w i l l I determine t o raise the actions of my countrymen too high; 
but I w i l l prosecute the actions of both p a r t i e s w i t h accuracy". 
So too B.J.1*30 - I wrote " f o r those who love the t r u t h . " The 
concluding words of the B.J. are i n the same v e i n , - " I s h a l l not 
scruple t o say, and t h a t b o l d l y , t h a t t r u t h has been what I have 
alone aimed at throughout i t s e n t i r e composition."- B.J.VII. 455: 
so too V i t a 336. 337. 338 & 339, e s p e c i a l l y , " f o r i t i s necessary 
f o r the w r i t e r of h i s t o r y t o be t r u t h f u l . " Such are the i d e a l s 
which he attempted t o f o l l o w i n the composition of h i s h i s t o r y . 
The passages, and the general impression which the whole of the 
h i s t o r y gives, are thus d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed to Laqueur. I f he 
has n o t i c e d them at a l l , he has omitted them as being v a i n words. 
) 
Has Josephus thus c a r r i e d out those i d e a l s which he set 
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before himself ? This depends on whether we have any means o f 
t e s t i n g Josephus' account. Dealing as he does i n the A n t i q u i t i e s 
w i t h the h i s t o r y of the Jews from the Creation to the Roman-Jewish 
War, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to f i n d an account which Josephus d i d not 
himself use f o r h i s work. But w i t h the procurators of Judaea f o r 
example, he can be occasionally tested from Tacitus and the accounts 
agree. Where the accounts do not agree w i t h t h a t of Josephus 
on Judaea, most a u t h o r i t i e s to-day f o l l o w Josephus, as being the 
mos t - r e l i a b l e . I n h i s account of the murder of Gaius and the 
accession of Claudius (Ant.XIX.) he i s followed i m p l i c i t l y , h i s 
being the only account which i s r e l i a b l e and i n any d e t a i l e d form. 
His d e s c r i p t i o n of the Roman Army and i t s formation i n the B.J., i s 
recognised as a "locus classicus" by students of the Roman m i l i t a r y 
system. Josephus as a h i s t o r i a n can be t r u s t e d , and i s so; f o r 
whenever we can t e s t him he stands the t e s t . I n s p i t e of Laqueur, 
The B.J. i s the best and most r e l i a b l e account of the Jewish War: 
he had a l l the requirements necessary f o r a student of i t , he had 
been present at the War, i n honourable c a p t i v i t y ; he had access t o 
the o f f i c i a l records i n Rome? a f t e r the War, i n c l u d i n g the 
commentarii of the Emperors, and the p u b l i c monuments; he quotes, 
decrees which are c e r t a i n l y not f o r g e r i e s , but were preserved on the 
Capito l f o r anyone t o see; he uses a u t h o r i t i e s recognised as 
r e l i a b l e i n h i s day, among whom were Ilicfcolmus of Damascus, Strabo, 
Philo - these he mentions by name. And yet Laqueur says he i s 
i m r e l i a b l e and a f a l s i f i e r of f a c t s . He seems t o be 
confusing the n a r r a t i o n of f a c t s and the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of them. 
He disagrees w i t h Josephus' i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of f a c t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n the B.J., and V i t a , and says Josephus f a l s i f i e s f a c t s . The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n may be d i f f e r e n t w i t h d i f f e r e n t persons, but the 
f a c t i t s e l f remains: i t i s the h i s t o r i a n ' s task p r i m a r i l y t o r e l a t e 
f a c t s and then t o i n t e r p r e t them c o r r e c t l y , but because we cannot 
agree w i t h the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , we are not ther e f o r e j u s t i f i e d i n 
condemning the h i s t o r i a n as worthless, as Laqueur does. 
The main problem w i t h v/hich Laqueur deals i s V i t a 36-45, 
and the corresponding account i n the B.J. This imjaediately brings 
up the question of Josephus* tenure of o f f i c e i n G a l i l e e , whether 
i t was c o n s t i t u t i o n a l or u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . Unfortunately Josephus 
could not equal Thucydides i n p u t t i n g himself i n the background, 
and a c t i n g as an i m p a r t i a l judge. He i s at h i s worst when dealing 
w i t h himself: nor was he the type of man to say merely " i t b e f e l l 
me t o be an e x i l e from my native land"; rather would he give the 
reason f o r i t , and h i s ov.m opinion whether i t was a j u s t sentence 
or not. When Justus attacked Josephus' B.J. and h i s command i n 
G a l i l e e , by b r i n g i n g out another h i s t o r y of the War, Josephus 
could not r e s i s t defending himself, and d i d so c h i e f l y by a t t a c k i n g 
Justus - hence the V i t a , which i s an autobiography i n name only. 
We have indeed t o admit t h a t Josephus w r i t i n g of himself i s not at 
h i s best; whether t h i s i s because he has no f i r m ground t o stand on, 
or because he was l i a b l e to allow h i s f e e l i n g s to override h i s saner 
judgement, or p a r t l y because of both, does not here concern us. 
Laqueur has no v a l i d reason t o say, however, th a t he has no value 
as a h i s t o r i a n . Josephus i s not a wholesale l i a r as he 
suggests. I t has been admitted that Josephus, when dealing w i t h 
himself, leaves something t o be desired; but admi t t i n g , f o r a 
moment, even t h a t h i s account of Galilee i n B.J. and V i t a i s a 
clever attempt t o gloze over the r e a l events w i t h u n t r u t h - a theory 
not o f t e n held - we are by no means j u s t i f i e d i n saying t h a t as a 
h i s t o r i a n and as a man, Josephus i s a complete and e n t i r e scoundrel. 
Laqueur has taken that p a r t of the h i s t o r y where the h i s t o r i a n i s at 
h i s worst; he has taken the most debatable year of the h i s t o r i a n ' s 
l i f e ( i n v o l v i n g u l t i m a t e l y the question of w a r - g u i l t ) and 
i n t e r p r e t e d them i n the worst l i g h t p o ssible, and he assumes t h a t 
the r e s t of h i s work i s a l l s i m i l a r t o t h i s h i s mistaken opinion of 
the V i t a and B.J. I n f a c t Laqueur's whole motive i n h i s study of 
Josephus, seems t o be t o d i s c r e d i t the h i s t o r i a n : h i s view of 
Josephus i s narrow and wrong. 
(Note on the de s c r i p t i o n s of John of Gischala i n B . J . I I . 585 f f . 
and V i t a . 45 - 45. ) 
I n the B.J. John of Gischala i s described i n the blackest of terms, 
as c r a f t y , treacherous, d e c e i t f u l : the V i t a says he attempted to 
r e s t r a i n h i s f e l l o w - c i t i z e n s from r e b e l l i o n against Rome, but was 
unsuccessful. He therefore c o l l e c t e d a band of f o l l o w e r s , defeated 
the neighbouring t r i b e s who were at t a c k i n g Gischala, and f i n a l l y 
r e b u i l t i t s w a l l s . The impression may be given by t h i s t h a t John 
i s commended f o r h i s desire to suppress an anti-Roman r i s i n g i n the 
same way as Josephus. The B.J. i s probably influenced by 
personal f e e l i n g immediately a f t e r the War, and by the f a c t t h a t the 
B.J. was w r i t t e n f o r the Romans: judging from h i s subsequent career 
John was one o f Rome's b i t t e r e s t enemies. Allowing f o r these 
considerations then, the B-J- account i s on the whole c o r r e c t . 
When the V i t a account i s c a r e f u l l y noted, i t cannot make us seri o u s l y 
believe t h a t John always wanted t o suppress an anti-Roman r i s i n g . 
He may f o r a short time have opposed r e b e l l i o n against Rome, but the 
r e b u i l d i n g of the walls of Gischala shows h i s normal anti-Roman 
tendency. Further, there was a long i n t e r v a l between the composition 
of the B.J. and the V i t a . As time went on, and antagonistic f e e l i n g s 
abated, Josephus i n the V i t a was probably w i l l i n g to give John a 
l i t t l e c r e d i t which i n the B.J. he refused t o give him. D e t a i l s 
d i f f e r , but the general impression of the B.J. remains the same i n 
the V i t a , and s t i l l c o rrect. ( c f . Ant. V I . 262 - condemnation o f 
Saul f o r sl a y i n g the p r i e s t s : and Ant. V I . 344 - a d e s c r i p t i o n of h i s 
fceroic death.) 
2 3 . 
Epaphroditus - the publisher of some of Josephus' works. 
The e a r l i e s t h i s t o r i a n s had no one to p u b l i s h t h e i r works, 
so t h a t the i n i t i a t i v e and any expenses incurred rested e n t i r e l y 
upon them. Herodotus,"the f a t h e r of H i s t o r y " , wrote under these 
c o n d i t i o n s , as d i d Thucydides. Yet under the l a t e r Roman Republic 
i t became the fashion f o r a w r i t e r to have a publisher: A t t i c u s acted 
i n t h i s capacity f o r Cicero. Professional scribes also arose, 
Augustus gathered a l i t e r a r y c i r c l e around him and gave h i s Imperial 
patronage t o men of l e t t e r s . This custom s t i l l p r e v a i l e d under the 
Flavians when Josephus wrote. 
His f i r s t published work, the "J'ewish War", v^ as o f f i c i a l l y 
i n s p i r e d , and perhaps sponsored by the Roman government, and there i s 
not any mention of a publisher f o r t h i s very reason. But i n h i s 
next work, the "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , he says t h a t the man who 
encouraged him most to take up h i s pen was Epaphroditus,"a man who 
i s a l o v e r of a l l kinds of l e a r n i n g , but i s p r i n c i p a l l y d e l i g h t e d 
w i t h the knowledge of h i s t o r y ; and t h i s on account of h i s having 
be"en himself concerned i n great a f f a i r s , and many turns of f o r t u n e , 
and having shown a wonderful vigour of an excellent nature, and an 
immovable v i r t u o u s r e s o l u t i o n i n them a l l . I yielde d to t h i s man's 
persuasions, who always excites such as have a b i l i t i e s i n what i s 
us e f u l and acceptable, to j o i n t h e i r endeavours w i t h h i s " . So the 
" A n t i q u i t i e s " was i n s p i r e d by Epaphroditus: at the end of the V i t a , 
which was added t o the A n t i q u i t i e s and intended to be a par t of i t , 
he dedicates the whole of the work t o Epaphroditus, "most ex c e l l e n t 
of men." So too, the opening words of h i s l a s t work, the 
"Contra Apionem", so-called, address the same person Epaphroditus 
"most Qft€^tei«'i s i r " , and the work ends w i t h a dedication t o him, 
"a most ardent l o v e r of the t r u t h . " ^ 
This Epaphroditus then was e v i d e n t l y Josephus* p u b l i s h e r 
as v; e l l . Josephus' f i r s t work was not published under him because 
i t was a s e m i - o f f i c i a l manifesto, but the others were xmder h i s care, 
and i n places i t i s possible t o p i c k out sections which do the doubXe 
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duty of a t a b l e of contents and an advertisement, (e.g. Ant-XX.859: 
XX. 267 - a reminder of intended p u b l i c a t i o n s f o r the b e n e f i t of 
i n t e r e s t e d readers.) 
Taking t h i s evidence from Josephus, i t i s necessary t© t r y 
apQ. i d e n t i f y Epaphroditus. Two persons of t h a t name are known. 
F i r s t l y , there i s the Epaphroditus who was a freedman and secretary 
of Nero, executed under Domitian (81-96 A.D. ) Secondly, Suidas 
mentions a Greek grammarian of t h a t name who canie to l i v e i n Rome 
from Alexandria, and was the possessor of a large l i b r a r y . Coming 
from Alexandria he vras not unn a t u r a l l y i n t e r e s t e d p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
Homer and the poets. He l i v e d i n Rome i n the time of Nero u n t i l 
the r e i g n of Nerva 96-98 A.D., according t o Suidas. The 
p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t the former of these i s to be i d e n t i f i e d v/ith the 
Epaphroditus i n Josephus, seems remote, because the d e s c r i p t i o n s 
do not t a l l y . The Epaphroditus Domitian put to death vrould not be 
"a l o v e r of l e a r n i n g " , "delighted v/ith the knowledge of h i s t o r y " , 
"most ex c e l l e n t of men", or "most Qi^^Wt^ s i r " . Rather i s he t o be 
i d e n t i f i e d w i t h Epaphroditus"the grammarian", mentioned by Suidas^ 
to whom these ep i t h e t s could w i t h j u s t i c e be applied. His views 
would exactly correspond v;ith those of Josephus: h ^ was "a l o v e r 
of t r u t h " , and Josephus says e x p l i c i t l y t h a t t r u t h i s indispensable 
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f o r the h i s t o r i a n . The recondite a l l u s i o n s i n the 
Contra Apionem to Homer (e.g. d i d the Greeks of whom Homer t e l l s 
% ^ ^ know the alphabet ?; and the question, " I s the v^ord ^^syM^ found i n 
Homer?"), and the suggestion as to the o r i g i n of the Homeric poems/^ 
which i n s p i r e d Wolf's Prolegomena, are a l l important evidence t o 
support the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w i t h Spaphroditus the grammarian from 
Alexandria of the Epaphroditus i n Josephus. Josephus would have 
access to h i s publishers l i b r a r y : indeed the Contra Apionem i s 
p r e c i s e l y the type of work which would need a large l i b r a r y f o r 
reference. 
At what dates then d i d Josephus dedicate works t o 
Epaphroditus ? Josephus, having a p u b l i s h e r , may w e l l have changed 
h i s works i n some d e t a i l s i n various e d i t i o n s a f t e r a few years 
had elapsed since the f i r s t e d i t i o n . Proof of t h i s i s found i n 
the A n t i q u i t i e s : there are two separate endings: f i r s t l y , "and here 
// 
my A n t i q u i t i e s s h a l l cease"; secondly, "with t h i s I w i l l end my 
An t i q u i t i e s J ' t h i s i s the t h i r t e e n t h year of Domitian Caesar". 
( i . e . 94 A.D. } I n the V i t a , however, Agrippa I I i s assiimed dead, 
so t h a t t h i s appendix must have been w r i t t e n a f t e r 100 A-D. , the 
/ i f 
date which photius gives f o r the death of Agrippa. For the V i t a 
then to be an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the A n t i q u i t i e s , which i t was 
undoubtedly meant t o be, there must have been another e d i t i o n of the 
A n t i q u i t i e s a f t e r 100 A.D., when the V i t a was added to i t . I n the 
second e d i t i o n however, the concluding passage of the f i r s t was l e f t , 
whether i n t e n t i o n a l l y or through an oversight. I t i s not 
improbable too t h a t considerable changes "were made i n t h i s second 
e d i t i o n . There i s evidence of a change of a t t i t u d e by Josephus 
towards the members of Herod's house, and since Agrippa I I died i n 
100 A.D. , he may have f e l t himself free to express h i s own studied 
convictions openly, and therefore inserted them i n the second e i i i t i o n . 
That Josephus should change h i s opinion i n the t h i r t y years which had 
elapsed between the "Jewish War" (6. 75 A.D. ) and the V i t a ( a f t e r 
100 A.D.) i s not unnatural, t a k i n g i n t o account also the changed 
circtunstances: he stands g u i l t y of suppressio v e r i perhaps, but f o r 
h i s u l t i m a t e s i n c e r i t y he i s t o be commended. The p e c u l i a r i t i e s 
of s t y l e i n Ant. XVII-XIX may perhaps be accounted f o r by saying 
t h a t they were introduced f o r the second e d i t i o n : Josephus,attacked 
by Justus, defended himself by atta c k i n g Justus i n the V i t a , and at 
the same time perhaps worked up Ant. XVII-XIX, i n order t o outdo 
Justus. Whatever the purpose or o r i g i n of the Style i n these books, 
the innovation i s by no means pleasing or successful. Of the 
f a c t of the second e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s then there seems l i t t l e 
doubt; i t i s the nature and extent of the innovations which are 
debatable. »The f i r s t e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s then was about 94 A.D., 
and the second, w i t h the V i t a , a f t e r 100 A.D. 
The A n t i q u i t i e s , V i t a , and the Contra Apionem are 
dedicated t o Epaphroditus, and the Contra Apionem was w r i t t e n at 
l e a s t a f t e r the A n t i q u i t i e s v/hich i s mentioned as one of h i s 
completed works: perhaps between the f i r s t and second e d i t i o n s of 
the A n t i q u i t i e s . 
Assuming then t h a t Spaphroditus the grammarian i s the 
Epaphroditus t o whom Josephus r e f e r s , because of these reasons, 
we can, w i t h the evidence i n Suidas a r r i v e at the f o l l o w i n g 
conclusions about him. He was from Chaeronea, says Suidas, as 
was Plutarch also. They were nearly contemporaries, but i t i s 
dou b t f u l whether they knew one another, Plutarch being born about 
50 A.D., roughly the time when Epaphroditus entered the service o f 
Modestus. So tha t any mention of him i n Plutarch i s u n l i k e l y . 
"He was bought by Modestus, p r e f e c t of Egypt". This 
sentence i n Suidas i s i m p o r t a n t f o r chronology- Modestus was 
prefec t i n the time of Claudius i t i s generally admitted, and Milne 
puts him between L. Lusius (54 A.D. ) and T. Claudius B a l b i l l u s (56 A.D. ) 
Between 54 A.D. and 56 A.D. , then, Epaphroditus was purchased as a 
slave. Suidas f u r t h e r says t h a t he educated the p r e f e c t ' s son 
P i t e l i n u s , so t h a t Epaphroditus could not have been a mere c h i l d 
himself at the time, and we may i n f e r from t h i s alone t h a t he was 
about twenty or twenty-five years of age i n 55 A-D. Thus h i s b i r t h 
may be put at about 30 A.D. 
He went to Rome and l i v e d there " i n the time of Nero, up 
to Nerva". (96-98 A.D.) I t was presumably f a i r l y e a r l y i n Heros 
r e i g n (54 A-D.-69 A.D.) tha t Epaphroditus went t o Rome; perhaps 
about 56 A.D. He may have returned w i t h Modestus, who was superseded 
i n 56 A.D. , afid continued t o superintend the education of h i s charge 
there. Thus he l i v e d i n Rome f o r a period of f o r t y years, and was 
n 
u l t i m a t e l y freed. There i s extant a statue *of a M.Metthius 
Epaphroditus, "grammaticus graecus"; so t h a t h i s former master would 
be, i n f u l l , M. Metthius Modestus. 
This per i o d of f o r t y years was spent i n c o l l e c t i n g books, 
(Suidas) of which he f i n a l l y had a l i b r a r y o f 30,000;- they were 
"serious" i n nature- He had two houses i n Rome, so th a t h i s 
p o s i t i o n cannot have been t h a t of many of the "hungry Greeklings", 
who, i f we can t r u s t Juvenal, i n f e s t e d Rome about t h i s time-
Most of h i s monejr must have been made out of h i s pub l i s h i n g : the 
exact conditions of agreement between publisher and author are not 
known i n t h i s case, but t o judge from the statements of Josephus 
about him, he seems to have had a genuine love f o r l i t e r a t u r e , and 
was not e n t i r e l y absorbed i n the purely mercenary side of h i s 
pu b l i s h i n g concern. 
I t cannot be i n f e r r e d from Suidas t h a t Epaphroditus died 
i n c.97 A.D. A l l that can w i t h p l a u s i b i l i t y be concluded i s t h a t 
he was i n Rome u n t i l between 96 A.D- and 98 A.D. The reason f o r 
h i s l eaving Rome i s not given, and cannot be s e t t l e d by conjecture. 
He does not seem to have meddled i n p o l i t i c s l i k e h i s namesake. 
Yet Josephus mentions (Ant. 1.8) h i s 1U](ii irtTM-JT^ruTn and h i s having 
taken p a r t i n uU^ aZ-Cn^  tT^i'i^jt^J-ffl • What exactly these were must remain 
a mystery on the present evidence, but i t i s possible t h a t a man v/ith 
a comprehensive l i b r a r y would meet w i t h Domitian's disfavour d u r i n g 
the(jaoign Terror vrhich choked the l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s of men l i k e 
Tacitus and Juvenal. I t may have been some repercussions of t h i s 
i n Nerva'B short reign which induced Epaphroditus t o leave Rome. 
Certain i t i s th a t the known a c t i v i t i e s of h i s career - e.g. the 
education of Modestus' son, do not account f o r t h i s : and, on the 
other hand, Josephus was perhaps being complimentary about h i s 
a c t i v i t i e s without due regard to t h e i r importance. Besides, being 
i n t e r e s t e d i n Homer, he perhaps simply wishedLto go t o Alexandria, 
which was, a f t e r a l l , the seat of pure scholarship on Greek 
L i t e r a t u r e generally: i f t h a t was the case, no events i n Rome can 
account f o r h i s departure. 
The date of h i s death i s uncertain. He died o f dropsy, 
says Suidas, i n h i s " f i f t h year" ( £ t * ^ ^ Jitjuv ). Obviously the 
manuscripts have a lacuna here, and something has to be supplied. 
1 
Considerations g i v e n above suggest t h a t he was born c.30 A.D.; 
and he l e f t Rome i n c. 96 A.D., at the age of about s i x t y - f i v e . 
S i x t y and seventy are t h e r e f o r e the most probable emendations. 
I f " s i x t y " i s supplied, h i s death vrould f a l l c.90 A.D. ; i n which 
case Josephus would have dedicated the A n t i q u i t i e s , Contra Apionera, 
and V i t a to a dead man. No s t r e t c h of imagination can reasonably 
support t h i s . So t h a t the surest conjecture i s "seventy" 
a t the l o w e s t , and anything under th a t i s impossible: t h i i s , the 
Greek t e x t of Suidas may have read originallyCo^ ^ ^ ^ l^t ^CHJS iy^V CJtJlM 
On t h i s showing, Epaphroditus, a f t e r leaving Rome, 
l i v e d about ten years, perhaps i n Alexandria. The main p a r t of 
h i s l i f e , and the most important i n h i s career, was the f o r t y or so 
years which he spent i n Rome. 
Nort. 
^a-^sf St <5';wi^''i~'^ 1^ "*^ ^ *a<t^^4i^|£^'7WV ,76^ St JUj^t^ l^ v ^C{H, Vim ^^^^i, 
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Dionysius of Halicarnassus. 
1* a. His l i f e and writinRS. 
The known d e t a i l s of the l i f e of Dionyeius of Halicarnassus are 
meagre, and we have to r e l y mostly upon references i n h i s works. 
But, not "being the sort of man to t a l k over-much of himself^ nor 
having a suhject i n which he himself played a part, ttee^ references 
to himself,(£H?e--^ «^w^  The date of h i s b i r t h .is u s u a l l y given at ahout 
60 B.C., when the Roman Republic was i n i t s death-throes. He was 
thus bom at Halicarnassus about four centuries a f t e r Herodotus, h i s 
fellow-townsman- Nothing i s knoTO of h i s e a r l y l i f e except that he 
became a r h e t o r i c i a n . He went to l i v e i n Rome, "at the time when 
the C i v i l War was brought to an end by Augustus Caesar - i . e . about 
30 B.C. The exact reason i s not known, but i t can be assumed with 
p r o b a b i l i t y that i t was no p o l i t i c a l one: the unique p o s i t i o n Rome 
Y/as gaining as mistress of a wide empire, and the centre of the then 
known world i s s u f f i c i e n t to explain her a t t r a c t i o n to Greeks, and 
more e s p e c i a l l y to Creek r h e t o r i c i a n s . L a t e r , i f we can t r u s t 
Juvenal, the c i t y was overcrowded vrith these '^ hungrj?- Greeklings. " 
We may assume then that Dionysius had an academy i n Rome, where he 
taught r h e t o r i c both i n i t s o r i g i n a l sense of the art of publ i c 
speaking, and i t s natural c o r o l l a r y , of the art of composing speeches, 
that i s s t y l e . Several of h i s works on s t y l e have come down; 
"On the Ancient Orators" i s a s e r i e s of s i x essays of which we possess 
three, on L y s i a s , Isaeus and I s o c r a t e s , and essays on Demosthenes and 
Thucydides, a l l showing experience i n l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m . He took 
X 
care when he was i n Rome, he says, to l e a r n the Roman language, i n 
addition to the native Greek he spoke, and made himself "thoroughly 
acquainted v;ith the national records". He l i v e d then i n Rome, f o r 
over twenty years, working on material for the "Roman A n t i q u i t i e s " , 
a h i s t o r y of Rome i n twenty books, from the e a r l i e s t times doTO to 
264 B.C. The work was published about 8 B.C. We possess the f i r s t 
ten books i n f u l l , most of the eleventii, and fragments only of the r e s t 
His purpose i n w r i t i n g t h i s h i s t o r y was to show h i s gratitude to the 
with that period. Modern methods of h i s t o r i c a l c r i t i c i s m are not 
those of the e a r l y Empire, and are not a f a i r standard of judgement. 
I t i s i n some respects unfortunate that Dlonysius the 
h i s t o r i a n was also a r h e t o r i c i a n , "because men i l l o g i c a l l y expect 
p e r f e c t i o n i n s t y l e from those v/ho profess the a r t of s t y l e . So, 
looking at h i s s t y l e i n the Antiq_uities, and finding i t not e n t i r e l y 
without "blemish, many disparaged Dionysius, He at l e a s t stood for 
a purer s t y l e , the movement towards the A t t i c r e v i v a l , as against 
q 
the f l o r i d , tT:^rgid A s i a t i c S t y l e so prevalent i n h i s day.' 
Yet S i o n y s i u s i s ever a r h e t o r i c i a n : he i s not a genius l i k e 
Thucydides. A born w r i t e r needs to study s t y l e as Dionysius had 
c e r t a i n l y done; "but to he a great h i s t o r i a n , a r h e t o r i c i a n has to he 
a horn w r i t e r as w e l l . This i s not disparaging Dionysius: he was no 
extraordinary man, hut one of the more usual mediocrities: we must 
admire him f o r mastering the r u l e s of s t y l e , and t r y i n g to apply them 
p r a c t i c a l l y , i n s p i t e of the f a c t that he was not a horn w r i t e r -
that comparatively rare phenomenon-
2^ S t y l e of Dionysius of Halicarnassus. 
(a) A numher of p o e t i c a l words and phrases are to he found, such as 
*(rQ.rTt»l, l}^UUtv:>^, Ja^KODi, ^^(frfitu , f lt^^tos , ^6^4 , {(omj^\ , 
— to mention only a few. I n I I • 3 8 . we 
f i n d the i d e n t i c a l phrase of Aesch. Ag- 571 i n {^Ki^^i '»^)t^  -
_and rare and l a t e words and phrases. For example, 
/ ^ ^ A I /O 
^iJUSun^S only i n 1.68.3; ifoPoiOi^Oi only i n I I I . 9.7: ^ M ^ T n j only 
i n VI.81.4,in the metaphorical sense: ^^^jJ^^^t^ 1.7.3. i s found 
elsewhere only i n Plutarch and the Anthologia 'Balatina. liki^Kc^nvo^i'^^-^^ 
f ^Uij JLcKTftV'll (1-87) elsewhere only i n Moschio. (Jkp. Stohaeu©^ 
and Philo. TlfiitrOS (1.84.1) i s l i k e w i s e rare and semi-poetical. 
Of l a t e words, we may take as example KJriCTTCfrJuJ (1.61), found 
i n Diodorus and Plutarch, |4(<r|^ S'?'5 (1.66.3 and V. 39. ), P l u t a r c h and 
P h i l o . t»vr^ Vi{&^  Polyhius and Apollonius Rhodisss: dLVjJt&i:iy<u (IV. 11.1) 
(. 
3>1. 
i n Strabo: dl|^^<foftw (IV.81.2. ) i n Polybius and Plutarch. Many 
of these are f r e s h compounds and combinations of c l a s s i c a l Greek words. 
( c ) Abstract nouns, instead of p a r t i c i p l e s e^gJ- I . 9. 4. Ae*^ 6^fUjCXj 
S«uAuv ... GVyict-Jfii'^ ti ^ <rm1 "^^^ i t (^ "v&fuTa-JV (n;^f^d-j ^.ui^njru 
(d) Thucydidean reminiscences. 4^iXi^l^l-Tf^^^BM occurs no l e s s than 
seven times: the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c abstract noun with Hn^ as an 
a l t e r n a t i v e to the equivalent verb i s also common, e.g. Q'O 
( n n c T i T ^ ^ I . 84. 8; V. 7. 1.; i^vUl'^H^ u^^tTif^ I I . 13. 1, f o r 
(^uJlw^^ . A preference i s also shown for the A t t i c T f , e.g.V.62. 
fi^A^TDvrt-J , though t h i s i s not alv/ays the case, as shown by (T^Jffilvrt-S 
i n X. 55. 1. 
(e ) There i s also frequently found the use of KM (yy , \fH (SVVL ^^u , 
Vix p4^^S » where the c l a s s i c a l Greek would have been (R) , 
( f ) Introductory p a r t i c l e s are sometimes omitted e n t i r e l y , or only 
inadequate connecting p a r t i c l e s inserted; thus making the s t y l e r a t h e r 
rough and disconnected. The h i s t o r y s t a r t s abruptly thus, f o r 
example - tlJUs ^"ul^^'i^S icd^S^t^^ -
(g) There i s frequently found i n Dionysius the use of p a r t i c i p l e s i n 
the same sentence, vrith an unexpected and unnecessary change of tense. 
e.g. I . 9. 3 - &t|L.i(Viv(nSit^c-ri crfoj erc'^ us/ £^r^ .csi^^iuv 
3^. 
The p a r t i c i p l e s frequently are not neatly subordinated, and 
inadequately l i n k e d up. e.g. 1.41.2. Ayu^^ tJf*ivoj;vi. 9.5. 
Such i n b r i e f outline are the main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Dionysius 
s t y l e 
3. De-pendence of Josephus on Dionysius of Halicarnassus. 
Although Josephus does not mention any dependence on Dionysius, 
i t i s c l e a r that the t i t l e Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s was copied from 
Roman A n t i q u i t i e s , and i t may be that Dionysius' work i n s p i r e d 
Josephus at the outset to write the h i s t o r y of h i s own nation i n the 
same way. The d i v i s i o n into twenty books i s l i k e w i s e copied by 
Josephus; the d i v i s i o n being a deliberate one by the authors, and not 
a r b i t r a r i l y imposed l a t e r f or the convenience of c o p y i s t s , as with 
Herodotus' h i s t o r y . 
Given t h i s dependence then, does a consideration of Josephus' 
Jev/ish A n t i q u i t i e s show traces of copying i n d e t a i l , i n 7/0rds and 
phrases? Josephus' s t y l e when considered reveals much the same 
general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as that of Dionysius, but for deciding on the 
a c t u a l dependence of Josephus on Dionysius, p a r t i c u l a r vrords and 
phrases are the best evidence, because some of the general points of 
s t y l e common to both were, to judge from other v ^ r i t e r s , becoming 
prevalent i n Greek, and so the s i m i l a r i t y of general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
Pcuu 
does not n e c e s s a r i l y i n d i c a t e dependence. o l a u s i b i l i t y 
c 
of the theory of the use of an "assistant'' i n A n t i q u i t i e s XVII-XIX 
33. 
(with-less probability, however, i n XV and XVI) means that XVII-XIX 
cannot be c i t e d as evidence either for or against dependence on 
DionysiuB. 
P a r t i c u l a r instances of dependence may be tabulated thus:-
ToS. ATJ: . viol. hU"' 
1^ \j * 
Inn: J ^ - (2u-fiiv 
1^' *> /i / IV. ((. * 
/ 
r . i . 
v(i. "l^lo. (fTfu<ns 
Ill . Lf.. 
3^ 
I t i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Dionysius that he does not force h i s 
opinion on h i s readers, but gives them the evidence on both sides: 
i f puzzled and unable to judge e i t h e r way, he frankly says so 
(e.g. 1.56: I I . 3 2 . 1 : IX.IB.) but when both views seem equally 
p l a u s i b l e he gives h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , leaving the reader to 
judge f o r himself from the data which he has given. There i s thus, 
as Thackeray points out ("Josephus: The Man and the Historian"page 57) 
a frequently recurring phrase which he uses i n such cases e.g.I.48.1 -
KfwCfU VioJ ti^JoTO^ flov K^ffUo^ /ruv' ^rUAC-TK . Sometimes i t i s expanded 
or modified, but the main outline i s the same - e.g. 1.48.4 C|[fru o 
flS ^^"^ ulhi&en . ;II.40,30. lk^^ uuT^  f^ O ifsCv^^ fftv/trw T?j 
'jiifU^tTd-i : I I . 7 0 . 5 . ^ O f ^ S Ui^tT/t^cfi. . . . . o jliTu/^J^Wo^ \ 
I I I . 3 5 . 6 . ( t ^ . IfixierU) Vtl^J-^a)^ ji(ru/4fi-< i n these contexts he 
i s dealing with apparently s u p e r n a t u r a l events. The same 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i s found i n Josephus.e.g. 1.108. ^Cv ifU^  'JTUTU^^, UJ 
^•i tl*^^T(PS fi (rV0K^ t^»3-v - the context l i k e that 
of the examples i n Dionysius, deals with miraculous events, (e.g. i n 
I . 108 the subject \^ the long l i f e of the p a t r i a r c h s . } : so too i n 
I I . 3 4 9 . t ^ . ffuv Waov CKAflliJ StyXfT ^i/t^f^l^x/fru : 
I I I . 81. ^iA <yvv Ttunos^ j^(ju/Kv< ffotf^ru f W r u i id^ 
{vrw^Cr|Atvu^ : I I I . 2 6 9 . ( j r ^ : I I I . 322: IV.159 .d:ed: V I I I . 262: XIX.108: 
X.281 (a longer form):XVII. 354 OTy 3 i a r ^ U ^ V 7> 'HJI^ -ot , Y ^ ^ ^ ^ 
U£0^<i6£|^i^(^ :B.J.V. 257. This i s important evidence that Jose-ohus 
copied Dionysius' language and s t y l e . 
Dionysius uses *SlOS i n place of the r e f l e x i v e pronoun f o r 
v a r i e t y , e.g. 11.76.1: I I I . 2 2 . 5 : IV.4.4. The same c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
i s found i n Josephus e.g. Ant.XII. 281,285,- who also uses (HKC-^ OS 
fo r f u r t h e r v a r i e t y e.g. XII.423: XIII.84.202: XV.159.218.239.264. 
288.330: XVI. 27. 37. 60.138.147. 276. 277. The construction %l \v<^b{ 
rjttiv/^ iTinUv , C v i ^ , ^ i ^ t f t t f ^ i s very common i n both w r i t e r s , e.g. 
Dion. Hal. I I I . 22.1. A^ Va-j : V I I . 62.3. Sn^ l^u^^i • 
Josephus has a l l the v a r i e t i e s of the construction, and i n addition a 
modified form [n\f/] Cfhv e t c . - e.g. XII.60. Id^Uh'^^i .^hV : 
X l l l . 2 7 3 . U wWfft^ 1?VW : XIV.298. W {f{<nj^i^ t)C6v : XV.195. ui^S 
T\\^^\, \ XVI.214. (Hjukj"^ \ XVII.106. <nVnnj WFWn^'v^ : 
XVIII.72.196.325. ^4 Hftl^ utf lABllv XIX. 274. 'Vl'{yPUpUV c^ 'yt(v/ ; 
V i t a 414. ^ i i ^ Tlj^ AHS i4^4V '^'^ i s noticeable too that vmen 
there aue two forms of a verbis tenses or a notln*s conjugation, 
Dionysius and Josephus frequently have the same form e.g. Jos. Ant. 
V I I I . 307. 1^ 6aL<r6i,v Dion.Hal. VI. 25.5; ^^^lO^^J^ Jos.XIV. 394, XV.383. 
Dion. Hal. X. 6. Sometimes Josephus uses two d i f f e r e n t forms e.g. 
(pSiOl B.J.II.91: I I I . 3 6 3 : and I'wiTr Ant.XIV.3. XVI.45. ((a)vaiSA(n 
occurs i n Dionysius - IV. 36. and VI. 47.2; though he m.ore re g u l a r l y 
uses l<r4<n . With the forms -^^(n*-^^) f i ^ ^ e v S f or example, some 
Josephan manuscripts have one form, some another, e.g. ^nj£ 
(Jos. Ant. XVII.347.) - cf . Dion.Hal. 1.39 (passim.) 
Josephus i s fond of compound verbs ^ndtwordij with two prepositions 
a f f i x e d , e.g. oaKWldVtv/'S^^ XV. 97.; Xv? f^^TJ^iij^li/vU XVI. 66: 
tp^4.llU''TTu) XVI.175 f c f . XVII.376J; i^vnuV^yuptw x v . i e j ; 
i v n ul^J-&^f>* — XV.41; and ^ %^ «-erti«) compounds of words 
common i n c l a s s i c a l Greek uncompounded e.g. l^<M^t^ok<^ti^ X^71.84. 
oomo caooo i t poomc thooo do not come d i r e o t l y ••^ 'rom DiQn;^rsiuSy but 
only i f i d i r o c t l y , becaucc oimilar though not i d e n t i c a l constructlone 
thttO probably oopiod Oig)^^ (JLvrifAtTf^ Tji<rcrvJ Dito.Hal. I I I . 3 . 25. ( c f .De Thuc. 
. ^ • / 91. ): ^hUD Joco^huD hae—Avpp^T^ TuX^ ( X I I I • 145. ): Dionyciuo has 
compoundD cuoh QO )^((Ac-gt/lu (V.66.2. ), i!^  kf^J^'tnj. 1.75.3; iSc^WiT^ 
1.84,3. : <»lU*^ l6|tr*vaJI.65. (Ut^^KfDv/^ 1.87.3.) KP^ UOcf Of*Uj I I . 9.1: 
i^ ®^ (^ opUJ IV.81.2: ^ f ^ ^ f i ^ V.11.2. Otui, (tl USfyt^if actucJL i^o^S 
Taken altogether then, the examples show that the influence of 
Dionysius on the s t y l e of Josephus i s considerable, and that i t 
amounts to del i b e r a t e i m i t a t i o n i n some cases. I t i s curious, 
however, that Josephus does not so much as mention Dionysius to whom 
he owes so much i n many ways. Judging by present-day standards, we 
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should expect such dependence to be noted, and at such an omission 
vre should look askance. But i t v/as quite i n accordance with the 
custom of the time of Josephus not to make any such mention. The 
same i s the case with the use of a u t h o r i t i e s among the ancients: 
frequently a u t h o r i t i e s are extensively used (e.g. Josephus and the 
"L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " - Ant. X I I . 11 - 118), v/ithout any mention. 
I t i s not that the f e e l i n g of gratitude was not experienced i n those 
days, but only that the modem ideas of reservation of copyright 
were not formulated, l e t alone enforced. 
NOTE, 
The " h i s t o r i c a l ' and ' r h e t o r i c a l ' s t y l e s . 
There i s an iaiportant d i s t i n c t i o n between these two s t y l e s : the 
' h i s t o r i c a l * aims pri m a r i l y at n a r r a t i n g events p l a i n l y and simply 
( c f . the 'narrative' passages i n Thucydides) : the ' r h e t o r i c a l ' a i s B 
at presenting a mote elaborate n a r r a t i v e . The genius of a true 
h i s t o r i a n i s needed to produce e i t h e r s t y l e c o r r e c t l y : i f care i s not 
taken, the ' h i s t o r i c a l ' s t y l e may lead to the f a u l t of an over-emphasis 
upon the f a c t s as d i s t i n c t from the way i n which they are presented 
(as with P o l y b i u s ) , and the ' r h e t o r i c a l ' s t y l e may lead to a highly 
coloured n a r r a t i v e , with the presentation of the f a c t s as an e n t i r e l y 
secondary consideration. 
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JosephuB and Polybius« 
The references to Polybius i n Josephus' works are as f o l l o w s : -
Ant. X I I , 135.f. Josephus quotes the eleventh book of the h i s t o r i e s 
of Polybius - "Scopas the general of Ptolemaeus set out f o r the Upper 
regions, and reduced the Jewish nation i n the winter": he also quotes 
Polybius (Ant.XII.136. ) f o r the statement that, a f t e r the defeat of 
Scopas by Antiochus, "Antiochus took over Batanea, and Samarea, and 
A b i l a and Gadara, but a f t e r a short time those of the Jews a l s o ^ who 
dwell aro\md the temple c a l l e d Jerusalem, came over to him". 
Ant. X I I . 358. 359. Josephus disagrees with Polybius' statement 
that the s p o i l i n g of the Temple of Artemis was the occasion of the 
death of Antiochus, but b e l i e v e s rather that i t was the s p o i l i n g of 
the Temple at Jerusalem. 
Contra Apionem. I I . 84.(the L a t i n v e r s i o n alone i s here extant. ) 
Polybius i s c i t e d , along with Strabo, Nicolaus of Damascus, Timagenes, 
Castor and Apollodorus, i n support of the view that Antiochus 
"pecunis indigentem transgressum foedera Judaeorum et s p o l i a s s e 
templum auro argentoque plenum". 
I t i s c e r t a i n then that Josephus consulted Polybius' h i s t o r y , 
but i t I s only used as a secondary source. The main source, though 
unnfiuned, f o r Ant. X I I . 240 - X I I I . 212 i s I.Maccabees, and i n 
X I I , 358 f . PolybiuB i s only c i t e d because Josephus i s a t pains to 
disagree with h i s statement. Again, between Ant. X I I . 118,Ats^^^* 
where Josephus' source,j^I.Maccabees, begins, Polybius i s quoted. 
(Ant. X I I . 135,136. ) This f u r t h e r shows the use Josephus made of 
PolybiuB as a secondary source, to f i l l i n the gap between h i s two 
main sources. As Strabo i s used i n a s i m i l a r way between the end 
of I.Uaccabees (Ant.XIII.212) and Ant.XV., at which point Josephus i s 
w e l l on h i s way with the p a r t i c u l a r l y d e t a i l e d n a r r a t i v e of the r i s e 
of Herod and h i s subsequent reign (using Nicolaus of Damascus as h i s 
main source) so Polybius seems to be used between the end of " A r i s t e a s " 
and the beginning of I.Maccabees. I n Contra Apionem I I . 84, 
Polybius i s c i t e d along with others i n confirmation of a statement,and 
there i s no question of h i s having been used as a primary source i n 
t h i s work, but only as secondary. 
Polybius of Megalopolis was born about 208 B.C., and died 
about 127 B-C. His fa t h e r was l y c o r t a s , a prominent statesman of 
the Achaean League. At the age of nineteen Polybius seems to have 
taken part i n a Roman expedition against the " C e l t s " . (189 B.C. ) 
the disruption of the Achaean League, which followed the 
defeat of Perseus at Pydna i n 168 by L. Aemilius P a u l l u s , Polybius 
was taken as a hostage to Rome. He remained there f o r seventeen 
y e a r s , when he was allowed to return, with the other hostages. He 
became a member of the Sc i p i o n i c C i r c l e while i n Rome. 
The h i s t o r y which Polybius wrote was i n f o r t y books, of 
which the f i r s t f i v e are preserved complete. I t dealt with the 
period from the F i r s t Punic War (264 B.C.) to the destruction of 
Carthage and Corinth, (146 B.C.) and included the fortunes of A s i a , 
S y r i a , Egypt, Carthage, Macedonia and Greece. 
A c e r t a i n p a r a l l e l with Josephus i s immediately to be 
recognized. Both h i s t o r i a n s l e f t t h e i r homes f o r Rome, but whereas 
Polybius returned to h i s fatherland, Josephus did not. Both 
became mediators f o r t h e i r counti^yiaen with the Romans. Both were 
intimate with the leading men of t h e i r day, Polybius with the 
S c i p i o n i c C i r c l e , Josephus with Vespasian, T i t u s , and Agrippa I I . 
But Josephus was looked upon as a t r a i t o r by the Jews, while Polybius 
on h i s return was honoured by statues i n some Peloponnesian towns. 
Both wrote h i s t o r i e s dealing p a r t l y with events through which they 
themselves had l i v e d . There i s a c e r t a i n s i m i l a r i t y of views too. 
Polybius, no doubt i n s p i r e d by the S c i p i o n i c C i r c l e , saw a c e r t a i n 
completeness and unity i n the apparently i s o l a t e d conquests of the 
Romans, and had a great admiration f o r the Roman Republic, which he 
thotight was supreme i n the realm of p o l i t i c s , but i n f e r i o r to Greece 
i n the realm of i n t e l l e c t . Josephus too had great admiration of 
the q u a l i t i e s of the Romans, and of t h e i r i r r e s i s t i b l e strength, and 
to show t h i s was h i s purpose i n w r i t i n g the "Jewish War". 
O/^ijOjic I fliui Titus u6^ (njvtJ U/ lu a//tt/^ Vi{^i hut*^'a^ 
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Dependence upon Polybius by Josephus as a secondary source 
has been shown, and the p a r a l l e l between the two i s so close that 
dependence f o r s t y l e a l s o i s a p r i o r i reasonable. Looking at the 
s t y l e of Polybius, i t can be seen that the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s to be found 
i n Josephus are, f o r the most part, to be p a r a l l e l e d i n Polybius. 
1. Compared with Josephus, Polybius seems to make a f u l l e r use 
of connecting p a r t i c l e s , whereas Josephus frequently omits them, or 
does not use them adequately. Polybius r a r e l y omits them, and has 
a greater v a r i e t y , c o r r e c t l y used. I n Book I I I . , f o r example, 
Polybius e n t i r e l y omits a connecting p a r t i c l e twenty-two times, 
eleven of which examples occur i n decrees or speeches : TJ. i s used 
alone four times only, and (ru^ * alone ten times. 
I I . Involution, e.g. Polyb.II.1.1. Ttn's ^'^'^W^jCft^tu; Ji'ffivn? trfXy^lflY-
I I I . P erfect and Pluperfect Tenses f o r C l a s s i c a l A o r i s t . e.g. QC'^o^er^ 
Polyb. 1, 4, ?, ^K^ov^o'rvs : I I . 12. 4. CcUTcnilvro . 
IV. The Thucydidean C^U •f abstract noun. e.g. Polyb. I I . 2.1. 
T^ v ufJn^V ^).|\i.flv c:^U^U I <n(l«A and (r^{jl(t% are used. e.g. 
Polyb. IV. 9. 2. 
V. The forms v^ivK^^ f o r ^ t ^ v l f ^ ^ ^ ^iV/uTK^v f o r ^ {K{\fu(j}^h\i : *f(\/fr^^ 
e.g. Polyb. I . 2. 6 : ^ivUt^VfiVe.g. Polyb. I . 3. 4, 
VI. A more abst r a c t mode of expression instead of the highly 
idiomatic concrete use. e.g. Polyb. IV. 9. 5. ](UJ/$ IVj iGv '^tMuv 
V I I . Use of p a r t i c i p l e s : -
( a ^ I n Genitive Absolute constructions, "hanging" at tl^e end 
of a sentence, e.g. Polyb. I . 78. 11^ tvTKUVy...kO^lJs ).Cv Oijgruv^ 
(b) With tenses not s t r i c t l y subordinated to the main verb. 
e.g. Polyb. IV. 75. 3. AKffUuJV K^ '' KffV^ l^^O^^tklfi^ . 
V I I I . C h a r a c t e r i s t i c compotmds. e.g. Polyb. IV. 63. 10. (TiTiiJ^ WfU-J 
46. 1. fiKojiUfUl ; 36.4.tr^7Ts46U^Atio \ 32.7. * y ^ ( o f : 82.3. Ki^cCpt(|t^vfCj, 
10.9. (()O'^0|^i|M : I I I . 4 9 . 1 1 . KJ^y/fliTinCj 70.4. K^^\a)Ttr}itu) . 
Taking separate words and phrases, we can exclude a l l t e c h n i c a l 
m i l i t a r y words, because by Josephus* time, these, though coming from 
Polybiufi perhaps i n the f i r s t p lace, had become stereotyped and common. 
Other words found i n both authors are J.f^lvi'Jt} A n t . X I I I . 413. 
Polyb. VI,8.3. : dL/ccfiros Ant.XII.37. Polyb. 1.45.2 etc. : (^VTl\jl(o% 
Ant.XIV.275. Polyb. I . 23.7. : Sr(ia/otOv{ia|*J-; Ant.XIV.50. Polyb. IV. 3.12. : 
^U^Wrtvm? Ant.XIII,35. Polyb.V.34.4. : tCifli^^^i^ Ant.XI.307. P o l y b . I I I . 
24.14. : iafr^o^i^ Ant.XII.149.'Polyb.4.4.4.: 'w^l<{o<i Ant.XII.389. 
Polyb. IV. 38 e t c . : /<^ "i^ lCHJ*0>A Ant. X I I . 42. Polyb. IV. 18.8 ; X.27.9 : 
Kli^TTlo^i^ Ant.XII.300. Polyb.V.54.4.etw.: pUifo^ o^v/^ fW A n t . X I I I . 275 
(+Dat'. ), Polyb. IX.39.6. : (Tgo^ oU(Ito*; Ant.XII.146. P o l y b . I I I . 6 4 . : 
^l^O Ant.XII. 211. Polyb.XVI. 11.4. : GUfw^ SitV Ant.XIV.460.Polyb. 1.34.5. 
<f(<U)^tJ^ Ant.XII.301. Polyb.XI.2.11. 
But though the same word occurs i n both authors, i t i s often 
used with a diff e r e n c e by extension, e.g. i f t A ^ i ^ with a p a r t i c i p l e , 
as i n Ant. X I I I . 413 i s not i n Polybius, who uses the word with 
accusative, dative, and Cf\ with Dative: s i m i l a r l y (u^ fOuDJt^ geiv T/TT\ 
£A|*i^ tJcnv ( A n t . X I I I . 275) i s an extension of the Polybian usage : 
Josephus has <rrf|.JU)Ti^^ Ant.XII.366 : Polybius has oi <'r^ *iV;<r(pun 
VI.19.6 : 7b WwiUJ^^ov Ant.XIII.35 i s hardly the same as i n Polybiue 
V.34.4. where Ptolemy Philopator i s described as Ju<r*WTWKro^  and 
^4<^J^:^Cr^^^ Uijli^^a^ i n Ant.XI.307 i s metaphorical, while i n 
Polybius I I I . 2 4 . 1 4 the word i s used l i t e r a l l y . I t may 
therefore be s a i d that the conscious imitation of Polybian vocabulary 
i s s l i g h t . The general s t y l i s t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s found i n Polybius, 
though found i n Josephus, are not exclusive to the former, and can be 
p a r a l l e l e d i n DionysiuB of HalicamaseuB, and Nicolaus of Damascus; 
so that Josephus' s t y l e i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y rather represents that o f 
the age i n which he was wr i t i n g , the age of the ((Ow^ Greek. 
Polybius then i s used as a secondary source, and though 
there aay be a l i t t l e i m itation of Polybius, whom Josephus would 
c e r t a i n l y have included i n h i s wide reading of Greek l i t e r a t u r e , i t i s 
more than counter-balanced by the i m i t a t i o n of Dionysius of 
HalicamasBus, with whom Josephus has a c l o s e r a f f i n i t y than with 
Polybius of Megalopolis. 
Josephus and Strabo. 
Disproportion i n the "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " i s p a r t l y due to 
Josephus' sources; where they are f u l l , h i s n a r r a t i v e t^nds to be f u l l , 
and where they are l a c k i n g , h i s n a r r a t i v e becomes incomplete. The 
period of almost four hundred years from the Return to the reign of 
Antiochus Epiphanes i s contained i n two books (Ant. X I . , X I I . ) but the 
reign of Herod the Great (37 - 4 B.C.), and h i s r i s e to fame, are d e a l t 
with i n over three books (XIV., XV., XVI., part of XVII. ) For 
Ant. XI. and X I I . , the underlying sources are the Greek Esdras A 
( A n t . X I . l - c . l 5 6 ) , Nehemiah (Ant.XI.159-c.l80), E s t h e r (Ant.XI.186-c.296) 
an account of Alexander the Great ( c f . e s p e c i a l l y Ant.XI.313 - 347), 
the s o - c a l l e d "Letter of A r i s t e a s " (Ant.XII.11-118), and I.Maccabees 
(Ant.XII.240-XIII.212. )• 
Aft e r t h i s point, at which the death of Jonathan i s reached, 
there are no more s p e c i f i c a l l y Jewish works known to us which Josephus 
could have used as h i s sources. But, very conveniently, the "Jewish 
War" i s used as a source from the point where I.Maccabees f i n i s h e s . 
(Ant. X I I I . 212.) I n t h e i r e d i t i o n s , both Naber and Niese add a 
footnote a t Ant. X I I I . (215,lcomparing B.J.1.50,^1.2.2.) U n t i l 
Josephus reached the r i s e of Herod, he seems to have been i n 
d i f f i c u l t y about sources - e.g. i n Ant.XIV.190-264, the long l i s t of 
decrees i s not e n t i r e l y relevant. 
One of the intermediate sources thus used between the end 
of I.Maccabees, and the r i s e of Herod (at which point he i s mainly 
dependent upon Nicolaus of Damascus) i s Strabo. The references to 
him are as follows:-
Ant. X I I I . 285-7. I n 285, Cleopatra's quarrel with Ptolemy Lathyrus, 
and her appointment of C h e l c i a s and Ananias as generals, are mentioned. 
Strabo i s c i t e d to confirm t h i s (286) and h i s a c t u a l words are quoted. 
(287. ) 
Ant. X I I I . 319. Dealing with the death of Aristobulus, Josephus 
de s c r i b e s h i s character, and quotes Strabo "on the authority of 
Timagenes" i n confirmation. 
Ant. X I I I . 347. Strabo and Nicolaus are c i t e d t e s t i f y i n g to the 
f a c t that Ptolemy bade h i s s o l d i e r s murder Jews and put t h e i r bodies 
into '^boiling caldrons". 
Ant. XIV. 35. Josephus mentions the g i f t of Aristobulus to 
Pompey on h i s a r r i v a l at Damascus, and quotes Strabo*B account of i t . 
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There i s doubt about the length of the c i t a t i o n from Strabo. Naber 
ends i t at ^|A(<rU£»^t|f^^36): Niese at Td-U\jnjyJ (36). 
Ant. XIV. 68. Strabo*s name i s coupled with those of Nicolaus 
and L i v y , to prove t h a t , during Pompey's capture of Jerusalem (63 B.C.), 
the p r i e s t s stood f a s t at the a l t a r s . 
Ant. XIV. 111. Craesus' action i n taking the Temple tr e a s u r e s 
i s the occasion of a s l i g h t digression. Strabo i s quoted as saying 
(112) that Mithridates took from C0&4 eight hxindred iJalents 
belonging to the Jews. I n 115-118. Strabo i s f u r t h e r quoted as 
saying that the Jews during S u l l a ' s war with Mithridates, formed one 
quarter of the population of Gyrene; that they have penetrated the 
whole "inhabited world", includiiig Egypt, where, at Alexandria, they 
have an "ethnarch", s p e c i a l l y appointed. 
Ant. XIV. 138. Strabo i s brought as an authority to support the 
statement that Hyrcanus joined i n an expedition to Egypt. Strabo, 
says Josephus, i s quoting "Asinius" ( P o l l i o ) , i n one place, and on 
another occasion "Hypsicrates". 
Ant. XV. 9. The a c t u a l words of Strabo are given here, showing 
that Antony put Antigonus to death by beheading him. 
A l l the references to Strabo, then, are confined to three 
books. Ant. X I I I - XV. We may say then that Strabo i s a s u b s i d i a r y 
source, used to f i l l i n a gap, and supplement the meagre sources which 
Josephus had between the end of I.Maccabees (Ant.XIII.212) and 
Ant. XV., at whSich point Josephus i s w e l l occupied with the very f u l l 
n a r r a t i v e of the r i s e of Herod, and h i s reign. 
Strabo's work was suited f o r use as a subsidiary source. 
^ n Bom a t Amasia i n Pontus before 50 B.C., of wealthy parents, 
v i s i t e d Rome frequently on h i s extensive t r a v e l s . He died a f t e r 
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21 A.D. He wrote a Geography, which has survived, i n 17 books. 
L i k e Polybius, he admired Rome g r e a t l y , and wrote a h i s t o i y i n 47 
books, of which only fragments survive. This was intended as a 
supplement to that of Polybius. I t recounted events p r i o r to the 
commencement of Polybius' h i s t o r y i n 264 B.C., and l a t e r than the end 
of h i s h i s t o r y i n 146 B.C., and went down as f a r as the Imperial e r a . 
His work was of an encyclopaedic nature, comparable, i n t h i s r espect, 
with the Universal History of Nicolaus i n 144 books, and would f o r 
t h i s reason be a u s e f u l standby f o r h i s t o r i a n s l i k e Josephus when 
they had any gaps to f i l l . 
The use which JossDhus makes of Esdras A. Nehemiah. E s t h e r , and 
I . Maccabees. 
I t i s fortunate that we s t i l l possess works which Josephus used 
as h i s sources i n the composition of the "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , f o r we 
are thus enabled to study h i s method of employing then. And a 
consideration of these sources with t h i s object i n view suggests, 
not that Josephus used each separate source i n a d i f f e r e n t way, but 
that each separate source.in much the same way. 
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The bookii c a l l e d Esdras A, Nehemiah, Esther and I . Maccabees 
cover the period which i s dealt with i n Ant.XI.1 - X I I I . 213: Esdras A 
corresponds to Ant.XI.1 - 158: Nehemiah to Ant.XI.159 - 183: Esther to 
Ant.XI.186 - 295: I . Maccabees to Ant.XII.240 - X I I I . 2 1 3 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Esdras A. I t i s c e r t a i n that Josephus followed t h i s Greek work, 
which i s another v e r s i o n of the events recounted i n E z r a and Nehemiah. 
There has been some confusion over the t i t l e : i n the XXXIX A r t i c l e s 
i t i s c a l l e d the "Third Book of Esdras", E z r a and Nehemiah being known 
as the f i r s t and second books of Esdras. "The F i r s t Book of E s d r a s " 
fBsdras A) i s the LXX t i t l e of the work. Considerable doubt e x i s t s 
about the date of i t s composition. Mr.J.H.How p r e f e r s the end of 
the second century before C h r i s t , or the beginning of the f i r s t , and 
adds that h i s t o r i c a l l y the book i s not to be r e l i e d upon. 
Josephus follows Esdras A chapter by chapter, e.g. Ant.XI.1-35 = 
Bsdras A. Chapter 2: Ant.XI.33-42 = Esdras A. 3: Ant.XI.43-66 = 
Esdras A.4. But, although he thus uses h i s source c l o s e l y , i t cannot 
be s a i d that he follows i t unthinkingly. There are additions i n 
Josephus which do not appear i n Esdras A, e.g. Ant.XI. 1. 
Ant.XI.2.(giving Jeremiah's prophecy i n f u l l ) : Ant.XI.5 (an explanation) 
Ant.XI.87.88 : 95: 96: 104 (a l e t t e r of D a r i u s ) : 111 - 120: 157 - 158 
( g i v i n g f u r t h e r d e t a i l s of the l i f e of Esdras, and serving as an 
epilogue to the story, as the source comes to an end). On the 
other hand, there are sometimes omissions, e.g. Esdras A.4. 2 5 - 2 7 
i s omitted i n Josephus: Esdras A.5. 4 - 41 i s omitted, but Josephus 
j u s t i f i e s the d i g r e s s i o n he made i n Ant.XI.68 : Esdras A.6. 1 - 2 
are not i n Josephus, n e i t h e r Esdras 8. 1 - 2 , the verses at the 
"beginning of a chapter often "being introductory, and not entirely-
r e l e v a n t f o r Josephus: Josephus a l s o omits tfsdras A.1: 6. 5 - 12 : 
8. 74 - 78 : 9. 14 - 37 : 9. 46 - 53. I f there i s a long l i s t of 
names Josephns uses h i s d i s c r e t i o n , and may omit i t . (e.g. Esdras 9. 
14 - 37 ; 46 - 53.) 
At other times Josephus r e s o r t s to abridgement of Esdras A "by 
paraphrase as d i s t i n c t from complete omission, e.g. Ant.XI. 132-134 
s h o r t l y paraphrases the d e t a i l e d l i s t of names i n Esdras A. 8.26 f f : 
Ant.XI. 143 - 144 comprises Josephus' v e r s i o n of the long prayer of 
Bsdrae i n Esdras A.8. 7 4 - 9 1 . Numerals and proper names 
are frequently suspicious i n Josephus, and the passage w r i t t e n with 
Bsdras A as the source i s no exception to t h i s . e.g. Ant. XI. 54. 
^?^.Gl^aKa> m? 0<HJ(-a-^ {'cru = Esdras A. 4. 29. <^ 3^ 7iVcTU m; (^4oj^,Wrm; 
Any d i f f e r e n c e s i n numerals should rather he at t r i b u t e d to corruption 
i n the t r a d i t i o n of the t e x t s which we possess, than to divergence i n 
the t e x t of Esdras A which Josephus used. But i n Ant.XI. 72. the 
numbers are i d e n t i c a l with those i n Esdras : 7,337 servants, 245 
"singing men and women", 435 camels, 5,525 beasts. The l a s t number 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t , proving that Josephus used Esdras A, and not E z r a and 
Nehemiah, which both have 6,720. (Ezra 2.64 : Nehemiah 7.69.) 
With these q u a l i f i c a t i o n s then, Josephus keeps s t r i c t l y to h i s 
source, following i t chapter by chapter, and verse by verse, i n place s . 
He brings about a s l i g h t change^by the use of synonyms, e.g. Esdras A. 
3.15. ]L('l|^i-n^'rH^iiV : Ant.XI.37 . ^U) ^^^^IUm M V < U T D ^ U ? . 
Bsdras A.4.5. ^ o v / t j t ^ ^ . (ovtJ^^/ = Ant.XI.45. K^VvU^ - Kfevf^v/. 
Bedras A.6. 32. Kl^ ^ lu KiVSV [\ui.cv')\<^^^^^^ = Ant.XI. 103.otV(i(rrat;{U&^ \;^ . 
Long passages of n a r r a t i v e are e a s i l y recognizable, 
however, on comparison with the source. e.g.Ant.XI.90-94 = Esdras A.6. 
13 - 22: Ant.XI. 43 - 56 = Esdras A.4. 1 - 41 - the c h i e f d i f f e r e n c e 
being that Josephus, i n addition to KTy^ us (Ant.XI. 43) a l s o m uses 
k j V ^ S of "wine, the king, woman, and truth"; Esdras has V^ Co's 
throughout. 
But although he keeps so c l o s e l y to the o r i g i n a l , so c l o s e l y 
indeed that, f o r g e t t i n g ancient l i t e r a r y standards, we are tempted to 
accuse him of plagiarism, (faloclj'), Josephus makes s u f f i c i e n t change 
to impress upon the n a r r a t i v e h i s own i n d i v i d u a l i t y , expressed 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n h i s s t y l e . While using the source i n such a way that 
i t would "be p o s s i h l e to recognize i t even i f i t were unnamed, h i s 
f i n i s h e d n a r r a t i v e i s c e r t a i n l y Josephan. 
I t i s prohahle that he even t r i e d to correct obvious mistakes i n 
Esdras A, which, judged from the point of view of chronological 
exactitude i s inadequate, e.g. Esdras A. 2. 16 - 30 r e l a t e s an event 
i n the reign of Artaxerxes which hindered work u n t i l the reign of 
Darius, who died i n 486, twenty years "before Artaxerxes ascended the 
throne (465 B.C.)- Josephus (Ant.XI.21-31) puts Camhyses f o r 
Artaxerxes which removes the d i f f i c u l t y , though i t s p r o h a h i l i t y i s 
questioned. 
These r e s u l t s c o n f i m those obtained from a study of Josephus' 
use of the "L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " , and tend to enhance the opinion held 
of Josephus as a h i s t o r i a n , who, although he follows h i s sources 
c l o s e l y , can yet employ them i n a c r i t i c a l manner. 
Immediately a f t e r he came to the end of Esdras A, Josephus took 
up Nehemiah and used i t as the primary source for Ant.XI. 159 - 183. 
His method of using the source i s much the same: he makes omissions, 
e.g. from the introduction i n Nehemiah 1. 1, and 2. 4, 6 - 8, and 
additions, e.g. Ant.XI.159 i'^(iiT'n uYA^ W^ T^ ^^ /n . Ant.XI.161. I<> ^ 
..'..Vft<(w<'. Ant.X1.166 tPiCM)TO — end of 167, ^£t€T^Ktc^ 
Whereas the Greek Nehemiah i s narrated i n the f i r s t person, Josephus 
used the t h i r d person. He paraphrases broadly (e.g. Ant. XI. 174. 
Neh. 2. 19), and d r a s t i c a l l y shortens the prayer of Nehemiah, f o r 
example, (Ant.XI.162. Neh.1.4-11); and the speech of Nehemiah 
(Ant.XI.168-173) i s very d i f f e r e n t from that i n Neh. 2. 1 2 - 1 8 . 
Again, Josephus keeps close to h i s source, yet imparts s u f f i c i e n t 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y t o v i t to make i t at the same time c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of 
himself. He only seems to use Nehemiah consecutively as a 
^7 
source f o r the f i r s t two chapters (= Ant.XI.159 - c.l74. ) : he omits 
e n t i r e l y Neh.2.19 - 4.16, and having given a paraphrase of Neh. 4.16 -
c,25 i n Ant.XI. 177-178, he omits Neh.4.23 - 6.14, p i c k i n g up Neh.6.15 
at Ant.XI. 179. Ant.XI. 183 i s a "brief concluding estimate of 
Nehemiah, s i m i l a r to that of Bsdras i n Ant.XI. 157-158. The Greek 
Nehemiah has thus "been used much l e s s than Esdras A, and has therefore 
"been subjected to lengthy e x c i s i o n s and rough paraphrases. But where 
the source has been unmistakably followed, as i n the f i r s t two 
chapters, we can see the same manner of employment as i n the case of 
Esdras A and " A r i s t e a s " . 
I n Esther, we have a longer work, a l l of which Josephus 
considered germane to h i s subject, so that he did not f i n d i t 
necessary to use only a part of the source. The ten chapters i n the 
Greek Book of Esther a l l have a corresponding n a r r a t i v e i n Josephus. 
Es t h e r I , f o r example, i s the n a r r a t i v e covered by Ant.XI. 186 - 195: 
Es t h e r 2, by Ant.XI. 195 - 208 : Esther 3, by Ant.XI. 209 - 220. The 
order of the n a r r a t i v e i s followed very c l o s e l y , and Josephus ceases 
to use the source at Ant.XI.296, which corresponds with the end of 
the book of Esther. 
A f t e r t h i s , comes a passage dealing with the High P r i e s t s 
(Ant.XI. 297 - 312, with the possible exception of §^ 304 - 305.) : 
Ant.XI. 313 - X I I . 10 i s a continuous account of P h i l i p , Alexander, 
and the Successors. P a r t i c u l a r emphasis i s l a i d upon the story of 
the v i s i t of Alexander the Great to flerusalem during h i s great 
E a s t e r n Campain. The source i s not named, but the story i s g e n e r a l l y 
d i s c r e d i t e d by h i s t o r i a n s as being legendary.^ Prom Ant.XII. 11-118, 
the source i s the s o - c a l l e d " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " . When the end of 
the " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " i s reached, no f u r t h e r s p e c i f i c a l l y Jewish 
source can be distinguished u n t i l Ant.XII.240, where I . Maccabees 
begins to be used, u n t i l I t s end, a t the t h i r t e e n t h chapter i s reached 
with Ant.XIII.212. 
E s t h e r and I . Maccabees may be grouped together f o r the purposes 
of a consideration of Josephus* use of them, because h i s method with 
both i s l a r g e l y i d e n t i c a l . 
( a ) Josephus makes small omissions where he thinks necessary. 
( i ) e.g. At Ant.XI.272, Josephus omits Esther 8.10 - 12: the 
d e t a i l s of names i n Esther 9.7-11 are not i n Josephus, Ant.XI.289: 
n e i t h e r i s the ending of Esther, e s p e c i a l l y 9.23 - 10.3, which i s a 
concluding paragraph not e s s e n t i a l to Josephus' narrative.(Ant.XI.295. ) 
( i i ) e.g. I.Mace.2.26. (Ant.XII.270) : I.Mace. 3.25,26,28. 
(Ant.XII.293) : I.Mace. 4.26-27. (Ant.XII.312) : I.Mace. 6. 6 - 7. 
(Ant.XII.356) : I.Mace. 12. 37-38 (Ant.XIII.182.) 
(b) I n a somewhat s i m i l a r way, instead of making a complete omission, 
Josephus may paraphrase very s h o r t l y what i s contained much more f u l l y 
i n h i s source. 
( i ) e.g. Ant.XI.198. Hi^lo^h^^ » E s t h e r 2. 5 - 6 : 
Ant.XI.202 = Esther 2.12-16 : Ant.XI. 226 r ^ r i ^^(rufji. = Esther 4.9 : 
Ant.XI. 242 Hii iJx^^C^yj = Esther 4.5. 
( i i ) e.g. Ant.XII.269 o h i r a O i i ^ iW^uXiv i s a b r i e f 
report of the speech i n I.Mace. 2.19-22 : so too, Ant.XI1.279-284 t 
I.Mace. 2.49-68 : Ant.XII.290 (speech of Judas) = I.Mace.3. 18 - 22: 
Ant.XII.300 = I.Mace. 3,42-54 : Ant.XII.414 = I.Mace. 1 - 1 6 . 
( c ) JosephuB expands, makes additions, and gives longer ve r s i o n s 
or paraphrases, which are not as such i n h i s source. 
( i ) e.g. Ant.XI.184-185 as an introduction to E s t h e r : 
Ant.XI.188-189 = Esther 1.8 : Ant.XI.210-216 = E s t h e r 3.7-11 : 
Ant.XI.247 a lC ^^L^CTI-^VU : Ant.XI.250 M^^^S 251 : 
Ant.XI.255 o c\]v ^ ^t^^% : Ant.XI.256-257 : Ant.XI.268 -
a s e c t i o n pointing a moral, and ra t h e r reminiscent of P h i l o . 
( i i ) e.g. Ant.XII.257-264 re Samaritans and Antiochus (not .in 
I.Macc. ) : Ant.XII.322 : Ant.XII.344 H^K-t^ t^  ... iCv uD^ fH-O^ ^ : Ant.XII.349 
tfuS^iS '---i^u^^^ev : Ant.XII.352. ^^0% -C(ni^lvov : Ant.XII.576 ^^ Uo 
U^/ t^nnJS —C^tjO^AG (l.Macc. 6.50) : Ant.XII.383-388-Antiochus 
and Onias (not i n l.Macc. ) : Ant.XIII.62-73 - on Onias (probably from 
B.J.VII.426 - 432.) : A n t . X I I I . 74 - 79 - on the Samaritans:Ant.XIII. 
171 - 173 (a d i g r e s s i o n on the S e c t s . ) 
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(d) Occasional use of reported speech Instead of the OrationRecta 
i n the source. 
( i ) e.g. Ant. XI. 271. (Esther 8.8.) 
( i i ) e.g. Ant.XII.269 (I.Mace.2.19-22.) : Ant.XII. 309. 
(I.Mace.4.17-18) : Ant.XII.350 (l.Macc.5.57. ) : Ant.XII.364 avt^ «ipn;v/ffj 
- end of 365 (I.Mace.6.22-27) : Ant.XII.380 (I.Mace.6.57-59) : 
Ant.XIII.43 (nj^ |i*tl|Uv tfU(c2i <io^UM (l,Macc.l0.16) : Ant.XIII.88-90 
(I.Mace.10.70-73 - p a r t l y reported i n Josephus, then, from | 89,direct, i): 
Ant.XIII.204 KHleJuiV hjT^^ ti GtAfrn (I.Mace 13.15-16. ) 
(e) Divergences between the text of Josephus, and that of h i s sources 
I n Proper Names :-
( i ) e.g. Ant.XI.277 ^(^\% /V>A^ C|Krrv^ ^ li H'tATirS : 
(Esther 8.13. h^^^^lJ\f ). 
( i i ) e.g. Ant.XII.266.2!^fjSwv 0^  (4i|&6s , Naber , 
(Niese 0*^TJCj ) = I.Macc. 2.3.Z/frwv 0^  [UL^piAJOi ©JL*^ *^ / : A n t . X I I I . 11. 
'AfUf^^ (l*Macc.9.36 ^h^^i" - ) 
I n Numerals:-
( i ) e.g. Ant.xi.29i.caAK;t(rpu(jio-i ulvrj.ic<(rviMo^ ^ 
(E s t h e r 9.16.^ u£«iJUS tXvArdL|orj[f^(Crvs ) ' Ant.XIII.131. rli.*.jCo\/ (I.Mace. 
11.39 ^t(juU.(ecnjM^ X 
( i i ) e.g. Ant.XII.313 (^ OgfiT^ ^^  a synonym f o r £[tjKo\/r^  
V(iLtA^S (I.Mace.4.28) : Ant.XII.422 pii(n (l.Macc.9.5. T^i^i'Uc^ ): 
c \ c ^ ^ Ant.XIII.15. i?^ mpiiO\J% (I.Mace.9.49 C<S ). 
I t i s impossible to argue from these divergences that Josephus had 
n e c e s s a r i l y a d i f f e r e n t text of Esther and I.Maccabees from those which 
we now possess, because proper names and numerals are notoriously open 
to corruption i n the t r a d i t i o n of manuscripts. 
Each successive Greek work, then, which Josephus used as a source, 
and which we now possess and are thus able to compare with Josephus' 
t e x t , goes to confirm the b e l i e f that Josephus used h i s sources to some 
extent^ i n what i s toBday known as a " c r i t i c a l " s p i r i t . He does not 
b l i n d l y copy down the source word f o r wo3?d, although he may follow i t 
:)0. 
chapter f o r chapter, and, frequently, verse for verse. He makes 
[floaplotc? omissions, i f he thinks necessai^y, or only w r i t e s down i n a 
few b r i e f words the g i s t of a much longer passage i n h i s o r i g i n a l : 
he makes additions and explanations to supplement what may be e n t i r e l y 
omitted, or too b r i e f l y mentioned, i n the source: he may change into 
reported speech the d i r e c t speeches of h i s source, proving that he 
f u l l y recognized that the purpose of speeches was to give what the 
speakers may have sai d i n the circtunstances, and not what they a c t u a l l y 
did say. 
To i n f e r that the value of Josephus' n a r r a t i v e i s equivalent to 
the value of h i s sources, i s thtis to misrepresent Josephus: indeed, 
h i s attempts to correct obvious errors i n the n a r r a t i v e , e s p e c i a l l y 
i n Esdras A, confirm the suggestion that Josephus leaves traces of 
h i s own ind i v i d u a l treatment upon h i s sources, and enhances t h e i r value. 
6). 
The use made by Josephus of the "L e t t e r o f Arlstea s " . 
The "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " i s di v i d e d i n t o tv/o halves, ten "books 
dealing w i t h the period from the Creation to the E x i l e , and the l a s t 
t en w i t h the p o s t - e x i l i c h i s t o r y dovm to the outbreak of the 
Roman-Jewish War. The second h a l f i s characterized by 
d i s p r o p o r t i o n i n the space a l l o t t e d to events: i n t o books XI and X I I , 
a space of rou£7:hly four centuries i s compressed, v/hile almost f o u r 
books (XIV-XVIl) are spent on Herod the Great, h i s r i s e t o power 
and subsequent reign. This may be accounted f o r by the sources 
which Josephus employed, the "Hebrew Scriptures^' from v/hich he made 
a " t r a n s l a t i o n " , because, a f t e r the events immediately subsequent t o 
the E x i l e , contained i n the books of Ezra and ITehemiah, which were 
Josephus' source, there i s no important source v;hich he used u n t i l 
the beginning of the Maccabaean Revolt. I n t o t h i s gap he brings 
the account of the t r a n s l a t i o n of the Scriptures by the "Seventy". 
This i s contained i n h i s source, the so-called "Letter of Aristeas t o 
Ph i l o c r a t e s " , a work a c t u a l l y composed i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y about 
SCO B.C. I t was v^ r i t t e n i n Greek, and since the work has come down 
to us, we can compare i t w i t h Josephus, and thus consider how he used 
h i s sources. As f a r as the t e x t of the "Letter of A r i s t e a s " 
i s concerned, i t i s by no means d e f i n i t e l y established. Dr.Thackeray 
has given the manuscripts, which are at l e a s t seventeen i n number, 
and di v i d e d i n t o two f a m i l i e s A (P a r i s ) and B ( P a r i s ) , of which B i s 
i n h i s viev/ mainly a recension. 
The equivalent passage i n Josephus i s Ant.XII.11-118- There are 
c e r t a i n sections of "Aristeas" which do not appear at a l l i n Josephus. 
e.g. §^ 1-9, 12-14, 47-50, 66-70, 83-171, 187-200, 201-294, 295-300, 
306-307,322. These passages which he omits are not e n t i r e l y r e l e v a n t , 
or, at l e a s t , could e a s i l y have been omitted from "Aristeas", e.g. 
1 - 9 contain an i n t r o d u c t i o n , 12-14, 306-307, explanatory digressions, 
47-50 give the names of the Scribes, 66-70, 83-171, long d e s c r i p t i o n s , 
187-200, 201-294, the discussions during a feast i n honour of the 
Scribes, 295-300, 322, an explanation and r e c a p i t u l a t i o n . I t 
7«ui CU^''"b»^d M'^H'^-'^^' 'oppw^a h^Uit^ f\ ft^^a, ( / J t / i - i ^ 
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cannot be said t h e r e f o r e t h a t the passages which Josephus omits 
were not i n h i s t e x t of "Aristeas" which he used: h i s language o f t e n 
allows us to assvune them, e.g. i n X I I . 57, Josephus says he w i l l not 
give the names of the "Seventy", because he does not t h i n k i t 
necessary, " f o r the names were w r i t t e n i n the L e t t e r " , and i n XII.100 
he does not give d e t a i l s of the f e a s t , because they can be ascertained 
"by reading the book of Aristeas". We i n f e r then t h a t 
Josephus used d i s c r i m i n a t i o n w i t h h i s source, and t r i e d not t o 
encumber h i s n a r r a t i v e , meagre as i t i s f o r t h i s p eriod, unnecessarily: 
out of the whole of the "Letter of A r i s t e a s " , the t o t a l amount which 
he used comes to s l i g h t l y less than a h a l f of the vrhole. 
A feature of h i s method of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n seems to be t h a t 
when he omits a considerable p o r t i o n of "Aristeas", he adds something 
i n i t s stead, very short and to the p o i n t , e.g. Ant.XII.17, a section 
on Aristeas himself which does duty equally w e l l f o r the i n t r o d u c t o r y 
sections (1-9) i n the " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " , XII.19 gives an 
explanation, 42-44 a note about the High P r i e s t Eleazar, 58-59 on 
the preparations f o r the reception of the Elders. Such an 
a d d i t i o n by Josephus nearly always coincides w i t h an omission from 
"Aristeas", t o j u s t i f y the departure from the source as i t were, and 
e x p l a i n the a l t e r n a t i v e he had decided to adopt. 
The considerable v a r i a t i o n s i n the t e x t of "Aristeas", 
judging from the "apparatus c r i t i c u s " , would at f i r s t appear capable 
of settlement by reference to Josephus, who c e r t a i n l y used a t e x t 
centuries e a r l i e r than t h a t of any of the manuscripts which we now 
possess. There are some diffe r e n c e s i n the two n a r r a t i v e s f o r which 
d i f f e r e n t t e x t u a l readings seem alone responsible, e.g. Ant.XII.17, 
and throughout, the form '^^((rri^OS > not Ag(<r{T--^ .S i s best a t t e s t e d 
by the m a j o r i t y of the Josephus manuscripts, and read by the e d i t o r s ; 
X I I . 20,28 ^^^"^ ^^ Ko^ ' ("Aristeas", (-^ KoOl ): X I I . 27. 
fC-ff4.(^0ffiu\^ ("Aristeas" T^i^ifi^n^ ); XII.32. ^T^UjjumjN/ ("Aristeas" 
and tTcrSO '"'^'^f-^^ ) v XII.33. i\^Uv(^ |V TUg^iCo^^l^ ("Aristeas" 
cf^Om^V c f ^ K ^ ^ r i ) XII.34.40. tt^^V^J^ , eK%j^^% 
("AriBteaB", ( h i f ^ w n ,cr(j^(rt*JS )• XII.57. c - f ^ i - i ^ (covf^ 
("Aristeas", CpiSoyi/iKova )4-.XII.64. k ' O .. .(Vj^ ^ ^J^i^#(^^S 'H^tf^v 
("Aristeas", '^'o (^^•^hj^ ). XII.96. avCtTD^firC ("Arlsteas":Niese: 
(nJVl(rrpuJif£ )-. XII.95.0(rtn (SU r(n's ^ r ^ l . TUv()cfa\/rU (Naber), O'TJ^ 7T7 5 
I^^GviXi (Niese) ("Aristeas" (^ 'f TVi'^^Prij,/ :\J^i(-<yjaA : 
X I I . 106. tV*^ Tl>j 40a^ ^(n'j'i^vr -n)V^ v' ("Aristeas" ;;^t)r '^^ -JT-^ JV 7^)0^ J # 
The divergences c h i e f l y occur i n the case of numerals, vrhich are 
fr e q u e n t l y corrupt i n a l l ancient authors, owing to manuscript 
abbreviations: i t i s therefore hardly possible to decide i n favour 
of one or the other, without f u r t h e r evidence. So f a r i s 
Josephus' version from c o r r e c t i n g the "Aristeas" t e x t s , t h a t i n some 
cases the "Aristeas" reading, w i t h other manuscript support, i s 
followed i n Josephus. e;g. X I I . 34. LKW^W^^ Haber, zU^'\^-^^^ 
Niese and "Aristeas": X I I . 95 also, Niese follovrs "Aristeas" i n p a r t . 
I n cases where "Aristeas" i s verj'' corrupt, e.g. 182 0 x^hj^i^^o^/ 
|\j'ilv''j,vu^  » Josephus has a paraphrase ( X I I . 94) 0 > v^^^ j /wiJv 
fC-fJ-^-^j^iV^^ KiKJ-uug^  , which i s of l i t t l e value f o r the 
actua l "Aristeas" t e x t : i t i s noticeable t h a t the corrupt (y^yJ-^^nu^. 
(c-i[Y'^rVWov -nru upwos/" "'Aristeas". 176 - has been e n t i r e l y 
avoided i n Josephus ( X I I . 8 9 . ) , perhaps even because Josephus himself 
was not sure of the meaning through c o r r u p t i o n i n h i s orif2;inal. 
There are some changes which the very nature of Josephus' 
n a r r a t i v e compels him t o make. Purporting to be a l e t t e r , the 
"Arist e a s " i s i n the f i r s t person throughout f o r A r i s t e a s , who took 
p a r t i n the events i s supposed to be n a r r a t i n g what happened, t o 
Phil o c r a t e s . Josephus changes a l l i n t o the t h i r d person. As a 
c o r o l l a r y t o t h i s , speeches which appear i n " d i r e c t " n a r r a t i v e i n 
"Aristeas", are changed sometimes to i n d i r e c t i n Josephus, who adds 
f o r t h i s purpose Uwt ( o r i t s equivalent) e.g. Ant.XII.32("Aristeas". 
26) • 
92 ("Aristeas".179-180. ) 101 ("Aristeas".201.) Even so,Josephus ' 
keeps very close to the order of the "Aristeas" n a r r a t i v e : w i t h the 
exception of the sections, which he omits as not being relevant f o r 
hi m s e l f , or too long f o r i n c l u s i o n i n t o h i s n a r r a t i v e , he f o l l o w s h i s 
a u t h o r i t y section f o r section. He has not adopted the method of 
reading the a u t h o r i t y , and then p u t t i n g dovm i n h i s own words the 
substance of what he has read, w i t h occasional references t o the 
a u t h o r i t y again to v e r i f y f a c t s : r a t h e r , he has had the "Le t t e r of 
Ari s t e a s " by h i s side while composing the corresponding part of the 
" A n t i q u i t i e s " , and followed i t mostly section f o r s e c t i o n , sentence 
fo> sentence, and, i n some cases, word f o r word. For exaiaple, 
Ant.XII. 1 2 - 4 1 =•"Aristeas". 9 - 3 3 , c o n s i s t i n g of twenty-nine and 
twenty-four sections r e s p e c t i v e l y : considering the d i f f e r e n c e i n the 
size of the sections i n t o v^hich "Josephus" and "Aristeas" are d i v i d e d , 
the p a r a l l e l i s exceedingly close. 
Wiile s t i l l keeping very near to the order of sections and 
sentences i n "Aristeas", Josephus uses paraphrases and free renderings, 
e.g. Ant. X I I . 15. S^k/i \^ul^U\f KA^' TVuT^ 0U|u(3iJLova 
c:mu|f*^ 'javTl'fi( UCOrtriicnJ ,^  (''Aristeas". ll. ) : X I I - 7 7 . a broad 
paraphrase of "Aristeas" 72 : XII.1 0 4 - 1 0 5 of "Aristeas" 301-304 : 
X I I . 115 gives the meaning only of "Aristeas". 318. Some paraphrases 
are roughly of the same length as the o r i g i n a l , but some are decidedly 
longer, e.g. Ant. X I I . 35 Js li^ l^ g*(ittTlVrVV (^MH r^M TTo l^tfTnTU 1^$ 
CUOCJS CI^^^^^ ^uu^f^OV = "Aristeas". 28 , SlJ n& 
ftix TF^ vi^  Jl4.(fc'pW ^MIX^^ -nJUT^ V : Ant . X I I . 4 1 , 7TUS ^ 0t^^<^ 
^ fufiUiiCA ,W M CtO^ ):4\fOM ktO^ = "Aristeas". 32 . ^{(ft^^^oUK^-
Some paraphrases, on the other hand, are decidedly shorter, e.g. 
Ant. X I I . 55 . ( f u ^ ^ v / t^ M^ f l i r t / ^ ^ ( i v ^ ^i^^*^ - a much shorter 
rendering of "Aristeas". 45 . (^ufi^ {ii^iju'^i^ m | l ) - ( n ^ P^"^ 
: Ant. X I I . 88 occupies f o u r l i n e s 
i n Naber's t e x t , and i s the equivalent of "Aristeas" 175 , which 
occupies seven l i n e s i n Swete's e d i t i o n . The use of paraphrase also 
throws l i g h t on the regard i n which ipsissima verba were held: 
Ant. X I I . 28 - 3 1 and "Aristeas". 2 2 - 2 6 , quote the king*s l e t t e r , yet 
though the meaning and length are the same, yet the ac t u a l words d i f f e r 
considerably, although they both claim to give the t e x t of the l e t t e r : 
B i m i l a r l y w i t h a decree i n Ant. X I I . 4 5 . (''Aristeas". 3 6 . ) 
Frequently, the changes made by Josenhus are almost 
n e g l i g i b l e , yet they are i n t e r e s t i n g as showing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
t u r n s he thus gives to the n a r r a t i v e . He may add small phrases and 
words not i n "Aristeas" - e.g. Ant. X I I . 2 0 . C-^S Oln Kf)(4^ («>C^ 0\f 
2 3 . Jtrtiy) Uijtlhiv/ ^ . 2 3 . tui *(:oiu&^TO]ui^UV ^ 3 2 . . 
3 5 . *U$I||^ *'^ TVJV . 41. 1>J f t ^ t j &Ol^Uu"70. ]CfU<nrU 7 5 . ^KtOK^fT . 
1 1 7 . ^C^^^C^ : o r , he may omit them, e.g. ^^nVtO ("Aristeasi * 1 6 ) 
i s absent from Ant. X I I . 2 1 : "Aristeas". 2 1 . ITU 6 u b KJ-DO^ U OVTtiS 
A '^^ dVT^ ft'i^ w »(e>fUSM (Titi^Vnv/ U<JX\f(n? from Ant. X I I . 2 7 : 
"Aristeas:' 2 8 . iI^f^jt^Kf'^*' from X I I . 2 8 : "Aristeas". 2 5 . -^U 1^% 
Cfi'v^ fA^ Wn T507^ t b r t i L f & L j v J ^ from X I I . 3 1 : "Aristeas". 3 7 . 6i ^f-uW Tl^ V 
from Ant. X I I . 4 5 : "Aristeas". 3 8 . CIUV Ttnl; J'U<n<; /UmlUl^cnS (i»|2iL(mS 
from X I I . 4 8 : "Aristeas". 7 5 ^XJT u l ^ ^ j - l ^ t f ^ v Cjto'^ riOV/', TfT^^J^C^Prulu)^ 
5U»^ lUrtDv d^.V^ d^ '^ftnjV TD' tK? WUCU^S Oiri-fye^  from Ant. X I I . 7 8 ( c i r c a ) . 
The examples suggest t h a t Josephus oiaits more phrases than he i n s e r t s 
of h i s own : t h i s i s consistent w i t h the f a c t t h a t he only uses about 
one h a l f of the "Letter of Aristeas". 
There are a number of phrases which are hardly rendered 
f r e e l y enough to be c a l l e d paraphrases, and which yet cannot be said 
to f o l l o w the o r i g i n a l exactly : there i s a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t order 
of words, and perhaps a s l i g h t change of words used i n , e.g. A n t . X I I . 1 2 
Ci^u^i-'juv, e?SuY>.rov €^ '^ <^;^ vr> pira'TTIV (n<<ju^u/ijv ouvii/dv^ eTv/ flt/i-La^ 
= "Aristeas". 9 . ugo^ 70 OU>*i^ t^{Cnv ^ frj ^V^~T)V ^  tijl^iT^ H KJ^V TVv 
ttiK^njjj^'^jV j l i j l l U i : Ant. X I I . 3 9 . TUJ^  ;f44|.;ruv, 1\S Gl^ S 
Jg^ok^tf^S CJVJVJ'^ t^O|/V/ = "Aristeas". 3 2 . ^ Tlov IA^«>^|U^T^N/ 
-nT^  (JVS i^l^^'^^S ^ ( > S ^ W O H K ^ J : Ant. X I I . 4 0 . "'Av^ fC-^ v n'v 
l^y^^iX^{oUu Kit' 'A(5t(rTv7DV : '*Ari8teas" . 4 0 . ^PN^^'^^ nov 
>^ 'AgirrUv : Ant. X I I . 9 6 . TaJf ^tA/ ^^ (^ R-7"s 
tfb^l^ rfbUnOV <s ^4 f ^ ' i ^ ^ f f ^ ^ 'i^H^^ "Aristeas". 1 8 3 . 
St 
^ KiU^l'iv ^^^^V—tillUuU^^') 
Ant. X I I . 118. K'ii' TT:^^^ irioTSn)^ ^T^^^i Tmrunru^ H^ '^^ s ^^t^"^ K j - r w l ^ t ^ 
= "Aristeas". 321. ftS TfttronJUj ToJ ckorov KitTiilf^C^^ I;»</riuf,M<^n;ff (7J^ <M''M<J-
I n a great number of cases, Josephus characterizes h i s 
version of the source as h is own work by the simple use of synonyms. 
There are synonymous phrases, e.g. Ant. X I I . 20. uin'-/uj\^ lOv^^^uiV C-v 
fVr limj^ei'i &njjleu0^rUJV = "Aristeas",15. ^ isiV^ri^^s JtT^efo'^tU)^ ^ *^ 
(5\:i |\i-aiilh^^ d L ^ ^ t f tWvlJV : X I I . 21. d^n^U i^'^^\)s^O'^\\ 
KvA^  )L^»l(rrt)r^n uTIwv J i ^ f f i n ^ ^ ^ ^ iC^i^o^rOv ^ "Aristeas". 15. ^i^U T ( ^ ^ 
j:i'S\jr\\ s^ui^ rf!*ul)'ilir<rT)\f. x i i . 2 2 . TTN ^ 4 (M^^^rJ iSV<yniU{AAJ^v 6 ^ 
= "Aristeas". 16. TIN (."ivnj\/ Un)'irT^v (^ '^^  KriCriiV ; X I I . 30. K»U^  
A^ c^A/t*^  Kt^r ITUitoV (^ iM^ CUfv^ W^ i U ^ \JC:iiC(rVtiV = "Aristeas". 24. KJ^' 
^ ^ e ^ i - K^KO^yciui *rt<{i^  TTbiUv p^\ovcr^ *^ v^^  : x i i . 31. q^oj 
VC thjiUV O^JlfjLoVrV^ = "Aristeas". 24. ufOf f m ('^^^tQ-iVf-Cvoo^ 
-PCUTUV: X I I . 36. 7UJ A&C^VrWV ^ "Aristeas". 29. 
^;:txKi^^rn^y x i i . 56. rcrrv( ZoiS^f^U^ ^•u fi/^kotyuvii*^ 
= "Aristeas". 46. K l i ^ i OVV u^ U^ fHiS . (Voi Afu ^ ( K ^ l , tT^OiTr^fVs I 
X I I . 9 1 . ^ ' U ^ f l c i y h\ u^ipJiXa^ = "Aristeas". 178. 
Cg^ D^ liL&l, Ukf Jar flj ]Li^ oL uXdngu)jLAWo<J X I I . 107. TKUi I^(yu<S<i^ P^u; 
= "Aristeas". 308. ci^^% UoiT 'Xirvi*^ U)V ^ and also synonymous words, 
e.g. X I I . 13. (jiOSuSiJs O-jfOV ( " A r i s t e a s " , fAlTdi^pj^^^ ): 
22. K^iXruvrt^ (c()o^^(T]^*^0\/rt^^ 1 30. Q^ti^U{(l^i^(^\/ [c^oK^ip^-WOV^ : 
52.^icrBtifA^ (lyift^j^W^ ^ 54. o i o j ^ l ^ w ; (((?^(V ktr^AffU^ rg/Tt^n^j *\ : 
5 5 - eJ^i^ uajiL^f^rt) ( l u ^ r o V . oo. i^^^u [t\i^^^^isyM\ *. 6o. ju^ficTv {'-^^C' J^V 
61. t ( 6 l l u f f ^ (Wr^;^u\f^ \ 81. ^ j^cCopi'^s Cf^'MfiiTi^sV 110. t u i ^ v t i ^ ( r t ^ 
A l l t h i s evidence goes to prove how closelj;- Josephus kept 
to h i s o r i g i n a l when using the "Letter of Ar i s t e a s " as a source. 
The f a r t h e s t he ventures away from h i s source i s by use of paranhrases, 
and even these are not generally very long. He f o l l o w s the source, 
g i v i n g the same order of events sentence by sentence, as a r u l e . 
We cannot say t h a t he uses h i s source c r i t i c a l l y , although we are forced 
to admit t h a t he can d i s c r i m i n a t e between what i s u s e f u l i n the 
source f o r h i e present purpose, and what i s not. I t i s d o u b t f u l 
even whether Joeephus had another source at t h i s p e r i o d , f o r he 
makes no mention o f any other, nor has he any statements contrary 
to those found i n the "Letter of Aristeas". And y e t , ^ n s p i t g 
of the-'fact t h a t -feio uoe of the oourco-vfould probably be frowned, 
upon tia"da,v aa " b l d ^ i s h " ^ the n a r r a t i v e which Josephus produces i s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y p e c u l i a r to himself: he brings t h i s about t o a 
lar g e extent by changing the order of words i n t h a t curious way which 
may be termed " I n v o l i z t i o n " (e.g. Ant. X I I . 12. (rkTnJ^ JL]t-Jv t,>v7^ 7^  
i4r> t\v (nK(50|^Wi^v (yu\l*»-(a4hv i t i / . < i f o r "Aristeas". 9 . tTfOf n> 
CUy^^ ^^ eTv ...^I'^'Vvrv T> ("^i^VlXv OllcjUpWi^v ^tPA^i ), by paraphrasing 
at times i n h i s own s t y l e , (e.g. Ant. X I I . 2 1 . f^Ccy«M.oi^ t']UA (/^ f^ 
ffH^n)Ttv<^ fcXnjv <*^fttrio\j&lJi Ufsicurov , f o r "Aristeas". 15. nrktU-
ki(a/<U^ ^ f r t u f D v - thus int r o d u c i n g the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
Josephan inexact use o f the p a r t i c i p l e . ) , and by using synonyms 
(e.g. Ant.XII.55. c u j i H unjlt^TiTX? f o r "Aristeas".45. , i n 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i m i t a t i o n of t h i s Thucydidean mannerism.) ^Judged by 
•the modom otandpoint, Josephua oould bo c a l l o d g " p l a g i a r i a t " ; — b t t t 
ho would not stand alone i f judged thus, Tbn m r i r n t ntnTirlpnint i n 
•thio reftpect was e n t i r o l y d i f f e r e n t from t h a t .of to-day, and i n t h i s 
^loae attactimcnt t o h i o o r i g i n a l i Joeephus was miorply f o l l o w i i i g ^ l e 
^eLuiu uf h i b Qa^ / a f a c t which conoidcrably qualifi-es, i f i t dues 
Nicolaus of Damascus, 
Apart from passing references i n other authors, vrhich of themselves 
would s u f f i c e f o r a broad o u t l i n e , we possess i n a d d i t i o n 
considerable p o r t i o n s of Nicolaus* Autobiography': there i s missing 
a short p o r t i o n (p.418) near the beginning, and towards the end, 
(p.42S) there are two pages not now extant. According to Nicolaus, 
h i s f a t h e r A n t i p a t e r and h i s mother Stratonice were h i g h l y esteemed 
wealthy c i t i z e n s of Damascus, w i t h two sons, Ptolemaeus and Nicolaus. 
A n t i p a t e r gave h i s promising son Nicolaus a very complete education: 
before he a r r i v e d at manhood, he was f a r ahead of h i s school f e l l o w s , 
showing a p a r t i c u l a r bent f o r "grammar and poetry". He even 
composed tragedies and comedies, besides applying himself t o 
" r h e t o r i c , music, mathematics and a l l philosophy". He vras an 
A r i s t o t e l i a n , but d i d not use h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l l e a r n i n g to gain 
money. At t h i s p o i n t comes the f i r s t g^p i n the " V i t a " , and the 
n a r r a t i v e i s resumed w i t h an account of h i s successful pleading on 
behalf of I l i u m , the inhab i t a n t s of which had been h e a v i l y f i n e d by 
M. Agrippa f o r not a s s i s t i n g h i s w i f e J u l i a , who was almost drowned 
attempting t o cross the swollen waters of the Scaman^der. Nicolaus 
was e v i d e n t l y there w i t h Herod, who was at t h a t time studying 
philosophy w i t h him. Later Herod took up r h e t o r i c f o r a time, 
u n t i l h i s whim changed t o the study o f h i s t o r y . I t was Herod, 
says Nicolaus, who begged him to w r i t e h i s t o r y ^ on such a scale t h a t 
Hercules himself would have f a i l e d , i f EurySthetts had set i t him. 
When Herod v i s i t e d Rome, Nicolaus accompanied him, and together they 
studied philosophy.^ Nor was the manner of l i f e of t h i s v e r s a t i l e 
teacher i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the doctrines he taught, i n s p i t e of h i s 
converse w i t h r o y a l t y ; h i s tastes were f r u g a l . The n a r r a t i v e i s 
here i n t e r r u p t e d w i t h a considerable lacuna, and resumes w i t h the 
obje c t i o n s brought against Nicolaus, f i r s t l y t h a t he had won 
undeserved g l o r y from Herod, secondly t h a t he d i d not save large 
fortunes w i t h which he was presented, and conversed w i t h h i s s o c i a l 
i n f e r i o r s . Both of these charges Nicolaus v i g o r o u s l y rebuts 
' Hit %c.K. • ^ i^'- ^ ^^^' ' ( J ^ ' ' L ^ p l j * ' (Uf, Q u^^C ^ V ^ ^ 1^ t 
'1. 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y , and ends h i s " V i t a " w i t h the statement t h a t he 
educated h i s slaves and t r e a t e d them as f r i e n d s and equals, much i n 
the manner of Horace. 
Thus the autobiography of Nicolaus t e l l s o f h i s accomplishments, 
and the high p o s i t i o n which he gained at the court of fi e r o ^ the G-reat, 
and, even, w i t h Augustus. Constantinus Porphyrogenetus (912-959 A.D. ) 
to whom we owe d i r e c t l y the preservation of such works of Nicolaus as 
we have, c a l l s him Herod* s "secretary", a general t e m meaning 
confida n t , c o u r t i e r , teacher and f r i e n d . This broad o u t l i n e 
i s confirmed and expanded i n some d e t a i l w i t h references i n other 
authors. Sophronius ( f l . 7th. Cent. A.D. ) says t h a t Nicolaus v/as the 
t u t o r of the c h i l d r e n of Antony and Cleopatra, and, according to 
Strabo he saw the Indian ambassadors who came to Antioch during 
Augustus' v i s i t to Syria. Josephus mentions h i s championing of the 
Jews, although he himself was not a Jew: the embassy on which he was 
sent by Herod against Archelaus of Cappadocia and h i s attempt t o 
rec o n c i l e Augustus and Herod, by a t t a c k i n g Syllaeus and the Arabians; 
i 
h i s p art i n the accusation of Antipater by Herod: h i s speech f o r 
Archelaus before Augustus i n the d e l i b e r a t i o n s r e s u l t i n g i n the 
establishment of t e t r a r c h i e s a f t e r the death of Herod. Athenaeus 
i l l u s t r a t e s h i s close r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Augustus ( tf^^dO 0^^5 <k)TLj ), 
mentioning t h a t the Emperor honoured Nicolaus who sent him choice 
dates from Syria by c a l l i n g them a f t e r him. Eustathius ( f l . c . l l 6 0 A.D., 
M 
quotes the passage, and Plutarch mentions i t , i n c i d e n t a l l y , i n 
explanation, describing Nicolaus as yiofcov/ 0^*i^ TU, , f^ (>^ vov 7^ 
t^oB^j^WT^S • Suidas i n h i s Lexicon, under Nicolaus, quotes the main 
p o i n t s from the "V i t a " . 
These n o t i c e s , a l t o g e t h e r , give a reasonably f u l l account o f 
Nicolaus' l i f e , though we have no chronological system given. He v/as 
a contemporary of Herod the Great, and survived him, w r i t i n g of the 
Emperor Augustus and l i v i n g t h erefore up t o 14 A.D. at l e a s t . I f he 
was t u t o r t o Cleopatra's c h i l d r e n , he would probably have been born 
6 0 . 
before 60 B.C., h i s death t a k i n g place before 20 A.D. We may also 
assume t h a t he came i n t o Herod's employ a f t e r Acti-uia,i.e. about 50 B.C. 
Nicolaus himself mentions h i s d e t r a c t o r s , suggesting thereby t h a t even 
i n h i s l i f e - t i m e h i s career d i d not please a l l , some e v i d e n t l y 
t h i n k i n g him merely a f l a t t e r e r and a time-server f i r s t o f Cleopatra 
and Antony, then of Herod and Augustus. Such attacks would c^oubtless 
c h i e f l y come from the opponents of Herod. The p o s i t i o n which Nicolaus 
h e l d at Herod's side would i n e v i t a b l y cause d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n by the 
very reason of i t s conspicuousness, and there are s t i l l s i m i l a r charges 
l e v e l l e d against him. O r e l l i c a l l s him "adulatorum v i l i s s i m u s et 
g r a t i a e potentiorum studiosissimus auceps", and compares him w i t h 
V e l l e i u s Paterculus. Nicolaus would no doubt have pr e f e r r e d to be 
compared w i t h h i s master A r i s t o t l e : but, admittedly, i t was no mean 
accomplishment to have at t a i n e d t o such a p o s i t i o n of t r u s t , and 
d i s l i k e f o r Herod should not thereby involve d i s l i k e f o r h i s f r i e n d s . 
Nicolaus was a man of many varie d achievements: r h e t o r i c i a n , " m u s i c i a n " , 
philosopher, poet, dramatist, statesman, p o l i t i c i a n , h i s t o r i a n - t h i s 
i s a v e r s a t i l i t y o f which he had some reason, to be proud. He i s 
g u i l t y at times of exaggeration (e.g. i n describing h i s h i s t o r y as 
too b i g a task f o r a labour of Hercules) but tha t i s rat h e r due t o 
r h e t o r i c than i n t e n t i o n a l misrepresentation: i t i s also i n the " V i t a " 
t h a t he mentions h i s f r u g a l i t y and care f o r slaves. Nicolaus must 
have acquiesced i n , i f not agreed w i t h the p o l i c i e s of Herod and 
Augustus, and, before t h a t , though perhaps i n a less degree of 
Cleopatra - p o l i c i e s sometimes d i r e c t l y opposed t o one another - e.g. 
Herod and Augustus, against Cleopatra. 
His Works. Thanks t o Porphyrogenitus we now possess some 
po r t i o n s of the works of Nicolaus. His Autobiography has been 
I S 
mentioned above. He also wrote a large h i s t o r y . Athenaeus states 
t h a t i t was i n 144 books, while Suidas states "he wrote a general 
h i s t o i d i n 80 books". The fragments which we now possess prove t h a t 
Suidas i s wrong, though, only 80 books may have been knovm to Suidas 
himself. There .is a considerable p o r t i o n of Book I s u r v i v i n g , also 
of 6 and 7. Josephus mentions Book 4 (Ant.1.159. V I I . l O l . ' ) , as do 
Stephanus Byzantius and Constantinus Porphyrogenitus: Josephus also 
r e f e r s t o Book 96 (Ant.1.94.), 123, and 124 (XII.127.) Reference to 
Books 5 and 9 i s also found i n Stephanus: to 18 i n Porphyrogenetus, 
to 104. 107. 108. 110. 114. 11% i n Athenaeus. This evidence i s 
conclusive against Suidas. The work was a u n i v e r s a l h i s t o r y as 
the references show: the s u r v i v i n g p o r t i o n s of Book I deal w i t h the 
Kings of Assyria,, the labours of Hercules, and the mythical Kings of 
Lydia and Lycia. Periander of Corinth i s dealt w i t h a f t e r the s i x t h 
hook, and the Kings of Lydia, Gyges, Al y a t t € 6 , Croesus: then comes 
Cyrus and the Persian Kings, leading up t o the legends o f e a r l y Rome, 
ending the seventh "book. There i s a large element of myth recounted 
i n t h i s e a r l y h i s t o r y , which i s comparable w i t h t h a t which was w r i t t e n 
"by L i v y and Dionysius of Halicamassus i n the same age. The p e r i o d 
then w i t h which the Universal History deals i s from the e a r l i e s t times 
to the establishment of the t e t r a r c h i e s "by Augustus a f t e r the death 
of Herod i n B.C. 4. There i s no evidence f o r t h i s f i n a l statement: 
"but since hooks 123 and 124 deal w i t h Nicolaus' p e t i t i o n before 
M. Agrippa on behalf of the Jews i n B.C. 14. (Ant. XII.127) there are 
s t i l l twenty books i n which t o b r i n g the n a r r a t i v e up to the t e t r a r c h s -
This i s f u r t h e r supported by the abrupt change i n Josephus' n a r r a t i v e 
towards the end of Ant. XVII., s i g n i f y i n g a change i n the source, 
which had been, on a l l showing, Nicolaus' h i s t o r y . The " L i f e o f 
Augustus" i s preserved almost i n i t s e n t i r e t y , c ontaining f i f t e e n 
chapters. I t i s much i n the nature of a court panegyric, but 
contains much of value i n s p i t e o f t h a t . Suetonius I s supposed t o 
have used i t as a source f o r h i s " L i f e of Augustus", according t o one 
theory. Photlus says Nicolaus compiled a Ci^i^cTfuV eSwv (WVU^ U'^ 'l ' 
I t i s known t o us only at second hand, through Stobaeus. Eustathius 
mentions a tragedy Susanna which Nicolaus published: beyond the name 
however, we know nothing of i t . Stobaeus preserves about f i f t y l i n e s 
from a comedy, describing parasites. The t i t l e s of some minor 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l works remain, but no philosoplxical t r e a t i s e survives 
which can w i t h c e r t a i n t y be a t t r i h u t e d to him. Proxa these 
n o t i c e s of h i s works i t may "be i n f e r r e d t h a t Nicolaus was a man o f 
p a r t s , a p r o l i f i c and v e r s a t i l e w r i t e r v/ho found opportunity f o r 
composition i n the midst of court l i f e . 
A p a r a l l e l w i t h Josephus at once springs to the mind. Both 
l e f t t h e i r n a t ive c i t y , and both were h i s t o r i a n s : i n f a c t , the 
s i m i l a r i t y of parts of the '*Vita'' of both these authors, suggests a 
p r i o r i inter-dependence: both, we hear, were youths^of precocious 
talents'*, and good parentages; both, a f t e r a precarious s t a r t became 
confidants of Emperors and cl i e n t - K i n g s : both were attacked b i t t e r l y 
f o r i t , and rebutted these charges i n the "Autobiography" which each 
wrote. 
There are, however, besides t h i s general p a r a l l e l , signs o f 
d i r e c t use of Nicolaus' works by Josephus as a basis f o r h i s own. 
An author of a general h i s t o r y of the Jews from the Creation would, 
not without reason, go to the author of a un i v e r s a l h i s t o r y , who was 
i n t i m a t e l y connected moreover vath the King who changed the fortunes 
of Jerusalem so much. This Josephus d i d , as the numerous references 
to Nicolaus t e s t i f y . Some have been given above. And to these, 
may be added Ant.XIII.2 5 0 .347. XIV.68.104. X^n.183: Contra Ap.11.84: 
Ant.I.94 .107 .159 . VII.1 0 1 . Thus there are references t o him 
throughout the A n t i q u i t i e s , from which i t may be i n f e r r e d t h a t 
Josephus had Nicolaus* h i s t o r y at hand, to supplement and confirm 
h i s own statements and those found i n h i s sources, t h a t i s , the 
Hebrew Scriptures, f o r the early books. But at the p o i n t where 
Josephus approaches the r i s e of Herod to Kingship, Nicolaus apparently 
becomes h i s main a u t h o r i t y . The comparatively long space 
(three books, Ant.XV-XVIl) which Josephus devotes to Herod i s h i g h l y 
suggestive of t h i s , besides the references themselves t o Nicolaus. 
When Josephus ceased using I . Maccabees as a source i n Ant- X I I I . , h i s 
account becomes d i s t i n c t l y meagre and scanty i n comparison u n t i l about 
the middle of Ant. XIV. , and a f t e r the account of the arrangements 
a f t e r Herod's death ( A n t . X V l l ) , the change of source necessitated by 
the f i n i s h i n g of Nicolaus' h i s t o r y at t h i s p o i n t , causes a s t r i k i n g 
change i n the n a r r a t i v e , which degenerates i n Ant. X V I I I i n t o a 
disconnected patchwork. 
Josephus' use of Nicolaus, e s p e c i a l l y i n Ant. XV - XVII. 
(reip:n of Herod: 37-4 B.C. ) 
I t may be taken as c e r t a i n t h a t Josephus did use Nicolaus i n these 
1% 
books. Taking the subsidiary sources f i r s t , we f i n d t h a t Josephus 
compiled h i s n a r r a t i v e w i t h reference to Strabo's H i s t o r i c a l Work, 
w r i t t e n before h i s extant Geography, and quoted i n Ant.XIV.68.111.119. 
136. Ant,XV.9 and 10. I n Ant.XV.174 there i s a reference t o 
the OuTC^ U^ I/b*^ }' of Herod. Schurer Ij e l i e v e s t h a t the acquaintance 
of Josephus w i t h these "Commentaries or Memoirs" i s at second hand, 
and c i t e s the Imperfect Tense ul£(L(')(HD as evidence"that the work 
di d not then l i e before the w r i t e r . " That such stress can be l a i d 
on the form o f a word, on the assumption of exact use of tenses i n 
Josephus, seems to be disproved by h i s careless uses of tenses i n 
verbs and p a r t i c i p l e s . I n w r i t i n g these Memoirs, Herod was 
f o l l o w i n g the example of Augustus: we may conjecture t h a t i t was 
at the suggestion of Nicolaus t h a t he undertook i t , and since Herod 
was, according to the " V i t a " of Nicolaus, i n t e r e s t e d i n h i s t o r y , he 
probably welcomed the suggestion of h i s " t u t o r " to p r a c t i s e on a 
subject most congenial to himself. Doubtless, too, Nicolaus 
helped much i n i t s compilation. Another source i s posited 
9.0 
sometimes - a biography of Herod by "Ptolemy". Amraonius "De 
Adfinixim Vocabulorura d i f f e r e n t i a " quotes the f i r s t book of the 
L i f e o f King Herod, under the heading o f the d i f f e r e n c e between 
Idumean and Jew, s t a t i n g that they are not the same. Evidently 
then the w r i t e r of t h i s statement was not a p a r t i s a n w i t h a bias 
V 
towards Herod, as Nicolaus was, according to Josephus. This 
precluded the p o s s i b i l i t y e i t h e r t h a t the Ptolemaeus i n question 
was Nicolaus' brother ( c f . Ant.XVII. 225 (JduV-.-Hfuk, Tlf^wfWDV ) ^ 
or t h a t he was the Ptolemaeus "entrusted w i t h Herod's seal", 
(Ant. XVII. 195. ) And so the work has been ascribed t o Ptolemaeus 
of Ascalon, a grammarian. Schurer p o i n t s out t h a t the d a t i n g o f 
Ptolemaeus of Ascalon i n Stephanus of Byzantium i s about 210 B.C. 
tiie says he was ^Ap(fl-r*^^C^ *^ vfU^ (jL^ &^  - Aristarchus the graimnarianf, 
but t h a t t h i s i s generally d i s c r e d i t e d . I t i s tempting to 
conjecture t h a t Josephus saw t h i s work, p a r t i c u l a r l y as the 
statement i n Ant. XIV. 8 and 9 agrees vath t h a t a t t r i b u t e d t o 
PtolemaeuB by Ammonius, but the confused chronology makes i t 
d i f f i c u l t to speak convincingly of the conjecture. I n any case, 
the r i v a l claims o f Idiimean and Jew w i t h regard to t h e i r o r i g i n a l 
stock, must have been known to Josephus apart from any s p e c i f i c 
a u t h o r i t y . 
Prom Nicolaus of Damascus himself, we may i d e n t i f y 
passages which could hardly come from anyone else. Since Cleopatra 
once employed Nicolaus as a t u t o r t o her c h i l d r e n , and l a t e r cast 
envious eyes upon Herod's Kingdom, having dreams of the o l d Ptolemaic 
Kingdom, we may take i t t h a t the accounts of these events come from 
the man ^ had been w i t h them both. I t i s d o u b t f u l whether a l l of 
t h i s l a t t e r passage can be looked upon as h i s t o r y : such statements 
as ^ 97, may have an h i s t o r i c a l background, embellished w i t h 
d e t a i l s from h i s own imagination and the gossip of the time. 
So great i s the dependence of Josephus upon Nicolaus supposed to be, 
t h a t i t i s even stated t h a t "much of h i s s t y l e here (Ant.XIV-XVII) 
u 
probably reproduces t h a t of Nicolaus. There are actual 
references t o Ficolaus himself, which though not always agreeing 
w i t h him, show, at l e a s t , t h a t he was consulted 
Ant. XIV. 8 and 9. Josephus rebuts the statement of Nicolaus 
t h a t A n t i p a t e r was a Jew of noble b i r t h ( ^ t>roj c<<: Twv Cfuruv low^wv)^ 
saying t h a t t h i s was said to please ( j i ^ i f i ^ ^ * ^ ^ ) Herod, 
Antipater's son. 
Ant. XVI. 183-186 (end). A propos of Herod's v i s i t to the tomb 
of David, when i n f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , Josephus mentions h i s 
p r o p i t i a t o r y d e d i c a t i o n , and says t h a t Nicolaus mentions the 
d e d i c a t i o n , but not the v i s i t , implying i n t e n t i o n a l misleading of 
readers. Josephus also describes the account of the death of* 
Mariamne and her eons i n Nicolaus, j u s t i f y i n g Herod, and explains 
both on the ground of h i s f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h Herod, and t h a t he was 
w r i t i n g an encomium on Herod, and "zealously defending h i s crimes",-
an offence only pardonable because the h i s t o r y o f Nicolaus was 
OGOij^ihi tW (186). Josephus then contrasts h i s own 
p o l i c y o f p u t t i n g t r u t h before f e e l i n g s , although he had great 
respect f o r many of Herod's descendants (187) - but the passage 
may possibly have been w r i t t e n a f t e r 100 A.D. when Agrippa I I was 
dead. 
Ant. XV. 150 f f : XVI. 395 - 404: these passages both contain a 
c r i t i c i s m of Herod; the f i r s t of Herod only, and the second of h i s 
sons Alexander and Aristobulus also, whom he executed. 
I t must be admitted t h a t these passages e i t h e r contain a 
d i r e c t c r i t i c i s m of Nicolaus, or have such an i m p l i c a t i o n : although 
f o r example, Nicolaus i s himself not mentioned by name i n Ant.XVI. 
395 f f . , the passage, c r i t i c i z i n g as i t does Herod's f a m i l y , must 
d i f f e r from the account which the h i s t o r y of Nicolaus favourable 
to Herod, would have given. Such passages,then, and indeed the 
whole account of Herod i n Ant. XV - XVII stahd i n d i r e c t contrast 
w i t h t h a t i n B.J. The two versions are by no means of equal 
length; t h a t of Ant. XV-XVII being considerably longer, and, even 
of d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l e n g t h , considering the subject and nature of 
the work. I t i s also t o l d c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y , whereas the B.J. v e r s i o n 
makes a rough d i s t i n c t i o n between the p u b l i c and p r i v a t e l i f e of 
Herod, and the whole story i s worked up almost l i k e a tragedy.^'' 
As such then i t i s probably much more close to the o r i g i n a l work 
of Nicolaus, who amongst h i s other accomplishments, wrote t r a g e d i e s , 
and would be quick to notice analogies f o r possible " t r a g i c " subjects. 
There i s not i n the B.J. account any such outspoken c r i t i c i s m : o f 
Herod, as i n the Ant. 
There have been several attempts t o e x p l a i n the o r i g i n 
o f these divergent accounts. Holscher maintains t h a t the main source 
o f JosephuB i n Ant. XV-XVII was not Nicolaus himself, but a biased 
Jewish redactor, or a d i r e c t " f a l s i f i e r " of Nicolaus, h i s views 
being anti-Herodian and v i o l e n t l y pro-Hasmonean- A somewhat 
s i m i l a r view, though not so far-reaching, i s found i n Schurer, who 
says - "Herod f o l l o w s Nicolaus as h i s chief a u t h o r i t y , and besides 
him used only a source that was unfavourable t o Herod." I n d i r e c t 
o p p o s i t i o n t o t h i s i s the view of Laqueur, t h a t the career of Josephus 
i s one of "Entwicklung", e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s point of view. He compares 
Ant. XIV i n d e t a i l w i t h the B.J. account, and concludes t h a t the 
A n t i q u i t i e s i s c o r r e c t i n g the B.J. version. By about 90 A.D., he 
claims, Josephus had -changed h i s opinion of the Herods, t a k i n g now 
r a t h e r the n a t i o n a l i s t Jewish po i n t of view, which opposed Rome and 
the Herods, and approximated rather t o the more orthodox view which 
Josephus a p r i e s t , a Pharisee, and a Hasmonean would normally be 
expected to take. But Laqueur goes on to state t h a t Josephus at 
the same time made i n s e r t i o n s i n t o the B.J., showing h i s new p o l i c y , 
and t h a t Josephus' source i n Ant. XV.ff. has "nothing to do e i t h e r 
w i t h h i s B.J. or w i t h Nicolaus of Damascus". 
These then are the two views. Laqueur emphasises an 
important p o i n t i n saying t h a t the " e v o l u t i o n " of Josephus has t o be 
reckoned w i t h . With a man l i k e Josephus, who, t o judge from events 
i n G a l i l e e , was not of f i x e d and stable p r i n c i p l e s , such changes 
l a t e r on i n l i f e would be not unexpected, e s p e c i a l l y i f events had 
removed any obstacles which stood i n the way. Such a theory too 
allows for the human element i n the composition o f h i s t o r y , which 
even though i t i s sometimes to be deplored, cannot be ignored e n t i r e l y . 
But Laqueur seems to go too f a r when he works out t h i s theory w i t h 
Ant. XIV and B.J., proceeding t o show signs of i n t e r - c o n n e c t i o n , on 
a p a r t i a l analogy w i t h the "Rechenschaftsbericht" and the "Vita'^ 
His view, however, t h a t the source i n Ant. XV - XVII has nothing 
to do w i t h the B.J. or w i t h Nicolaus i s unusual, and seems to 
disregard the important references to Nicolaus by name i n these books. 
While evolving h i s theory, Laqueur makes a quotation from 
^7-
j u c t e r , showing how common i s the view t h a t everything i n Josephus 
comes s t r a i g h t from h i s sources without c r i t i c i s m : "les Antiquite's, 
dans l a p a r t i e qui nous interesse ( i . e . the l a s t books) valent en 
general ce que valent ses sources" : t h i s i s , i n e f f e c t , the view o f 
Holscher. Such a view assumes t h a t Josephus had no c r i t i c a l powers, 
or d i d not use them, i n w r i t i n g h i s h i s t o r y , h i s general method being 
t o give a paraphrase of the various sources he had before him. There 
i s , however, considerable evidence t h a t he not only possessed but used 
c r i t i c a l acuanen: he points out where he disagrees w i t h authors, and 
h i s reason f o r so doing (Ant. XIV. 138ff. ) : he quotes authors i n 
support of h i s statements ( X I I I . 3'47. XIV, 68. "Strabo, Nicolaus and 
L i v y " ) : divergences between a u t h o r i t i e s are stated and weighed 
(XIV. 119. Strabo and Crassus): the whole tenor of the V i t a i s t o 
maintain t h a t Josephus sought a f t e r " t r u t h " ( c f . V i t a . 336 - 367) 
e s p e c i a l l y , and employed a l l possible means f o r obtaining i t . 
Josephus was not then an e n t i r e l y i m c r i t i c a l h i s t o r i a n , as some would 
have us b e l i e v e , and i t therefore seems improbable t h a t i n Ant.XV-XVII 
also the passages which disagree w i t h Nicolaus should come, not from 
Josephus, but from a Nikolaosfalscher as Holscher suggests. The 
c "J 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y German study of Q u e l l e n k r i t i k can be c a r r i e d too 
f a r , i f there i s a tendency.to f o r g e t t h a t the h i s t o r i a n himself 
may w e l l have made statements a r i s i n g from personal convictions. 
The more reasonable view then seems t o be tha t Nicolaus was 
the main source f o r Ant. XV - XVII, w i t h Strabo, the Commentaries of 
Herod, and, less probably, the L i f e of Herod by Ptolemaeus of Askalon. 
I t remains to^see^ how the passages i n c r i t i c i s m o f Nicolaus came about. 
Josephus had been connected w i t h Agrippa I I EMIB at l e a s t from Jotapata 
t o the f a l l of Jerusalem (70 A.D. ) , i n somewhat the same way as 
Nicolaus was i n close r e l a t i o n s w i t h Herod the Great* I t would be 
perhaps expected then t h a t the B.J. and the Ant., being based on 
Nicolaus would not possess anything derogatory t o Herod. But 
e v i d e n t l y the passages mentioned are exceptions: Ant.XIV.9, f o r 
example, belongs t o a time when Josephus d i d not believe t h a t Her.od 
was t r u l y a Jew, and d i d not hold the highest opinion of him. 
Now the V i t a i s known t o have been w r i t t e n a f t e r 100 A.D., and there 
are two d i s t i n c t endings i n Ant. XX., so t h a t at the same time as the 
V i t a a second e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s may w e l l have been brought 
out. The date would then be a f t e r 100 A.D. , when Agrippa was dead, 
and then Josephus could speak more f r e e l y the views to which he had 
perhaps changed i n the l a s t few years: what more probable then t h a t 
these passages of c r i t i c i s m of Herod and Nicolaus may have been 
i n s e r t e d i n the second e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s , a f t e r the death 
o f Agrippa I I ? The inconsistencies to which two d i f f e r e n t views 
expressed i n the same book would give r i s e do not appear t o have met 
w i t h the consideration of Josephus, who, s i m i l a r l y , l e f t two d i s t i n c t 
endings t o Ant. XX. The passages may w e l l have been in s e r t e d i n 
a second e d i t i o n : t h e i r p o s i t i o n i s not such as to make t h i s w e l l - n i g h 
impossible, e.g. the passage i n Ant. XVI. 395 - 404 i s at the end of 
the book and could e a s i l y have been added l a t e r . I t i s noticeable 
i n t h i s connection t h a t none of the L a t i n manuscripts of Josephus 
possess t h i s passage - a f a c t which may in d i c a t e subsequent a d d i t i o n . 
I f the foregoing explanation of the sources of Ant.XV-XVII 
i s c o r r e c t , Josephus used Nicolaus i n the main, supplemented by other 
sources, but a f t e r 100 A.D., when Agrippa, one of h i s patrons, was 
dead, in s e r t e d i n t o a second e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s h i s own 
sincere personal views of Herod and Nicolaus. Perhaps too the 
composition of the Contra Apionem, i n which Josephus championed 
Judaism against Hellenism, i s i n d i c a t i v e of t h i s change of a t t i t u d e 
on Josephus' p a r t , which culminates l a t e r i n the second e d i t i o n o f 
the A n t i q u i t i e s . Such an explanation involves us i n the view t h a t 
Josephus was g u i l t y of "suppressing the t r u t h " i n 94 A.D. , owing t o 
the p a r t i c u l a r circumstances i n which he was placed. I n Josephus' 
favour i t can be said t h a t i t must have been hard f o r him t o do 
otherwise: a break w i t h Agrippa, which a candid and sincere estimate 
o f Herod's character would have caused, would doubtless have meant 
at Rome the loss of h i s pension and house. I t would scarcely have 
endeared him e n t i r e l y t o the hearts o f a l l Jews, who would be quick 
t o remember Jotapata and Galilee. This must have been a dilemma 
f o r Josephus, and he chose the l i n e o f least resistance, securing 
h i s personal s e c u r i t y by keeping i n favour o f Agrippa I I at a l l costs. 
I t i s not to be i n f e r r e d t h a t Josephus never gave a h i n t of h i s 
personal f e e l i n g s : Ant.XVII. 27. 28 ( e s p e c i a l l y tfcT^o]l^t^^v ) imply 
a c r i t i c i s m . And t h i s r o l e of "suppressor of the t r u t h " i l l 
b e f i t t e d Josephus, who was eager to know the t r u t h himself and t o 
w r i t e i t . This gives a d d i t i o n a l point to the r a t h e r lengthy 
digressions on " t r u t h " - Ant. XVI. 183 - 186: V i t a 339 f f . I f both 
o f these passages were w r i t t e n a f t e r 100 A.D. (death o f Agrippa) -
and there i s indisputable evidence f o r the l a s t , and p r o b a b i l i t y 
f o r the f i r s t - they are, as i t were, a defence of the changes i n 
h i s a t t i t u d e . Josephus, who suppressed h i s t r u e f e e l i n g s 
o r i g i n a l l y , f e e l s conscience smitten about i t , and w i t h the death 
of Agrippa and the antagonistic h i s t o r y of Justus as i n c e n t i v e s , 
Josephus, f e e l i n g t h a t Justus' attack was p a r t l y j u s t i f i e d , wrote 
fKiuTciV^V^ ( V i t a 338), and takes care, i n self-defence, 
to p o i n t out the reason f o r h i s a c t i o n - the absolute claims of t r u t h 
upon a h i s t o r i a n . 
70-
The sources of Josephus. Ant. X V I I I - XX. 
There i s adequate evidence to support the statement t h a t one of 
the c h i e f sources on which Josephus' "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , X I V . f f . , 
was based i s the works of Nicolaus of Damascus, f r i e n d and counsellor 
of Herod the Great. Some disconnected fragments are nov/ the sole 
s u r v i v i n g r e l i c s of h i s works, v>^hich included an"Universal H i s t o r y " 
i n 144 books. Prom about the middle of Ant. X I I I , onwards, Josephus 
i s dealing w i t h the same period and subject as t h a t about v^hich 
Nicolaus had v ^ r i t t e n . There are also actual references to him: 
sometimes he i s quoted as confirming Josephus' statements, together 
w i t h other w r i t e r s ( f r e q u e n t l y Strabo), and what purport to be h i s 
act u a l words are quoted: at other times h i s statements are c r i t i c i z e d 
( e s p e c i a l l y Ant.-XVI. 183 - 186 vrhere h i s h i s t o r i c a l method i s examined^ 
Towards the end of Ant. XVII., however, Josephus' n a r r a t i v e 
a r r i v e s at the death of Herod the Great, but from f u r t h e r references 
t o Nicolaus himself, i t may be i n f e r r e d t h a t i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y 
Nicolaus c a r r i e d h i s h i s t o r y dovm at l e a s t to the establishment o f 
the t e t r a r c h i e s by Augustus a f t e r Herod-s death - a period w i t h which 
the end of Ant. XVII. roughly coincides. 
By the beginning of Ant. X V I I I , , then, at the l a t e s t , Joeephus 
must have turned to f r e s h sources. Henceforth, we have not the sane 
t o l e r a b l y c e r t a i n evidence p o i n t i n g t o a single nain source; i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to enumerate any w i t h certainty'-. Reading Ant. X V I I I . , 
immediately a f t e r Ant. XVII., no one can f a i l to be st r u c k by the 
change i n the type of n a r r a t i v e , and Ant. X V I I I i s a r a t h e r 
uncoordinated patchwork - a f a c t which i s a l l the more s i g n i f i c a n t . 
since we know t h a t there must have been a change of source about t h a t 
time. The contents of Ant. X V I I I . , when tabulated, i l l u s t r a t e vevy 
cl'early the lack o f co-ordination :-
Ant.X^/III. 1 - 10. Dispatch of Q u i r i n i u s to Syria: Goponius t o 
Judaea as procurator. 
1 1 - 2 6 . Account of the Jewish Sects. 
26 - 36. Procurators. 
36 - 33. Mention of Herod the Tetrarch. 
If 
39 - 54. Events i n Parthia. 
55 -105. Procurators: Pontius P i l a t e , under whom occurred 
four "tumults",*^ and V i t e l l i u s . 
106 -108. Mention of P h i l i p , Herod's brother; introduced by 
109 -115. Mention of Herod the t e t r a r c h , and h i s war w i t h 
Aretas. 
116 -119. John the Ba p t i s t . 
120 -126. I n t e r v e n t i o n of V i t e l l i u s , .n:overnor of Syria, 
i n the i^ar w i t h Aretas. 
127 -129. Further i n t r o d u c t i o n of "Herod and h i s fai.aily", 
and Agrippa- (129). 
130 -142. Family of Herod. 
143 -239. Career of Agrippa i n Rome; - the d e t a i l s of 
Tiberius' treat.aent of the provinces. 
170 - 178 i s not s t r i c t l y relevant; n e i t h e r i s the 
account of the death of T i b e r i u s , 20b - 227, and 
the appointment of a successor. (The statement 
i n 224, Ti(!crg,to^  -— ^'^t^ovTi-^ i s questioned by 
h i s t o r i a n s . ) 
240 -256. Banishment of Herod the Tetrarch. 
257 -309. Gaius' attempt to set up a statue of himself i n the 
Temple: Petronius' delay. 
310 -379. Account of the Jews i n Babylon. 
The contents of Ant. XIX., when tabulated, shov/ a s i m i l a r general 
method of compilation:-
Ant.XIX. 1 -235. An account of the murder of Gaius and the accession 
of Claudius. 
236 -244. Mention of Agrl-p-pa: a f a t e f u l speech to the Senate. 
245 -273. Claudius' p r e l i m i n a r y measures. 
274 -277> Agrippa's Kingdom i s confirmed and enlarged by 
Claudius i n g r a t i t u d e . 
278 -286. Anti-semitism i n Alexandria. Decree of Claudius. 
287 -291. A s i m i l a r decree of t o l e r a t i o n throughout the Roman 
' world. 
292 -298. Further career of Agrippa. 
299 -311. Another decree by Petronius, legatus of Syria. 
312 -316. Agrippa's appointments to the High-Priesthood. 
. • 317 -353. Agrippa's career up to h i s death: estimate of him. 
.'it., rr.-.fv ^^ "^  -366. Reversion to Procurators by Claudius, i^gripna I I , 
being yet a minor. 
The contents o f Ant. XX., when tabulated, appear thus 
Ant.XX. 1 - 9 . Procurators. Longinus and Fadus. 
10 -14. A decree of Claudius. 
15 -16. P e t i t i o n by "Herod, brother of the l a t e Agrippa". 
17 -53. An account of Helena, Queen of Adiabene, and her 
Judaizing son, Izates. 
54 -96. Izates and Parthia. 
97 -117.Procurators. Padus. Tiberius Alexander. Gumanus. 
118 -136. Under Cumanus, quarrel of JeT^^s and Samaritans. 
Claudius' inte r v e n t i o n : banishment of Cum.anus, 
137 -147.Felix procurator. Agrippa II.and h i s s i s t e r s ' 
marriages. 
148 -157.Death of Claudius, accession of Nero; short 
account of him, and r e f l e c t i o n s on the w r i t i n g 
of h i s t o r y . 
158 -159-Nero and Agrippa. 
160 -178.Procurators. F e l i x , 
178 -181.Agrippa and the High Priests. 
189 -196.Agrippa's buildings; Pectus' objection, 
197 -210. Procurators. Albijius. 
S l l -214.Agrippa's b u i l d i n g p o l i c y . 
215. Procurators. Gressius Plorus-
216 -218.Agrippa grants the request of the Levites. 
219 -223.Agrippa and the completion of the Temple-building. 
224 -251.A l i s t of the High P r i e s t s , from the time of Aaron 
to 70 A.D. 
252 -258.Procurators. Gessius Florus : Outbreak of the 
war. 
Such a t a b u l a t i o n of contents^tends, by i t s very nature, to 
make events appear more d i s j o i n t e d than they are i n actual f a c t . 
But a consideration of them should lead, at the l e a s t , to evidence 
on the method of composition, at the most, to an i n d i c a t i o n of the 
type of source on which they must be based. At the outset, 
Ant. XX. stands, out i n contrast to Ant. X V I I I . , as being comparatively 
w e l l constructed and co-ordinated. The f o l l o w i n g sections are 
digreseione :- 17 - 96 dealing w i t h the h i s t o r y of Parthia and 
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Adialsene, w i t h s p e c i a l reference t o the Judaizing king i z a t e s , a/iu 
of which the object seems to be t o emphasize the advantages of 
Judaism and the especial ^'providence" ^ h i c h God exercises over i t s 
devotees: 148 - 157 the account of the death of Claudius and the 
accession of Nero, and an estimate of him as Emperor. ( ^154 p o i n t s 
out i n e f f e c t t h a t t h i s i s a d i g r e s s i o n . ) : 224 - 251. A l i s t of the 
High P r i e s t s from Aaron to the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple i n 70 A.D. 
This also he admits i s a digression, but "necessary and b e f i t t i n g 
t h i s h i story "(224) , the more so since Josephus himself v/as of p r i e s t l y 
l i n e . But i n s p i t e of these digressions, which a f t e r a l l are not 
e n t i r e l y i r r e l e v a n t and are explained, Ant. XX. i s not a mere 
patchwork, and the general o u t l i n e of the contents i s an account of 
the procurators, methodically a l t e r n a t i n g w i t h the career of Agrippa. 
Ant. X V I I I . appears i n v i v i d contrast: running through the whole 
i s the account of the procurators: t h i s l i s t i s interspersed w i t h 
digressions, e.g. 11 - 26, which give the impression of having been 
i n s e r t e d merely to swell a n a r r a t i v e f o r v;hich the author had not many 
sources t o hand. I n 129, Agrippa i s introduced, i n terms o f 
commendation ( S^ |M.ATt)S (OflTDv ): the d e t a i l s of h i s stay i n Rome 
are very f u l l , and a lengthy version of G-aius' decision t o set up h i s 
statue i n the Temple at Jerusalemi i s followed by a n a r r a t i v e of events 
i n Babylon. 
Sections 1 - 273 of Ant. XIX. ( w i t h the exception of 236 - 844. 
Agrippa'B speech to the Senate) form an account of the conspiracy 
r e s u l t i n g i n the murder of Gaius, and the accession of h i s uncle 
Claudius. I n a h i s t o r y of the Jews, such disproportionate space 
a l l o t t e d t o an event not connected w i t h the Jews as such, i s 
i r r e l e v a n t . A mention of the murder may have been expected, 
e s p e c i a l l y since the advent o f Claudius bro\ight a reversion to 
Augustus' p o l i c y of a client-Kingdom i n Judaea, but an account 
spreading over more than h a l f a book (roughly 270 sections out o f 366) 
i s not necessary here. A f t e r t h i s , the career of Agrippa i s n a r r a t e d , 
u n t i l h i s death (353) followed by the change again to goverTiment by 
procurators. 
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Looking at the contents then and n o t i c i n g the patchv-^ork nature 
of Ant. X ^ / I I I , , and the dispropo r t i o n a t e lenf^th a t t r i b i i t e d to 
p a r t i c u l a r events i n XIX,, which otherv/ise, l i k e XX. i s comparati'^ely 
w e l l connected and composed, what may be i n f e r r e r l aboul: the sources ? 
F i r s t and foremost i t should be em'ohasized that v/c have no actual 
references by name to sources i n Ant. X V I I I . - XX. by Joseohus, so 
t h a t i n the absence o f such evidence and.of the ancient authors who 
are.supoosed to have ^v r i t t e n on tlie same period, any conclusions must 
i n e v i t a b l y be lar;^;ely c o n j e c t u r a l . 
I t has been Ti.oterl that the career of A5a''ippa I . i n Rome and 
elsev:here i s t r e a t e d f u l l y . This i c r^refixed by an account of the 
fa m i l y of Kerod the Great ( X ^ / I I I . 130ff. ). The care w i t h vrhicli t h i s 
l i s t i s introcluced (127 - 129), and the f a c t that the remainder of 
X V I I I , i s , henceforward, mostly taken up w i t h Agrippa, or members of 
Hero'^ d's house, may be taken to suggest t h a t Josenhus' account i s here 
based on a source v.'hich dealt w i t h the fa m i l y of Herod the Great. 
The p r o b a b i l i t y i s strengthened b:/ the accounts of the descendants 
i n XIX. and XX. They receive f u l l raention - as indeed could be 
expected from a h i s t o r y e n t i t l e d "Jewish A n t i o u i t i e s V e do not 
now possess any such source, so t h a t v/e are unable to confirm our 
hypothesis. I t i s knovm, however, th a t tliere vras a biography of 
Herod which Josephus used, and i t may be t h a t Agrippa copied Herod's 
example, and v^rote "memoirs". There i s also the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
Josenhus may have heard the f u l l d e t a i l s of Af^riopa I , from h i s son, 
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l a t e r Agrippa I I , , vath whom Joseohus v;as m the closest of r e l a t i o n s . 
Born i n 37 A.D., Josephus was himself a contemnorary of the period 
v;ith which : C / I I I . 224 - XX. (end) deals; and even i f he d i d not Icnow 
the events of h i s i n f a n t years, he would have had ample opportunity 
of a s c e r t a i n i n g them. Personal experience raust not be r^isco\mtt>noned 
i n enumerating the sources of Ant. X V I I I . - XX. : th i s , - added t o the 
f a c t t h a t he was a close f r i e n d of A,o:rippa I I . , who may, l i k e Uerod 
the Great, have w r i t t e n e i t h e r h i s OVVTL meiiioirs, or h i s f a t h e r ^ s , or 
both, thus gives a co n j e c t u r a l explanation of the probable source of 
1^' 
Josephus' knowledge of the House of Herod. 
Intersxoersed w i t h the account of the Agrippas i n X ^ / I I I . - XX., 
there i s also a l i s t of the procurators: t h i s i s to be seen most 
s t r i k i n g l y i n the contents of Ant. XX. Prom A.D.6., i t i s only t o 
be expected t h a t the procurators of Judaea should f i g u r e i n any 
h i s t o r y of the Jews: i n t h i s , Josephus does not come below our 
expectations. There are various h i n t s t h a t an account of the 
procurators may have been one of the c h i e f sources f o r h i s account of 
the period. Prom these books, the impression i s t h a t such a l i s t i s 
the basis, being f i l l e d out w i t h other apparently relevant n a r r a t i v e , 
however crudely, e.g. Ant. X>/III. 1 - 10. Procurators: 26 - 36 
Procurators: 55 - 105 Procurators. I n 36 - 38 a m e n t i o n of Herod 
the Tetrarch i s I n s e r t e d , Yrithout sxiy other c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the 
subject-matter than general chronological sequence: so too 106. 'To (C W 
^(ItCk"^ \ 109. Gv nruilj . A f t e r XIX. 1 - 273, also, we 
f i n d decrees of Claudius - XIX. 286, 287 - 291, 299 - 311 (decree of 
Petronius w i t h Claudius' sanction.). Then Ant. XX. f i n i s h e s w i t h the 
accounts of the procurators and Agrippa evenly a l t e r n a t i n g - I n the 
e a r l y p a r t of Ant. X V I I I . , i t seems then, i t was an account of the 
procurators around which other notices were inserted u n t i l the time 
-for the entry of Agrippa.(XVIII. 127.). ThiG account would extend 
over the period covered by Ant. X V I I I . - XX. But, as w i t h the 
account of the Agrippas, so here the proviso must be made tha t 
e s p e c i a l l y towards the l a t t e r end of the period of Ant. X V I I I . - XX., 
Josephus was an eye-witness of events i n Judaea, and could thus w e l l 
r e l y on h i s own experience as a source. Seeing, hov^ever, t h a t he l a i d 
some emphasis on " t r u t h " , he probably v e r i f i e d h i s OTO r e c o l l e c t i o n s 
by consulting a u t h o r i t i e s . Josephus had l i v e d i n Rome since soon 
a f t e r 70 A.D., and had access to a l l the records stored i n the C a p i t o l : 
t h i s evidence strengthens a conjecture t h a t he may have seen an 
o f f i c i a l account of the Jewish procurators t o confirm h i s own 
r e c o l l e c t i o n s . Such sections of Ant. X V I I I . - XX. as may belong to 
such a l i s t , suggest t h a t i t i s r a t h e r from the Roman p o i n t of view t h a t 
/ / -> 
theiy are w r i t t e n , e.g. kuwlj^i*yi ^T^j (}^^{yfi^^) <}V^{<iniXf^^^^ 
(the same event, looked at from the Jewish p o i n t of view, would 
probably have been stated thus: -'K'LitCUvri&^  f ^ p i OUV^^dfy^'i^i i^^S ' 
so too X V I I I . " j V . H f^ru^ V t r\% '^irv^h'^i t5^ ^/^uv ; ici K^ /^u<rD a&^'^v 
Uov ^Icu^d-^KuV.This l i s t then which Josephus may have used, was 
probably i n L a t i n , and i t would not be unusual f o r Josephus to r e f e r 
to a l i s t i n L a t i n , since there was probably nothing i n Greek or 
Aramaic so e a s i l y accessible as the Capitol records. 
The disproportionate space given to events i n roughly the f i r s t 
h a l f of Ant. XIX. cannot f a i l to be noticed, and attempts have been 
made to determine i t s source. The nature of the subject, and i t s 
disproportionate l e n g t h , have caused scholars to t h i n k t h a t t h i s too 
probably emanated from a L a t i n o r i g i n a l . Josephus' own j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
of the digression appears i n Ant. XIX. 15, where he says th a t the Jews 
would have come near t o peri s h i n g a t the hands of Gaius, i f i t had not 
been f o r h i s sudden death ( c f . XIX. 1.) : i n XIX. 16, also, he says 
i t i s another proof of the "power of God" - Josephus* constant theme 
t h a t God helps the pious and punishes the impious. Mommsen f i r s t 
formulated the view that Josephus was here using f o r h i s source the 
h i s t o r y of a c e r t a i n Gluvius Rufus. There i s a s l i g h t discrepancy 
about the actual sections which Mommsen ascribed to him; " Mommsen's 
hypothesis ( i s ) t h a t Ant. XIX. 1 - 270 i s based on Gluvius Rufus" - i s 
I t 
one statement, v/hile another i s " i t i s h i g h l y probable t h a t Mommsen 
was r i g h t i n t h i n k i n g (Cluvius Rufus) the source of Ant.XIX. 17 -
200: 212 - 273". This alone i l l u s t r a t e s the d i f f i c u l t y of assigning, 
w i t h any degree o f unanimity, d^efinite sections t o one source, and 
implying t h a t e x a c t l y at that point the author l a i d aside one source, 
and picked up another. 
The Evidence f o r the Theory. 
Cluvius Rufus i s c h i e f l y knovm through the f o l l o v r i n g references, 
foiand i n Tacitus f o r the most p a r t : -
1. Pabius Rusticus auctor est s c r i p t o s esse ad Caecinam Tuscam 
c o d i c i l l o s , mandata e i p r a e t o r i a r m cohortium cura, sed ope Senecae 
dignationem Burro retentam. P l i n i u s et Cluvius n i h i l duhitatixm de 
f i d e p r a e f e c t i r e f e r u n t . (Tac.Ann.XIII.20. 5. Purneaux. date 55 A.D. ) 
2. T r a d i t Gluvius ardore retinendae A£:rippinam potentiae neque 
provectam, u t medio d i e i , cumld temporis Nero (Tac.Ann-XIV,2.1. 
Pumeaux. A.D, 59. ) 
3. Caeso Gal"ba i n Othonem pronus nec A f r i c a contentus Hispaniae 
angusto f r e t o dir^mptae fremehat. Inde Cluvio Rufo metus; et decimam 
legionem propinquare l i t o r i u t transmiBSurus i u s s i t . (Tac. H i s t . I I . 5 8 . 
date, 69 A.D. ) 
4. Digressiim a Lugduno V i t e l l i u m Cluvius Rufus adsequitur omissft/ 
Hispania, l a e t i t i a r a et gratulationem v o l t u ferens, animo anxius et 
petitum se criminationi'bus gnarus. (Attack of H i l a r i u s . ) A u c t o r i t a s 
a. 
G l u v i i p i ^ v a l u i t , u t p u n i r i u l t r o l i b e r t u m suum V i t e l l i u s iulDeret. 
CluviUB comitatui p r i n c i p i s adiectus, non adempta Hispania, quam r e x i t 
absens exemplo L. A r r u n t i . Eum T i . Caesar ob metum, V i t e l l i u s Cluvium 
n u l l a formidine retine"bat. ( T a c . H i s t . I I . 65. date, 69 A.D.) 
5. Verba vocesque duos testes habebant, Cluviujn Rufum et Silitun 
I t a l i c i i m . Voltus procul visentibus notabantur, V i t e l l i i p roiectus et 
degener, Sabinus non insultans et miseranti p r o p r i o r . ( T a c . H i s t . I I I . 6 5 . 
date, 69 A.D. ) 
6. Hispaniae praeerat'Gluvius Rufus, v i r facundus et pacis a r t i b u s , 
b e l l i s inexpertus. (Tac. H i s t . I . 8.) 
7. I g i t u r Mucianus , citeriorera Hispaniam ostentans discessu 
C l u v i i Rufi vacuam (Tac. H i s t . IV. 39. date, 70 A.D.) 
8. I g i t u r a laude C l u v i i Rufi (Montanus) orsus, qui perinde dives 
et eloquentia clarus n u l l i urn quam sub Nerone pericultim f a c e s s i s s e t , 
crimine simul exemploque Eprium urgebat. (Tac. H i s t . IV. 43.) 
10. Cluvius Rufus i s c i t e d i n a discussion on the word ''histrio'*. 
( P l u t . Quaest. Rom. 107. ) 
11. ... utque c o n s t i t i t , peracto p r i n c i p i o , Niobam se cantaturum per 
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C l u v i m Rufum consularem p r o n u n t i a v i t , et i n horara f e r e deciiaam 
perseveravit, (Suet, Nero. 21. 2. re ITero's v i s i t to Greece, 
accompaniedl "by Gluvius Rufus, c f . Dio Cass. 64, 14, 3. ) 
12. Gluvius i s c a l l e d a " h i s t o r i c u s " . I t can also "be inferred! t h a t 
h i s h i s t o r y dealt w i t h Verginius Rufus (conspiracy against Nero. 68 A.D) 
Pl i n y Ep. IX. 19. 5. 
13. Cluvius, a oCfH^^S , when asked iDy V a t i n i u s , <A^ ^^  crrg^MYM^^S ? 
•whether he had heard anything^ of the conspiracy against aaius, 
answered '^^ iV/^^; "^ (V^ U^uv ^o^^ iictrutn^ 
(Jos. Ant. XIX. 91. 92. date,, 41 A.D.) 
His JjlGe and Career. 
I n these references he i s thus quoted as an a u t h o r i t y i n 1, 2, 
9, 10, 12, while 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, deal r a t h e r w i t h h i s career. 
We may i n f e r w i t h regard to h i s l i f e t h a t he survived at l e a s t the 
year of the Pour Emperors - A.D. 69. (3,4,5,7,9.) : i n 41 A.D., he 
was a JiETiTIKes (13 c f . l l . ) From t h i s i t may "be supposed th a t he was 
iDorn at lea s t "by 8 A.D. , possibly e a r l i e r : hut since, "by Gaius* time, 
the **cursus honoruan" was oft e n the ohject of a r b i t r a r y change 
according t o the Emperor's caprice, i t i s impossible t o a r r i v e 
d e f i n i t e l y at the lowest computation of the age of Gluvius i n 41 A.D. 
The date of h i s death i s not IcnoY/n, except that i t was a f t e r 69 A.D.: 
during Nero's l i f e t i m e he seems to have occupied an important p o s i t i o n ; 
he accompanied Nero on h i s notorious v i s i t to G-reece. (11. ) His 
"province*' i n the ,year of the Four Emperors, 69 A.D. , was Hith e r Spain 
(6,7,) which he seems to. have governed, f o r a period, from Rome, 
following- Pompey's precedent, (4. ) I n the upheaval i n the provinces 
which events i n 69 caused, Gluvius Joined V i t e l l i u s at Lyons (4) 
before whom he was unsuccessfully accused (presumably of treachery. ). 
V i t e l l i u s , however, kept him on h i s s t a f f , f o r the short period o f h i s 
Pr i n c i p a t e . Of h i s subsequent f a t e iie Tmow nothing. His 
character i s p a r t i a l l y d r a m i n the references t o him: he was an 
eloquent man, possessing the accomplishments of c i v i l l i f e , but 
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l a c k i n g experience i n war (6) - hence perhaps h i s accusation before 
V i t e l l i u B . C 4 ) As f a r as i t i s possible t o judge h i s a t t i t u d e t o the 
P r i n c i p a t e , and t o Gaius i n p a r t i c u l a r , from Josephus (13), he was not 
so v i o l e n t l y opposed t o Gaius as to conspire personally against him, or 
such a staunch supporter of Gaius as t o denounce the man v/ho u t t e r e d 
the word "revolution*': no doubt he had h i s personal views, but was v/ise 
enough t o hide them. His i n t e r e s t i n antiquarian m^atters (10) 
was shared w i t h other h i s t o r i a n s , l i k e L i v y and Dionysius of 
HaMcarnassus. 
His h i s t o r y . That Gluvius wrote a h i s t o r y i s shoYm by the references 
to i t - P l i n y a c t u a l l y c a l l s him " h i s t o r i c u s " (12). We knov/ t h a t i t 
de a l t at l e a s t w i t h events i n 55, ( l ) ; 59, ( 2 ) ; 68, (12); 69, (9); -
th a t i s , at least- w i t h the re i g n of Nero and the year of the Four 
Elmperors. . I t was thus probably w r i t t e n i n the early years of 
Vespasian's P r i n c i p a t e , when Cluvius had s e t t l e d down a f t e r ti i e events 
of 69 i n vrhich he took p a r t w i t h V i t e l l i u s . I t s t i t l e i s not known, 
n e i t h e r has i t come dovm to us, even i n fragmentary form. Following 
the established custom w i t h ancient h i s t o r i a n s , Oluvius probably 
s t a r t e d h i s h i s t o r y at the poi n t where some other h i s t o r i a n had l e f t 
o f f . We knov/ th a t Livy's h i s t o r y went up to the re i g n of Augustus, 
so t h a t Cluvius' h i s t o r y may have been f o r the most part a h i s t o r y of^ 
the years i n v/hich he himself had l i v e d , and covered the period from 
the death of Augustus to the death of V i t e l l i u s . ( i . e . 14 A.D.-70 A.D.) 
This, however, i s only conjecture, unsupported by concrete evidence. 
Gli^vius as a source f o r Ant. XIX. Mommsen and S c h i l l e r claimed 
Cluvius as the primary source f o r Suetonius, Lives of Claudius, and 
Nero, and f o r the corresponding parts i n Dlo Cassius, and t h a t Tacitus 
used him i n Hi s t . I . , and Plutarch i n h i s l i f e of Galba. Except f o r 
Suetonius, "Claudius'*, vie know t h a t Cluvius' h i s t o r y d e a l t w i t h the 
period which those works cover, but to say, w i t h Mommsen tha t Gluvius 
was the source i n Josephusi Ant, XIX. 1 - 273, seems to involve more. 
The mainstay of the hypothesis i s Ant. XIX. 91,92, where Gluvius 
i s mentioned, and the d e t a i l s about him appear to be such th a t they 
^0, 
pro"bably came from Gluvius Rufus himself i n h i s h i s t o r y . I n so f a r 
aB the v^hole passage seems t o have come from a Roman hand, such an 
explanation ^ a y t l - ^ mighty explain the source. Yet any support of the 
theory must involve three important assumptions; f i r s t l y , t h a t 
Gluvius narrated the re i g n of Gaius (vrhich can only be conjectured 
from e.g. the extent of Livy*s History and possible references vjhich 
may have been contained i n the l o s t books of Tacitus* Annals, secondly, 
t h a t Gluvius Rufus i s the main, i f not the only source f o r the passage, 
t h i r d l y , t h a t Josephus knew enough L a t i n t o t r a n s l a t e Gluvius. ( I t i s 
c e r t a i n l y improbable t h a t Josephus knew no L a t i n at a l l , but the theory 
adds t h i s t o Josephus' accomplishments by t a c i t assumption, without 
adequate consideration of i t s i m p ^ l i c a t i o n s . ) 
There i s one excerpt from the passage, of vhich i t can be 
said w i t h greater c e r t a i n t y that i t can hardly have come from Gluvius 
Rufus, I n Ant. XIX. 236 - 245, there i s an account of the momentous 
advice of Agrippa to the Senate. Elsewhere, i n other a u t h o r i t i e s 
which we possess, Agrippa does not play such an important r o l e : and 
even i f Gluvius were the source on v/hich the early part of Ant. XIX. i s 
based, t h i s excerpt could hardly have come from the pen of a Roman 
"consular** himself, who even i f i t were t r u e , would not desire t o 
perpetuate the story. Rather do 236 - 245 look l i k e a story t o l d 
by supporters of the Herodians: and since Josephus himself was on good 
terms w i t h the son of the Agrippa there mentioned, i t i s as l i k e l y 
t h a t he may have heard the story from that source as t h a t he took i t 
from Gluvius Rufus. To say tha t Cluvius was the source which 
Josephus used i n Ant. XIX. 1 - 273, then, seems, apart from t h i s 
passage on Agrippa, which can hardly have come from him, t o go beyond 
the evidence, and t o make assumptions which i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o prove 
w i t h our present evidence. On the other hand, i t i s impossible t o 
say t h a t Cluvius Rufus vras not the source: he may have been, but the 
statement i s , a f t e r a l l , merely conjecture, and not a f a c t d e f i n i t e l y 
e stablished by a shred of actual evidence. I t i s noticeable t h a t i f 
Ant. X V I I I . 310 - 379 i s omitted (and i t i s l a r g e l y i n the nature of a 
parenthesis) Ant. X V I I I . 310.and Ant. XIX. 1. appear t o f o l l o w on 
n a t u r a l l y , i . e . \^ \\U(U>JV^ Slt^iJ|c8>^ [i^^^i 0 f^'vfo\f^5 TThJ ^^^tiv , 
fhOJ (TOIc O^NfffDS TfToi'J^ '^ tJb^  . Here ar^ain there i s no a c t u a l 
evidence t h a t the source was the same, but the nature of the subj e c t -
matter could be taken to suggest i t ( f i r s t Gaius' misdeeds i n 
Jerusalem ( X V I I I ) , then i n Rome (XIX), and the importance assi:i:ned to 
Agrippa i n each case (Ant. X V I I I . 289 - 300; Ant. XIX. 236 - 245) i s 
equally suggestive of a p a r a l l e l . Even where we know a source v/as 
used, and possess t h a t source, i t i s d i f f i c u l t always to assign the 
exact sections which are based on i t , and i n the present case, v/here 
the source i s non-existent novr and therefore l a r g e l y a matter of 
conjecture, we cannot w i t h safety make c a t e g o r i c a l statements f o r or 
against. The v^ords of Dr. Wight Duff, a propos of L i v y , can be 
applied t o sum up the s i t u a t i o n i n t h i s case. "But there must be 
wide unce r t a i n t y about a l i t e r a r y pedigree where so many of the 
o r i g i n a l s have perished, and where the author so f r e q u e n t l y omits a l l 
acknowledgement of borrowing " 
The contents of Ant. X^/III - XX., when tabulated, were found 
to contain a number of digressions, which presumably v?ere based on some 
source. As they do not alv/ays f o l l o w s t r i c t l y the general trend o f 
the n a r r a t i v e , i t may be doubted v.'hether t h e i r source i s the same. 
F i r s t there are the accoxints of Tiberius and Nero. Josephus, i n 
Ant. X V I I I . 170 - 178 gives the point of view of Tib e r i u s w i t h regard 
to the d u r a t i o n of governors* term of o f f i c e i n t h e i r provinces 
(a p o l i c y on which he was an innovator): t h i s i s followed i n An t . X V I I I . 
205 - 227 w i t h an account of the succession, showing how Ti b e r i u s 
y i e l d e d t o necessity, and grudgingly appointed Gaius, instead of the 
r i g h t f u l h e i r T i b e r i u s Gemellus. (224) (The correctness i n d e t a i l i s 
now questionedHLM by h i s t o r i a n s . ) S i m i l a r l y Ant. XX. 148 - 157 
s h o r t l y narrates the death of Claudius and the accession of Rero, and 
estimates the value of h i s p r i n c i p a t e . n e i t h e r are a c t u a l l y relevant 
i n the context, and suggest perhaps a Roman source. I t may even 
'ft Utir^W (h^^'- ^ ^^'^ 
"be the same source as t h a t i n Ant. XIX. , but there i s no conclusive 
evidence f o r or against. The accoimt of the Jewish sects i n 
Ant. X V I I I . 11-26 was probably w r i t t e n by Josephus without reference 
to any w r i t t e n source, considering t h a t he himself had studied the 
sects, and could therefore speak from personal experience. The 
l i s t o f the High P r i e s t s would be based p a r t l y on h i s own memoir, 
belonging as he d i d to the P r i e s t l y class, p a r t l y perhaps on some 
Jewish document containing them. Such a record would not be d i f f i c u l t 
f o r a man i n Josephus' circumstances to f i n d . Two main accounts o f 
events i n Parthia are found, namely Ant. X V I I I . 39-54, XX. 17-96. 
No mention of any source i s made, and conjecture even i s d i f f i c u l t , 
and hardly possible, except th a t the source was probably Jewish: the 
same holds good of the account of the Babylonian Jews i n Ant. X V I I I . 
310 - 379. 
An enquiry i n t o the sources of Ant. XVIII-XX. , then, does 
not produce much which can be looked upon as d e f i n i t e and 
indisputa b l e . I n the f i r s t p art of Ant. XIX., even where at f i r s t 
s i g h t there appears t o be t o l e r a b l e c e r t a i n t y , there i s lack of 
evidence which can be i n any respects regarded as c e r t a i n ; so t h a t 
conjecture i s the only a l t e r n a t i v e . And y e t , although the 
quest seems apparently to f a i l i n i t s o b j e c t , i t sheds abundant 
l i g h t on the aspect of Josephus as a h i s t o r i a n , and the h i s t o r i c a l 
method which he employed. 
n 
Note I * 
Did Josephus knov; L a t i n ? 
Although i t i s not stated e x p l i c i t l y anyv^here t h a t JoF,e-ohuE 
understood L a t i n , i t i s i n h e r e n t l y probable t h a t t h i s was the case. 
He l i v e d i n Rome permanently from about 71 A.D. ( a f t e r the F a l l of 
Jerusalem. 70 A.D. ) onwards, up to the time o f h i s death, which was 
at l e a s t a f t e r 100 A.D. He thus came i n t o contact >'ith Romans f o r 
upwards of t h i r t y years, and to assume tha t i n these circumstances 
Josephus d i d not l e a r n to understand even a l i t t l e L a t i n i s hazardous. 
.For Josephus picked up Greek w i t h commendable speed and accuracy, so 
th a t he was able to t r a n s l a t e h i s Aramaic "Jewish War" i n t o Greek 
about 75 A.D. Many Jev.^ s v/ere, and s t i l l are, under the necessity o f 
le a r n i n g , besides t h e i r native Aramaic, at least one non-Semitic 
language. I t seems a n a t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which they possess, t o 
le a r n f o r e i g n languages w i t h ease. There i s no reason t o su"r^pose 
t h a t Josephus was un l i k e the average Jev/: indeed, h i s precocious 
t a l e n t as a youth ( V i t a 9) makes i t appear as i f he had the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Jews to a remarkable degree. 
Further, the follov'ing points are noteworthy:-
(1) . Suetonius (Claudius. 16) sa.ys t h a t Claudius deprived a man of 
Roman c i t i z e n s h i p because he d i d not laiow L a t i n . I t i s not ImovTi 
v/hen or i f t h i s enactment was superseded, but i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g as 
shovring the a t t i t u d e of an Emperor during whose Prin c i p a t e (41-54 A.B) 
Josephus was a l i v e , although he di d not come to stay i n Rome u n t i l 
tv/enty or more years l a t e r . 
(2) . Commentarii Co^ uiyj^ Vi^ ^^ 'T-^  are mentioned i n Vita.342. (the 
Commentaries of Vespasian". ) and V i t a 358 ( "— of Caesar". ), and 
Contra Apionem 1.56 ("— of the liimperors". ) The references can 
hardly mean anj'-thing else but t h a t Josephus had read these 
"Commentarii" which must have been i n L a t i n . 
(3) . A l l the Imperial Edicts which Josephus gives cannot have been 
i n Greek o r i g i n a l l y . Many of the decrees passed i n favour of the 
Jev^s are given i n Ant. XIV. 190 - 264. Josephus says tvrice t h a t they 
are on "bronze slabs i n the Capitolium". (Ant. XIV.188.266.) I t i s 
there t h a t Josephus must have seen them, and, even i f they v/ere 
t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Greek f o r the b e n e f i t of Greek-speaking communities 
t o which they were addressed, (compare f o r example, the Monumentum 
Ancyranum. ) the copies i n the Gapitoline v;ould be the L a t i n o r i g i n a l s . 
Again, Ant. XIV. 228 / I w r i u f^u> Hl^^eUuj i s not a 
Greek expression, but an Ablative Absolute t r a n s l i t e r a t e d , i n t o the 
Greek Dative - a proof t h a t the o r i g i n a l vms i n L a t i n . 
( 4 ) . Ant. X V I I I . 195. "The Romans c a l l t h i s b i r d "bubo". Such 
a phrase implies an extensive L a t i n vocabulary and i s conclusive. 
There i s thus evidence th a t Josephus had a reading knowledge of L a t i n , 
amply s u f f i c i e n t to deal w i t h L a t i n sources. 
The Theory of a "Thucydidean a s s i s t a n t " , who was responsible f o r 
^ 7 XVII - XIX.. 
r 
The theory has been put forward by the l a t e Dr. Thackeray t h a t 
Josephus* 'Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s * Books XVII-XIX, although published 
under the name of Josephus, are not from h i s pen at a l l , but were 
a c t u a l l y w r i t t e n by an " a s s i s t a n t " ((To^/tgi^j^ ) who i s nameless, yet 
recognisable i n a l l but name. His s t a r t i n g - p o i n t i s the 
"Bellum Judaicum", which possesses "extraordinary m e r i t s " , he says, 
and can j u s t l y claim a high place i n l i t e r a t u r e . This work, w r i t t e n 
when Josephus was about f o r t y years of age, and a f t e r he had l i v e d i n 
Rome during the space of a very few years, i s indeed s u r p r i s i n g , 
considering t h a t Josephus was a Jewish p r i e s t and a ^ h r i s e r ^ l i v i n g 
i n Rome, and not yet s u f f i c i e n t l y conversant w i t h Greek i n the 
polished s t y l e of the B.J. The clue t o the s o l u t i o n of the 
problem was given about twenty years l a t e r , when i n the "Contra 
Apionem", h i s l a s t work, Josephus admits t h a t he employed " a s s i s t a n t s " 
I 
f o r the Greek. Thackeray now proceeds t o the "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , 
f i r s t published c.94 A.D., and notes t h a t i n the prologue Josephus says 
he 7/as beset w i t h doubts at the thought of w r i t i n g a h i s t o r y from the 
Creation t o the outbreak of the War v/ith Rome, thus connecting w i t h 
the B.J. At the end of Ant. XIV, he claims to f i n d f u r t h e r signs of 
f l a g g i n g i n t e r e s t i n the hugE^ task, at the p o i n t of the r i s e of 
Antipater and Herod, w i t h which the B.J. also dealt i n c i d e n t a l l y . I n 
Ant.XV. and XVI. Thackeray f i n d s i n d i c a t i o n s of f r e s h vocabulary, 
i n c l u d i n g p o e t i c a l words, reminiscent of Sophocles. A f t e r 
e nmerating them, he i n f e r s t h a t , since the author was now t i r e d w i t h 
h i s theme, he handed i t over to "assistants*', and the signs of one are 
to be found i n Ant.XV. and XVI: he i s the "Sophoclean a s s i s t a n t " , 
(see Appendix 4) a man of c u l t u r e and refinement, steeped i n the 
language and thought of Sophocles. But i n Ant.XVII, Thackeray 
notices s t i l l another change. The "Sophoclean a s s i s t a n t " i s no 
longer t o be detected, but t h i s does not mean t h a t Josephus himself 
took up the thread again here: there are other non-Josephan 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , he says, extending throughout Ant.XVII-XIX, of a more 
coarse type, less r e f i n e d than those of the elegant "Sophoclean". 
He enumerates these, and since the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s can be 
p a r a l l e l e d from Thucydides, he thus i d e n t i f i e s the second 
" a s s i s t a n t " a pedantic Thucydidean "hack", w i t h rough mannerisms 
of s t y l e . I n the XXth. book, there i s a r e t u r n t o the 
normal s t y l e of the r e s t o f the A n t i q u i t i e s , he says, showing 
t h a t Josephus had now brought himself to add the f i n a l chapters 
to h i s "magntim opus". 
Such i s the theory: i t i s , a t f i r s t s i g h t , an a t t r a c t i v e one. 
I n i t s favour, i t should c e r t a i n l y be said t h a t i t sees the 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s of the s t y l e i n these books of the A n t i q u i t i e s , and 
having appreciated them, proceeds t o give an explanation of them 
i n a manner which i s consistent w i t h the evidence. The phrases, 
f o r example, at the beginning of Ant. XVII. are s t a r t l i n g , and 
there i s a n a t u r a l tendency, when once they have been n o t i c e d , f o r 
the reader to agree w i t h Thackeray*s explanation of them: the more 
s t a r t l i n g the phenomena, the greater the tendency to accept a 
suggested s o l u t i o n , since i t i s the phenomena i n question which 
p r i m a r i l y arouse a t t e n t i o n . But, looking at the theory once more, 
ve must ask what i s the evidence i n support of i t , and i n doing t h i s , 
i t i s not inadmissible t o take general considerations f i r s t . I t i s 
admitted without doubt that Josephus availed himself of the use of 
assist a n t s when t r a n s l a t i n g the B.J. from i t s Aramaic o r i g i n a l : 
i f h i s circumstances are taken i n t o consideration, i t i s hard t o 
see how he could have done otherv^ise. The f i r s t occasion on which 
he would have any need of Greek was during h i s f i r s t v i s i t t o Rome, 
and even then he had w i t h him i n Rome a Jewish a c t o r - f r i e n d , who 
may have been sometimes h i s i n t e r p r e t e r . Then a f t e r Jotapata he 
was w i t h the Romans as i n t e r p r e t e r , at the Siege of Jerusalem, 
f i n a l l y coming t o l i v e i n Rome, under Trajan's patronage. The B.J. 
was w r i t t e n almost immediately a f t e r t h i s . I t i s agreed t h a t f o r 
the polished s t y l e o f t h i s work, Josephus could not have been 
e n t i r e l y responsible: not t h a t Josephus was ignorant of Greek by 
the time he wrote the B.J., but he had not the sc h o l a r l y experience 
i n i t which d i s t i n g u i s h e s the mere every-day spoken word from the 
polished l i t e r a r y composition. The *'Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , on the 
other hand, was not wr i t t e n u n t i l an i n t e r v a l of about twenty yeare 
had elapsed. During the whole of t h i s time Josephus had l i v e d i n ^ 
Rome, and as he says, applied himself to the study of Greek l i t e r a t u r e . 
He says, i n e f f e c t , i n the passage that h i s fellow Jews admitted h i e 
expert knowledge of Aramaic, and that he applied himself to Greek 
L i t e r a t u r e , both prose and poetry, with much dil i g e n c e **having 
memorized grammatical experience". This i s the l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t i o n 
i^ f^ il>|lp^ ' here can hardly mean anything e l s e but memorize, "l e a r n by 
rot e " (L. & S# ) 5 the p a r t i c i p l e i s used of something subsequent -
a use not unheard of i n e a r l i e r Greek, and foimd i n Josephus elsewhere, 
e.g. Ant. XX. 204. ^/t^p^f^S - ari^ means "and thus I memorized, later*'. 
The meaning i s that Josephus studied Greek l i t e r a t u r e and u l t i m a t e l y 
succeeded i n mastering and committing to memory the r u l e s of grammar 
and syntax which he saw i l l u s t r a t e d i n the Greek l i t e r a t u r e he read. 
The thorough learning of Greek a f t e r Aramaic may w e l l have needed 
d i l i g e n c e , as would the learning of Aramaic by a Greek. The one 
d i f f i c u l t y which he co^ld not e a s i l y surpass was that or"pronunciation" 
( 'fljw ^ i\v w^^O^^ *kg<!sC<S*/ ) but that did not a f f e c t h i s w r i t t e n 
s t y l e . This being Josephus' statement, (and there i s no evidence 
that i t i s untrue) i t i s unreasonable to think that he was i n the 
same p o s i t i o n with regard to h i s Greek i n , say, 90 A.D. , as he was i n 
70 A.D. , f o r he had not only studied i t , but he was, i f we can b e l i e v e 
h i s own statements (e.g. V i t a . 9.) a man of good t a l e n t s and education. 
I t was probably the appearance of Justus* History of the War that made 
JosephuB i n s e r t t h i s p a s s a g e , ( i t belongs probably to the second e d i t i o n 
of the Ant., when the V i t a was added to the Ant., a f t e r 100 A.D., 
attac k i n g and r e f u t i n g J u s t u s . ) because Justus himself was hJIL 
(iutf^a; 'h.l^X m^^V ( V i t a . 40), And, as i t i s necessary 
to-day f o r most Jews to know thoroughly at l e a s t two languages, so i t 
was the case i n the f i r s t century A.D., as w e l l . 
Thus t h e s e considerations go against the theory of " a s s i s t a n t s " . 
f o r about 90 A.D., at the outset, even i f Josephua was weary of h i B 
taslE. - a statement which i s not proved by d i r e c t evidence. Even 
assuming t h a t Thackeray's theory i s right, he s t i l l has to explain 
why i n the "Antiquities" Josephus needed " a s s i s t a n t s " , while i n the 
"Contra Apionem", written almost immediately a f t e r i t , he did not, 
even on Thackeray's admission a v a i l himself of them. I t i s almost 
as i f Josephus i n those few years suddenly made the progress which he 
had for twenty years previously been v a i n l y trying to make. 
One of the important passages on which the theory i s b u i l t i s 
"Contra Apl* I . 50: in th a t context, however, Josephus appears to be 
speaking expressly of the B.J. I n the context hie theme had been 
the composition of history i n general, and the abuses of i t , and he 
c i t e s the "Jewish War" as an example, (^ q.t> ) showing that he himself 
had the necessary q u a l i f i c a t i o n s - which so many hi s t o r i a n s i n h i s 
view have not: the description of h i s method of composition brings, 
i n a p a r t i c i p i a l clause, h i s account of " a s s i s t a n t s " being used: 
In ^57, he apologises for t h i s "necessary" digression on the B.J. 
Thus there i s no evidence i n Josephus himself for the use of 
" a s B i s t a n t s " i n the "Antiquities"; rather does h i s statement suggest 
that the " a s s i s t a n t s " were a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the B. J . , which 
distinguishes I t from subsequent works. 
General considerations then may be said to be against the theory, 
which i s not supported by any evidence i n Josephua himself. The 
ultimate t e s t , however, i s the s t y l e : i f the s t y l e i n these books i s 
proved to be thoroughly unlike that of Josephus i n the r e s t of the 
"Antiquities", the theory finds support, i n spite of general arguments 
to the contrary, but i f the s t y l e i s proved to be nevertheless that 
of JosephuB, the theory must be discounted. Since i t i s the unusual f i r s t 
which so often^arrests the attention, the unusual c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of XVII - XIX may be f i r s t examined. That they do e x i s t , and are 
reminiscent of Thucydides, Thackeray r i g h t l y maintained. 
1* Of d i r e c t T?eminiBcences from Thucydides, Thackeray mentions 
^ V LVUTJMJbf.wn (Thuc. I I . 51.), which i s found i n 
Ant. 20.278, end with v a r i a t i o n s i n XVII. 153 ( c>(i\(\/l^ ) and 
XVII. 149. 181. ( (:f6<rinnl^ cns ). There i s also i n Ant. XVTI. 156 
j^?W4v T f . * ^ "t] U^VtTU i^^i-k^, an echo of Thuc. IV. 108. 4. 
BO too Ant. XVII. 216. (Ift^  i^*^c4fv(I>*w jk^ujuWlP vas perhaps 
I n s p i r e d by Thuc. IV. 11. 3. ^ uitn^  f^is^'vjtn 
a i^-fHei/trijC ( c f . Ant. XIX. 110.) : Ant. XVII. 74. (:Vlfc:U'V^ 
VlAtfOt ( c f . Ant. X V I I I . 275 ^ijini^Ud^t^r^ ) i s reminiscent of 
Thuc. IV. 37. C-in^^Ufft-lJu/ TjJ' ^vur^^ ( c f . Thuc. I I I . 59; I I I . 67.); 
so too Ant. XVII. 215. TSUf j^4.\/r->Ws N may be an echo of Thuc. IV. 39* 
otherwise, the only important reference to j ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ S i s Euripides. 
Bacchae. 299. 
I I . A form of meiosis i n Thuc. I . 138 cfU^  *K"\/^^il^t3 i s found 
i t s e l f fourteen times i n these books: synonymous phrases on the same 
model e.g. S\}K iil^T^^^^j-^ ,m iuTDI^ U*U|^ j^ Cviy^  occur nine times: 
i n the short passage Ant. XVII. 32 - 39 no l e s s than f i v e i n s t a n c e s 
of (HS/C ^ r^^Ut^vii^Wr; (^kOf^*f^^|ufAWrj ) occur. 
I I I . To judge from Niese's e d i t i o n , the Thucydidean <r<r instead 
of the l a t e r A t t i c V T ^ » i s to be seen a l s o , since the manuscripts 
preserve cf i n these "books more frequently than anywhere e l s e i n the 
work. I t i s to be noted, however, that Naber reads TT i n almost 
every case, without, for the most part, expressing h i s reasons, or 
s t a t i n g h i s authority: there are ten cases where Naber r e t a i n s the 
form: Niese, on the other hand, has i n almost every case, 
with twenty-three exceptions, where he keeps the A t t i c Tf . I n some 
of these exceptions, h i s c r i t i c a l notes show that some manuscripts 
have ,though they are, to Niese's mind, l e s s trustworthy:- e.g. 
^Urn^^^ Ant. XIX. 221. (V^umvu^^ Ku/^Vc! . '^ f'«i,k(^ (a^  fe.) 
IV. There i s found i n Thucydides the use of'To^with the neuter 
s i n g u l a r of the Present P a r t i c i p l e , as an a b s t r a c t noun, instead of 
the more usual To with the I n f i n i t i v e , e.g. Thuc. I . 142. \^^ f 
UK>aW^ rit^V u Tiyu u i i T o i r n r ? (a combination of the two. ) 
The usage which i s also found i n Sophocles i s comparable with the 
use of To and the Neuter of an a d j e c t i v e , e.g. Thus. IV. 62. Tt> \L 
^m^U'^rov j^ lUOvfrO-S ( c f . I I I . 5 9 . ) . i n josephus Ant.XVII-
t h i s Thucydidean c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i s copied i n over s i x t y cases. The 
o r i g i n a l construction, as found i n Thucydides, and probably f i r s t 
i n 
adopted by him f o r w r i t t e n composition, i s fo\md at l e a s t twenty-eight 
instances. I n these books, Josephus even extends the construction, 
by the use of the neuter si n g u l a r of the future p a r t i c i p l e with 
he a l s o , by way of extension, adds a g e n i t i v e , c l o s e l y connected with 
the verb of which the p a r t i c i p l e i s being used with , and 
generally put between a r t i c l e and the p a r t i c i p l e , (e.g. Ant. XVII. 1. 
^fU^wV : X V I I I . 145 fu^gitjv (TgiJiLf-WO\/ I 
X V I I I . 148 TCO) "*A^liXC^ Z(lp^^Vh>^hH)k These v a r i a t i o n s from 
the o r i g i n a l construction are i n f a c t equally as numerous as the 
examples of the o r i g i n a l , simple one, numbering roughly h a l f of the 
t o t a l . 
These then are the more s t r i k i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Ant.XVII-XIX, 
which are d i r e c t l y reminiscent of Thucydides. Turning now to the 
remainder, we f i n d some equally s t r i k i n g , though they cannot with such 
confidence be ascribed d i r e c t l y and s o l e l y to Thucydides. 
V. A long p e r i p h r a s t i c phrase 60C ^ ^ S s v ^ h$ (Cv*/lffi^ .JlU^cV Tn3 
3^CoS , i s found i n f u l l f i v e times i n these books: frequently, 
however, i t i s broken up into cuior tij ^VtJ^jlo^^-S , and *nyu 
of which the former occurs three times, and the l a t t e r twelve times. 
Thackeray sees an echo of Thuc. V I I . 15 
even so, the use of the phrase divided up, and Tf^ ' ^ l ^ S , seem 
to be an extension of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c by Josephus himself. 
VI. f^lTU^f^ (and i t s compounds and d e r i v a t i v e noun) i s to be 
found s i x times i n these books. The word i s found i n Thucydides, 
but i t i s not a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c word of Thucydides only, being found 
i n many other w r i t e r s , Sophocles, E u r i p i d e s , P l u t a r c h and others. 
V I I , I n the sense of "advance", "progress", tTfo'^fc'^-'occurs seven 
times i n Ant. X V I I I . As i n VI ,^ fc.rU(f/'']jvj), -5 i s found i n 
Thucydides,'* eunong other w r i t e r s . 
V I I I . There are s i x cases of the use of - "send f o r " -
i n these books of Josephus. Thucydides too seems to use the Active 
and Middle i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . The middle voice i s also used i n 
Josephus i n these books, e.g. Ant. X V I I I . 237. ^wf^->^<^f^-^'^t' 
IX. Forms of |^tA«7\H found nine times i n the absolute use, 
"removal"; hence "death". A fragment of E u r i p i d e s affords a 
p a r a l l e l to t h i s usage. 
Prom s p e c i a l phrases and words, we may turn to the more ordinary 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
X. Examples of the use of Perfect or Pluperfect Tenses where 
an A o r i s t may have been expected are very numerous: there are over 
f i f t e e n cases i n each of these books. 
XI. Cases of p a r t i c i p l e s not adequately connected and 
subordinated, sometimes also with unexpected tenses,e.g.Ant.XVIII.9 9 . 
,^ ?{i{-':T^ wn : xv i i i . 105. f ^ f ^ ^ t S jcxk^^U^ jv 
X I I . Cases of p a r t i c i p l e s e s p e c i a l l y i n Genitive Absolute c l a u s e s , 
coming a f t e r the main verb, g i v i n g the impression of being an a n t i -
climax, e.g. Ant. XVII. 1 5 5 . IAS U J V ni-T^ /f-'o"'^ '-^ -^
X I I I . Of connecting p a r t i c l e s , some sentences l a c k them 
altogether, some have inadequate p a r t i c l e s , e.g. ,c or JV alone, 
others have the p a r t i c l e put l a t e i n the sentence. These usages 
can be foxind p a r a l l e l e d i n both Thucydides and Dionysius of 
Halicarnassus. 
XIV. MCi with an ab s t r a c t noun i s frequently used to express 
purpose. There are about seventy examples at l e a s t i n these books 
alone: very frequently too i n other expressions, ab s t r a c t nouns are 
found where C l a s s i c a l Greek would almost c e r t a i n l y have used more 
concrete constructions. 
XV. The p l e o n a s t i c use of the Pluperfect with i n the Apodosis 
of a Past Conditional Sentence, with " I m p l i c a t i o n " i s found s i x times. 
o r 
S t r i c t l y , an aorist-f^-^' would be expected. 
Thus we have most of the important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Ant. XVII - XIX, including those which Thackeray educes i n favour of 
h i s theory, but the more general ones as w e l l . Given t h i s l i s t , 
containing the evidence, i t remains to see how to i n t e r p r e t t h i s 
evidence c o r r e c t l y . So that the ultimate de c i s i o n r e s t s l a r g e l y 
upon a consideration of the s t y l e of other books, admitted by a l l to 
have been w r i t t e n by Josephus with h i s own hand: Ant. XX. and the 
V i t a , for example, may be taken as indisputable products of Josephus* 
own pen. 
The presence of verbal im i t a t i o n of Thucydides ( I ) i s not apparent 
elsewhere i n the A n t i q u i t i e s besides i n XVII - XIX: nor i s the 
p a r t i c u l a r form of meiosis which becomes so popular e s p e c i a l l y i n 
Ant. XVII. 32 - 39 ( I I ) , found i n Ant. XX. or V i t a . So f a r the 
evidence supports Thackeray's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the evidence. 
Turning to the question of - -and T f , ( I I I ) i t i s noticeable 
that Naber reads TT i n every case i n Ant. XX. and V i t a i n addition 
to Ant. XVII - XIX, except i n Ant. XX. 90. ^^l^Z^TU^ , while Niese 
s t i l l shows h i s preference for the form. The inference must 
be that the presence of f<f i n Ant. XVII - XIX, assuming ITiese*s 
readings to be co r r e c t , i s not by any means confined to those books. 
Thackeray would then have to say that the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
" a s s i s t a n t " i n Ant. XVII - XIX i s i d e n t i c a l with the normal s t y l e of 
Josephus i n Ant. XX. and V i t a . The use of 'n and the Neuter of the 
Present P a r t i c i p l e Singular ( I V ) i s not confined to Ant. XVII-XIX, i n 
the same way, e.g-. Ant. X I I . 59. ^e' rrv [la^U-vos ^lU^^Hoxf : 
X I I I . 151. Tb lo«oru>/ n t^PU^fTOV *. x i i i . 295. Tfof n 
XVI. 404. lC i K f ^ ^ j ; ^a^.U^ . The extension of the 
t \ '^  
Thucydidean usage, culminating i n , e.g. Ant. X V I I I . 280, JuZ( TTa> 
OK^TX'^ f^i *irnl'^;i^Wcro ^ ( p n j V J f Ovr-jV _ surely the strangest 
Greek phrase i n any author - admittedly occurs i n Ant. XVII-XIX, but 
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the presence o f the simpler form elsewhere makes i t probable t h a t the 
same author was responsible f o r a l l of them, both simple and complex. 
Words and phrases occurring f a i r l y f r e q u e n t l y f o r a time i n a l i m i i t e d 
space i n a work (e.g. V. V I , V I I . V I I I . ) do not necessarily prove o f 
themselves t h a t i t i s another hand which i s responsible f o r them. 
They may perhaps go to swell the l i s t of p e c u l i a r i t i e s which may be 
ascribed t o a second author, when there i s d i r e c t evidence f o r h i s 
a c t i v i t y at a c e r t a i n p o i n t , apart from s t y l i s t i c considerations, but 
of themselves without any such d i r e c t evidence, they can hardly allow 
any such i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . As regards IX, ]^\)^\'7'\\\^ (and d e r i v a t i v e s ) 
i s found also i n V i t a 423 - fl^S ^'^^ P ' v - ^ i r - i ' i ^ " •*> 
a f a c t which suggests t h a t the same author wrote both V i t a and 
Ant. XVII - XIX. 
Although special c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are s t r i k i n g , yet the general 
customary s t y l e and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of i t must be weighed i n the 
balance w i t h them. - (e.g. X. XI. X I I . X I I I . XIV. XV. ) The 
presence of nmerous examples of ordinary s t y l i s t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
e.g. use of tenses (X) - over sixteen examples i n each book - , 
p a r t i c i p l e s ( X I . and X I I . ) , connecting p a r t i c l e s ( X I I I . ) , and 
abstracts (XIV) - when supported by equally numerous examples from 
other books, cannot f a i l to i n d i c a t e t h a t the same author was 
responsible f o r a l l . Each o f these general p o i n t s of s t y l e mentioned 
(X. - XV.) are found not only i n Ant. XVII - XIX, but i n Ant. XX. and 
V i t a . For example, the passages where the pleonastic use of the 
plu p e r f e c t w i t h i s found i n the apodosis of a past c o n d i t i o n w i t h 
" I m p l i c a t i o n " (XV.) are these :- Ant. XVII. 184. 275. X V I I I . 181. 
XIX. 15. 252. 263. Ant. XX. 182. V i t a . 96, 262, 343. To say t h a t 
because of unusual c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a second hand i s responsible f o r 
them, seems t o omit the explanation of ordinary c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
altogether; while to say from nuraerous ordinary c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t 
the same hand i s responsible i s reasonable. This may omit the e n t i r e 
explanation of the unusual and s t r i k i n g , but i t i s a f u l l e r explanation 
than the assxamption of a second hand, because general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
are more numerous. And when evidence i s forthcoming t h a t some of the 
s t r i k i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s are extensions of general ones (e.g. I V ) , 
seem t o reach not only f u r t h e r proof t h a t one author wrote a l l , hut also 
a clue which may lead to the f u l l explanation of the s t r i k i n g 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
The conclusion then i s t h a t while Thackeray's explanation of a 
Thucydidean assistant f o r these unusual phrases may explain those 
phrases alone, i t does not explain enough, and cannot account f o r the 
presence of general s i m i l a r i t i e s "between Ant. XVII-XIX and Ant. XX. 
and V i t a . I f the '*Thucydidean a s s i s t a n t " were a r e a l i t y i t would 
surely he expected t h a t , "being a "s l a v i s h imitator'* of h i s model, he 
would, at l e a s t , have used the thoroughly ThucydideanZ f o r <r , 
e.g. )o>4 f o r <a)V ,and f o r . But there i s no sign of these i n 
Ant. XVII - XIX. 
/if 
"Thucydides was the n a t u r a l standard of h i s t o r i c a l s t y l e " . 
IS 
No douht then Josephus studied i t : an i n t e r e s t i n Dionysius o f 
Halicamassus, who was one of h i s sources, and who had w r i t t e n 
himself on the s t y l e of Thucydides, would also encourage him t o 
study i t . This makes i t n a t u r a l , i f not almost expected, t o f i n d 
traces of Thucydides i n Josephus, without a s c r i b i n g them t o an 
"assistant". The ahove phrase of Thackeray, then, while intended 
to make p l a u s i b l e h i s hypothesis, i n r e a l i t y makes i t less pro"ba"ble 
i n i t s e l f . I t always seems d i f f i c u l t , even when there are known 
to he j o i n t authors, to pi c k out the parts f o r which each was 
responsi"ble- The task i s easier, f o r example, i n a G i l b e r t and 
S u l l i v a n opera, where each i s known t o have taken one p a r t i c u l a r 
sphere, but no one can p i c k out Shakespeare's work i n "The Two Noble 
Kinsmen", which he wrote w i t h Fletcher. Unascribed reminiscences 
and q.uotations do not allow one to put them down t o an "a s s i s t a n t " . 
How much less then should an "a s s i s t a n t " be posited f o r Josephus, 
who wrote at a time when notions of pla g i a r i s m were n o t o r i o u s l y 
d i f f e r e n t from those of to-day ? One could have expected attempts 
1^. 
t o d i s t i n g u i s h the work of the "a s s i s t a n t s " i n B.J., however great 
the p r o b a b i l i t i e s against t h e i r p l a u s i b i l i t y : but the attempt t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h " a s s i s t a n t s " i n the A n t i q u i t i e s i s unexpected, and 
doomed t o f a i l u r e . 
Josephus then wrote Ant. XVII - XIX himself. To be e n t i r e l y 
adequate, t h i s view needs an explanation of the curious phrases. 
Thackeray holds t h a t the p e c u l i a r i t i e s hold r i g h t through the three 
books. So f a r as a l i m i t can be set i n the circumstances, the 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s i n s t y l e seem t o become less s t r i k i n g h a l f way through 
the eighteenth book: f o r example, i n Ant. X V I I I . 144. i s found 
K :Z'-oi- -j^^yf Here the extension seems to reach i t s peak; 
a f t e r t h a t there seems t o be a change, although the phrase i s s t i l l 
found, e.g. X V I I I . 280. - v.u'f HX( J ^^.^ i^^i'^y'.^^j "^ C^ J^t-JV 
0^'"jy . By Ant. XIX, at the l a t e s t , the s t y l e appears to have 
become almost l i k e that of Ant. XX and V i t a . The explanation may 
be t h a t Josephus took a phrase, worked upon i t , perhaps even extended 
i t - a l l t h i s i n the comparatively short space of two or so books at 
most. So, f o r example, ^•^'^ftuic i s found seven times i n Ant. X V I I I , 
and not i n XVII or XIX: -v Ji ]^cro^\jiH'^ • v s found three times 
between Ant. X V I I I , 285, and XIX. 248. This i s not a p e c u l i a r i t y 
of Josephus only; i t i s known, f o r example, t h a t Livy i s prone t o use 
an expression several times i n a few pages, and then drop i t . Thus 
the f u l l explanation may be p a r t l y a psychological one: the author, 
e i t h e r at the time of w r i t i n g , or during r e v i s i o n , sees a phrase or 
invents one by extension from another well-known one; being b i z a r r e , 
the phrase remains uppermost i n h i s mind, and as he works, he uses i t 
again and again, u n t i l another phrase s t r i k e s him. I t i s noticeable 
t h a t when the v i o l e n t extension of Thucydides' o r i g i n a l phrase, T*<r 
w i t h Neuter Singular of the Present P a r t i c i p l e begins to cease a l i t t l e , 
Josephus already has another, e.g. K,- j^aCti^ i n h i s mind: by the time 
t h a t he has used t h i s a l i t t l e , *W v*^) olCQv|\/iJTC< i s appearing. 
I t may be a conBcious or an unconscious process. Josephus was 
constantly r e v i s i n g h i s works, and the p u b l i s h i n g side of authorship 
was w e l l advanced i n the time of Josephus, who had Epaphroditus as 
h i s patron and publisher. The "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " and the " V i t a " 
were meant f i n a l l y t o be one i n t e g r a l whole : the V i t a was w r i t t e n 
a f t e r 100 A.D. , but the A n t i q u i t i e s contains two separate endings 
i n Ant. XX. 259 and XX. 267 - the l a t t e r g i v i n g the date 94 A.D. 
The only r e a l explanation of these points i s t o p o s i t a second 
e d i t i o n , published a f t e r 100 A.D., also. That such an inconsistency 
should be allowed to remain i s due perhaps not so much t o 
carelessness, as t o the f a c t t h a t Josephus could only add t o , and 
not take away from, h i s f i r s t e d i t i o n . I t would have been impossible 
to r e c a l l a l l copies of the f i r s t e d i t i o n i n c i r c u l a t i o n f o r d e l e t i o n s 
to be made, and at tha t time a second e d i t i o n must have contained 
a d d i t i o n s only. 
I n t o t h i s second e d i t i o n then Josephus introduced these 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n Ant. XVII - middle of Ant. X V I I I i they were 
composed of p e c u l i a r phrases and t r i c k s of a s t y l e , occurring very 
f r e q u e n t l y f o r a time, and then ceasing, one being then taken up by 
another. But t h e i r e v o l u t i o n h i n t e d at above, shows t h a t he at 
l e a s t fondly imagined t h a t the s t y l e of these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s was 
good. Why then d i d Joeephus choose these p a r t i c u l a r books f o r 
r e v i s i o n , and why d i d he only go so f a r w i t h i t ? This i s the most 
d i f f i c u l t problem. There i s no evidence to decide, only conjecture; 
the explanation may be purely subjective - Josephus f e l t t h a t r e v i s i o n 
should be made and s t a r t e d more or less at random w i t h Ant. XVII. 
But a h i n t i s also given by the subject matter; Ant. XVII reaches up 
to the death o f Herod (XVII. 191. ) so t h a t about t h i s p o i n t a change 
of source would be necessary. Josephus may possibly have been 
d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h the s t y l e o f h i s n a r r a t i v e i n Ant. XVII and X V I I I , 
where the change o f source occurred. For the second e d i t i o n , he may 
th e r e f o r e have taken the opportunity of doing some r e v i s i o n of the 
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a r t s he f e l t stood i n need o f i t . Further, a f t e r 100 A.D. , Justus' 
'History' appeared, the author of which was admittedly an expert on 
s t y l e . And so, w i t h some n a t u r a l tendency t o opposite extremes 
which i s so frequent, Josephus re-polished, and over-polished Ant.XVII 
and X V I I I - the books on the s t y l e of which he f e l t d i f f i d e n t . Thus 
the V i t a r e f u t e d Justus' claims t o accuracy, and the r e v i s i o n of 
Ant. XVII - X V I I I (middle), ensured, to Josephus' s a t i s f a c t i o n , t h a t 
Justus could not attack h i s works now, e i t h e r B. J. or Ant., on the 
score of accuracy or s t y l e . 
Such an explanation of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , i t should be 
emphasized, i s only a conjecture i n a realm where only conjecture, 
at present i s permissible. The considerations above stated make 
Dr. Thackeray's theory of the use of "assistants" i n the l a t t e r books 
of the Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s both improbable and unnecessary. 
yhe ^Assistants" o f the Bellum Judaicum (B.J.) 
I n the "Contra Apionem", i n a digression intended t o 
"expose the recklessness of those who undertake to w r i t e h i s t o r i e s " , 
Josephus s p e c i f i c a l l y s t a t e s , " I employed some collaborateurs 
( d'uVt(v^rr5 ) t o be quite au f a i t i n the Greek idioms, and so composed 
my h i s t o r y of those transactions", ( i . e . the Helium Judaicum.) The 
admission was made more than twenty years a f t e r the composition o f 
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the work. When, i n the "Jewish A n t i q u i t i e s " , Josephus makes 
the confident claim4 t h a t "no other person, whether he were a Jew 
or a f o r e i g n e r , had he ever so great i n c l i n a t i o n to i t , could so 
Cav/t ^ 
accurately^deliver^these accounts t o the Greeks as i s done i n these 
books", and "with much labour I was d i l i g e n t to a t t a i n t o some 
knowledge of Greek prose l i t e r a t u r e and p o e t i c a l works, and I acquired 
by rote f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h l i t e r a r y language", we cannot r e j e c t the 
statements as f a l s e , even i f they are not, by our standards, i n the 
best of t a s t e , because he had then been more than twenty years i n 
Rome, and had had time to master Greek thoroughly. But the tardy 
admission i n the Contra Apionem immediately brings up such questions 
as "Why d i d Josephus need "a s s i s t a n t s " f o r the B.J.; how much d i d 
they w r i t e of the work, and t o what extent d i d he use t h e i r 
assistance ?" The l a t e Dr. Thackeray said of the (Tux/c^ '^^ in , 
" t h e i r names and s o c i a l status are unrecorded", and he i n c l i n e d t o 
the view t h a t they were slaves, and not the author's " l i t e r a r y f r i e n d s 
i n Rome":J,because of "Sophoclean" reminiscences, e s p e c i a l l y frequent, 
i n h i s view, i n the t h i r d book of the B.J. he i d e n t i f i e s one 
" a s s i s t a n t " as the "Sophoclean" who according to h i s theory shared 
i n the composition of Ant. XV - XVI. There are, however, grave 
o b j e c t i o n s to the theory of " a s s i s t a n t s " f o r the " A n t i q u i t i e s " , a 
f a c t which, i n i t s e l f , goes against the f u r t h e r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 
the "Sophoclean" assis t a n t i n the B.J. To study the " a s s i s t a n t s " , 
i t i s necessary to'compare the B.J., i n the composition of which they 
were employed, w i t h the " A n t i q u i t i e s " and, having noted any d i f f e r e n c e s 
or s i m i l a r i t i e s , t o come to -a conclusion i n the l i g h t of them. 
li e u pti-J U Jtt<l£fr{lQU ,fi, lOC. 
Many of the constructions and words c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f the 
"An t i q u i t i e s ' * can be found i n the B.J. (1) The absence o f connecting 
p a r t i c l e s i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " i s very frequent, and, indeed, can be 
said t o be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Josephus. Such a use of asyndeton, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y , prevents him from beginning the n a r r a t i v e of a s t o r y , 
event, or d e s c r i p t i o n , w i t h the idiomatic : he generally has 
TcnoTJRiS , or some form o f i t , as the opening word of the sentence, 
without f u r t h e r connecting p a r t i c l e , e.g. Ant. XV. 18. T^n^TX 
(jtil^fUs/OyrioV : XVI. 328. I n other cases, when a d e s c r i p t i o n i s 
given, or a speech, or decree, he fr e q u e n t l y picks up the n a r r a t i v e 
w i t h T^rx (or a s i m i l a r form of ^T^^ ) w i t h no p a r t i c l e . 
e.g. Ant. X I . 215. 14^1^ m i 'ft^iviru JiffJcr^vroS : 234. /iu&^ iVeTgUcua 
m ^tAV \ X I I . 262. 285. 28?. X I I I . 201. XIV. 9.29.77.184. 
XV. 47. 80. 96. 123. XVI. 73. 130. 325. 351. 367. XVII.26.60.106. 
X V I I I . 101- 284. XX. 3. 46. 60. Such examples are only a 
s e l e c t i o n of many other t y p i c a l ones, and, except f o r the f a c t t h a t 
i n Ant. XIX the examples seem to be less numerous, there i s 
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u n i f o r m i t y i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " i n the use of asyndeton- But t h i s 
i s not t o say t h a t Josephus does not use any connecting p a r t i c l e s : 
indeed, he fr e q u e n t l y uses • ' ^ t • i^U , ^i-ll and these, 
sometimes w i t h ThfT^, 7fS\^\^ etc. e i g . Ant. XX. 113. B.J. 11.162-167. 
V I I . 54. Even so, Josephus' use of them i s at times by no means 
neat, e.g. Ant. X I I I . 44. 130.- the odd use of T(5\'-f<lfcu< second word: 
at other times the p a r t i c l e he uses i s inadequate, e.g. and iX. 
alone, St put l a t e i n the sentence. S i m i l a r l y , i n the B.J., the 
p a r t i c l e s are used i n the same v/ay. e.g. TTn^ >o7> etc. I . 629. 
I I . 33. 64. IV. 103. 601. 639. V. 126, 420. 459. Y I . 54. 
V I I . 348. 389. : fiG!7 etc. I . 30. 31. 75. 80. 179. I I . 141. 175. 
203. 209. ?12. 214. I I I . 66. 124. 173. 175. 218. IV. 25. 128. 158. 
193. 226. V. 109. 148. 188. 191. 318. 375, V I . 98. 111. 121. 129. 
134. 202. 285. V I I . 26. 39. 171. 189. 201. 241. (2) Another 
marked general f e a t u r e o f the " A n t i q u i t i e s " i s the use o f the Perfect 
or Pluperfect Tenses, where the A o r i s t would have been more 
•0 
i d i o m a t i c a l l y used. So too, p a r t i c i p l e s are not ne a t l y used, 
not being adequately subordinated, and w i t h the tenses not s t r i c t l y 
formed, so t h a t the sentences tend t o lose t h e i r climax which 
should be found i n the main verb: t h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y n o t i c e a b l e 
I n g e n i t i v e absolute constructions, so used t h a t the clause thus 
formed appears t o hang lamely as(-Wt^ anti-climax. (3) An abstr a c t 
method of expression i s l i k e w i s e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n of t n w i t h the Dative of an abstract noun t o 
express purpose, and wTTlt^ty^^ w i t h the accusative of an ab s t r a c t 
no\in t o express the equivalent of the corresponding verb. 
(4) There i s also a curious order of words, a form of " I n v o l u t i o n " , 
^ ^ 
which i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f him. e.g. Ant. XX. 10. TJoU tK6i/ffU 
These are the main general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Josephus' s t y l e i n 
the " A n t i q u i t i e s " , examples of which occur again and again. 
Abundant p a r a l l i s l s may li k e w i s e be found f o r each of these 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n the B.J. The evidence thus obtained i s 
important, as showing the predominance of Josephus' s t y l e i n the 
B.J., but, since some of the general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s can be 
p a r a l l e l e d i n Polybius and Dionysius of Halicarnassus (e.g."loose" 
use of p a r t i c i p l e s , i n the l a t t e r author, and, occasionally, 
omission o f connecting p a r t i c l e s i n both authors) t h i s evidence 
I s not e n t i r e l y conclusive of i t s e l f . I f , however, the 
language and vocabulary i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " and B.J. show 
considerable s i m i l a r i t i e s and p a r a l l e l s , then t h i s evidence, 
added to the evidence already obtained from the general 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the two works, w i l l become conclusive and 
c e r t a i n . dC^^UU^S La-i-Cfii^i'tnj. j i s found i n each of the seven 
books of the B.J., and appears i n Ant. X I I I . 99. 161. XIV. 4S7. 
X V I I I . 285. XIX. 199. 248 - the use o f the word being 
probably i m i t a t e d from Dion. Hal. (1.81: 3.5.12: 9.12.5.) : 
i s found i n each of f i v e books of the B.J. and throughout 
the Ant. (e.g. X V I I I . 146. 336. XIX. 320. Vita.149, 151, 231. 298.): 
the phrase C^ UVU^ , O^ xiU , i n each of s i x books of the B. J. , occurs 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y i n , e.g. Ant.XVII. 9. 181. XVIII.197.289.319. 
XIX.38-39. and other books. So too i/J'^ C^ tu ( i n each book of the B.J. ) 
and Ant. e.g. XIV.410. XV.6, V i t a . 28: ^^i<rtHgu's ( i n each of f i v e 
books of the B.J.) and e.g. i n Ant.XIII.407. XIV.8.13; tu^^^^f^ i n 
four books of B.J. and i n A n t . X I I I . (284). 288.394: K1LKt)•*^ "gi4(^  i n 
each of three books of B.J. and i n A n t . X I I I . 576: thjT^^ llp^in f o u r 
books of B.J., and,e.g. i n Ant.XIV,275.: tTgoKotTTU ( i n t r a n s i t i v e ) i n 
f i v e books of B.J. , and, e s p e c i a l l y , i n Ant.X^/III.6.142.181. 289.317. 
339.340: <^ ttO^ (^ 6\J4«nS i n two books of B.J., and e.g. i n A n t . X I I I . 189: 
(TiT^ vdS i n f i v e books of the B.J.,and e.g. i n Ant.XIII.3. 
XIV.390.391.406.475: (T^AftjltO (without TOvJ V^ ^^* ) i n s i x books of B.J. 
and e.g. i n Ant.XIII.303. XIV.14.3514 : cn (etc . ) r 4 HvOS i^^6\nnj\ft^ 
( e t c . ) i n three books of B.J. and often i n Ant. e.g. X I I I . 4."28.377. 
XlV.58.90.131.157.268.450ik: ^C:i^kki<{\^t\r^ i n three books of B. J. , 
and i n Ant-XIII.XIV*, and, especially, i n X^/II-XIX.: C^b^\Hff^ 'in 
three books of B. J. , and i n Ant.XIII.201 : rit^J-^J^fcU i n two books 
of B.J. and i n Ant . X I I I . 189.408. XIV.41. : i(U|)o KrDvr^ ^ B.J.I;606 
( c f . 11.211) Ant.XIII.314: u"<tAf&t^ <J. B.J.I.478. Ant.XVI.322: t^6ls 
B.J.1.446.477.534. Ant.XVI.322: I^^Um B.J.I.591. Ant.11.79 : 
li^^l^ B.J.1.647. Ant.XIV.296 : ^loCu^f^M B.J.III.232. Ant.1.50 : 
VhiFcJ B.J.IV.42. V.229. Ant.XI.42 : ^  V^ MS ''^ n^L ^ B. J. IV. 85 Cf Ant.XVII. 
226. (Ant.XVIII.63), contrast B.J.V.317^: i^i^l^i, B.J.IV.207. 
Ant.XIII.72 : 1^% 6J(^^S ^  4TV^'^Tt)\/ B.J.IV.44, cf. Ant. XIX. 319^ 
Itji iti^C^-mV iXl(\f\l^[ljU) \ (IUVtVO^ C|^ M B.J.V.164.175. A n t . X I I I . 
96: TtShi B.J.V.180. Ant.XIII.211 : Jd^^T^ B. J. V. 187.405, Ant. X l l l i ; 
246. : 0^(-<?*U B.J.VI.86.224.289. Ant.VI.254 : u u t ^ { > ^ B.J.VI.124. 
Ant.VII.46 : ^((^WdlfW B.J.VI.213.321.433.^ Ant.XIV.80. : (Tojlji^in 
B.J.VI.395. 11.444. Ant.XIV.45 :. Akl^lcn B. J. 1.121. 351. 11.450. 
IV.397. V.36.86.119.445. VI.34. Ant.VII.75. IX.77. X.45. XI.45.169. 
XII.167.315. X I I I . 1 3 1 . Contra Ap.1.46. 11.152.222. A l l these 
^ii^^>^ ;fanu V^U-ttt^ai^ 'Lsitun- (i JbiS^Cus. - f o A ^ I . ft-cA\^i>j -
id' 
examples give strong support t o the view t h a t Josephus' ovm s t y l e 
and vocabulary of the " A n t i q u i t i e s " i s to be found predominating 
i n the B.J. I n f a c t , i n the l a s t book of the B.J., the s t y l e and 
vocabulary seem to have no words, phrases or constructions which 
could not w e l l have come from Josephus' OTO pen : the book i s e x a c t l y 
l i k e Ant.XX. Th<6 extreme s i m i l a r i t y and lack of any appreciable 
d i f f e r e n c e l e d the l a t e Dr. Thackeray to suggest t h a t towards the end 
of the B.J., a f t e r experience i n the " t r a n s l a t i o n " of the e a r l i e r 
books, Josephus worked unaided i n the seventh and l a s t . The many 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Josephus found already i n Books I - Vl-which, 
however, Thackeray would not have allov/ed,- make the suggestion 
s t i l l more probable, because even i n Books I - VI most of the s t y l e 
i s t h a t of Josephus, and so t o w r i t e the l a s t book without anv a i d 
whatsoever would not have been d i f f i c u l t . 
What then are the points of d i f f e r e n c e between the s t y l e 
of the " A n t i q u i t i e s " and t h a t of the B.J. ? They seem to consist 
mainly of a c e r t a i n type of word p e c u l i a r to the B.J. Dr.Thackeray 
gives a l i s t ^ i n c l u d i n g the f o l l o w i n g :- •if-liilL(CTDi, ^Tb'^OS > ^14£'UKU\/j 
(and compounds) ^ (COkIiv ,U6pj?eS, (HJI^O^D^ ,fAt(n^ |U^ gwb; , ^ t/lytuC^rtgo;,|^^ 
(^[jUlCftfC [^StTv"] elsewhere ) ^  5/.o4l^ <^ns ,uUt\fS^(T}AW,Otf(nJgi^o 
C* C g f l ^ ^ elsewhere ) , i-TCCTol&U^ ajv^ i^^ A T^ jccw^  ^ Mi^ t^os ,^&4piti^n ) 
^fbt^^r ' Many of these words are semi-poetical or rare e.g. 
(Tl^iirTVft^ i s found i n Diodorus and Dionysius of Halicarnassus : 
fvLtvf£6]AS^J i n Diodorus, Plutarch, and the V i t a Homeri. 
To these may be added p o e t i c a l vrords i n the B. J, JLtgjL*^ )^  i 
^iT^l^KA^ ,igKus^(uWlt fJL^eX^^^nfi^t\ i^^o((tlo? , . 
Thus the s t y l e of the B.J. i s i n p a r t elaborate and r a t h e r ornate, 
being coloured w i t h p o e t i c a l v/ords. Thackeray c a l l s t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
s t y l e " A t t i c i s t i c " : such a s t y l e came i n t o vogue i n the f i r s t 
century A.D., as a r e a c t i o n from the pedantic, a r t i f i c i a l s t y l e 
which had developed from the Alexandrian age, and was, i n comparison, 
simple, aiming i d e a l l y at the A t t i c Greek y r r i t t e n i n the f i f t h 
century B.C. I t thus demanded more c a r e f u l choice of words and 
phrases than some of the f i r s t century A.D. vrrltevs made at the time 
when H e l l e n i s t i c Greek was becoming d i f f u s e d over the v/hole Roman 
Empire. So tha t from t h i s point of view, as a l i t e r a r y composition, 
the B. J. has been c a l l e d the most polished of Jose:jhus' works. 
Generally speaking, i t may be said that the s t y l e of the "Antiquities'* 
i s less A t t i c i s t i c than that of the B.J. , approximating r a t h e r to 
the ordinary KOtJt|, H e l l e n i s t i c Greek of ever^/--day speech. 
I n a l l t h i s l i e s perhaps, a clue to the ^ .^^ ork of the 
"assistants". At the outset the d i f f i c u l t y may be noticed, not t o 
say the i m p o s s i b i l i t y on the present evidence, of i d e n t i f y i n g 
d e f i n i t e " a s s i s t a n t s " f o r d e f i n i t e books. Por, whatever the 
"ass i s t a n t s " d i d , the evidence of vocabulary i n the B.J. st r o n g l y 
suggests t h a t the B.J. i s a u n i t y : p o e t i c a l and rare v/ords, which 
Thackeray rather thought could be i s o l a t e d i n t o one book as the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of one p a r t i c u l a r "as'sistant", modelling h i s s t j ^ i e 
upon a poet, are found intermingled i n the B.J. :-
I . Words found i n each of s i x books: - ^ ^If^UJ , iI^ ttJljluCfK^ .TDN/ m^Tv^  ulfAOll^l^^ . 
I I . Words found i n each of f i v e books:-<hf**^Vd\/.^^n^'glff^,^;*?^*^^ AWL^TDJ, 
I I I . Words found i n each of four books:-Jy5vi-'<i\|ns ( ^ ' " i ^ ^ t ^ , ^ 
^^ £^iL(u, OCfl^O^(metaphorical), -^oW^ ("stab"), iTitlicr^^A., ^ c - ^ r ( r > ^ (and 
compounds)5||^m^ . 
IV. Words found i n each of three books: - JcTTt)iJuO^\/^"tC3 (-^ LJ^^aif^injfV», 
V. Words found i n each of two books: - ^ ^^U'^n'd^'^i, di^^tT^S ? f'^ 
Thus there i s an inherent connection which e x i s t s between the books 
of the B.J.: f o r the words instanced are not the coinnon w r d s v.liich 
could be found i n any prose author. 
I t can be i n f e r r e d t h a t the f i r s t d r a f t of what vras u l t i m a t e l y 
t o become the B.J. was i n Aramaic, because, Jose-Dhus says, i n the 
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preface, " I have proposed to t r a n s l a t e those books i n t o the Greek 
tongue, which I formerly composed i n the language of our o\m country, 
and sent t o the Upper Barbarians". "Translated" - ^^i-f^^iAjy^ 
i s no doubt used i n a general sense, and does not necessarily imply 
a f a i t h f u l word f o r word reproduction of the ori2:inal. I n s p i t e of 
the l a c k of d e f i n i t e evidence, i t i s very improbable that the 
"as s i s t a n t s " whom Josephus employed knevr Aramaic: i f they had :^aiOTO i t , 
they would probably have been Jews l i k e Josephus, and, i n t h a t case, 
we should have expected Josephus to say so i n the "Contra Apionen", 
which i s one of the f i n e s t ancient apologies f o r Judaism. On the 
other hand, Josephus knew Aramaic and Greek i n 75 A.D. That he Imew 
Aramaic i s indisputable; there has been debate on the amount of Greek 
he knew. Thackeray says i n e f f e c t that Josephus' p a r t i a l knowledge 
of Greek i n 75 A.D. was i n s u f f i c i e n t t o enable him t o arrange and 
compose the Greek B.J., i n the s k i l l e d and able wav i n which i t has 
been done. But Josephus had v i s i t e d Rome i n 64 A.D. , b.^'- which year, 
at the l a t e s t , he must have come i n t o contact w i t h the language. 
^ j^Llovrittg f o r exaggeration, he must have been a youth of some a b i l i t y : 
he was i n the Roman camp from the f a l l of Jotapata, (66 A.D. ) and even 
a p r i v i l e g e d prisoner, as he v/as, could hardly have had an i n t e r p r e t e r 
constantly: he does not say th a t he prophesied to Vespasian throufrh 
an i n t e r p r e t e r , or th a t Vespasian gave him orders through an 
i n t e r p r e t e r to appeal t o the besieged Jews t o surrender. The 
assumption underlying Josephus' account of himself i n the B.J, i s 
th a t he was acquainted w i t h Greek; t h i s acquaintance must have ripened 
i n t o a working knowledge of Greek f o r l i t e r a r y purposes at l e a s t by 
and by 75 A.D., 
70 A.D. ,y|s.when he had been i n Rome f o r the space of fo u r years, i t must 
have taken the place of h i s na t i v e Aramaic as the medium of s o c i a l 
intercourse. 
Josephus' knowledge of Greek then i s not inconRi^tent v/ith 
the conclusion to which an examination of the evidence of the 
language i n B.J. l e d , namely, t h a t i t i s predominantly Josephan. 
The explanation of the exact work of the "a s s i s t a n t s " must be t h i s . 
Josephus, as he says, " t r a n s l a t e d " the Aramaic o r i g i n a l i n t o Greek, 
and we have c h a r a c t e r i s t i c personal references i n , f o r example, 
B.J.111,393-408, But though many of h i s time would have been content 
w i t h the Greek as he wrote i t , Josephus was not: so he employed the 
"a s s i s t a n t s " " f o r the sake of the Greek", to T^olish up what he 
considered t o be h i s rough phrases. The "assistants" then appear 
to be responsible f o r such v i v i d touches as elSlj£(Ttv (B.J. I . 552. ) ^ 
c / 
.Ot^nKotigU, where Josephus may o r i g i n a l l y have had the much more 
simple ^^ifH^ '-V-OK^V • The work of the "a s s i s t a n t s " miist have been 
to go over Josephus' completed t r a n s l a t i o n of the Aramaic, and improve 
the d i c t i o n where i t seemed to them at f a u l t . Whether t h e i r effo^^ts 
brought about an improvement depends partis'- upon the view taken of the 
presence of highly-coloured, v i v i d , or p o e t i c a l v^ords i n a n a r r a t i v e . 
I t appears almost, at times, that the "as s i s t a n t s " inserted curious or 
rare words merely f o r the sake of i n s e r t i o n . 
A t y p i c a l phrase which may be assigned to the "a s s i s t a n t s " 
i s u^ivf w i t h the g e n i t i v e - uptv J.\fi||c'fVrn; uYt^S 1.121} 11.320,233^ 
VI.123: ugi\' TVs t^ jCHS 11-131: uJiV *Vt|!Cii-'"mu <IU|^(fo^^5 V.372. 
The usage i s not found i n the "Antiq.uities", and i s not c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of Josephus' s t y l e . S i m i l a r l y v/ith id O^kiSV C'^ M j of th a t which i s 
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hackneyed, i n B.J. I I . 251: IV. 496. More s t r i k i n g , hov/ever, i s the 
evidence provided by the concessive use of and |*y^ m i n the 
B.J. The examples are as f o l l o w s : - B.J. 1.437,581. I I I . 137. 
IV.18.410. V.15, VI.24.'385: K^Tn B.J. I . 249. 349. 530. 579. 606. 
11.372.385.617. IV.25.317. V.446. VI.5.356.382. Wo instances of 
e i t h e r occur i n the l a s t book. That the two words should be present 
i n the same work i s s i g n i f i c a n t , but when they appear w i t h i n a few 
l i n e s of each other, the conclusion i s strongly supported t h a t here 
more than one hand can be seen at work,e.g. 1.579. (t-uVl : 1.581. ^-UC^^ : 
1V.18. KMrt£ V 25.w/iTri : VI.382. K ^ n n \ 385. KM^'i.t^ , l^ 'ci/'m 1« 
ufeed i n the same i n Ant.XIV.430.480. ,XVI. 242. , and i n one 
instance, Ant.XV. 119. ^^ffli i s used^feu 'tjhc flaiii& way> 
then appears t o be the word which Josephus himself v/rote, which the 
" a s s i s t a n t s " changed i n t o l^i^Ctg . I t w i l l be admitted t h a t 
Cf* r^Urui tl:JL(>^hv (Ant.XV.119. ) i s a rare use i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " : 
Josephus' usual form i s KJVTOl , which i s also used, c h i e f l y i n 
speeches, as a connecting p a r t i c l e , w i t h an adversative sense -
"and y e t " - e.g. Ant.XV.133. XVI.33.40. XVII.IO. B.J.1.7.13. The 
" a s s i s t a n t s " were not thorough i n t h e i r change of \^4-^7Xn (Josephan) 
i n t o t^UiiXi The use of jf^^J^KiO^ fourteen times i n the B. J. , 
but not i n Books IV. and V I I . , suggests t h a t the " a s s i s t a n t s " were 
fond of t h i s word too. Admittedly the v/ord occurs i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " 
e.g. Ant. XIV.410. XV.6 - but i t i s more r a r e , and there i s not such 
a s t r a i n e d use of i t as occurs i n B.J. I I I . 408. V a r i a t i o n s i n 
the forms ^ (ifflyV 0^ and k^TCHc^ give another clue to the work of the 
"assistants". The normal form i s tfOH^CS B.J.11.119. Ant.XIII.171.172 
311. XV.373. XVIII.18., and i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Josephus. For the 
sake of v a r i e t y , presumably, i n t h e i r f i n a l p o l i s h i n g of the work, the 
" a s s i s t a n t s " used the form tC^tkef (11.119) instead of t^vcrS 
As w i t h h^J^T^ and K ^ i ^ i the presence of tff(J^i&? and (:<J^*f*rj so 
close together I n the B.J. 11.113 and 119 must p o i n t t o two hands. 
The form t<T5J^bS i n Ant.XVII.346. may be explained by saying t h a t 
Josephus was there using the B.J. as h i s source, (Ant.XVII.346. deals 
w i t h exactly the same event as B.J.II.113.), and introduced the form 
^tffCUt<; from the B.J. The occurrence of ^tfiG^tn i n Ant.X^;'.371, so 
close t o k<J<J^ vujV (Ant.XV.373) i s p u z z l i n g , but the L a t i n flsseni (371) 
may suggest t h a t tCid^vtn e x i s t e d i n some manuscripts: thus the 
confusion here may be due rather t o l a t e r e d i t o r s , who had the B.J. 
divergences i n mind, than t o Josephus himself. The occurrence of the 
form * (\»i((oV i n B.J.11.137 and ().[(\/t<S7fv i n B.J. 11.149 i s 
corroborative evidence of more than one hand. A l l t h i s 
confirms the inference t h a t the " a s s i s t a n t s " employed " f o r the sake 
of the Greek", made a l t e r a t i o n s (Qf torv ftMq i n the ( j r i c t i rjn 
Josephus, purely f o r the sake of embclLicti]rient. '.^hcir ^-ork v-as i n 
no sense a c o l l a b o r a t i o n ' w i t h Josephuf. f o r the co?.iposition 'jf the 
Greek, and sometimes they did not e n t i r e l y change the forms i n a l l 
the exaiaples of the use of a p a r t i c u l a r word - e.g. |«9^ Tin - thus 
l e a v i n g traces of more than one hand. 
A feature of the B.J. i s tiie nuiaber of v^ords found elsev/here 
c h i e f l y i n Plutarch only, an(T wiiich probably come from i i - ' i t a t i o n o f 
him, e.g. B.J. 1.444. v(l|lti||;jDVt[ ( f i g . ) : I.^ -«34 m>rt<r'n :. 1.589. p u O - " 
- f U ' V O S 5 I.572.&J.\fUlCTtfVUu) ( c f . B. J.V. 299.308. ) : 11.56.434. 
O«rio^|fif : 11.551. : lll^O. iKii^^l^ : 111.232. 7ilo<rui-V^ ' 
IV.386. A\o{ril<^S : IV.424. (etc. ) niniVfUJ : IV. 591. C ^ ^ i - ^ 1 
VI.8G. (etc. ) £ t^^ ({Hl : V I . 170. i JufUMTHnrS : V I . 232.T:^(nt^tJ (Passive; 
V I , 336,I'n&i'(rcuTT5S :VII.79. I^fii^*^qv^(M ; VII.80. rU<(jlJ (lletaph. ) i 
V I I . 210. ^fOj^crS . Cf Plutarch, Suidas says t h a t he vras born 
" i n the time of Caesar Trajan, and even before" and th a t he became a 
consular under Trajan. Notices i n Plutarch's v^ri t i n g s t e l l us more: 
a p r i e s t of Apollo at Delphi, he came t o Rome, p i c k i n g up a c e r t a i n 
amount of L a t i n during h i s v i s i t s , and gave l e c t u r e s on p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
a 
subjects under Domitian. He vms twice i n Rome between 66 A.D. and 
80 A.D. , the perio d w i t h i n ^^'hich the B.J. v.'-as v r r i t t e n . I t i s not 
the r e f o r e outside the bounds of p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t Josephus or the 
"as s i s t a n t s " heard some of h i s l e c t u r e s , and t r i e d t o incorporate some 
of h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c vrords i n t o the B.J. 
A consideration of the B.J. then, :aves only h i n t s at the 
s t y l e of the "a s s i s t a n t s " , as f a r as can be discovered by contrast 
v^ith the " A n t i q u i t i e s " , and by inconsistencies i n the B.J. i t s e l f . 
The r e s u l t i s negative i n so f a r as i t suggests t h a t the evidence f o r 
c e r t a i n p a r t i c u l a r books being taken over by a p a r t i c u l a r " a s s i s t a n t " 
i s s l i g h t , and such an inference aiuuuiii^ible.^ As regards the 
undoubted p e c u l i a r i t i e s of s t y l e i n Ant . ^ r/II-XIX (which Dr.Thackr-ra^7 
ascribes t o the vrork of the "Thucydidean a s s i s t a n t " ) an attempted 
explanation has been put forward i n the section on "The theor;','- of a 
Thucydidean a s s i s t a n t "^rho was responsible f o r Ant. XVII - XIX. " 
-^DLuCubitlLAu aiUU'a JL'\au LtiZ^ U L / I ^ t i i u i ^ t u >: c l tCw (C-^O*^ »i 
The main r e s u l t v^hich such a consideration may claiiri to achieve i s t o 
emphasize t h a t , although "assistants" v:ere eniploved i n the B.J., yet 
the work i s Josephan through and throu.rrh i n matter, because the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Josephus i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " are a l l to be found 
there. A p r i o r i , there may be a tendency to supoose t h a t 
Josephus' part i n the composition of B.J. was small because he had on 
h i s OTO admission more than one "a s s i s t a n t " : but instead of thus 
magnifying the work of the "assistants" to the exclusion of Joseohus, 
a consideration of the B.J. suggests, and affords important evidence 
f o r maintaining, t h a t the opposite i s i n f a c t the case. 
Note: -
(Canon-H, BQtQ>("A Guide to the E p i s t l e s of Saint Paul", page 2 1 . ) 
says: -
"But up to A.D.66, even i n Jerusalem, and to a large extent 
throughout a l l c l a s s e s of society i n P a l e s t i n e , Greek was 
f r e e l y spoken. The Rabbis spoke i t themselves, and zealous 
though they were f o r the honour of Hebrew, the 'sacred language', 
they seem to have preferred Greek to the 'tinlearned' Aramaic." 
(09' 
an ana lys i s* 
TENSES-
9t 
( a ) The use o f the P l u p e r f e c t Tense + JlV I n the Apodosie o f a 
C o n d i t i o n , i n s t e a d o f the u s u a l A o r i s t I n d i c a t i v e + ^v*-
X V I I . 184 Wv C : t c ^ / ; i ^ 
X V I I 275 C-A^^J-l-^ t) ii^Jtf 
X V I I I 181 Kiv C^*^'^4-m 
XIX 15 l-^<i^Ui/^U ( n u < ' ^ 
XIX 252 &^ *VVOVH V 4\f 
XIX 263 Kiv ikV^iM-O . 
("b) The use o f P e r f e c t o r P l u p e r f e c t Tenses where the A o r i s t 
would have "been more i d i o m a t i c a l l y used i n C l a s s i c a l Greek. 











139 c-i/tA{0* t^au ^W^>^^ ^^  

























62 W i ] A u ( 5 ^ 
68 ofj^t^KiOj 
84 ^g|uk |^(^ C-i 
91 
115 ^^i^C^OOV f ( ^ , 
127 K^Vi^ ^RC-ifti-v 
117 
123 
( e t c . ) ( e t c . ) 
( a ) P a r t i c i p l e s no t adequate ly connected and su"bordinated, t o 
l e a d up t o the c l imax w i t h the main v e r h . 
161 6K(^i,,^(i1i>5.- KhV*-"^ 105 ri£^]lO<.\ .. -Uu-fcli^Vvwy 258K-vU>Wo .^..ia<^Ji*(iuy/ ,<(4uj'uJ^ 
X V I I . X V I I I . X I X . 
191 Cll^H • - - (iwiA.'vTH 153 ^SrCTir^fjA^UoMTOs, ^^^vr^ 276^^o>iorX u-^rgj uTofAvJV • 7 
208 ( f t^uiv- . - CjcuJv 169 6k^(alajfAtvii5.i^U4H\.cpCf.Unj32oStA|^^^ 
284 l^iuu'V[(^u>^ ...Oj(;;?y..^^,|y^^l95 I^ JUtT^^ S 
236 Lui^ 
249 i{(jn)Tlh'^6e^n>9 ^-c/^XgAj^^^ 
277 W(<JOi;(ru^ ACve^  lUTi-t^A^NV 
279 <uv|Kikns • " / ^ ' ^ ( r rv l 
( b ) P a r t i c i p l e s coining a f t e r the main v e r b , a t the end o f t he 
sen tence , g i v i n g the i m p r e s s i o n t h a t the c lause thus fo rmed 
i s "hang ing" . ( F r e q u e n t l y t he case w i t h G e n i t i v e A h s o l u t e s . ) 
269 CTUJV . . . lojOj^ttfAWuv 41 i u i ^ t J i : ^ ^ - 7 4 (ffV^i^UffU ...puljOVtJ^ 
292 l5G^u^tiV*iw^v^l^.•.l^''^|'>'•l^o^'^ 54 C^ic^f^^ftocruo,^ ^ TUyh^  76 W^df-^S ^"^^^^^^^^^ 
56 (^^(jv 118 Ai\/C**vo\;n)5... (^ifi/^^ion^^ 
116 "Pvjui^UffU . - [ l ; 4 r r i r m j 173 ({(U)npt|Gtvnjv... ^c{\fM 
119 TPU 6*S<nJ . . . S{U^<, 236 ^Al^f (UT*"^  . . . KC-i(C-uovro^  
122 6ofTH\ .•• Wtfcrht^uiVs 255 fiU^^itjLtfJ^tJwv . . . f ix {fWTUV 
126^V4(!^ UJS -nvO^ AiTW ^ ? 266 (O^iuljU'njtfrov,,. irlii&Utr^ 
130 itW^Tbs-nru o T f o i 344 i f j ^ t f ^^h i ^](^tfM 
160 . . . CTinHiv 
200 h4^<ftJ\;os ••• Cfioufi^i^roj 
225 ^ A / l d M ^^v(r|AWL|5 
( e t c . ) 
I I I . COMBCTIOyS. 
( a ) Sentences i n w h i c h t h e r e i s no c o n n e c t i n g p a r t i c l e . 
53 S ^'^Cy'O^^ 1I''UOIMO% i^tUn<^tti TfCs 27 T^T^ 
55 k6{wG<cr^ 29 fCs/ A^Jf^ uV 87 irutt l ^ u j 
60 ItOl^ ^MTXi^lifUj 34 OS iXoiiH 90 h^i^ l^ih 
64 Ou^ TTJUrVav 0' p»Wi-h;J 36' tptp.M7^ DVO}A* jj-n^ 145 5oni<i ^ i & ^ S 
65 r ^ r ^ ^ S ^^^^^"f 40^^u1W>y ^^"f 150 TDfOvV V t f t m u O W 
X V I I . X V I I I . 
87 T f f U i ^ ?^:.('30'MS 
? c ^ 
124 UM ^aviUV 
208 TTUV^^  '^gf'tl^O^ 
277 JunO uTJlii^ ^ 
300 4^(VfrrO ^ \ 
X I X . 
to Truro's 









311 TKi Hiifiuiluy/as 
341 TUTM HifOujv 'Hv/i'' 
("b) Sentences i n w h i c h a p a r t i c l e i s u s e d , a l t h o u g h i t i s n o t 












136 i>^^  
139 KiTJ^ r^ iffl^ Nf 













-\ ^ ^ , ^ 
r / / 
r ^ 
fill T^ S IJ^^ 
7 uTrit^wv f <it;Aywi^ *is 4 0-75 
13 (:^4.rTt^6i( 5' 8 
14 At)4-Virt)\( r 10 
23 O^VUWV 37 
25 l^^l K 38 
42 Bc< DUv 49 
74 jftJf'^ ff^^ 57 
79 fxiv Tt 35 
149 fPt'^iliu^c' Tt 86 
183 uul) Si^ ^ 121 
192 &U(r<^>flwo:s 125 
201 ugO^vUC^ 135 
204 G?<J^^^ ^ ' 210 
209 i3ivSty5 r' 224 
241 ^ilo£:^it) 246 iilu^fey iiuv 
246 u^KTrC-uJiri.p.Wff^ (7 260 
247 £ 5 ^ T 261 
249 /^'^Ur^^ T« 274 
/ 
283 J^Cilt tSO'* 311 
326 f^*^ ni 319 rtsuTuv fuv 
X V I I X V I I I . XIX. 
( c ) Sentences i n which t h e r e I s an adequate connec t ing p a r t l c l C f 
though I t i s pu t l a t e . 
886 t f ^ 
259 
17 b\ iU^^^ T 
20 ri ^^^^^ rt 
34 mJni^^ 
92 \<U ^ U UlUl 
98 1^  T ^ { | ^ v u 
270 OffiJ ^uy^il 
273 Gv Tisiffuf^^ ^" 
286 0 n^^ftjtftcrS ^^ ^^  
362 (lO^i^H 
371 \HA (fi^TTir «uv 
160 fvl t^ffXHuJUK^ \<C 
255 CUyfcili^ nY %^  
293 'JXeoro^ilu^^ J't/Bt^^'v' 
298 (n;v np? "^^ |^(J'"S CTj'v 
348 i^tf^^ TuTTU^ i^ i^ <ruV 
364 tTfo u3.»^ ns>v ^ ' ^ t i ^ t ^ l t 
I V . NBCJATIVE PARTICLES. 
Use o f the nega t ive ys^ where (fu would "be expected , and v i c e 
versa ; a l so (^ 1* ^ t j ' f o r jat|St e t c . 
110 KM" ^ 
123 t^ ' ^Ai^ T^ 
147 y^l\sii^ 
156 Kii' p»(C^ 
172 (^i^^ f^t^V 
298 ^ ^i^^W 
342 ^ i ^ ^ "ftfO^Tt-s 
21 25 






219 iVuv ni<'Upi!l (iovi-6^u/trs 84 







V, ATTIC PORtfS. 
The A t t i c f t • 
(Throughout , Nlese g e n e r a l l y p r e f e r s the (Tf f o m , ITaher the f r f o r a . ) 
I n A n t . X V I I . t h e r e are 60 examples. 
For every one o f t hese , except Kt)^5\<sj 121, NaTjer has T T 
Niese has i n every case, except ugiTKiv SBB 4 ; i u f u H 1 4 1 , 
^inrtu^irrtt 155, fii^t-kgurov 227. 
X V I I . X V I I I . X I X . 
i n A n t . X V I I I . t h e r e a re 63 examples. 
Naber reads T T except i n t he f o l l o w i n g cases : - i^fT^'^^S 4 3 , 
"Niese reads C(T except i n the f o l l o w i n g cases : - i^Tr^uK^vTir^ 3^ 
^r^l f 26 , n-^^Pv'rt^ 94^ l<{Urt5v n e , {furv/\/i^M 215, Ul(^rT^A 237 , 
c U r H i n 295-, (On 52 tSfti^oUo^cj^"^ , and 350 l<(umM^i ^ Niese says / t U ' 
MWE and MW r e s p e c t i v e l y read : w h i l e on 215 K^UT'mv.Nf^'^ he says MW 
have (<^f(rt)\/U)v . ) 
I n A n t . X I X . t h e r e are 61 examples. 
Na"ber reads '^ TT"^ except i n the f o l l o w i n g cases : - fe^/^J-^l'^IS 1» 
c b ^ ^ ^ m O v 5 , ujVsTJUuj^  120, ( f j j l i g V f ' ^ 285, ( [ J U T O ^ J ^ 288, 
(^ u .^ cTf^ rcxv 290, 304. 285, 288, 290, 304, c o n t a i n d e c r e e s . ) 
Niese reads except i n the f o l l o w i n g cases : - ic^ <UTro\^ EJV 211 ((T-f -
MWExc. ) K(^rVC'/ 248, C^UItiV 2 9 1 , K^S^TTO^V 293, i i rn ) \ / 302 , 
^iTirr-erD 325, « ( t r r n ) v x 326, cgunri-iWov/ 326, ^ ^ i ^ U ^ m r o 334 , 
;vrtTrov/< 345, 'vCTTi^"'tir}^ 347, r<^-rr^^S 3 5 1 . On the l a s t t e n 
examples g i v e n h e r e , Niese has no c r i t i c a l n o t e . ) 
V I . Use o f ABSTRACT nouns, where a more CONORBTE mode o f e x p r e s s i o n 
may have heen used. 
( a ) C h a r a c t e r i s t i c use o f fiT^ + D a t i v e o f an A b s t r a c t noun , 
o f t e n e x p r e s s i n g purpose . 
5 8 , n ' " f - Co •ni-'^ 5 an ^^^^[u 10 &ic' '^cTDhc^u 
62 i t trgo^^<^^*r>\^ 12 (CvTiitfo 15 cV ix^oi^ 
63 19 tct H ^ f t ^ u 14 Ij^Jit^ 
68 22 hn uTn^ fcTCn '^ nWo Ku'^fiJf,*r-]27 f i i KJ^^fc^'ifs^ 
72 eu' X f i v i f f ^ u ; 55 ^.v 42 fVl CUJT\f/'i. 
80 CO (^W\^ *e»?-- '^'^ '^  'J'O AuV^^ 60 ^u^l^Of(^^''ir?n 
87 Tlf^iJ) 88 6^''AVo(rriffH...tia W u M ^ 68 An b^^^ 
126 h i ' i r i l U ' f ^ 117 W ; t f i^vhf 86 tvi u(>K^k^/ '^'^ '(-^ t - o ^ 
132 A:^ B^vJ-rvj 155 (3uy)Lua^ 90 ^sficre^^^ 
138 tC^ Ov/triA'*^ "^  145 Cci 116 G^ n (OUK -^^  
146 ^ K ^ - f o f K 225 C-< '^<^ltJO>, 130 {^^ i^idA^ 
186 eYt^ Ts ' i f ' ^ ' ^ /^Wni^ i-rep^ 241 (^ui^trr^A 173 Cci (of^JfTM 
19^r^'aiaCTf^sh>i[if(CTH ^ ^ 2 4 2 lei ^t<"4^y5i^ 199 * i^rx^^^T^^ 
205CP uJ^ KTW^ '*; ^ f ^ M i ^ i 263 c-iH afi>^01ls4A 205 c-C . i f v i u i . 
206 CXT 275 K ' dA/d-m'fl^ 242 c^ci 
X V I I . X V I I I . X I X . 
208 c n u^ifiCtti^f^ 285 j^ fH) yi/uifc-i 268 ^u ri^CO i ^ (iC]\ 
210 fH^cfgcoiCp^ KM Tuir^iC^ 291 q^-' i^tiftcf-i^* 
214 ^ii^<^^^\ 294 C^Ynfff il^ft-O^* 
220 KnfCH 304,340 C«n iTifXfiA^rc-i 
221 C-vl t(uU*<^ 349 it(l(^tJtrC-t 
224 (k' ivnt^-tn^Ce 353 Sj^'C((i<fLi^^U 
229 W u>{criajyi^ 
252 l^ XJA l^ 
253 AuTjCr/Cc-i 
253 CiI l^tui/^ 
268 / t e r£«*^ 
303 .,0 (JU /^nK^^*^ 
304 V t fcAf«UO<rc-i 
308 i V <hfClJ^[(< 
332 c-*n y\ IC(^i€c< 
( h ) Other examples o f A h s t r a c t modes o f e x p r e s s i o n . 
86 So* "n,v X'<h^ ErvJ *<-inj<nAV ^2(S\}yC^l\U "IVS M^TfoS S5 "HiV O '^iv/ -mu '*-iinj 
94 li<^tC^hJ^ ^Wir>^WHS 55 eiKo'^ v/wV uTn'^ iffv^ 49 Stijj^An 
123 o^^^iP^U r^^A^% 77 ^ '^f^ '^ f*^ 59 (AU-'-U/jtUv Kit^ ric^iTuH 
145 (If^&Ci'i ruju (filu)>^ 79p.dAj^raj^ y^^o^^KS ?ftr5^^en)ii9^^T(r&vj<p^ cvfU/UD nj^ Uiru? 
151 e^Otco i^j'/(J^U(rr*.tf^ C'>s "u-ivo-uv 82 i t t ^ n ^ c-vg4.rPUT) 130 Wwgur^ a tci* ^6\foH )^(iu>v? 
159 uat(o(<oCh ^ ^oifi^ TtJb Wtflu 97)jtiyi^u)\/ Vt<rH'i jLf^ii^^vUv l5i|^Aftr<rfrvs <r^f(w% 
172 ^ • v (^Cr*<rr/(r<uj^  102 ^uTfcw^m} i.TnA(.c{; ^WffvKT203 tOCi'i'^fc* fitrU^O^WS 
i83cf(50<niA'<» ^ntCaiSi ' -nfiUfi^S 104 tviv o^ t^^ fuv AS ^^*f^S 212 iCwOfgiffujs _TCV — 
188 (J!cn.(IbjLC^ .-^('Oo(r}.'U^<i 107 (5gom^ Ttru fi^tfru ^^vff^Wn^ 831 WjCugtjffCn nru V/CT^AWU 
190]^f^^**n«*V T ^ ^ W n K^' ufo<ro'?i^l5 f V '^?'uV ^4 )^(U '^^ l^ nv 25o5ii.jxk(ni ^W..-.^(dluj St'' 
199 kUs^^^ rw rf^m? 147 oiefrgw S'um «uyl )C?HK"^^ 295 s 1\S "i^'tim^js iv/&^S> 
206 ^l^^t^ lciBo^\ ufiv^t^iT^^ 161 l^ -i^ <JU(^ v^ T\v c n j ^ ^Jl^>l 302e'l<fWVv il?c(is/^v T>ji/'JWv0iA4^ 
207 leoU^^Cf* 169 Ar i f iA^i AS ^ ^ e i * i ^ ^ 317t.tinEn^6W; i.\f*.lHlWjc, 
218 t|6(lu) ^^CV ^Uloyicr^ 175 bs ^ A ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ W^<^ C 327 u'^^i-(»^ Tv3v T\<vwv ") 
223 u^ o<rinnt^ <ns ^ " " ^ 178 t^ |M uuter'^V^ 329 VbCTn i L f H ^ V v ^ 
233 iTCvlSlcUS 199 ugol^yo'^lo^iv TT^v [ ^ 1 / 3 5 7 iqi^|..ov\^tt{3. ^n^i^^'d'^t^i 
sesfeicrt^ft' i^irtfu m i tig«€fniK/rc^207to(^^^ I<A.^  ^ ^0T\^?^66 unj i M ^ f ^ o^i^xf^Kii ^ 
X V I I . X V I I I . X I X . 
292 f\* -TVS U£D^ OW\> 269tVv 4.viyin\^ mj ^ A f i i v r t ; 
296 t^cVx (ctf*i^v 271 A^^ fiX r^TtS J'^^i^O'r'i 
306 i^ui K^i^tunJv n:- -^ u A{jvifl}^cCi 274o!juv»fai (^ iTrf^ '^ tnlCs ^ '^^ fw /^ 
324 op.nov^n p'^^^i^s 284 u^ uum^Nf ^A'^^f'i^ 
314 (i^ (KSvT\1T^  •-n'^ 
329 Slpuv 
342 ^Kfl^v ^ u ^ W ^ ^ 
354 IUJV fruj^UV T\»/ *AUJ^v 
371 ^DA As Cvl\(*niO(IK;-i tCv V5]lwv 
377 TaJfWS--!^*^'- ii:>|[uJf.ins 




197 THJ f::*uffu ug^ ^^ rcnAv 38 K a^vcfid^ / W utvms 
289 Cfo^^tnix; ^^tov 39 ue^^t^i nn^ d^nfi^JL^J^ 
190 309 rmJ 9 ^ u^Qsl^^s; 
1 4 6 flYl^^lte^t 
3 3 6 f j ^ ^ C ^ ^ - S 
7 2 cjgov/tp'i 
1 0 6 U'^ CJO^ 'A T H ; U^g^iTV 
1 7 8 ^f^o^fo^fU 
2 1 9 r\% ea'w?j>s.'v^i 
2 3 0 -f^f u(5/\ri?iiv 
2 8 5 Cjov/tr^^ (:)u"u>s u ^ i t f ^ i 
3 1 2 u-ftfUuffVTAnJ 
36 
320 ivujptPirt 
V I I I . Examples o f (5U< AuT^i-ii^^t^lrs and B i m l l a r phrases . ( M e i o s i s . ) 
1 7 a>#( wt|^. j^^^j^^^ov 
^^ ^^  *;i|Uiif/^tvous 
171 v^^ "^  *in)rc-rf4.|^t^os 













283 217 \ ^ ^ 
315 228 
243 
X V I I X V I I I . X I X . 
9181 ^ rrt<rr«LfDU|-/vui 
304 tfb/C I Uuv/j^lvcs/ 
314 l:p^ni^{ji, 
353 lwiUl(^u 
I X . ' C h a r a c t e r i s t i c use o f r / w i t h Neu te r S i n g u l a r P a r t i c i p l e , i n P resen t 
o r F u t u r e Tense, and analogous usages. 
102 rso a^)>^^)^^s^^V^tR) 
159 n t(oH<^ l'i<n>' ^ti&w 
201 (^fb t:(o'&O|A0v\ 
210 TcQ jjkCi-flUjl^WtfU 
228 i \ ^tU{M 
240 lu uj^ c^os/H .„"nu ii^H*^*l''vn 
241^1^1.1^ o^UU^^^^ 
9 njv j!5rtnUu(LWtfv 
10 fip (STnojfa^Ocvn 
60 vso ,;:^Sv^uv^uvo 
66 1VJ toT^jS^ovn 
70 - i^Cle^UOV 
71 A.'^ iC l^^q^i^i^ 
52 fW CO CXnv ttCiii/tfUj^tau; 
54 T1& ultf'T^uifiM 
77n 1\i \fu)[H"; ouyj(wf»u\i oCt^fltTi^ 
78 It t n f^tlUov 
136 T^ ' C«(5u^(TW 
176 Ttfu i(fi<{tA,iTn-^*A; 
201 fD t ^ f i ^ T t T U v 
122 ^ " s ^ ^ t ^ M - a K^ef AiieJffAv 144 (JUy/i.tnri(rVf.i^ou 
/ 144 / i O ^ V 146 ^ tTJb f C ^ V < ^ ^ ^ 
252 rt^S KM^^ 50 a r^ oi^ A^ov n,^ i 4 « ' ^ 6 ^ ^ , nJ, ^ ^ t ^ . w a v l ^V'^^ 
268 TTu w^rn^o^tviv 
277 TTu <rr<^^^f*rD^^ 
329 n> S^cu^  W\^s^^ 2 l l u ^ ^ T « u ^^Scfrv^cv 
336 Tfu--.]L(H«"<^^ i^^ p*i^ '*WH^vci>/2ii <rt(l;uffUf.1vov 
225 TT)' ^•U*^0t3(je\f 
236 S t j i v - ^ ^ ^ ^ il^ffplvco; 
239 ^ru 
150 fb dUV^B^^Wov 
157 n u ^^^t f^ ^(ryUcv 
159 TD cn U^^^ov 
176 niT . . . ^ Dji^ AffUfA^uiffu 
192 (TD %3l 1^-(0ViAKi (5fAtfX^  |tft|tfilp'U(ov 
217 rru tHc |^iu(ny]A*U/n; 
319 To du^^loyf 
246 T^ * v ^ ^ i ^ V ^ ^ 
267 TT ffT\6'er|«.Wi)>^.-Ti (Jiltfui 
280 vsS J(uU^iju ^'itTyi(ruf*Va) 
281 Tfo u\i«ri)4.iv^u 
295rin3-l9e3L'k4 )[fuJ|uiVcu Twv CUiSwv ( c f . D i o n . H a l . 3 . 6 . 4 . ^u -^^ v 
348 o^iij,,, I I I . l l . B . r S k ^ (rTA(ni.jr-
"7-
X V I I . X V I I I . 
f . A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c phrase. (Pleonasm.) 
XIX. 
23 -CK m> 58 ^ 25 YH^'U' ^5 ciU^oUs 
107 5U&LV 4 A^*^»'^W'^^^t^r5p ] 34pnf^ f ^ W W f f ^ 
170 ^ m o}t<»5 
171 f}c iw 0(^S 
173 c-tc rvb D(<i^ 
186 tfuittf l is tiV^ohs 
236 ?TO 0(^£ 
277 U< nru o)<U^ 
47 nnj ofs^5 
48 fA^isM eiS /»rj^3o^^S 
107 TTU 
mi 
279 (juiti c-i\ Auf>ol<K nn^  cffe^ 
294 C-< rrb 
299 ^ t f i ^ TlTb o'ls^s 
309 tfuSv* ^  inlhoUs i ^ i ^ ' u "^ jC o f t i ; 
317 UTTU 0(Us 
X I . Use o f (Tfflt^VSttf + abs t r ac t noun as equ iva l en t t o the corresponding 
6l'^i|)\|<nv uTTitTrOa-/ 65 \Al^f^^^ uTt^ ^**|uWoj 6TiPt^ unS kTifTrfi^ ^^^oAruS 
76 ^Hfi t^v in[\yu(L*^t^ 
81 rv|"tf ivil&tft*/ osTnouf/^ Wc^  
202 (puC) uTPt^fSif 
223 XA/ T> A *J C-i^ ts £^ y ^ 
251 eor)t6^iv ctsiL^f^j^^wtJi 
251 ivA-jut^ ilNf WQ'U'n? 
263 "i) ^  ffi-1*^ G R; V rt) 
271 K^giT^^V o^siuri-f 
340 Kd.^^^bi^ utriffU^W0$ 
341 u'lf i / W v ctn i^ri^^cr^ 
351 farif]^t(^^i>/ uintT^^i-i 
353 k^'9\^^ ^i^<^fry^ 
95 k^urJ - i oo^ >v 
95 i.UJi^ri'f -n^ y {TTDAI^ V 
107 ^Surav ^uBitTro 
123 ^ i f g i []i[v wTnt^ '^ n^  
155 ^^ uW t^^ V tiTTTUrD 
161 fi'^unv ^^'v^/l^ '^k^ 
163 ^^v/0<rf^ <^ i ^ T l t | t f c r j 
1^4 (SiiK/^ffTV ^WU^t l^^ 
12 i^jT^^op^^ kTnvTff^ *^ 
70 (i-vijio/t^v KmUTO 
98 tnnir(f^4^ r\v c'foSo^ 
115 uT)t|nr|.Wuv ^^ 'T>|(JH/ 
153 u-olUi,^ / iftTiffiv cina>ju^ *'OS 
155c t^i"rfl<M r>-s iiTiUji^^ TifG VrvJ 
160 Ktrnyoeri^  t^jiouf/Wtn 
200 U (Oncno fltV TTifoTlt^ ^ 166 mCrU k'5fil\^Sjnv 
\ N A / 211 C^^i^^y.i kTni^fij^Wcrs 233 -^i i y ^ v i t j u^ntfUf^Utrrs 
218 KATifAtj^ftv (nn(fUjL.Wos 285 K^P^WJV 
229 <JUtft/t \f t 3 f i ^ W crj 
236 U(K w^tTrj^ 
268 h'igi/J(>(nv cgo^utPuUj^/Wrj 
319 ^jicTffi^-i t^v 'k^rru^nv 
320 CiTAif^^UUv ktM^trOjuivos 
344 tfcTn^^Tro 
349 %i\erg erf y cnn'M^^ 
X V I I - X V I I I . XIX. 
X I I . use o f ^lO\cctV^ 
6 ugcUKO^Ttv^  
142 iTgo^olf-vit 
256 ((rf(nJ)Cu)?^\-
289 ^ptfulcom. - ^ / 




X I I I . Use o f |C(iV(((^u , and d e r i v a t i v e s . 
177 K6uf(nv ^J^^^^^Km^U 178 K c u f ^ t v t i t S i ^ 25 K^Ktfl^^*'^!'^^ 
206 wJl^tfuf^TV (f^ ^ovr^ 149 (tftfUt^ t^ ^Oi 
242 Cu"ii<?U((l(ilfi'^^ 
XIV. (^^t)v|\/Lj^lS = i-LDyuOlJ- . Dion .Hal , 1 ,8 .1 : I I I . 5 . 2 : I X . 1 2 . 5 . 
C.^. Ant . X I I I . 1 6 1 , u U ^ (ilta^y^uao^^ 
Ant . X V I I I , 285. \£ iut)v(VLJJ^^ uTl^Uv 
Ant . XIX. 199. iuljv^v/ijir^ ITTU "^y ^U^oVO/^S 
Ant . XIX. 248. ^ *!in^(uurH fcnj tilw&Cf(ji> ^^ov/o^i>j 
XV. Const ruc t io ad sensum. c f . Ant. XX. 110, 111, 106. 
276'rT) r t a r i^U'- i ia jy t lKna ovr?^60 f ^ u f f ^ H ^^Sfwo^XsS?!*^^ 
X V I . piTiKXf.^^? ( f o r \^\Xi^y^iYK^ts% .) ^ ^ 
161 (Wcifi^, ^  CfiStf^ff^Ar (W(C-ii-P-\ 
171 (jiinul|^*ru>v 
143 p.crti:^'^^? ^ 
223pUi'AWc^t / 1 1^^ lAiTi-taj^^fivf^s 
'^^  237 pyiCTC^.^'H^WbJ ( c f . V i t a 363.fAtautf^C>'';V4 
( c f . L A S . W^.fi. UlTltXf^KU - "Thuc. seems to use the Ac t . and Med, / 
i n d i f f e r e n t l y ; c f . 1.112 j/^'^ut^ertv-n)? • I V . 3 0 ui^.J.^Xf (AJV : V I . 5 8 u t f i u l ^ i r -
: 11.29 jxWiaj^^f4.vro : V.82 jxU'UX'^iTDvn; : V l l . 4 2 , 3 fAtTCi^tjU^dv". 
X V I I . fie^rn^^ ^ "d ispatch" . 
61 ^iTAfTitTEig? 147 nu |Airx<r•^ l^ ovi^ >^  n o j^ & c^^ -n,a>i^  
172 i^irWTlWo^ S09 'n,^  ^ ta fTicf lv 195 
nrC |l»tn) i 352 ^L^H^Tl ( V i t a . 423. tl^^ lie TTn^  I^CO (^tr^<ruiJ^S . ) 
<1 
A n t . XVII. 74. ( c f . XVIII.275. i i l l U ^ W W . ) t * ? t | ^ U o ^ "Hi 
Sli.tfn''^ i B r e m i n i s c e n t o f Thuc. IV.37^ W K U I T ^ ^ W ; ^ ^ '^^t^Vl ' I I I * 5 9 
{CTKUG^V^ ^vupt^ : I I I . 6 7 . D i T l J ^ U f ^ r e ( a b s o l u t e . ) 
seems A n t . X V I I . 1 5 6 . Y^UoM i^^"^ h ^ > ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ * ^ ' ' 
r e m i n i s c e n t o f Thuc. I V . 1 0 8 . 4 . lb uitov jlmji^ffTM Kf(\/()VTH '^^^•'f^" 
A n t . X V I I . 2 1 5 . m> f^ivLW^Jw; c f . Eur . Bacc. 299. ^ T h u C . I V . 3 9 . Kt/^ ^ TVU 
A n t . X V I I , 216. fOi ^<*-f:^lk;(r|^u ^^(J^ivcn seems l i k e 
Thuc. I V . 1 1 . 3 . kgo^l^ ' ' ^ jCfuT^tvin KJ^ ^ ti^J^^e-JLet^aj-u 
{ t ^ W r H l f v r p t c ^ occurs i n A n t . X I X . 110. ) 
The absence o f the Thucydidean ^ f o r (T , and iP- f o r fe^^ i s 
n o t i c e a b l e i n A n t . X V I I - X I X . 
I%0 
I n t . XX. V i t a . 
(Numhers o f s e c t i o n s as g i v e n i n N a h e r ' s e d i t i o n . ) 
I * PARTICIPLES. 
( a ) . P a r t i c i p l e s i n t he same sentence , w i t h change o f tense f o r 
no g r a m m a t i c a l r eason . 
1 X^6*1^V^^ 115 «iVAU(luv-.-f.'jL^(ijlwat 
18 <ruv((^ *.6loSwv kgof^Vi^uiJf^ 163 GfxfUva ^vcAi /o '^ t jov 
36 db 37iv{iKcr[^o^)&Ufl'ifiWft-$ .^ v.i^i^flu^tvofteOl ^i^ffy'^jn ...-^/if"iovr(-v 
43 A«( iM>l^e5 ' - -Wt jv* ' * ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 210 0U(raf*wcr? ™ulg^0uf^tnjp.«*'(^ 
48 ul^iffJuJtf , frCiT^ICVi/s 249 ood^^{\/orfr^ —f/jH^/lAvRT 
b^eCx^^^j^MOi -0D]L ftjwv.. -(ltyui[ff|.Wo5 265 cruvoftJtf .^ iV^ O^^ Sv^ VeJ-s 
115 )l*^UV_*:go<ff>u<rVS .-ta|lsl4<r^ipuw ^-Kifi^C^rt^^Cfif . ^ ^ ^ r j ^ / ^ T w ^ 
215 |ltfo>^0|^litrS • —tCfDi-^JifWV 
( h ) . P a r t i c i p l e s n o t adequa te ly connected and s u h o r d i n a t e d , t o 
l e a d up t o t h e c l i m a x w i t h the main v e r h . 
62 kjor^Ow*^ 11 yojutf'^ 'S >*ri/6crf.'J^£rj 
117 Scn'tf'^ s - { C t / u t f ^ i 65 m^(r^^i<^'^'^ '-^t>'fri 
109 . . . 165 tjLftvrtj ,<yu/J.\/J.^>Yvu'^ Wtn 
174 i t t f u i i v r ^ - ] c i | i o v ^ 
184 u i f ^ i U ' r ^ --kT<?H 
215 jltIUiLof.^(;^ ..^wlltl^^^iS^ 
240 fci^Siglvrj- ..-K'Ar^fjLOva 
157 i^^(r(a<jp.wt>s -^-i^^^SAi^ j i ^ ^ 
145 \<iXuM'n^ ,,2^^U(io>rn^ 
146 ugjD<ra^^ ...A /^CL/US 
"*'172 2iari^Gfs * • ^(^u\j(<f^(, 
181 Ji^i'j^Wcr^ ...tl^^tf^Tu^ 
223 i:ioCr^^(i ,.S^6-{nvf4i 
248 u^Od-if^o'f^Wjyj ...^^yri^-Jf**-? 
276 OirbUO i^C S^ - K(i.riMu"uiv 
304k7oU&(iv .4fitf"^...uc;tCs.'-iti|S£>|^Woi -v-Cpf^'.-Wtjo^/u'v/ 
374 iTV ©DfAWty^  , i v * i l j | i tuv 
401 f ^ ^ A f ^ . " k ^ O i l L ^ v 
405 (»'Vl9ii]>.l^ (n ...t^^/'0\/Tti ...i^ i^ oGe^ vTZ^ •••yi^cr]u.\yitS 
A n t . XX. V i t a . 
( c ) . P a r t i c i p l e s coming a f t e r the main v e r b a t the end o f t he 
sen tence , g i v i n g the i m p r e s s i o n t h a t t he c lause t hus fo rmed 
i s " h a n g i n g " . ( F r e q u e n t l y G e n i t i v e Abso lu t e s are t hus p u t a t 
t h e e n d . ) 
21 *.OCtU|^ WuV (;:ponfUAHj^  
28 i:^6>:f,i0^rn . . . / r / ^ ruv 
33 uuI-icmvT*}. 
50 u^otiXi^t^ovn); (JO. 71^ 0 <^ *<<>o^  
65 A(^dwv i^mS 
80 m "^P^Uy/^--^Ci^Tl 
83 ^ictfU/n . • • 
123 «kin)]LufgnfA\rT3.^  C-iS ^ ^"H^v 
138 ^y t^^ ^YtoCAviTi KTT^^l 
193 j^l^H^^yfTb^ -^^[ifjev 
214 u^oiui^rDvruv ..-jcc-ifo\/ 
232 IjJi^ (WiilH;tf]Ui\AJV iiaii-M'lOv 
107 Ci^i^\^^Y-U;ts^ ...l^^iSUi^v 
120 r^N/ hr\i^(r^^ 
^ -> 
148 d^-iTiitfUj^U/ujv . . . H'nov 
181 
196 
1 1 ' * • 
231 <k i^WS P6Uvr^v 
197 
204 
239^<;^ i«^*i*0i).<-*O)'t)(.uyl^ <r(*tf(t>S.-. t*.uV^*^i(U«-n5; 
243 
256 C'AU|'pjn^\/ ...v^f rf.(U^A fU^ 
r / '7 
261 ?5^ )^ ^^ J^  .,.TU\/ K T p ^ o j r u ^ 
347 \<^l-^l^^^irrH . . . ovT^^, 
I I . C0NWBGTI0N8. 























A n t . XX. 
jL Ttru*rt> 
V i t a . 
178 T5o(V OfiT 
180 iHjfe'V^os 





















(51^  t."^^ 
Cfoj / ^ f * W t j 
^ V ^ / 
i t ) . Sentences i n wh ich a p a r t i c l e i s used , a l t h o u g h t h i s 
c o n n e c t i n g p a r t i c l e i s n o t e n t i r e l y adequate . 
^ '7' 













A n t . XX. V i t a . 
126 i[|rf»tf OVjV 69 piVAtXjuif'Jflwo^(ivV221 i u ro^ 
180 {V4<rtT6S r ' ^ i u v 76(njyjtij(ijff"i>vn)i ffu>J 221 tf^^^^ ^ 
191 f«r^0N/ troi *90 t^ rfU^uJv ffUs/ 240 ^T^Ktn Si^ " 
205 
219 
212 ^ ' f f ^ i «uv »*98 ^i^^v^^'-'^'^ 251 KJ^x'flJ-t^ 'o./ n^iv 
UUUV sCv ^^98 u l { ' L ^ * W PL 255 ufofTaf^S ^^'^ 
227 f^^wovrp filw ^99 f f i - V o ] ^ 257 i V 
250 ^OV iJOV 101 iJ^finlU It 258 i . " ^ * V^V^f cvv 
inOtfj^^/^n^WauSit'' 261 <X 
121 m;fD\/ (JU'v 284 cf\^L&t)^ 
158 ptrtv^O^ (5bv 292 '-^i 
^^ 146 K^ofr^i^fj^ (IL)V 305 ^^rwif^u^f^^ 
If 148 SitJ^ vTT^ (^ V 312 w^k 
153 ^{"WWaj^i^tf tfbV 316 ^ [ i v n j t (SvV 
154 H^Toi Tt 325 (Tv^U^^'^ 
• t l56 Wt^vwlr^i n/v 364 V 
<T.63 t(i(Iul.W0p^v (Ji;v 369 O^tM t^ 'v 
1^163 li^^fxt*^ V ^'^^ ;^-f.u^<n 
-^166 fS»[^ \fTT^ CUV 376 ^^if^<o^^(:i 
187 n 386 (^M^i^)^ OUv 
189 KfoQ^fi^ 'wtrS iruv 3 9 3 :5l>v 
193 StfijUWtri' CUV 398 J^ -^ S^ 'HJV 
201 u•l^(f66VaJ^/ ^3^/ 3 9 9 ^ V{ 
206 fJuTVM, 404 pifM'Ep^^iuwo^ ^ n>'v 
207 i-,|t:ov tnjv (tf.<^^l 410 ^yi^Mju^j <^_>^ 
212 Thin K 426 K i ^ ' ^ ' W K^fffl^' 
218 Wl^^J^^^J^ W427 '^^o?.\ 
( c ) . Sentences i n which t he re i s an adequate connec t ing p a r t i c l e , 
a l though t h i s i s pu t l a t e i n the sentence, i n s t e a d o f , as 
u s u a l , be ing second o r t h i r d word i n the sentence o r c l ause . 
154 Ci' (^ (aJf-^ y(»v St 7 0 St' 
136 iC <CU|^uI ^o^^yi lA^^Ut 13 L^r^^'Kb^rrDV c^'' 
140 i^^' h i^Ufl f i^v ^ tfiStOFfv 31 TTJbs SAJ Jif>^(^^ 
147 lC <jjn3 K ^ f ^ 34 ^^u^^ Vw 
159 Ki*' ^ f t v ^ i ^ ^ ^ 43 T(\U^ 
190 \j\^lisu i^^ 52 K^ -t^  -Cc^  
A n t . XX. 
211 K T^* m;TX)v Sc^  
211 Kii ili^foTlVis 
212 //^ '^  TV ^ 
222 0 f?»^ n*^ fvS ^' 
240 {{J 77UT0V ^c^ 
V i t a . 
75 
120 .oj^ j*,"^r:j^ '^ i.,,rc^ c ' iKnyf - j 











233 (*.fii^j- ^ 
262 ms *v^ '^ TT)*' '^^JU-^^J i t 
iff*' (:^ \^^ ^ 



















I I I . TENSES. 
V i t a . 
( a ) . Use of Perfect and Pluperfect Tenses more than i s usual i n 





145 67 / r 
t49 •*"94 
154 ''^ 95 




























tf" ^ -0 V 'Cy i/L.j |C^ = I/,*. 
f>l> 










391 C^^ uu}VH"(^ \r 
392 Gikav^lcr^u 
397 Hit^frus 
406 Afti- u t4^ ^ 'i-' 
412 
419 c-^ i<Ht:AMrD 
424 ^RJZ^A^"^^^ 
("b). Use of Imperfect (and other) Tenses i n the main verh 
(or i n f i n i t i v e ) f o r no ©"bvioua grammatical reason. 
10 ...i^u t/<c4iuw 12 'j^f^r^i^^^ 
119 ^({tMViD ^^nl^^^ 56 tVjLwt 
192 cn 1 ' ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ , ' ^ ' ^ ^ 4?tr*Jt^^^"^ 104 
131 i<C-/^ t<><i^  
156 f^e-jl^ov 
^167 ti<(-/jtU6^ / 




219 Cff*tfti\r ^ 
222 G i ^ i ^ ^ r i ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
237 tKHl^C 
2 4 5 i ( ( j i 4 M ^ * % * ^ ^ ^ ^ .-C^HluiY 
263 r(;t''*'Uo^  328 f^iirnrua-. fmuJlv 
Ant. XX. 
IV. RBQABgyg PABTICLE8. 








Use of the negative where iju would he expected; ^^^^J^^J^"^^^ 
11 f^c^k^ 
18 l<u^ fxtf 
55 f<A^ ^ 
56 fMl^ lA/ 
185 nnj\ \ i f.c^ ^ GUv^e5TfiT|UW(JU(; 
193 Ki^ *" 
V. ArffIC FOHMS. 
c •» 
The A t t i c TT 




























Ant. XX. V i t a . 
223 rzn^^% 
227 w^UluLiril^ 





310 u f ocTv T^r rt>>/ (5 rrro v 
318 i^i^m^j 
322 TX-^n{K 
334 ."jftft^'f^iTtv (and 377. ) 
337 C(){mv(rt 
349 (fuUrr^v 
378 u^ orri*.rro^ fn»s 
393 i<{sumv 
414 {(^uis^rrq^i^v 
VI. Use of ABSTRACT nouns where a more CONCRETE mode of expression may 
have "been used. 
51 uu-^ h'*s fcf. l/i'ra u^.) 67 ^'U-li\<' UiJUko^ •••o'-f^Ui^/ 
52 ''l^S ^"it^^tpcru ••VfffUdl'i-S 71 ^^^^  <un(ricK.i(v/ 
41 ^uffj TVs t?t{i(TT>4^ ; -^ 87 i y u";{uii,inv •. - i^t'jiMn) 
46 •n,(' uf*-^v f^o Av^^iiov (TDv t^^^vf u"^i5ucni.v...(rk^pdvj\)v,'> 
56 ry^ <^ fOKcuer^s )Cf«ilu) 109 uXJ^l/^vn A« ouU^fixr 
94 ^ loin,<; 41.^4^^" i39ovv>c<4 ft fsu d{e<us ni% (liVifio/L,''^  
103 IV A 1 TI/UQS Ir-ieg ^u^^gTi ,^^, ' ,^ (c^.A^^'oc^ -^ .^  iViT^^^wo. -
150 feln 7i[ iCDfr^ft^ fcf.taaK.V 1^^ ^ (f>,iL ,w-u-rv 
145 (.V ^ A " " Tt-i-UiTkV 193 Uf^wos n,'v ;>(/lck^m 
160 i^C c i l W v f i ^ ^ V ^ (ci^t^«.^l 231 SUK d f j f ^ v T R ^ {' i^nii iuT)(v^,k^ 
246 uili AS ipM^^  ^V'f^^ 
2 7 1 1\i i^^'if^^ ^f^'T'i^S 
2 7 2 li^ lV^voV t^tTuAc/^ 
2 7 3 '^(^^(j^v/ ^pH^ '^^ ffU^^^^^ 
2 8 3 *(-^SiJl t o ^ ^ "'^  
2 8 3 ffU(f^Ug6vfOflU(^WcrS <NTUV TKJ ^ Vf*if'<^S 
2 9 3 G<I ^ t^frirO u^^^^TW^ t)(,S*f*^ v ^ " T " ^ ^ ^ 
3 2 9 u V ^ K ^ " ^ ^ 6cf^uV^v c \ i l f ^ i ^ H V 
Ant. KX. V i t a . 
203 • 
1 
2 1 3 u ' • V L^s 
217 KM i(( Jtnw^ ffU Jli^jL^njv 
222 n^v K^^f'^fWv -^T^^ tT^^^^^^ 
228 j^l]L{i Cn\ 'iiTuStMW (^ifif-U^s 
229 r\ci Tmj ?U*Ujnt"i 
243 p^r* y 4 '^ ^ Q^WrtJv c j^n '^s 
249 utg/ '^Ti i^ii-WuWjs a f i ^ v 
2 5 4 K i i 9 i ^ f ^ 5 w'^^jtv uWi^pt*^ ut^(f&^(S 3 5 6 - ^ - ' ' ^ 5 o'\(^^S 
561 V -V^^' 
364 rC; j^L^ &t^ 'i-s i;X(^^^ 
414 j^ tr^ u'V^^ C-OpU'u^^ 
417 (2,^  ry(; {^riw'^;^^*, 1\<, uVfi'S^s 
423 p.ij^i rHs ^ rru fit'^ A; f,.v<^(ri>i^s 
V I I . PLEONASTIC use of verbs, pronouns, and nouns. 
104 rUto 'R w |Mo\^  ^ — - 60 t;\ny|^ (..\/(^ *JVt-Jv, )ji»\.^ ffup^W«^ 
188 fuTU 
242 rC - iWU TOV i f OV k ______ I 
^ 7 2 <^u<r*v/n?s 7 ^ ^c4.^g^^vrDS. 
177 diC-nJ^r ^ r u ^f4-/4./ru)v K ^ ^ ^ ^ U V / ^ 
185 tk"t((:Jtv ^HJHJUS 
200 utifiif[^(TUvr?- ^ n n s 
207 TffvTD uf /rTDv/rt -^ 
2 3 7 6 f i ^ 
242 U K^^KJl^v' 
245 e^^^o^ 
274 efi^ <^*^ 
275 tf*^n^o^ 
314 e((i.r<*-v 
Ant. XX. V i t a . 
V I I I . Use of I n f i n i t i v e - n o u n (ro'+ I n f i n i t i v e ) , and constructio ad 
" \ ^ / I C N - x ^ . ' x - sensua 
106 keitou.vwJfly/d^v4d|V>G I 184 tTfjB^ffiiv JuT{ Ttn3 ^^^^"^  
^jCUS-^^GtWi'h^ov .^4^^^o(^^^V.7 204 u(0 Ttru (T-^S^T\a< 
V5^1ovT^^ 242 uV^^ Tin: . .4UViU|l . ( : ;xrof{iJ^ 
266 U^' ttru — 6ful»s t^^ lii^ A^ 
270 uu"tf rru j^ tt fiV^w^ Hoj. 
275 ro f\v W^cut^v 'iV^*^'' 05.(i^ ^tt)V 
291 tA."\^  A J ^ U V ^ocrkc^ 
IX« C h a r a c t e r i s t i c words and phrases. 
Passim. r£pv/^ n^ «t 
^ f ^ ^ l ^ (and compounds.) e.g. V i t a 149, 151, 231, 298. 
(The s e c t ions "belonging to the old "Rechenachaftsherlcht" are, 
according to Laqueur, as follows :-
V i t a 8 5 - 9 9 , 103 , 126 - 129 , 132 - 156 , 145 - 148 , 
156 , 158 - 174. ) 
ait KSrkx> u r t i flu ^ilusk ^ f 7 v 1 
Tiff! LATIi: VERSION OP JOSEPHUS' WORKS; i t s nature and value. 
(Vi-ith ^-'articular reference to the MS. i n the Cathedral L i b r a r y , 
Durhan - D - Ant. XVII-XX. ) 
I f i t had not Tseen f o r the work of the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s , who 
sought out any mention or alleged mention of Jesus C h r i s t , the 
w r i t i n g s of Josephus would never have "been preserved. As i t was, 
they possessed not only some reference to C h r i s t , John the B a p t i s t , 
and James, "but the f i r s t p a r t of the A n t i q u i t i e s deals w i t h the events 
i n the Old Testament, and even used the Hebrew Scriptures among i t s 
sources. This "being so, i t i s not to he wondered at t h a t h i s works 
should have not only been read but also t r a n s l a t e d i n t o L a t i n . I f we 
can make the inference from the number of L a t i n manuscripts,which, 
Niese says, are too numerous to mention, Josephus must have been known 
i n the West, mostly, i f not s o l e l y , through the L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n . 
1 
There are two important references to i t s o r i g i n . Jerome says 
"The rumour that has reached you that the books of Joser>hus and of 
St. Papias and St. Polycarp have been t r a n s l a t e d by me i s f a l s e , f o r 
I have had n e i t h e r the l e i s u r e nor the strength to render these 
w r i t i n g s w i t h the same elegance i n t o another tongue." Prom t h i s i t 
may be presumed that i n the time of Jerome (ob. a.d.420. ) there was 
no L a t i n version, and t h a t Jerome himself d i d not make one. Reference 
0 2 
t o t h i s passage i s found i n Cassidorus, who says "ut est Josephus 
paene secundus L i v i u s i n l i b r i s a n t i q i i i t a t u m Judaicarum l a t e d i f f u s u s , 
quem pater Hieronymus scribens ad Lucinimi Baeticum; propter 
magnitudinem p^olixi operis a se perhibet non potuisse t r a n s f e r r i : 
Lunc tamen ab amicis n o s t r i s quoniam est s u b t i l i s nirais et m u l t i p l e x 
magno labore i n l i b r i s v i g i n t i duobus fecimus i n latinumi, qui etiam 
a l i o s septem l i b r o s c a p t i v i t a t i s Judaicae m i r a b i l i n i t o r e c o n s c r i p s i t , 
quorum translationem a l i i Hieronyrao, a l i i Ambrosio, a l i i denutant 
Rufino. Q;aae d\im t a l i b u s a s c r i b i t u r , omnino d i c t i o n i s eximiae merita 
declarantur, nam v i t a sola neque extat t l a t i n a , neque tunc versionem 
iatinam adepta esse videtur.'* ("22" = 20 Books of the Jewish 
A n t i q u i t i e s , + 2 Contra Apionem. ) Thus, we may^say, e i t h e r 
^under h i s supervision, or by himself personally, a t r a n s l a t i o n o f the 
7^cm^ *^ -{:p<St.7'-^ ^^  L(C<'uu#wCb. 2)c ^u^l^iks. Adp.ic^fuK^ Siti^erLfuu. IJ-
A n t i q u i t i e s and the Contra Apionem was made "by Oassiodorus 
(oh. 575 A.D. ): t h i s i s the one we now possess. The t r a n s l a t i o n 
of the B.J., we l e a r n i n c i d e n t a l l y , had also been completed, though 
i t was ascrihed v a r i o u s l y to Jerome, Amhrose, and Rafinus. 
Besides the version of Cassiodorus, there i s also extant a free v e r s i o n 
of the B.J., hy a c e r t a i n Egesippus or Hegesippus, e n t i t l e d "De Bello 
Judaico et excidio u r h i s Hierosolymitanae": the seven "books of the 
B.J. i n Greek are compressed i n t o f i v e , additions were made from the 
A n t i q u i t i e s , and notices ahout Jesus, Peter and Paul occur. There i s 
some dou"bt a"bout the i d e n t i t y of the author; "but the version i s 
l i t t l e followed. 
The " L a t i n v e r sion", means, to a l l i n t e n t s and purposes, the 
version made "by Cassiodorus, e i t h e r d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y . I t was 
spread a'broad f a r and wide, "being copied and re-copied i n the 
monasteries- I t was o r i g i n a l l y made i n the monastery ^ Vivarium, 
where Gassiodorus had r e t i r e d (539 or 540) and gathered around him 
monks, who l i v e d e i t h e r at Vivariuxn or at Gastellum, the second 
monastery, which he h u i l t . Cassiodorus was the f i r s t to r e a l i s e 
t h a t i t was necessary, i n view of the destructions hy the Barharians, 
to make copies of important works of l i t e r a t u r e , i n order t o preserve 
them. Besides t h i s contri"bution to monasticism, he also vrrote a 
num'ber of "books ty."On the Soul", "On the Psalms". He died at a r i p e 
o l d age, a monk who had once "been Pr e t o r i a n Prefect, a p o s i t i o n which 
he resigned when he was ahout s i x t y years of age. His l a s t work, 
on orthography was w r i t t e n i n 573, at the age of ni n e t y - t h r e e . 
His death i s presumed ahout 575. C^iodgkini—"Italy and hci- Invaders." 
IVi 841 552. ) The f i r s t p r i n t e d copy of the version was 
made at Augsburg i n 1470. 
I n the Cathedral L i b r a r y at Durham^is a t y o i c a l manuscript, 
containing the A n t i q u i t i e s and the Jev/ish Y/ar. I t i s w e l l w r i t t e n 
on large f o l i o sheets, each side containing two columns, w i t h fifty 
l i n e s per column, as a r u l e . A c e r t a i n amount of heautifflilL 
i l l u m i n a t i n g has been done on i t , though i t i s not so elaborate as some 
I t seems as though some books are i l l u m i n a t e d more f u l l y than others, 
e.g. at the opening chapters ( t h e system o f chanters i s d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t i n Niese and Naber), but, at l e a s t , the f i r s t l e t t e r of 
each book i s f i n e and ornate. The gatherings are i n e i g h t s , each 
one being numbered. Although there are no signs of an i l l - t r e a t m e n t 
of the manuscript, some passages i n d i c a t e t h a t a r e v i s i o n of the t e x t 
was made. e.g. XVII. 19. a f t e r "procreatus", there i s a marginal note 
"Erat autem f i l i a coniuncta cujn ea neptis a l t e r a . " X V I I I . 36. Over 
genesar, i s w r i t t e n "stagnum", betvjeen the l i n e . 37. Over multa, 
i 
i i s i n s e r t e d - multa. 63 - 65. There i s a marginal note, i n a much 
l a t e r hand, drawing a t t e n t i o n to the passage. 125. ad petreos was 
the o r i g i n a l reading: r has been removed, as the rough surface 
i n d i c a t e s , and e s u b s t i t u t e d : over t an abbreviation ^  has been 
put, i n d i c a t i n g " t e r " . A l i n e d i vides o f f eos - hence adpetere eos. 
147. " i n " i s ins e r t e d over " u t " , between the l i n e . 260. f i l i o -
the second i has a dot underneath i t , s i g n i f y i n g "delete": hence 
f i l o (o Y'^ *^^ )• 365. ^  f e r e , over the r , another r i s added between 
the l i n e : thus f e r r e . XIX. 88. fuerunt: the f i r s t u i s crossed out, 
g i v i n g f e r u n t ( ru'igt^rA^ ). %f^,Q9. b a r d i n i : the f i r s t i has a over i t ^ 
bardani (^*2^^V1 )• 35- pubula: the f i r s t u i s changed to a - thus pabula. 147. suspectiamque. Over "Spe", "cep" i s i n s e r t e d , i . e . 
susceptum &^iVff]AWOV , 197. placeret: an a i s ins e r t e d over the 
f i r s t e. The r e v i s i o n to v/hich these examples t e s t i f y was probably 
made at the same time as the manuscript was copied: they are 
fr e q u e n t l y i n the same in k , and the shape of the l e t t e r s , and the 
abbreviations (where they occur) point t o i t s being contemporaneous: 
i n X V I I I . 63 - 65 the note was added l a t e r , as the hand shows. 
X V I I I . 125. has d i f f e r e n t i n k , and was probably l a t e r . I n the e a r l y 
books of the A n t i q u i t i e s , references to the Old Testament have been 
i n s e r t e d l a t e r i n t o the margin. 
The manuscript i s w r i t t e n i n moderate sized l e t t e r s , f a i r l y 
c l o s e l y j o i n e d together: i t i s thus comparatively easy t o read. 
I t seems to have been copied by a si n g l e s c r i b e , t o judge from the 
xmiformity of t h e . l e t t e r s , except f o r changes i n thickness, owing, 
presumably, t o a sharpening of q u i l l . Rud's no t i c e about the MS. 
i s : - pulcherrime s c r i p t u s est h i e Codex, i n f o l i o magno l i n e i s 
d i v i s i s . U t e r i s majoribus, r o t u n d i s , ante annos c i r c a 600-
( i . e . C. 1250.) The date i s confirmed by abbreviations. They are 
c h i e f l y - these : -
The abbreviations are not always used, e.g. con i s o f t e n w r i t t e n 
i n f u l l - According t o C a p e l l i , these i n d i c a t e a date about the 
t h i r t e e n t h or fourteenth centuries. I n a few places there are 
minor s l i p s . XVII. 177. i n eitie i n eit*s D. The words have 
thus been copied twice. This i s s i g n i f i e d by a l i n e underneath 
the second " i n eikie" i n D. X V I I I . l l l . e i S Hv Uf^i^^ - roraani 
( f o r romam. ) X V I I I . 326. ab h i s quibus eum ut perimerefiet f u e r a t 
delegatus ( f o r delegatum.) XIX. 192. qua f o r qua (quam): 
300. agrippa f o r agrippa (agrippam): 344. o c u l i s ( a b b r e v i a t i o n 
l ' = l i s , and f u l l form as w e l l ) : 358 ungentis f o r unguentis. 
XX. 41. o^ m f o r o^um (operum): 161. c l i n e i f o r fli^vAlrO ( d i n e i ) : 
252. f l o r i i s f o r f l o r u s . Generally the copying i s accurate and 
clear. 
I n h i s c r i t i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n , Niese observes t h a t while there 
are occasionally divergences i n the t e x t of the L a t i n MSS. he 
consulted, they are by no means comparable w i t h those between, 
f o r example B and P of the Greek MSS. Being copied f r e q u e n t l y , 
e r r o r s were almost i n e v i t a b l e at times, due sometimes t o a scribe 
f a i t h f u l l y copying the e r r o r he found, or wrongly r e s t o r i n g the t e x t . 
There are, however, hardly any examples of widely d i f f e r e n t versions 
i n the L a t i n MSS. - a f a c t proving a common source, and t e s t i f y i n g 
t o the general accuracy of copying. D. preserves a d i f f e r e n t 
reading from the MSS. which Niese quotes ett the f o l l o w i n g ^ooapiono) 
^ n i 
X V I I . 21. D. rex amana^ Niese. rexama: 268. eiamque. ( D ) * quemque 
Niese: 354. vera D. vero^Niese: X V I I I . 179. i n t i b e r i u m fluviura D: 
i n t i b e r i m fluvium,Niese: XIX. 77. spectabat D : expectabat^Niese; 
119. t a c i n a D. tagma Niese; XX. 59. et vim similem habituram 
et t u i s i m i l i t e r habe curam, < N i e s e : 1 3 0 . dortus D . doitus Niese; 
143. b e r e n i c i s D. berenicae Niese*. 162. esse pius D. saepius Niese: 
a 
59. f a c t a D. f a t a Niese: 69. b a r d i n i D . partadani Niese: 
100. s a l i s D. p s a l i s Niese: 114. tu t o s D . vicos Niese. 178. tuba 
missa D. ( ivj* (rXiLu*Ic{(^ ( )• turba missa Niese: 236. onias D : ananias 
Niese - t h i s e n t i r e l y v i n d i c a t e s D: 204. multos D. plurimos Niese. 
Most of these examples could have arisen through copyists e r r o r s 
except XX. 240. D - cum et po n t i f i c a t u m tenuisset et regnum i s namque 
primus usus est annuo diademate, heredem fratrem r e l i q u i t Alexandrum -
which i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t from Niese. 
To what f a m i l y of Greek MSS. then does the L a t i n version belong? 
This can only be approximately i n f e r r e d , because the d i v i s i o n of the 
Greek manuscripts i n t o f a m i l i e s i s only i t s e l f an approximate one, 
and not e n t i r e l y exhaustive and mutually exclusive. The c h i e f 
Greek manuscripts which contain, o f t e n among other works of Josephus, 
a l l or pa r t of Ant. XI - XX., are as f o l l o w s : -
1. Codex Ambrosianus. (A.) of the eleventh century. I t contains 
Ant. XI - XX., although some i s o l a t e d passages are wanting: 
an attempt was made by a f i f t e e n t h century hand t o restore them. 
2. Codex Mediceus (M): b i b l i o t h e c a e Laurentianae. of the f i f t e e n t h 
century. I t contains Ant. X I I . t o the end. 
3. Codex VaticanuB (W) 1354 A.D- I t contains Ant. XI - XX i n f u l l , 
w i t h an epitome of Ant. 1 - X. 
4* Codex Regius. (R). Paris, of the fo u r t e e n t h century. I t contains 
Ant. XI - XX i n f u l l . 
5. Epitome. (E). Niese i d e n t i f i e s nine manuscripts containing the 
Epitome, a l l o f which emanate from and are copies of an o r i g i n a l 
Epitome, the author of which i s unknown. A "terminus ante quem" 
f o r i t s date i s f i x e d from the f a c t t h a t Zonaras ( H i s t o r i c u s e t 
(36 
^ 7 
Aexicographus, r e t i r e d t o Mt. Athos: f l o r u i t , c i r c a 1118 A.D. ) 
quoted the version. Perhaps the t e n t h century may be taken as 
the date of i t s composition. E does not contain the V i t a : 
speeches are f r e q u e n t l y omitted, and the evidence of other 
h i s t o r i a n s , and Josephus' n a r r a t i v e , i s o f t e n cut down. 
6. Codex Palatinus. (P.) Vatican L i b r a r y , of the n i n t h or t e n t h 
century. Bks. X V I I I . XIX. and XX are wanting, also some 
i s o l a t e d passages. 
7. Codex Laurentianus. (P.) of the fo u r t e e n t h century. Ant.XVI-XX 
are wanting i n t h i s manuscript. 
8. Codex Vaticanus (V.) of the fo u r t e e n t h century. I t contains 
Ant. I - XV only, w i t h the exception of Ant. X I I I . 316 - 351. 
9. Codex Bibliothecae Leidensis. (L.) of the eleventh or t w e l f t h 
century. I t contains Ant. XV - XIX. 
Both Naber and Niese agree t h a t these manuscripts may be d i v i d e d 
i n t o two f a m i l i e s . - PFV and A^ fW; w i t h L intermediate, and E, on the 
whole, agreeing w i t h the AMW group. I n Ant. XX A and E, separately, 
have each i n d i v i d u a l a d d i t i o n s , which are mostly i n the nature of 
synonymous phrases,- a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which i s not shared by other 
manuscripts of the group. Naber f r e q u e n t l y accepts these a d d i t i o n s , 
but Niese not so f r e q u e n t l y . 
Niese places i m p l i c i t t r u s t i n P., perhaps because i t i s the 
oldest manuscript we possess, P. and V. only contain XI - XV, 
Aftt-.- - 3ah Where P i s wanting ( i n Ant. X V I I I - XX), Niese 
f o l l o w s A. Such i m p l i c i t f a i t h i n one manuscript i s now gene r a l l y 
d i s c r e d i t e d , e s p e c i a l l y since the discovery of the papyri which 
throw such l i g h t on t h i s subject. Naber says t h a t on Niese's 
own admission, P "negligenter exaratus est et v i t i i s s c a t e t , " and 
r e l i e s himself r a t h e r upon the AW group, w i t h especial regard f o r 
A and E, separately. 
*3U c ^ C k ^ ' ^ kUk.{£% tjll JUT Gtot hiS. ^ J w i ^ u (\ & ^  ^^t^^"^^ "^^^ 
CaJr^m unit m <lr UAu i/6<^ tiu (t(L.cUu/^, ^ l-) 
I t nay be concluded that D belongs to the AlfV (E) group. 
There i s only one imrjortant excerition - Ant. X^/III. 315 Zoio6u'^o^ ff^^^, 
U-i^ tfp.Wov f, vocatur D. At times the iM33. of the AIvr.E .:roup 
d i f f e r , so that examples occur (e.g. X^/II. 134. 268) where D agrees 
wi t h AM, or A, and not MV/E (XVIII. 1 9 3 ) , or with m/E and not A. 
( X V I I I , 218. ) D does not follov^ one manuGcript completely, a? the 
examples i n Ant. XX show: here A and E have some curious additions, 
mostly at the end of sentences, vrhich do not contribute to the sense. 
The L a t i n does not read these explanatory clauses, v/nlch seem to be 
glosses added a f t e r the s i x t h century when the L a t i n version was made. 
l<lt^.ui{oi;ci*^/ L i^tSlu^i i lk . • StJt^ wv frM: iUtuS. •jt-OP^i^S ^^itfK-vii^ dH^ ,cK-'*^ ; 
t'^ .Si'*i''ij*f(rS^ *^ ^^ ''^ S)^ °'^ *'^ ^^  kjivl(^ K<^ > Ji.l:,ciu.> 
HUD. K4A {c^^i ai)).(£,fliu.^ . 
I V ^ NW.^^^.C.av..V ^^^^^ .^.^y^TKS 
Xls'• i ^ A ' ' A J T U O ^ C ^ V T H fi()'t),ftt,(f>u:), 
The nature of the Translation. 
Like every work, the L a t i n version lias i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
Of these may be noted the use of videor and the i n f i n i t i v e . This 
p e r i p h r a s t i c use arose o r i g i n a l l y from Cicero, whose cufeibmm i t vras 
to end sentences, e s p e c i a l l y i n h i s speeches, w i t h - esse v i d e a t u r 
(or some other form of v i d e r i , ) So f a r was t h i s from meaning 
"seems t o be", ( i . e . may possibly be. ) t h a t i t was c h i e f l y used f o r 
a strong a f f i r m a t i v e statement - " d e f i n i t e l y i s . " Writers of L a t i n , 
w i t h Cicero as t h e i r model, fondly believed that t h e i r s t y l e was 
"as good as Cicero's", provided they ended t h e i r sentences w i t h 
"esse v i d e r i " , at once a periphrasis and a form of meiosis. The 
usage i n D i s shoTO by the f o l l o w i n g examples, (esse v i d e r i i s not 
found i n v a r i a b l y ; sometimes esse dinosci occurs.):- Ant. XIX. 194. 
iT^vbi^^VvO^ videbantur i n i u n c t a . 241. (Ti^lLhW vivere v i d e n t u r i n malis 
270. Sli)[h£i^ <M'n» , ipse videbatur occidisse. 277. TCT^k^^u>^^^ov , 
videbatur a f f l i c t a . 282. ^ "^t»71)t.tH^v*i n o s c i t u r subtugata. 286. 
^C\|f4 |*|AW0V esse d i n o s c i t u r C^criptum. ; 354. ^CA^aptjTD videbatur 
esse coniuncta. 359. Ki<X<rKeoJ.tf^  probabatur f a b r i c a t u s - XX. 15. tTiCi^KO'^ 
f ^ -f*t*'ft5 videbatur esse commissum. 94. CTC{a|AWi^ v videbatur amisisse. 
95. KWX<rVfrUi^ <H construxisse videbatur. 219. t f i r c A^ CTtu v i d e r e t u r 
esse perfectum. Cicero f r e q u e n t l y has - esse ( v i d e o r ) a t the end 
of the sentence: i j f i i s i s not always followed i n D, though a f o m 
i s found i n XIX. 286. esse d i n o s c i t u r . 
By the time t h a t Cassiodorus wrote, L a t i n had changed a great 
deal from the c l a s s i c a l s t y l e , to the "Ecclesiar.^tical", w i t h the 
S i l v e r Age as the intermediate period. I n the s t y l e v/hich v/as 
thus evolved, a great deal more e l a s t i c i t y was allowed i n the use 
of constructions and the composition of words and phrases. The 
f o l l o w i n g instances i n D show the uce of constructions vdiich would 
have been v;rong i n c l a s s i c a l L a t i n , yet not necessarily so i n the 
s i x t h century. -^Ant. XVII. 176. ne quo suum arb i t r a t u m indeor\im 
f a l l i proposito -^whi nii\ seem.s e n t i r e l y corrupt."^f.^.XIX. 1 3 . eperans 
etiam ipsiun extinguere. XIX. 107. durn possent inultae 
machinationes auxilium gaio c o n f e r r i . 296. lapsu f aciente ( OA(^(^^«UN^ ) 
315. eum s c i l i c e t existimans d i g n i o r est. XX. 71. et credens eum 
per t a l i a verba t e r r e r e ((|lo It^^V^v ). XX. 261. me facere promisi. 
Even i n the Greek manuscripts i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o f i n d unanimity 
on proper names, and to discover v/hat exactly i s the correct form 
which Josephus wrote. I t i s generally useless to t u r n t o the L a t i n 
v ersion f o r a s o l u t i o n to these d i f f i c u l t i e s , because there i s here 
the added d i f f i c u l t y t h a t a f u r t h e r t r a n s l a t i o n has taken place: 
thus a word, originally'- Hebrew i n form i s t r a n s l i t e r a t e d i n t o the 
Greek, and the process i s repeated i n the L a t i n version once more, 
so t h a t proper names are freq u e n t l y corrupt. Added to t h i s i s the 
f a c t t h a t there seems to have been a tendency at times i n D to make 
L a t i n nouns or v/ords out of proper names. (- the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r 
t h i s l i e s rather v/ith a r e v i s e r or a scribe at some period i n the 
manuscript*s t r a d i t i o n , rather than v/ith Cassiodorus.) The examples 
are many but a s e l e c t i o n nay be made of them:- Ant. XVII. 54. ^O^i)V 
sond\im. 56. f i l a r g u m , proper name formed from ^O^i^y^v - c f . 19. 
omonius { t^^\^\^v^o^ ). 175. alexandrujn. 188. "^AJirSiv 
antipatrum (so too i n 227, 229, 238, 318.) 275. 0 'f^ H^ S 
nam exe r c i t u s [-i^ (Tf^ J.'J^ S) • 350. n*(('*-|^iiv mariam. X V I I I . 26. 
tilr ^ftKflCj acciaco. 44. "*OpjiH>/ Herodem. 52. ""Oju^ Herodi. 
103. t*'L*-'^ i{Ov lazarum. 123. ®^*flu ( c f . XIX. 297.) eo f i l i o . 
125. adpetere eos tad petreos. ) 135. iurici^v iotapalam-
135.'^iuriVcij iotapa. 179. "(M TWV h^l^^ ex canpo, 85. K^ 'tf ' ^ ^^v^" -
caphedon nomine. 2 3 7 . \ii(ol^U\j Maxillum- 275. ^io^J gaius t i b e r i u s . 
-» 
X I X . 1 2 0 . hispanis - t h i s i s valuable, f o r the Greek i s corrupt 
CAVICV: 1 8 5 . t r e b e l l i u B . Greek, erroneously 2.r(WtUir% - 145. tuJiftf ^ S 
gratus homo. 2 9 7 . ©Ur({iUv seophilum ( c f . TJUl. 1 2 3 . ) 3 1 3 . ^ct^Sf*^ 
chanteram,contrast 2 9 7 . ^^ i\rBi|£*^  canthera. XX. 58. ^ A^ U^ jiJ^ voiV 
artabanem. 66. ^ ^^^i^^^vo^i artabanes.- Contrast 54./^ T^^ 'jQ^ vo 5 artabantim. 
1 4 0 . ' ^ ^ ( W l K i i beronice. 1 4 3 . berenicis. 1 9 0 . /\fe»-f*uJV<)/ov 
asamonei - Naber, Niese, and L a t i n a l l agree here. 1 4 7 . '/^^CUTTTVOV 
agrippa. 
Freq.uently, v;ith nu^nerals, the abbreviations which •''.•ere used i n 
the manuscriTots have caused confusion, so that as a rule they are the 
f 
most unsatisfactory feature of any author's work. Dr.Poakes-Jackson 
points out that t h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case w i t h Josephus, e.g. -
X V I I I . 1 0 6 , t W fft^'^i^tfr; t r i g i n t a et duos. XX. 14. 7C^nj>fuv 
X I I I - D. (Probably due to confusion of X I I I . and I I I I - X and I being 
very much a l i k e . ) XX. 1 9 4 . StKck ducem (decern.) 2 3 2 . XX(=twenty) 
2b0.ti'^t^ b\^rw XX\/IIII (=:tv;enty-nine. ) 
I n a number of passages the t r a n s l a t i o n i s f l a g r a n t l y V:^ rong, v'here._ 
i t i s very probable also that the o r i g i n a l Greek of the L a t i n 
version had the same reading as we now possess. These examples may 
be divided i n t o two sections, the f i r s t (A) composed o f blunders v/hich 
may possibly have arisen i n the t r a d i t i o n of the manuscript, and the 
second (B) of blunders traceable to the o r i g i n a l t r a n s l a t i o n , and 
perpetuated. 
(A). XVII. 4 0 . C-i\^ C TD feiffUs; sed audiendiim (audendum. ) 
1 8 0 . ()ii'0^uU>^ ex more (ex amore). X^ / I I I . 2 9 7 . <^ v^ &t!01\/' 
ereptionem (erectionem. ) 3 6 3 . rrijUwCTf audientibus (audentibus. ) 
XIX. 2 8 1 . ^iaH*V(^mV d i c t i s ( e d i c t i s , ) 
( B ) . XVII. 2 5 5 . a l t e r a vero ad orienten loca posita detinebat. - before 
(^P^ Jw ^'(k^n^vi T £ I ' T ^ ( 2 5 5 . ) . D thus not only has an equivalent 
f o r fCv Svo ^ tpCjv t'jtov^ jutp^fi V ^ n J v if r^iT^^ , 
but adds the above, thus g i v i n g four d i v i s i o n s i n f a c t , but saying there 
s ^ are three only. 2 7 2 . i^(ujyj I^U tftpui/ nam huC et 
i l l u c acrelDat et ducetat et ductaT3at exercitum. 277. Ttui 1 ' ^ U o f i f ^ i ^ 
'^iVfeVft^ - et propterea alienigenae irruperant,per q.uos sed i t i o s e 
(= ae) mentes occasionem accipientes ad b e l l a concitanda succensae 
sunt i n t e n t i o n e sola devastandi et alien a raplendi. X ^ / I I I * 105. 
lAlTlj'iOc-V r e v e r t e r e t u r . 205. oportere* XIX. 2. lii^t^O^ 
c^l'^^rrO^ li"benter t r a c t a r e t . 287. S t ^ ^ ^ S pius. (Augustus.) 
552. noM CfOTloVrUJV supplicanti"bus. 
When compared w i t h the Greek manuscripts we Dossess, i t i s 
noticeable that at times D omits c e r t a i n phrases ( A ) or sentences 
which are contained i n a l l e x i s t i n g Greek manuscripts, or merely 
i n s e r t s a short paraphrase (B) which i s .just s u f f i c i e n t to keep up 
the thread of the argument contained i n f u l l e r terms i n the Greek. 
The f o l l o w i n g instances are t y p i c a l of many. A. Passages wanting 
i n D:- XVII. 68. 1^ "^  t^TlUj-^Vij£W >JrMS^ 7 b . Tt V th^^^^^ -
kuto^fA^ tTv/M 181. huJ&tTaovr - . . . - ( U a t i ' ^ i r ^ i 252. CrfAnZ^ "fl rij' 
Kir ik / l^< j.^6i^ .... KO^'HJ id^^Bti^, 256. W TTi^  (^^ - •. - ^ if 6 Iv/TV^ ^Hru^ 
282. ^ T7m '...Sii^llo^ \ XVII. 291. u^ oU<:^ '^ ^^ tTcQ- JiTO TUH (DKi^TOfUV : 
335. llU -^ilM^ "cloj^^WifruKo^i^ : X V I I I . 17. C^lfiK^'U --^Tml 
100. K^^ff^^'^iuv ...v f^jus i:^o*.(fijrniK^'D-5 '. 227. ^hfA^n K*(CWV .--n^s {iui'^U^'. 
232. W(^U7^ j^i^j^tWiS- 308. 1<U ^ (T^ j^lxZ^^L : 372. ^^T'' ivt^TsV 
i^ (^a^ |*W(n T\v ^vmici-Otf *. x i x . l o . ii:nl<n^i<{ TI^V vyrt>A^\i •. 
29. lcr>'\^ U% T^OV 270. irDl>&tpdV(ru .. .^*ipuJ)^lvca; 
298. ouy *>r£t^K4^^ ¥U tTfoftfONi cV^flv 358. rt n^ S^ 
^(^cn'nj KiT^f^ii^q^Vi/cn XX. 26. ^ { r {tpW - end of 37, 
( i f t f T t t i W ) - t h i s omission i s p e c u l i a r to D; 64. TtSfi-tTT 
t^lv^^U/'^rr^H ' 218. j^l(0uS 4c 1>V&S ui^lfgltafv 240. t^|^ <t<o'^  
241, TCV (x,{ut57j \^,v i^irij^r ^ o V d i . 
B. Passages i n which D i s merely a paraphrase, e.g. XVII. 274. TBTJ 
^ y l l f f l ^ l c c ^ ..V ^  . iCiifitClOV , D. cunctaque exterminio dahat iP:ni'bus 
concremando. 285. Cf-iCtKj; (Naher.AME. ) u i f u i (Niese. ) 
D - hajDitatio. 354. nnS 7^  J-V^ *' iV^ si(0^^i i^Urn^ Cji-<Ptf(juj , 
deinde ut exemplo-vera putentur dicere i l l i quiMe immortalitas 
d i s p u t a t u r animaram. X V I I I . 377. il^ 5U\Atrd^  ( v l g . Niese. ) ,AOD\lC«T> 
Hudson and Na"ber. B n u l l a tamen iam e i s spes Vivendi f u e r a t d e r e l i c t a . 
Nam etiam Vol omnes gentes iudeorum t e r r o r e preme'batur. Nam tarn 
TDalDilonios quam se l e n t i o s formidolosos halDel^ant. 
There are cases on the other hand v;here D i n d i c a t e s c l e a r l y t h a t 
there i s a lacuna or co r r u p t i o n i n the Greek t e x t s v/e possess, i t s 
t r a n s l a t i o n being such as to prove t h a t i t i s hardly a f r e e 
paraphrase, and must re s t on the a u t h o r i t y of sone G-reek: which cannot 
now "be retraced w i t h any accuracy. e.g. XVII. 29. i — IJ^T?/^fc^ , 
et r e l i q u o s rex e f f i c i e b a t abunde muneribus - t h i s vers.ion i s not 
only f r e e , and probably from the same Greek o r i g i n a l as we now have, 
but also, possibly a m i s t r a n s l a t i o n , e.g. a form of fcg*^- , 
(muneribus) f o r tfo^O^o'^^ • Ant. XVII. 38. neque tunc quando 
secretas machinationes construebant - t h i s suggests a lacuna between 
{ i ; ^ ^ ' ' and TinrSL • 69. Kt^tru^^ iubens u t post eius abscessum cim 
iam spatium a l i q u a n t i temporis c u c u r r i s s e t , ubi r a t i o provocaret, 
p a t r i p r o tinus.propinaret. 212. A f t e r J/flUc[tJ\\/n? ^vsts D has 
a l i i s ex regis persona loquentibus, a l i i s autem ex i l l i u s quidem 
sententia. X V I I I . 22. A f t e r liS^i^ i y i ^ ^ S c i b u s i l l i s simplex est 
habitue insumptuosus et mundus. 67. i HJ|^ 4<1 [*^i|j/u) ^ f j t j i r n ) 
l^r^i^ft'v/• I ^ * d i g n i t a t e magna s u l l i m i s , idoneus autem ad raunera 
largienda sumptusque faciendos. Nam memoratae quoque muliere maiora 
dona promiserat. Quae i l i a contempnente maximo fu e r a t ardore 
succensus - i n d i c a t i n g a lacuna a f t e r ; 242, A f t e r 
et f r a t e r eius qui tetrarchiam ante possederant. 259. A f t e r 
f 
0^ *X^ ^^ ^^  et purgare quaecmque accusationibus subiacebant. 
279. •f\» i W tW O^o^^ri ffr^a^li^V et constituens i n c i r c u i t u omnes 
m i l i t i a s et turmas. 306. (JUVC^ u{C( cooperatus est autem Detronio. 
Nam tant a i l l i d i l e c t i o comperata est tarn romae quam i n unO quoque 
regno, u t dei g r a t i a super eum evidens appareret. Romae namque 
s e n a t o r i i o r d i n i s et quotquot d i g n i t a t i b u s eminebant, tam v i r t u t i s 
m erito quara odio g a i i quod propter eius crudelitatem i n i q u i t a t e m 
conceperant, c i r c a petronium magno favore ferebantur. 
^ l l f i ' 0 V cumque audisset ( f r a t r e m ) 
timore suum adventum s u b t r a x e r i t . XIX. 117. CibVt^  jL^C^/^lU erat enim 
c 
haec domus coniuncta regalibus. Niese. ad. loc - quamquam haec 
g r a v i t e r corrupta sunt.^ 185. Kit^ Y ^ ^ ^ ' l KAr^^fLjl^x'unw ? 
et c e l a t u r a quidem est agnita nox autem continue subsecuta. I t i s 
noticeable t h a t where Naber ind i c a t e s a lacuna i n h i s t e x t , e.g. 
Ant. XVII. 25; 40. 38. 105. X V I I I . 113. 277. 287. 302- 343. XIX. 280. 
287. , D o f t e n has something which confirms the i n d i c a t i o n o f a lacund*, 
cf. X V I I I . 277. Multo melius i u d i c a t u t s c r i b e r e t gaio u t eius 
animum mitigans nicau per eum i n i q u m contingeret, aut f o r s i t a n 
indignatione c o n c i r a r e t u r quod eius mandata minime compleverit, et 
adversus eum a l i q u i d mali decerneret. Some of the additions,however, 
are not of so much value, being o f t e n a mere paraphrase or synonymous 
expression w i t h less p o i n t than the Greek- e.g. XVII. 62. <^(Ar^ov 
amare se namque fingebat. 113. KgUCH)" Sli l^V sed t e occulto adversario 
p a t r i s extante, c l a r e t quia i l l o s non v e l u t i p a t r i s i n s i d i a t o r e s 
habebas exosos. 120. Niese ad loc. says '*Latina s i m i l i t e r totam 
orationem l i b e r i u s t r a n s t u l i t . 285. nu 5* O^OI^vLa^ 0^\^ OV i n v i d i a 
tamen contribulium c i v i m q u e suoriim ad omnia nequitiae opera 
ferebantur. ( c f , XVII. 216. 217. 218.) 208.'n|^»r SCT f^w^ i^^ V o^oV donee 
i t e r ad romam quod propositum haberet sine tumultu perageret, et turn 
cum de se voluntatem caesaris agnovisset respicere quid agendum f o r e t , 
et de cunctis p e t i t i o n i b u s e t s i eor\im l e g i t i m e dispositorum, neque 
tunc tempus esse dissensionis aut contumelias ingerendi. X V I I I . 12. 
Tljx>t^^ t*'V/A](.Uj<nJ<n» maiores natu competenti honore venerantur. 
3 2 7 . ^ifeU TtfbTIW) audiene. 331. 1 TSU'^ et i l l e manu v a l i d a 
congregata praesertim i n i l l i s l o c i s tam munitissimis f a c i l e persarum 
imperium defensaret. 
A number of cases show additions by D v/here the t e x t wasrorobably 
not appreciably d i f f e r e n t from t h a t v/hich we now -)ossess e.g. X^/II. 32 
p r o p t e r quod u t i l i s ac promptus a rege putabatur. 33. et quod er a t 
procacissimus- 47. quod fore firmabat s i societatem i l l i u s e f f t i g e r e t -
86. donee agnosceret quae domi mota gestaque f u i s s e n t . 224. siquidera 
i l l u d Sana mente f e c i s s e t herodes. hoc autem iam sensu p r a e v a l i t u d i n e 
diminuto conscripserat. (sensu, apparently, f o r sensus. ) 268. eumque 
s i adesset ohidionem i l l a m esse soluturum. 272. sed ad vim inferendam 
et ledendum p r o n i o r et protervus extahat. X V I I I . 242. A f t e r \m)^i , 
et f r a t e r eius qui tetrarchiam i l l a m ante possiderat. 259. A f t e r 
|ca^ \»^ o^ t|(At\/w^  et purgare quaecumque accusationihus suhacebant. 
XiX. 65.^UJjoStJKu!rirt^ t^u ifj^firroiinrs eo quod asset i n 
munerihus accftpiendlB et i n i u r i i s exercendis acerrimus. XX. 100. 
j[i4J\i()[V|ff'd.\rit»S alaharches i d est princeps. The o r i g i n of these 
expressions i s due sometimes to a desire t o explain f u r t h e r the 
meaning (e.g. XX. 100.), sometimes "because L a t i n cannot always express 
i t s e l f w i t h such epigrammatic terseness as Greek. 
Such are some of the main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the t r a n s l a t i o n . 
What then i s the value of D ? At the outset, i t s im.portance must he 
admitted i n Contra Ap. I I . 51 - 113, which i s wanting i n a l l our 
Greek manuscripts. On the other hand the L a t i n version i t s e l f i s not 
e n t i r e l y complete, since i t has no t r a n s l a t i o n of the V i t a , and omits 
Ant, XVI. 395 - 404. This passage gives a less favourable view of 
the Herodian House than elsewhere i n the A n t i q u i t i e s , and i t was 
probably appended to the second -edition of the work which appeared 
w i t h the V i t a a f t e r the death of Agrippa I I , the sole s u r v i v i n g member 
of the Herodian House, i n 100 A.D. Since the L a t i n has n e i t h e r the 
V i t a or Ant. XVII. 395 - 404, then,which are probably the work of the 
second e d i t i o n , i t i s tempting to conjecture t h a t the Greek o r i g i n a l 
o f D was t h a t of the f i r s t e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s . I t i s not i n 
the l e a s t u n l i k e l y t h a t Cassiodorus should have used a f i r s t e d i t i o n , 
even though h i s mention of the V i t a shows th a t he Icnew of i t s existence 
e.g. Ant. XVII .Tcl>/^t io^^ ^^iiS^^^ tTf^' t a l i b u s enim mali 
l o q u i i s eura induxeratf :205. VX\ uj^ i^t) OjxJLtn^ (l^aber. ) ?i<r^ 4fJ^ 7D 
Oju'Al^ .tfXii sed i n omnibus eos placabat. I n both of these cases D seems 
to p o i n t t o an older (and p r e f e r a b l e ) Greek t e x t . These are examples, 
however, which go t o show t h a t the o r i g i n a l of D was sometimes r a t h e r 
u n r e l i a b l e ; e.g. Ant. XVII. 23. TO ^ ^ t r ; e t hoc quidem ex d i s p o s i t i o n e 
factum erat herodis = *[ts/or}AWov , which i s e v i d e n t l y an i n f e r i o r 
Greek reading. 81. KM uX^i t^U{ON/^ et accusation! ... se totum 
dederat: accus^itioni does not give as good meaning as 9 c ^ i - k ^ i v , 
and probably represents a corrupt or synonymous word. 
/ 109. LUAJiiv/ furiam = Ui^\b^>i , l i k e w i s e i n f e r i o r . 143. fut.* ^ 
t>]l^ v^i^ S ^ q^wi inimicus omnino repertus es- = ^^^"j^^^ , which 
does not give the same p o i n t . X V I I I . 170. ( c f . 173. end.) ,TTrtiU;r-
- l ^ i ^ ^ n ^ ) D. n i s i f o r t e quisquam i n aliqua depraehenderetur 
offensa = i)|Vl>^ i^  rfc^ . D i s not t r a n s l a t i n g f r e e l y here, but seems 
to be g i v i n g an equivalent of a v/ord not i n the Greek M3S. we have. 
i^^Kti^orfirj , however, i s an i n f e r i o r reading here, and cannot be 
conjectured. 
Niese does not rate the version very h i g h l y : he r a r e l y takes 
note even of i t s v a r i a n t readings, and only accepts conjectures which 
they provide when P and the FLV group manuscripts are e n t i r e l y c o r rupt. 
(O 
But the comparison of the L a t i n V 7 i t h the Greek shows t h a t a number of 
improvements may be obtained from the L a t i n , i n places where the 
Greek t e x t s are^iBioi^nontifaj^ f l a g r a n t l y corrupt* To accept a reading 
which i s i n a Greek MS. or MSS. because i t has more or less unanimous 
support does not help f a r towards f i n d i n g the actual t e x t which 
Josephus wrote; no one w i t h the knowledge of Greek, which Josephus 
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had, would have allowed himself to w r i t e even such corrupt expressions 
as we sometimes f i n d i n the Greek. But the passages which provide 
a probable v a r i a n t are comparatively rare. At other times 
we have to be content w i t h D's confirmation of lacunas i n the Greek 
t e x t : here, e v i d e n t l y D preserves a reading vrhich i s probably c o r r e c t , 
and what Josephus wrote, but not having even any l e t t e r s of corrupt 
Greek words, whole passages cannot be rendered i n t o Greek from the 
L a t i n . The L a t i n i s by no means a word f o r v/ord t r a n s l a t i o n , nor 
was t h a t , i t seems, i t s object: there are times when Greek expresses 
i t s e l f so n e a t l y , and w i t h i d i o m a t i c b r e v i t y t h a t no t r a n s l a t i o n can 
hope t o emulate i t completely. gliBoatgqiiai^ Hence D i s forced to add 
what seem, a f t e r the Greek, weak explanatory clauses. This i s not 
always the reason f o r these clauses however: there are times when 
the " f r e e " t r a n s l a t i o n i s r e s p o n s i b l e , and thus a long parar)hrase 
may be foxind. Conversely, there are omissions, apart from those 
which are due to the p a r t i c u l a r f a m i l y of Greek manuscripts t o which 
D's o r i g i n a l belonged: these omissions are found i n speeches 
p a r t i c u l a r l y , the avowed object of which i s to give the g i s t of v/ords 
spoken or probably spoken. Niese c a l l s i t "infi#;na L a t i n a " , and i t 
was, we may assume, the type of L a t i n i n vogue i n the s i x t h century, 
at the time of w r i t i n g . I t i s of most value, f o r t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m , 
i n short sentences: the longer the sentence, the greater the tendency 
to paraphrase, or t o shorten, or to make the t r a n s l a t i o n so free as 
to be incapable of r e - t r a n s l a t i o n . Even to-day, i f a body of experts 
t r a n s l a t e d a passage of Greek i n t o L a t i n accurately and word f o r word, 
but not so as t o make nonsense of the L a t i n , and others then t r i e d to 
r e t r a n s l a t e t h e i r e f f o r t s i n t o Greek, the r e s u l t s would i n a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y be diverse: f i r s t l y , the t r a n s l a t i o n s i n t o L a t i n would 
d i f f e r , and s t i l l more the r e t r a n s l a t i o n s . This may explain the 
value of the L a t i n version. Where i t can be of any use to the Greek 
t e x t , the Greek i s generally corrupt, yet not so hopelessly t h a t words 
cannot be roughly ascertained and l e t t e r s a l t e r e d . Thus i t appears 
th a t i f the L a t i n version helps the Greek t e x t g r e a t l y , the Greek 
t e x t must be corrupt, as we have i t : the more numerous the occasions 
on which t h i s help i s given, the more frequent the corruptions i n the 
Greek tend to be. (Compare the section "Adversaria i n JosephulK", 
i n general. Some p a r t i c u l a r examples may be selected, which show-
not only the co r r u p t i o n i n the Greek, but help i t g r e a t l y by p r o v i d i n g 
an a l t e r n a t i v e which seems much preferable and corre c t . e.g. Ant.X\?'II .3. 
T6l^1k u^ttfl'u^i/^v t a l i b u s e\am mali l o q u i i s eum induxerat. 
Comparing XVII. 123. KifCfkto^t i n c i t a b a t u r , the f o l l o w i n g t r a n s l a t i o n 
r e s u l t s T6^i^ 
i n quae mala devenerit, thus adding Ki^fuv to the Greek, which i s l a c k i n g . 
( KJ-fi f o l l o w s , so t h a t confusion w i t h KJ-Ku/* could e a s i l y a r i s e . ) 
lOB. D r e l i q u i s s e = u5i^ 4(^ k^ » . 134. ClNuV D - a duobus 
'^7 
domesticis (=01*^*^^ p r e f e r a b l y oiKhuJV \ m ^ ) 205. WXi i)f(<t^r d ^ ^ ^ y 
— sed i n omnibus eos placabat -ioXfuUf<s^ VhJ^^ tT^ oS 7^ -
212. CjUCi^ u^(/vnJV D adds a l i i s ex regis persona loquentibus, which 
i s the TWV (^ W clause wanting i n the Greek. 262. Uf<^ (Naber. ) 
H<ftV (Niese.) : ignem confestim suscepit = ^ cli^ (Niese's conjecture.; 
X V I I I . 118. i!|f^<f}.\/ Naber: i^tft^(J>\^ Niese: D ad audiendum eum 
perplurima multitude concurreret. This suggests ^ii^ (JU^^^IjL^j ff^v 
uihCnn W TK ii<goA^ W^V i<o'^U)\/ . 131. ((fixers t h i s , as a proper 
name seems questionable: D h o n o r a b i l i s v i r = Ti^^ ( a d j e c t i v e . ) 
281. (Tr^Uw (Cr^U{^H\A scribam S ^ I T T U U (supported by rlt^(nrjL.4^ 
>8S£) u^»^uj 283 : 300. 1\v^  ifjt^v 1\v (P^ Cn^ v^ A^lfTiv mox vero v i r t u t e m 
agrippae miratus, quod suum regnum non r e d i t i b u s non p e c u n i i s ^ TTjt 
^^ Cf\v Tl(tf (PKhi-v i f f H ^ ' "^^^ context too demands t h i s . 354. fUr 
uih^^^ ^ ^1^1^^; Niese conjectured OuUtUiJi sed etiam aetate 
fenrentium non minimam manum -V^i tiitiC^S TUiV %^ ^ i^^^i • XIX. 120. tfi;^ 
\rtrjAi(rW(n . quibuscumque congressi hostibus - tnj i^i OjUotf /tJH • 
185. /^^.itJLjLto^ the reading of the L a t i n * t r e b e l l i u s . Greek (Uri) '-
ZrgtftU^to^ . 195. Ki4 u^vlUiV tv 4nj|L(>^  = et omnes i n l u c t u positos. 
Greek MSS. corrupt,*/U]|4-i J : clf *rUy<^ <u W. 205. 6Y UVD^>;1 codd: propter 
adventum. = 0^"\}V)[ti . 250. W iSl|f>ovil (Naber.) : ^ J-vtf Niese. 
c o n t r a r i a erant vota senatus et populi-ctC Si^f^u IvivHi. ( l ^ ^ v n i MV/E. ) 
"JUV (jUyKjii^nruV V ' 33^' ^ T^HS^  Hudson's emendation from the L a t i n 
magis f o r the corrupt Greek iOIU cv ^ n>v , which makes p o i n t l e s s 
without a comparative. So that the value placed upon the L a t i n f o r 
t e x t u a l c r i t i c i s m must r e f l e c t our estimate of the Greek manuscripts. 
I t i s useless to expect too much from the L a t i n v e r s i o n , as f a r 
as the Greek t e x t i s concerned, because there i s no evidence t h a t i t s 
purpose was to e s t a b l i s h the Greek t e x t at a l l . L a t i n was becoming 
the u n i v e r s a l language i n the s i x t h century, and Greek was gradually 
becoming confined to the Eastern h a l f of the Empire; hence, L a t i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n s were made of Greek works. - Such seems to be the purpose 
underlying the t r a n s l a t i o n , t o have the works i n the language which 
was most f r e q u e n t l y i n use at the time. But, however much i t may be 
deplored, there vms, speaking ii^enerally, no such i n t e r e s t i n t e x t u a l 
c r i t i c i s m at tha t time as there i s to-day, and a study of the L a t i n 
s o l e l y i n the hopes of c o r r e c t i n g our Greek te x t s seems doomed to 
disappointment: the nature of the t r a n s l a t i o n goes a(j:ainst the 
attainment of such hopes, except i n comparatively few instances, 
where our Greek t e x t s are undoubtedly corrupt. A l l t h a t v/as wanted 
from the L a t i n was an i n t e l l i g i b l e n a r r a t i v e , smoothly v / r i t t e n , 
according t o the canons of the s t y l e of the period. For t h i s the 
L a t i n v ersion succeeds i n i t s purpose: but i t s pur-oose, and the r e f o r e 
i t s value, are of necessity l i m i t e d . 
Aft^'Wgnrii. i n Josephu'ri. 
The following,- "adversaria" have been su'iy^ested by a comparison of 
rT:ii;or'B text of Joeephus vllh an eleventh century L a t i n manuscript, 
containing the " A n t i q u i t i e s " and the "Bellum Judaictim", i n the 
Cathedral L i b r a r y , Durhaia. (D. ). 
The manuscript i s a t y p i c a l one, .-iving the L a t i n version of 
JoaephUE* works, which vas made at the instance of Cassiodorus, i n the 
f i f t h century A.D. TUese, i n the i n t r o i i u c t i o n to h i s o d i t i o n of 
Josephus* works, eays t h a t there Tj-anusoripts arc vor./ niiiaerous. 
SometimeB, the L a t i n version i s useful i n f i l l i n g out lacunae, or 
of establlBhin,'; them, I n the 3r<iek t-v.t; and i^. has been use^l f o r t h i e 
purpose. Where the readir^'je of tho '>reek nanuficrivte c o n f l i c t , the 
L a t i n v ersion may be of use to =:leolie botreen them. I t does not 
follow, however, t h a t the L^i t i n version i s ncccEsarily of i.vreator value 
than the Oreek manuscripts which V-Q possess, because, as f a r as can b« 
.iudged. I t must have been made from i n f e r i o r aroek^nanuscrlpts.. 
Ant. XIV. 
36 ' H c [ ' i ^ f ( ^ a r i s t o b o l i f i l i i al-^xan-lrl D. Unds (jl\^\irrS^tSk^y 
"^Aitji^r^ifU {i:i(SoS>leren'!:um e^^t, quia 'Aitfjwf(;f>J ab /^^fn^OU/cnj (.Vj 
plane abhorret. 
36 (Vrd^ii^if*.^ vidimus D. Hac l e c t i o n e , Latina v e r s i o confirmat -
quod-a p r i o r i v e r i e i r l l i u s esi, - habuist;c ouondun guoedam Graecos 
codices uSof^^ . ItaCtae pro (tTrBf^rijL^ ICi^cndum est t^Sr^tCv-
49 UU^tX^Cu^OTOrJ luo j i r i s t o b u l u s confufrs^'X'at D. "confugerat" 
monstrat <JUj^fr^U)i(0TB3 liaud per ee corru--T,uja esse, excidisse tamen 
a l i q u i d de eie cun a^ibus Arintobnlus i n jaatelinm venerat. Undo 
supplendum e s t , post **A{(rr8jiffu/tJO » ^ f ] \ rforo T ' H^ <IV^ ut^ »^ ir&-r -
51 Ji*\£ TfU p i iliIlko^\/ dvitv . 'luae ver:)a, uautl sana, non habet 
Inesse v l d e t u r t a l i s Mententla, "no Pompeius KG, i d est 
Aristohulum, ret^^o exuorot". Latet co^^rupteia quaedan f o r t a s s e i n 
W^koU^ Itaque KiT^JLoCtv . 
53 feV^Vfti witfU ^^r^^n^ i n i t h r i d a t o r . haueto venono defur.ctum cjiod 
± i l l i f l l i u B 8UUB famaces confecorat D. Kx Lat- ie-e iXf^ti^ 
il^li^'^^^ * v e r i B i j a i l e est nuon-'huii i n t c r i i s s e 
ex B l m i l l t u d i n e 
58* K^iffCOM %j Kit'f-^ 'vov Cj(^ lfl9ay ncrsutv-ebant ot i l l TI hriberi 
v i n c t m D. Dm. fU et Lat: et hoc loco i n u t i l e cfst. 
I* • 
Itaqiia melius "^Yj^ i^n^ V t^^i^h\fQ\r tf^i^U- (^c^) 
69 fi*!^ ^tOJV i n medio D. Oonfi rncint i : i t u r A^ilt tt^rt I) St(J /xt<m;. 
71 jjcUj,*-0^ ^(TjU^LiJllS v i r r i n t l duo n l l i a D, Conflrrsat Lat. 
96 tOjtu^tfU rC n |(J^ (OV nuniticsirauia o-)r-id-or:i Godex ex quo B 
t r a n s l a t u s e s t , v i r i o t u r habuisnc OiU^ uHLTOV Vw^v (confer xr/,4r^0J 
99 i^ \f V 'flg)t'Uf6>' tffrt<7(Wt ,o:abinii u^inle ' J - l i t i b u s a n t i n a t e r 
m l n i s t r a v i t t r i t i c u m et ar?na D. zf[ Yg.'^ Wov' codd, sed Bell.Jud. 
1.175, Hircanum et .\ntipatrum sixbvenisse Oabinio t r a d i t * . \ l i i 
I g i t u r ^gjl^Ufcv Hudson auoiore r v i l u n t , a l i i r e c t i u a f o r t a s s e 
102 Cf^^tJU exercitum haberet t r i a r . i l i u ludcoruin D. Genitivus 
c a s u s (TffiTtyu - l i f f i c i l l o r e st. Ex Ii^at. con.jlci - j o t o s t f^^ a.7T)V 
itaxta T|pL(^  [AU^^A<^^ p o s l t i i i i . 
115 quattuor partes D. LVapplct Lat. i d quo Graeci codd. 
carent. fiufHUi^wV { ( r r ^ k f h ^ ^ . 
131 JitKuA^JOV ^ 'iijl^S^tn . Jf'imi^(nJvHrs ciira e - i p t i l i u d e i t r a n s l r ^ e 
ppovinclam vetarent qui ::)niae l i c i z n t u r 0 . Oonfiraat J^at. ^/^TYJCtun 
post IffU^^'^oi (FI^>Vrvi:), r etlnetque ^ OviffU k\Mru^^ , 
s i c u t i n Ant. XVI. 237. T^ \(...j(wgdv KinnKGli\/»T-:y s^ n^e f a l s e 
i l l a t a sunt explanationic cautia. 
141 rr^^n^tfufA^fi quanta ipse laborasset i n e x p e d l t i o n e coram ipso 
cesare D. TJetinet l>at. Caesaris nentionem quae ex Graecis coild. 
e x c i d i t , Ged ipi;a Joseph! voeabula j n v e n i r i non pofsaimt. Lacuna 
i x ^ i t u r statuenda poet fTgirttt|i^|U^(n 
159 i U r r ^ 0 Vt^Vfi^ cum n i c h i l o f f a i t iuventus, <^^m pinclentiam 
super aetatem h a b c r c t D. Ita^ue c o r l ^ . cx ciuo .uat. t r a n s l a t a cr:t, 
t a l e ha*buiGse v i d e t u r ,^lvukoiCfeS ( t j ' ^ 0 • 
184 ' jUo^ Uox/ flcxuG h i 8 iioroflee e t a r b i t r a t u s fiatisfactaiTi quod 
euaia f o r t i t u d l n e n r-enti n o n ^ t r a s s e t , rove-^ -nv^ uB e^t Lat. non 
t r a n s f e r t jL*.OvoV » sod Ki^ OuZfT^^^ ( r c v e r s u s e s t ) , ^iuod 
ver'bxm finem desideratuju B c n t c n t i a e Gupplel* 
227 i'^fi^V e t concede p a t r i i s U t i le:Ti"buB secunduia B o l e n n e s et sac^ \n:> 
iWRllati^ m e f i , e t congreffare^ a i c u t s o l e n t , pr*o i ^ a c r i f i c i i G 
pcc:r ia« D. Latet corruptela: ^i*uv FLVrv: ^^fcx^ !Tiese- L a t . 
i l l j e r i u s tTOnsfcrt, neque a u x i l l o e s t i n explunando to-^  fU^ ^l^t 
Tl£ OiKn*S i^^U^^^lT\^\f . Corruptelae Pirjia Btatuenda simt post 
i^t(^lju/rwv e t ante i^l/ 
249 iv1U)l .^-tjjvOV et s i quid a l i u d nb e i s a b s t u l i t ^oddat, et l i c e a t 
dlB a portubuB deportare quae volunt D. hJTUV Oronovlus: 
(hitschinid. Lat* sungerit , quod hand aboonuni poet C)4 
e t t a l e a l i q u i d i n t e r i i s s e nonstrat ,otfi j^ktviU Kx Lat. v a r i a 
l e c t i o J^Tcnj ...cfi^^^^ (orv- [Jfu^-OvrX/^. 
S71 uS^ JJltjif'Oiwi^ vo S 1^1 apanenun excrcltun accepincct, ibsidioncra 
BOlTens D. A ratione \^iAJCr% abhorret, qiiod Baeeus 
Ifurcum iam obsldebat. Unde nellua ex Lat. ^ ( f i \ f • u^^i^t^uv <Jt . 
S94 (295) tiU f e l i x D. Erat hie d^ ox T>oinanus, scd r^onanun 
nonen nan s l f r n i f i c a t - Ex I^at. con.lici ^wtest ' 
305 ^IAA-^^I^AJ. K^ ((t|[o^ f Td^ rjw. decreta hniusmodl continentla D. • JielfJu^^i 
s i n f ^ a r e , haud recte scriptum, quia t r l a decreta sunt (306-t'^13, 
314-318, 319-3S2). Lat. (decreta) varlam lectlonem ^u/^f^^ 
praebet;-V^i ^ ^^ AJn"^  t^\^ljCo\;r3. Tk)Tk . 
311 t i - ^ l c ^ t v i n posterum pace l i c e b i t D. Pro zLcnl(T}AAt Lat. 
habulBse v i d e t w z\uT^ ( l i c e b i t ) . 
349 iT^ OOEtH I (^WJu) cum quorells accedit D. Add. Lat. cu^ nuert^lia, 
et sententlaa supplet. E x c i d i t :'"ortarr>e <^ a^»/^ c^njV 
361 ©fij'a (^ tOO Q^t^f^v ) o l r i a D (400 r i a a n ) - iitraque corrupta. Gonl. 
Schlatter'*Ogi^'<Q. (400 0(i|(r*v ) - confer B e l l , Jud. 1. 2r>n, 294, 
380 tintiiMtfSuMU)^\/ • post vero deflebat BUOS f a n i l l a r e o 
p e r i c l l t a r t D. Lactman post ^"»Su*C(vSuvLuC*v a TTiene 
indlcataiQ, supplet Lat. (deflebat). Ttaque i^Ta ( , n ^ ^^mv^vUU^ 
384 LIT (K)n>V Mcssala et atratimia D. (Gonf. XW 361. ) Constat hos 
soclOB f u l s s e , neqae unum post altenu!! rem Iniicr.e. Itaque 
legcffidum e s t ex Lat. ^ U" (K/tXiU • . 
44 7 (^fg^N/ ) Jl{i-?lftO(n . sosio quidem antonius praecepit axixllium 
l^^rodl praebere, ipse vero ad erriptum d i s c e o c i t D. Codd.-'raeci 
w , , .u. • ^tOivtiu post u-ViSiium ; hoo loco nleramqji© v/ti'op. (^K Pirn , ,Tiid T, rr~^^ rk. n^f*^^"^"^ 
6Bt MtttBirtlaaii o i l top panotqp tmdlt> 'i-* ^ ^ ^ 
( S i . 
-1^ 0 iJ^iTvjVVs f t rUV c-ir, :nl j.:v:t3 v i c i c s e t D. Haud a r i t i o n e 
ublvjrrct 'IJcere 'ciiri ln1::iicoc; vie:; set', TUCKI ':le piVvHa a r l t ' i r iA 
•t49 : ted iirorie aV:-urlm ct t Ui^e-vc ^i^O-S T I J ^ vUfuv ^ quo ' 
v i c t o r c r a t , c t incupcr acne ; ! n i l l a cunt Vft^uV et 
Sx Lat. itaouo lc^:o l^fi^'^iTJ-i oC ru)v tjl^fuv-
450 t^OjLOjru- oppidun [vl tt:\n r u n l t i c r Imiim capit D. Confer ac) 06. 
Varla l e c t i o ex Lat. ^fSiv ^C^iW^j^t^^o^ Oj^ t^ t^J rW^v. 
460 tMD£ TUv ?ti^w\f Om. D* Loci fj^^mis deSiderare vi.:^,etur Cv^S (•"^^'^^^ 
1VJV rfrl'jtWvA (confer -ir^ 9)» 
^ 3 Sli {o^ O>/ t^ fd^ r^* nui In eaierL lono nro t l n o r c c e l a t l fuerant 
inx'udunt 0. ' l'V;tur hahiii.r.r-r .;O1.Q t quo Lat. t r a n s l a t a r , 
470 ^^>l|Ui^ VSV S^l^ffU n u l l a :ue pro eolati^w populi D. Approbat 
cod. E, et confiraat Lett, t ^ ' Si|^ffU' 
An I , XV. 
r>9 u l f l ^ t T f ^ unde potlus suan vitfm tcnebat D. Oonrirrtat Lat. 
u^^U^J-r^ LAMV.\ eed tanen u^ <t(«(J.pt< TOV |l<oV ?^ur-in e::t, neque 
Idclroo Josepho quidem impOESihlle. u^i^o^ Gratcn al>rar>'uja 
e s t . 
^0 f^lj ^(JBgidV/---. quod nolun w t u i r c e t rm;rit-lae 5 i l i u s e^.-iliafo.'.'^ 'e iJ. 
S x c i d l t a l i q u i d ex ;rraec. codd, Unde I)indo>'-f post CoirO£(dLir 
lactmam I n d l c a v l t . Retlnet Lat. verbun ouoti I n t e r i l t . Kx 
natlBfacere c o n j l c i ootert ^ l i n rracc. codd. ^ b u i c s e i^i^Kt^tf^vV 
109 i^i/L^^i^y r e d i t i b u s et v i r i h u s c o l l c c t i e D. Codd. crracc. W£t|f^ C'Vwv 
liaud r e c t e . Su5Tr:crit L^it. ex ' c o l l e c t i s ' OUJ^ilU^uCvf^.* 
129 f^ix/OV nuod n i c h l l cunt quae nobi£5 n i l a supcrvenerunt I^, 
Conflmat Lat. ?V(Vwv LAMV/, quod per se ^ rrattim e c t , et ^ laud 
spcmenda a u c t o r l t a t e fultum. 
140 k^afOV l ^ U f i : i n prlno vero proeiio noncn et fort l t u d o nostra 
apparult, i n postoriore vero i n i q u i t a t e v e l I n s i d l i e concldlnus D. 
Aliam vereionem hoc loco Lat. t r a d i t , et habultse -videtur t-^u^nj^V 
149 T*U \ <Kprvu iden D« Dcslderat kjtfo^ O(TU\^ rUJV accueatiinim casirn. 
Bx Lat. supplendun e s t (h>rb (i d e n ) . Itaque praeT^alot nrv 
150 ^\fy^oyi^ ^ . • Quod statim spCB l u d e i s non r^inores e r e x i t , virtuterr.que 
accendit ^. Rureue lacuna i n Traec. codd. indicanda e s t . 
Praestat autem Lat. tinde ntmpleatur soneus quidem l o c i oul i n t e r ! i t 
^ r ' 
154 01 71 ltfUQ*<tn ludaei autera D. Auctore L a t . r e c t e fortaeae 
CI /» \ -
lecendum 01 «t iru^^tn , ut arabcn (ir>l-l55} et i u i e i qui cos 
pox»sequcbantur (154) diotin^^piantur 
170 t'^^t'f^^^' haec paraverunt D. ^iCIj'^iyC minus r c c t e quan CVt^yi^^t 
quod Lat« suggerit, ex 'pamverunt'. 
181 *r*i.][fiv e t quod pessiinum e s t , ut dixlnue, i n senectute non di-^ium 
• I t M teminuD I n p e t r a v i t Dm Carent r:raec. cold, xrbo, -^uol ad 
M»petPaTlt' respondeat, t n ^ f v » i r r i t u r , ex Lat. ncliorc;^n r.em.un 
h l r t j |^ 4.(>J^ CCjv nuper eae. lcn r.itteno D. Kx D n o n l l c l note: t 
^ r j ^ . I l l i i n Densum lochia d e r i r l e r a t , Iler vlon non c;istellO-^'i^ 
ncrTii>e lam fbjix praeerat-serl n u l i e r i b u s ciirtoc^-es iTTif^oc^Tlnse. I t ' 
138 ^vfJiTwnjUtjnJS r i n e d u b l t a t i o n e Plar^itat locua cenf^tim sine 
B u p p l l c l l timoro, quern WUu^Tlj^^HJS praebere non noteet. Itatjoa 
Lat. f r e t u s , confer Ant. TJl. 69, et l e re MCrti<fViU^ -
\ N A ^ 
190 T6V l^iJlov-Hiin qui f a t c t u r amlcum v e l bcnefactoren habere 
aliquem D. Adhlbenda 'UL-.edam c o r r e c t i o :raec. c^ odcT. Lat.habuiBse 
TD Of^Mi{(ruv?>^*l^ 7>Vi tt^U *£iw)V ' Ttaoue ad e-anden r e f e r t m t 
T^ vTi e t ^Khvov/ , sed apud JoGcpTum non imnoBcibjle e s t . 
196 {^U€i^^ Ko{i\^4^^*^ • Omnque super v i r e s suas donrt o p t u l i r s c t 
petebat ne D. Sentcntlam a l i t e r et r e c t i u s fortasne punctan 
habet D tuf^^^ . LjijdifJwnrj ^St7^^T^ ^'^^^^•-f-W^o+uf^av ,*Jr^n) [Stjw^'^. 
206 ^ t j dun tamen non omnino r.peraret eun cuii eaieni inoipT-^or D. 
Carent frraec. codd. vocabulo quod ad uiU^T^^ respondet. Sx 
L a t . , praccipue ex *sed u t p o t i u s * c o n j i c i potest pro u) , 
6i fe (^^» quod ad |^ 4A.tri> respon^ero s o l e t . 
233 uiv iKCiv^ nam volens oetendere se t.'T^orare causron D. cotf solum, 
e s t d i f f i c i l e . Oonflrmat D praepo?:^itianc7n oxcidlese, q^iae 
^renitivtua casun habet. Itaque legendum U»v 
i340 (ygpn^oV*" ' LQ***^ '^^ '] • ^"^^^ f o r t a s s e 
corruptum. Lege '^iJfVi/^. 
255 (^fUov UuT^ r»(^  iorU|L«'i'£ - elevatun f c l i c i t a t e m p a u l a t i n excedebat D 
I n £^ec. codd. nunc c(t^(io^>rW vim abrsolutcuu praeter Tnorem hab%t. 
D tamen plane * f e l i c i t a t e m ' t r a n s f e r t cnn 'excedebat* ( C^'jliJevtvf ) 
coniunctum. Itaque...^U^ov^ K u " ^ i \ f U^^^UM [vul\A^^^ cfv^JfvW. 
259 cftvTOs d i n i t t a t u r 0. ^ftoTZJS "P'l^ U'nr-. r>u£ codd. cum L a t . 
f 
c o n i u n c t l a u c t o r i tatem prope ccrtam nro 4^(t»fr05 praebent. Conf. 
e t l a n Ant. XV. 265. 
278 fCj.£i»^ (^ W(rvs OgH^ ^i-i Herodes autcn turbatus et intellijn:ens D. 
Ex D c o n j i c l potest fCfaf4tY(^C'^t^S ofwv , verba Joeepho 
Idonea e t graec. codd. s i n l l l a . 
291 g^Vtov non renlssiorem jsed m l t o p o t i u s cautiorem D. f ^ S i i v 
peene I n t e l l l g l potest: Itaque ex D lege g^m*^ ..|^i^p03t ^ i n r-raec. 
codd. haud bonum ocnsuin praebct, e t auctore D l u r e o n l t t i p o test. 
'^96 flri/tfuy C H i - ^ St. nultos ..... olures D. Neque idonea 
Josepho neque u l l o modo ^)ropria vocahula uMULiTvi iXTl^kfnJS ' 
D habuisBe v i d e t u r cT^UiJVJ p.iv ..^..aHLfiau^ k^^quod f o r t a s s e praevalet 
3)^6 fyi {op/Ul<iV . timore quidem c l i l i r e n t i a vero D. I r D, 
' d i l i g e n t i a vero' cum 'timore quidem' respondet. Non i t a .crraec. 
codd., e t s i testibuB ^ 5e,tale 'iesideratur. Con,Uci i - i t u r 
potest {cij^Uc^i it . 
'it 
340 t|tflUdV( quae subter cloacae non ^ninore^s superlorihus ?.icdificiis 
habet, quarum a l i a e D. Co-iex ex ^uo Lat. t r a n s l a t a er.t, habui nse 
v i d e t u r ZiO^TU * Munc qviidem carent verbo ^raec. co^^ld. i n hac 
s e n t e n t i a , et cum p a r t i c i p i o fj^ffiKTit r c i r e l i c e t fun - Fortarse 
i ^ ^ i t u r C)tovri"( r e c t i u s . 
349 J.Vrf.6Tftt{Ct rever^UB est D. JunO^Tft^^-' K , qviod Lat. confinnat. 
JLVi<rrjt({^ haud re c t e , quia ^oma redibat: quam r i . ^ ' ^ i f i c a t i o n e n 
^ v j i f f f i l j u hoc loco non dat. {% 350 i^ /J^ QTfcTi^ U recte. ) LerendiuTi 
i . - ^ i t u r , cum B, \j^Cr^({u . 
359 (.^OiXTti^^ KU 4.(^i(n*S • t e m e r i t a t i s non neccati D. Loci census 
ne/rare v i d e t u r KA* ^i>^\p ^% rectum CBPC, quia s i Ilerodes 
peccavisset (quod s i g n i f i c a t cotVl. n^Jiec. ) non 'ii^nisipset eum 
sine s u p p l i c i o Aunrustus". D i f f i c u l t a t e m s o l v i t apte Lat. (non 
p e c c a t i ) Le.^ e i c ^ i t u r u^outrCi'H {^U ( j f o ^ ^f^^nH -
360 n,'' TOUnnj UOlfiV • et huius possessionis partem non parvam D. 
D i f f i c i l e est tradere rffUfW , n i s i i n t e l l i r r a s Ljji(iv ad 
fbona' respondere. 'Pars' tamen (D) s u ^ g c r i t non ad sircnificationem 
'bona' intellif^endum esse ^Olfiv , ned ad arcanam vocabuli 
s i ^ i f i c a t i o n e m - 'pars'. Itaque ut hoc etiam i n "-raec. codd. f i a t , 
post IX^ V et ante 1W7nj , le^e TWv-^ H^ v (TUV; nrUTtiU j^n^i^v. 
361 j j ^ V ^ ^ r D ^ ^ftt^ t^'^Tn^ caesar v e l a^rriopa D. Confer ad Ant. X I Y . r^S4. 
Legendum gst' f^V^^kmru "^i^gtirCv. 
c 
366 C^f^yf 01 i n c i v i t a t e p a r i t e r e t i n v i i s . ITam erant qui D. -.at. 
rursuB a l i t e r punctam sententiam t r a d i t , et f o r t a s r e inelius. ...\^lv 
367 uT^^iv hjJ\>H \y\f Vj^CVOlV experiraentujn faciens quid ... s o n t i r e n t D. 
Prop absurdum sensum hoc loco praebent rrraec. cof^d., '*rxocri^nentum 
facere, quod habent". Ex ' s e n t i r e n t ' inscre post tjlirunv , jUvaiJv , 
374 **i(i|i<.5 rej^nabis i n q u i t f e l i c i t e r D. Sccundiin 'rnr^nabis', I> 
habuisse v i d e t u r , ^'-ed hoc non c-crtvun. I l l u l vei*o cortua, ^ 
v i t i o s u n esse iU()^ft<S . Itaquo ulhibcn^la c o r r u n t l o n i s nipya^^^^l 
412 i.h'* ^K^ju TTU nvHtS t^''^'^^ a t e r c i o tecto D. J^x D, diccndum e s t 
fortasae iuond;im ailquos ^raec. codd. Icf^irne ^iCfH "nru fgiTM? 
4 >\)Vro \r€Vir^(^ro^ non rep:ij5 Becl t i r a n n i t o m e n t a n excofritatum 
0* \fivf5i|Kor^S codd. haud r e c t e , quod m^^U i m i t l l e f i e r i 
T i d e t u r . Gon;51cl potest (HJTW V^lT^i^^V^v ^ luod cf^t Jose^-'ho 
Idoneum^ e t Lat. non reparrnant© v e r i n l n i l e . l^st 1 : i t u r abeoiuta 
GonstructiO ctim caeu j^enitlvOt quae pendere ad flnom ten t e n t iae 
videtur» Itaque ^rov^ \/i^Tr]^Ko OJV-
16 k^ oij^ fi^ fA^ 'tfOv AMU', sciens ox e r c i t u n ad h o n f o m m p^o^lvxctuntn Haud 
recte A?R, quod de a l t e r a e t p e d i t i o n e or^inino non a-'itur. ^u/m db 
rem verbum u^ OH'^ '^V^  P meliorem Renoijm ar^hibet, ^^ula Romanl 
ti^bi^^^^V&V praecipue utebantur, i n aixmine e x e r c i t u s deccrll:>enf^o. 
^ u g g e r i t etlam Lat« ftitunjm u^ot|4^(n)pWov'^ ouod l ecundiun l o c i scnBun 
haud spemenduni est- Tta'iue \g^i^i{ij^^*Wov-
34 " I | ^ C^(iJ(I^(J5 . M« dmi l a r r j l t i o n i b u s l i n i n e parceret D. (c^ fU«^ ur$ 
r-rope absurdun^ quia non de hu^ianitate a.-itur. F l a i r i t a t l o c i 
sensus, non reptutnante verbiun, r o r t a c ^ e C^i<^(i ] t { \ / . 
62 ivt][W(t^^tV. diacessemnt D. 3x i i i o f i t conlcctura cH^CjCUf^^lv 
Quod neliUB ense vi;3etur, quia Heroden ot A^rlnpa a Lenbo usnue ad 
Sanon una navi^cabant . 
84 £0 SlW^Dv tanquam iniustum D. SIKMOV per se hau^ no-»fectun, 
S3C D supplendum est (^WJV * Itaque (^ u£^  tfV Jl^c^oV K f i • 
117 71 5oJ (K)ri(K^^ t i b i ad f l l e n o u f f i c i e t D, Approbat 
c t conflrmat P» l e c t l o n e n eimilem s e l meliorem "HS ^'V^^'it^ -
119 ^Cofif^veTS • s i r e c i p i a s Dor.sumue vivere D. ii^^J^^h^ 
ad "^i^Otj^W reapondore onortet^ quod bene f i e r i non notest i n rebus 
praescntibue- fix D, 'reciplaB', v c r l n i - a i i e oet ollm habuinr;e codd. 
.^raec. *ir«ii+^*^*^^ q^^xo^ ad fiiturum temnus r e f c r t . Ttaque 
f o r t a s s e i^^4f»(Vv(PS * 
132 t t u i A U ^ ^ . I n u t l l i s hoc loco D. Con.lecit Hicr.e Djci'^S » P ™ 
o*.ffl/^ P«). Apud JoBcphun fortasse TtU^ o/-(nj^ haud r.ocmenda 
a u c t o r l t a t e f u l t u m ^ idem vriler»e potest quod rrus iC>vr>^ . ITnde 
f a c i l e c o r r u p t l o f i e b a t , exnlanandi cauea. . Itaque Urus O^ Hrus • 
137 ^ ( / j u ^ cursusque oquorua D. ^ o d su^r^ycrit ^(>oprU5 M^csi ividon 
oagniflQe pftrarieset - quod re vera factum est - haud wmm. cursizn 
eqoorua Bolum s t a t u l e s e t . 
148 {>oi\yS o^rW^S Abeet a Participiiam eTCldior>e v i ^ c t . u r , >yaod o l i m 
idmi quod K^'l^TOJl-OS vale"bat: fortasF.e l . - l t u r ;|^M(^|»TCr»i' / 
le.i7endum e s t - 7 ^ r \ ^ (m>ns ^ ^^^[^ MHI • 
1 5 0 ^ j W i i ^ \A\ Q^ ^^ O|v.^ r^ Uv|i^ v quis potest ncTare ? D. Ex B, aut 
pro (^^ V^ &^ ^ emendandi cauca adhi'bendum est, aut ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ r e t e n t o , 
^ (J\jvo^^ffv^Cv omittendum est. "^^^C^^ 1^ -^ ^ (D\/o^^(n/t(^ • 
1 5 4 Kii^ov AM. dm praesentibus consumptls nectaniis, a l i a s v e l l e t 
adquirere D. Codex ex quo Lat. t r a n s l a t a e s t , hahuif^pe v i d e t u r 
non K^oV , sed K<J^t\fuJV . 
1 6 3 U K ^Jv^ e t pecunlas a"b eie D. Confer 164, 168, 169, 
170, u bi coniuncta siint vocabula T^- j ^ f l f ^ " ^ ' Inest etiam D, 
hoc loco, f^fHpJ-^^ (peciinias). Itaque insepcndun ,:raec. codd. 
1 7 0 US KUiiL*-*iJ^ n^) . affli|T\mtur occasione t r l b u t o r u m quae. 
nequaquam decent, et prohibentur solemnia pua pera^^ere D, Ilunc 
quidem i n f l n i t l v u m desiderat fiuilj'irivTD , quod r e t i n e t D, e t 
\ c 
Bu^cerit omittenda vocabula . Itaque legendum fortasse 
1 7 0 i<4i *M n^/ujtf no^ cnexjv , TVUS • Fed et s i quas sacras 
pecunias cives abstulernint, has i p s i s reddi praecipio B. Confusi 
craec. codd, Confirmat D TTvi I t ^ i AM, et suTgerit Tw^  CCnUruv 
TWJ^  e t melioren sensum praestat. Itaque ^ iwi^ (*v{i ^ . - ^ T l j v 
1 7 4 Qjsii^^^^l^. sed et defendehamur D. Ex D c o n j i c i potest 
W\^^<^6VjK'iM^ quia teste D, apud ;-^raec. codd. tenpora o l i n erant 
verborura ( A ^ v t ^ v ^ p l ^ et ^uLo\i\f\^ p r a e t o r i t a , non ut nunc, 
mixta. Itaque (Jb^f^t^^V^^* 
1 7 9 f j ^ C ^ L J (|tfl<'^'^ \<M TV? • consuntntis suis pecunlis D. >^ 
,^ ^^ 5V--7VS coni. Bekker. Lat. non s a t i s plena hoc loco. 
TTUJ TTV^ bonxuTj sensum praebet, et a u c t o r i t a t e AM c o n f i m a t u r . 
1 8 1 j^JfCSUV omatiBn vero et vasa aurca p l u r a t u l i t D. Aajectlvum 
]k.^ a(nyvv valde dubium. Auctore D, lej^e ^^^JOTTU quod ad ^CTJ^^-U'LV 
respondet, ot clausulam bene d e f i n i t a m r e d d i t . 
2 1 3 (TUV&^ V*^  persuaait D. ( i n oratlone r e c t a . ) (fu^rttiVj-y coni v.olf: 
(Hj^kXTrC-i^ TempuB futurum i n (TUp^ i^ t^  (Hh^ d i f f i c i l e c r t , sed 
ipBUHi verbum rectum. Su^Cfrerlt D 5V^u"f4(^f. 
If-? 
tfUVjT\\rfil T>^ cMiiija quadan D. llx nuadan c o n i i c i noteflt non 
rer.iorendui:! duv cu-: Nabcr, scd transponcpda ffUV et "nirrs • Itaqu« 
:J21 ^ i k y i r o l o q u i t u r de n u p t i i s oius B. TT^illrori nontionen rraeccodd. 
o»>o 
f a c i u n t de qua re colloT^iehatur, nod hoc ^ e s i i e r a t u r , et a Lat. 
suppletur. Insore i ^ i t u r fortasse (^Clli ^AjCu>v^. 
c^iHo^ r^VJV • cun ad ccnan convenlrnent B. '>tiMun v i d e t u r er.Be 
^fmnov/ruv - Hie auten non eubvenit Lat. ^raec, codd. Mhi^'>enda 
8ip;na corruptionia- ^ (ConTUvTUiv 
252 ]l^*fi^ffjU*iVtJV ad -ratian a n t i p a t r l confesf^i sunt B. ^,)C*6*I^p^*" 
n e l l u s est quam JiTf^ Wuv . |Cl<'Ic>^ *w?n in - l t u r len-endum eet* 
235 noleote t i x l l t B. )(U\ajS (sc. fkAx/lJv ) est d i f f i c i l e , e t 
sententiae concordiae o f f i c i t : e x c i d i t nemr>e a l i n u i d quod ad 
C/^ ^^ Uv. respondebat. Ex B e o n j i c i notest t n t e r l l n s e (fc^ '^ uV , nan 
H^Awus ^ ^U a Josepho saepe usurrmtur : confer Ant. XVI. 2''2. Itaquc 
C57 TD ^ i-Vt^M quatinus etm occidcnten p e r f i c c r e n t B. E^nendat Bindorf 
TTJUj codd., cum 7T>. T l e r i potest u t Lat. habuerit itro s i c u t cod. S. 
Utobantur .^i*aeci ncriptores TtsG cum i n f i n i t l v o - v e r b o u t e:?rori7n'^rent 
ob quam rationem a l i q u l d f i e r e t . I'ic fortasne et h i C j TTru 
258.3a./^m ^ *(r( nam n i c h i l a l i u d v i d e t u r (2r'8) B : et quid 
ampli-us (521) B. Ilaud recte TTaber. Melius Niese \<4A TI"^^^ tj' 
sed non s a t i s fortaese. Fxcidisse v i d c t u r ikt^o , qnod B quidcn 
habult. 'n ifJ^fO'lUx)) X 
261 . i n iudaeam v e n i t B. Gensus tjffPv non per se conpletus e&t. 
quia abest u l l a mentio l o c i qiio venisset. Unde fortacse c T c i d i t 
ex frraec. codd. quod plane i n Lat. e m t - i^K^ ^ f ^ ^ VtjoJjLiJV/ 
;^ 64 kl^M ^< . rex nutatfts ab iracundla dun putvaVet i n s t a acta esse 
quae f e c i s s e t , p a u l a t i n ad p a t r i s a f f e c t m r e d l i t B. kUlu\J codd. 
X haud recte. I i n u t i l l B Mc Lat. Flar^itat autein l o c i sensus pro 
jli^uv , iLuifui/ ^  : corruptim saltern H^ptw , et sif^na comi-otionls 
adhibenda. t" ^ l p v . • 
274 4.uOV^ ^^  proc\iratorea r e g i s orones domuerunt B. Unde constat 
codlcera ex quo Lat. t r a n s l a t a e s t A*»ivi">S lerrisse T^ro <J.Q3vn5^ . 
oro *c61 i|U'^ ]^ 0\/iD araben a ;ten pa cunt -cT'lt D J^vC/p/rO : 
t|A.CY]tO\rrO . confer Ant- :•: I . 2,VC4^KD , ,r.atrones c e r t c 
apud arabes erant (conf • ^;.91, 'J9:^), no quo i d riccMSi;ti •>ne •••nvua. 
Mclioren senna^ s^ i ^iraeVet \^^ C<[tovn> , '/i coTmalt;! ar'tDcn eoB 
i n v i t i t o lerahant, 
281 1^ jUgiilh'^. c t l u i de utro^iue re-mo oonni,-isr>cnt i n v i c e n i reddere 
D. I n d i c a t lacvmcen post jlj^iT/Kcii. r e c t o i:icnc, ced Lat. ea quae 
exciderunt s u p p l t i t . Oon;]:icl p o t e s t o i i ! \ •••riioc- co-Id- Iiabuisf^c 
290 *UTl >ai cujn >ioc e i clicere e i compcllerentnr Gecund-u^ . " e l " 
i n D l i b r a r i i ^G,':ii.':cniia o r t u n , zvA l i e r i ;;^otoct -n.L " e i " ad cWTV 
rcs'oondeat, non JiJ'rt) . i . ^ i t u r c o n j i c i -potcr-t-
cf^ titlt^ililTiuV . '?:inc --uonue tr'icho^.iticTcvi ua>)itantcs G;.I^ :^ ar-iT;iB 
e ^ resGi cuKt-5di::ji i u l e o r u n a f f l i x r . i n m t tn? ftllt^Vona--: 
a u c t o r i t a t o n habet oed aOGi'Icrt-.t '^r:io :o:^itioncn -uxt vurbu;-. 'piod 
dativum casuin -nibemat. rCx i ; : i t u r , le;-cndiiri c r t : r?s 
300 j^ AKh" p-W . -Jirexit aLitera r . i c o l ; u r i d^r-a'^.rrcrruiin D. ITon i " i t u r 
t r a n s f e r t D ipsa vocabiaa KJ^ KH , ne-l ex r o i conni--er?.ti.Dnc 
habuisce v i d e t u r , i d c n t , ad '^onan, quod tanen nor. 
c x p r i n i t u r , ccd s c i r e l i c e t . Confer A r t . MVI. 299 CyVul i-^ AfV 
€i5 Yurj^ilV liTDtrn MUv , quod aporobat ^iA^^^ (^ W • F,tenin 
"locum" cxprir.iere {\LIK^ ) non 'jolet lln^-rua ^;-racca (n=:ijp. non T^otont 
KUte't-i i d v a i o r o quod IQ^  TDT?^ f.-W ) , cod 'notuiv' ex } r i ' i e r o 
na-TOlt. It.::quc le,';:on:uit-i Cf-^ t |UW 
•'16 i\i (VfU^/i •icnoncilravcrunt eti:an. aurira I n i r^one c e l a t i n D. 
Su7r:erit D aurixrn i n oppido cclatu-n c;:'r=;e. :-onfer Ant.XIV, ?n, n b i 
de o.::pido ictr^V -ientlo f i t - C o n j i c i e n ' I i r . ! i i c fc^rtaoE^e Iciruj , 
eo raaf^is quod tcnru^'" p;in;ja ^ ' e r i f : l l i e cict-
322 uVu{0yW(r5 cxiEtinanD D. CiO^Wcr^ ,.o:\araG t ^l\{^tt>i^ A' B. 
D i f f i c i l i a ou^i(4^W(r5 c t U'l^ff^WrS , c t obccura. Apn>*ol>r,t D 
fr^ , fiicut Zonaran. 
347 tl^^|^^^/SM cun c i s i i e t i e L a t u r 0. Ceni-uni e n i n qui 'ler>ideratur -
Recundum foedus upolias e i s i n p e r t i e b a t - Y>on pracbent r r a o c . coi^ '.-l 
Melius i f r i t u r f o r t a c a e , 1, uSJftU^^^\jU;. 
383 HBHA ^(h! m t>^<^ • « :iuod i i u l t i t u d o tacens c r u d e l i t a t e n tuam 
c o n s p l c l t , e t o d i t e x c r c i t u a quoque cunctue B. Gententlan a l i t o r 
ptinetain habuisse v i d e t u r D. 
393 vf CuTJl4frf^ T) c r i n i n a b a t u r coran orinibus B. ^TUv n u p e r f l u m 
est. Suggerlt B post ifc'>^'^J\/ o l i n f u i s s e verbun, quod, quia de 
"aenatu" a ^ i t u r , iifffuoxrilov f i e r i potent. I n codicibus s c r i b e n d l s 
f a c i l e •lKffV0\/TU\/ i n <k>7lJM , u t npatiun conservarctxir, n u t a r l 
p o t e r a t . Itaque_.JLto)t^^/TUV Cu^ij'r^ro • 
402 ivurtT^jUitVu On. B. Goni. Thackeray {^^-"^ avUPJnpHTiru • Quod 
senaum melioren r c t l d i t , quo sine hac conjcctura s e n t c n t i a caret. 
Ant. y / I I . 
3 Vfllh ^ f t V ff^cCfiWfcw . Ttl^bus enlm n a i l l o q u U s cxm 
induxerat B. Confer Ant. : c ' I I . 1:33 TtJulO ffli -rtftv*^ 
• u b i D pro KMlfi:tt)fe "incitabantnr*' habet. Pranalatio 
I l i a meliorem senciirn praebere v i d e t u r : - TiniiVCl <K)n>v K W t f t t o ^ 
^4^fti<HS . TTaRi h i e s a l t e n , Lat. cod. ^ ^racc. H:iti'.:uiorc3ra et 
nellorem reddere videtur. 
6 £^0 irivlWV i£i^^^r\v ^^H^O^^ T\V liLfeTS • Ante onnes aut«ri 
satitmlnun qui tunc curan ssi-r-iae •-crobat, jn^uccre rnac^na soe 
I n c l t a b a t u r B. 9ententian a l l t e r nnnctaTn habct B, quae nlus lu^i^n 
rraerentee rraec. co'.d. v a l e t k^i Avpov * W ^ H ^ ^ > 
'^ 1 (n c' ^ t j J ^ ^ ^ '^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ devenerlt manlfer^te coraonoens B. 
Dcf^lderant rraec. codd. vocabulun nuod sur«oleat seneum lyi t/ijjLol9ft-
P etinet B i n "mala" renew '^enlderatu'n. Unde ex B, conjlciendun 
ent Kii^uiV » ^luod ex s i n i l i t u d l n e KiTitfOUV errore o n i t t i p o t o r . i t . 
108 naturaoque i u r a r e l i q ' a l ? r c B, Auctore B, con.llcl potcr-t 
pro AIMU^»(*^ , i1J{4JUct<v , quia iuO^cTiI'VJ InufsitatuTn -^Tirbuin 
v i d c t u r , cum de ^f^^i^uj^K* ar:ltu**. Itaque O^U^Wttv . 
132 Hi^ Kffpr^^rPS S*{inJ , Kt a'iductuB nui?^a"i eotnm qui 
fuerant norte dainpnati, b i b i t ixibente varo B. ^^enitlvuR 
"absolutuR" j n uno verbo poeitus apud Josephum raro I n r e n l t u r . 
Quo ma;rlo v a l e t t r a n n l a t l o l o c i i n B M^^tWltS TL)V 
134 W^Sutf^^ . p e n c i l tabor '\ 'onfcr \nt. . m i . 139 rt>/^xfwru . 
Rctinot B futurup. tcr.pus, quod f l : t - i t a t c l a u r u l u fcn *(\/vjff^ «lV , 
u t tenpora i n t e r re con-ruant. V c r l G i r i i l c i.::itur est MN^^^/Wdlo. 
134 i / i l <rUO oiWiotf a duobus dO!ne5'.tlclB Or?nino non -vwult rat^ca 
llnrrua "absol^itac" conotructionec -^ro ''conorrtis'*. y.t "inhcnt c:>'d. 
cracc. <n^ rthu)V , quod Lat. habuiose v i d e t u r . I*ef'enc1un e r t 
150 t\« Ttsi-f^i-v ihjTVJV >:tenir: n r o p t c r eius nT-aeruinritionen B. 
I n 160, mentio f i t rerun a ?Ierode prcf^tartin. Itaque L^ud abrur"''! 
conlectura quam B e u f t r e r l t ^trv , Bro tHJrtJ^^ . 
/i05 ^1:0 i^^^f^rO O^fA^ /^^ff'^  • sed i n onnibuo eoc oluc.ilxit n, Co'*n^ipt,i 
plenjonque '•race, codd, c t v a r i e CMov.d.\tl. 1 vicee v i d c t u r cy'^crr 
ox :»uo Lat. f a c t a oet, HCI|/.-<\.I''C ^  jcJS ^ Oit-i)^, ufO£ 
:;0G ;^JLj^f^^ . Iniut5te )). Haud ad ron r c r i p t v j i v i d c t u r vocrJnilun 
Wi^A^gtlfi^a. vim ncliorem iiabet ^ * ^ t f . e t foiTian non ab 
iTifijt^Jjp^A ^iversair. habct. Itaqiie A4^).>0y^j^ • 
»»j>f i q j ^ /Jj aliu-3 ex r e ^ i s ^icrnona ir.)::ucn';:.'>:nD, : ; l i i s ^tv.ton cx 
i l l i u s quidcm senttmtia v o l u t ex Hua -lonte :Lont;nt^buf; P. Tfoque 
eomplcta, neque perfocta claucnla ijx i M vidotiTr, r-nia 
desidcratur clausula cajii |/iv , tgiMjrf ad rr.ripondoat. Und'^ ^ a 
p r i o r i v e r i s i n i l e fu\t e:^ci(lif-*ne :iliqua •'••r^cnbula. oupplet 
peropportune lacunair D, qui habuicL^e vir^otur \ f j ^ . ^ i?ru 
:J14 ^vT^if^^^ cjpybi cxpctcre cibum T). oU'-7^<^rlt Lf't, /^naee. codd. 
olim (ji^rtv^ habuifaBc. '^uari erien'^ationein confirr^iat l o c i eencus, e t 
quod i n eadem sentontia F:entio f i t de rg5|'-\^, 
V j^/->t rniJ Af'^lJ ^i^^^^'^J *^t odio nao'is qnan natura l u R t i t i a e D. 
Hnendavlt Hudson codd- {J'^ 'U ? lo;r?ndo ^u t i , cx l.rxt* ;.^cl!.un auteiA 
fortasRe -sst sinbo, i d est et i f j t H , .:.ixct'.>T»e 7), est 
approbante l o c i r>ensu, lep:ere. It::ique f^u >^  V^ 4d•^ ^^ .V ^ 4^*^ ^^ "^  / 
cnT ^ f ^ ^ V((c»<TU • D l f f i c i l i s qui'iem Fententia, r.cd ab conolcxo 
huius l i b r i s t y l o onnino non abhorret. 
a t . X\^III> 
1 U r"**U^i[(J^n ^^^.^ OTjv Dt^ns ^ l"'^  L e ^ i i.^ti'y. '-t i n r - n c t i G a l i i s 
^Hgnitatibun clomiG, c m paTi.cis Yonit a^:^. ri:*"?';:''. lion de 
vocabulis i n o i s h i e a - i t u r , rrri rle nnnc^to -niO'''. i n CT» :"Oct 
oU^(Jl^ l n \ ^ e n i t u r . Onittendur^: ^ -lort - oii-Z'^S ^'^^''^'--9 b^^i^i 
cum coniunn:endnn tranp.fcren^Ii c-viza^ la'^H 0'Mi^(^^ 
simul c o n i u n c t a rectum sonrum non praonr-nt. 
40 TD '^U CftjroV .....Xgpiovnrj f,f/jCJ pro c^oncubina -;tebp/.nr, caotuG 
n i r a p u l c h r i t w l i n e n u l i e r i s . Proccdente -'•oro tenpono P. Su-'"e''"it 
B, post K i T i ^ i ^ h S t-^anrponcn^^nn er^e v a r t n ^f£)(0^r^ n^ oUrU. 
Itaque f i t KAtA-nli^CiS ^ cla^^rala pof.'t vr-rbtun C^^f^rb , quae ox none 
Josephi "pen::^cre'' r e l e t . :.e:':endi?"i est t j ^ f - } ' ^ K,u"5.iril*Lt.f H S ZtiMJ 
60 fll 0 (TUN i^^iCijv • sed ludaei non libcntx:r a c c i u u n t , et c i r c a 
eoF nxfl o n r r a b r i n t u r r u l t a ^ l i l i a hor:iln,;ijr. c'jnr:"^e-vata cli-'i::ibant a t a".-
i l l o opere cer.f:aretar 2. •Zivv-xrit ^'naoce v c r s u n , n e l i u s 
f o r t a s s e nunctari r e n t n n t l 4 ru(c :^ v^ J.^ V S ^ 
63 0 Sfi^iDS ^fDS . •::hr\stus h i e c r a t D. I^xcl U t a l l q u i d er hac 
clausula, se^l -Tieri non potest i t t o t n eo^rupta ; : i t , l u i a 
I'^^cfTld-^i^V (04) i n u t i l e et ineptum. r.ic f i e r e t . :i"jud Jor.e;^hu'^, 
c i r c a ^ip:1ntl honinos n i n t nomine .Tonnr:, v o r i n i " ^ l l o er-:t I n t ' r^-1:-[-e 
a l l q u i d quod o l i n iiunc Jor.ur.i 'litit-'ncucl'-at. n.infor Pavt* XX. ;^00 
fbvi Ji^*i^^OV TSG i'u^'r^C/vV l^^(^^Tru Ulc e t l a n c o n j l c i 
potest 0 xft<rrT»s '^r^v^ t^ v . 
narpia B u l l l n l B, Idoneup. ctiarn ad rMn'*ra l a r :i onda :.*u/;pt'inqiie 
faciendos. Nan r.enoratae quoque n u l i c r i "•-j-iT-a -^ona vvr-jriir^rrv-it. 
n.uae i l i a co*^tenpnonte ^^.xino f-ae-^at a^'ioro oiicceni-nuG P* 
Jjong^iorfJm verBionem pnuebet P, seel .--rnec. codd. pleririique ha\id .u^ r 
se s u f f l c i u n t . l ^ ^ c i d i t fontar.re a l i q n i d :or.t ^^^^ik-^f , quod I n 
Lat. r e t i n e t u r , non tanen ad -race, eofld- r c d d i iam p o t e n t . rtafn.u: 
fv.'.\iend\m outn p o r p l M r l n a r r a l t i t u d o concu-r^r'^ret H-.tud s a t i s ^ 
(iN^OiVei ^^'^T* r>e. 3\v:-TP:crit B , luod Idonctin ent J:v^epho idcoque 
v e r i P i r i i l e , (al f CjL^'^v lA^ei^rn (-^ '^"^ ^C^i^V . 
131 (ipair^ h o n o r a b i l i s v i r c i o r i a n u s B. Lat. codA, a-ud Ilicr.e habent 
' h o n o r a b i l i s v i r cyprxis* Bv;Mixrn nomcn 'I'^^fTj , rtt -.-luctore B, u t 
ad j e c t i v u m r e r l d i poter>t. I t a q u e "Pf-uOJ "H^  f-UiTfif^ K-nl. 
16y C-'n I'U^xA^ ^"t(JV^ (^ «Llv jV i n t e r a l i a quornic "aiulore r i r ^ i f leans 
. i l l u n ad se sos^iitem r c p c l a r e . Cuiaque i l l o ad capVcaB a>'''"onicFet V. 
Haud sani hoc lo c o -raec. codd, , quor^ Gocunduvi eos f^w'^'-^'St 
T i b e r i u s guod re vera venerat. Turn-nuod iiaud oxncctandiiin 
e s t - i n v o n i t u r ^ ' K jCi i>< . Bi f f t c u l t a t e r a s o l v i t B, nar.': 
sententiam a l i t e r rnrictan habet *- vH J^U^'UM i^<4^^'^^'^\f 
19:^:2 unde quoque anxiue f a c t u s p r a o t e r ^lecus et r i i f - n i t a t e i r i coo .d ^  
cuncta r e s p i c e r e D. cl^JvitJ. ConfirTiat i ^ sa s e n t e ^ t i a N^^J^* 
Vi^^S ^ *|i^v , et praecipxie B If^ctioncrn cor!. E 
193 M f^K Ls^CW^ J^LOl .y^ iT^ v , t i U i cw, ^ f^Uy^H) ^ noi^ue haoc dl c c n s 
m e n t i t u s e s t , sed vi c i r ^ s l t U ' l i n e M o i nerlt.am r o c l i H d i t B. On. codd. 
MV/B I .i/^p-uY<*B5 , r e t i n o n t A et L a t . -laud a Joseph! r t y l o 
abhorrent vocabula, e t ] T a v i a u c t o ^ i t a t e f u l c i u n b u r . I t a q u e 
f o r t a s s e legendum est J B K i-yWfHO itioT UkUx/ i ^ •^^wtA^*-^). 
l o c i Gcnfrtis, r-raor-ipue ex 'U |^ V^ ^ ^l{W)|^./tr5 r^ -^ ;, 
^irffn-Nsj M e l i us i f a t u r f o r t a s s e -vv/^i."? j^d^'-i.-i I J ^ ^ t^'-iv/.-^j 
2^3 ^VT 5":) -i'Ho f U e o l i ArM. B post THeuTA , ' ner! haec -vor.tca t ir-c 
aut em t i b e r i u s ' . ^••idetur I c i t u r habuip.ne codex ex quo Lat. 
t r a n s l a t a e s t T i [ i c ( t ^ ^1 ibVi , c t 
meliorem sersiun a d h i b e t , quod CUJ-I W , i n T / j ' i t i * ^ W , 
respondet. Itaque f o r t a s s e ^^^r' ro ^ i d j ^ J L ^ J F T . S^M^ i^^^TV (-^ 
;J7C .^ \45|i'wov 'Hd * i b e r i a d e i n undi-tue confluentof-> B. ^Ai ' T o r i t i / a t u r B 
aut |-^ VJjti1St-^  , aut |^(/aitt i/W(J]^ w>n .(Gonf.Ant. 
X V I I I . 6 0 innU*t<^^ JAr^fi^u>JV (JUA)-^''^TH ). I a n i i c t u n e s t 
(269) Petronium ad t i b e r i a d e m i t e r f a c e r o . I t a i u e f a c i l e 
i n '^WlT^lvOV m u t a r i p o t o r a t , o t d i f f i c l l i o r i i e c t i o n e p r a e s t a n t e 
legendiim e s t . ^W(T]^*W(n . 
274 i^^^^Uy/ bT^ oi '(HO^  "TO ^k^lc^(frOv s i f ^ n i f l e a n s I n j i o b i l e m anir.urn. B. 
Apud Josephum quidem, non s o l e t a c c i i c a t l v u s casus ^^/<fc*V sequi. 
Confer Ant. X V I I I . 281, u b i &diCr.J-^uJ\r i n v e n i t u r . Auctore B, c o n j i c i 
p o t e s t kfoi Q^civ d>/t/tt^n5v n;rC?>f \1^ ci.r(^ -^o/i'»'7iA7/i! t5'i:T)^(^v (crK 
300 fi^g UiJ|^(r<s '^ y ^TM/ vero v i r t u t e n 
agrippae m i r a t u s , quod suum regnum non recl.itibus noii pecioniia B. 
In e p t e '\\^  ^ l ^ i C ^ - ^ "(\V ni^hd^/ , quia non r e d i t i b u s 
a u g e r i v i r t u s s o l e t , sed magis re^^uia. Itu:;ue, ex B, secundum TTiese 
traneponenda <i^^\M e t ^^^\t . I n s e r i p o t e s t etiam \i^"^rby p r o 
(^uTtilfj^W^ f u t ^Vi^lSl^rT) ^  cuTii '••^'t^U "'-tn* i n f r a respondeat. 
354 AJV/ Srih'^njv TFu"^  L^ ^^ M^ k Bed etiam aeteite f e r v e n t i u n . non ininirriam 
nanum B. Non r e c t e .p:raec. codd. Coni. I l i e s e M Oi^UY^^ « 
B s u g g e r i t "BrUi ^Ui'^^rvj^ KJj W ^UI^U 
357 (iS J i i t ^ ad locum proprixim B. non antea J^-^ n e n t i o f i t , 
e t vocabulujn dubiun v i d e t u r . Confer auton ;mt. X V I I I . 363 (c< T^S 
o, 
tK^fi 9 u b i B eti&m habet '*in l o c i s Guis'*. Meliorem i , ^ i t t i r sensum-
nam latrones i n confugium sese cun c a p t i v i s r e c i p l e b a n t — e t 
auctoritatem laeliorem quam T\v 'JA^V pruebet Cn^  Th tior^ ' 
A ' t . XIX. 
1^ 1 L*''-' wUOtS l*iOvi ^ t j t voiuntatom qua.i c i r c a odiu"i r r a i l 
crebant D. Apprnbat D vocabuia retinenda. Itftoue fortasse 
Hy? T+Tfiv T'iii i*r(>r|.r( I n hu.iuBPOdi actibuH D. Sx D,confIrmantc 
l o c i sensu, c o n j i c i poteijt rH-^^i'i' pro T^^'^'i . Itaaue 
110 Atja-VOvf subinus, ct ipse itxri sua yiente i:jraestructus D. 
Haud BatiR l i q u e t F-.encus ver b i "pvrjcs^mctus", scd tanen aopi*obat 
jr(0(i»Tvtg-(«.'^ M''^ ^ , non *:fi^'r ' f '^^ '•"f^ w/O'y .-jiiod a codd. HVi 
f u l t t m haud Bpnmev.flur^ est. Itaque I-'^ Cvi w ' • 
119 0|-»-JJOjiin equivocuH -^ontis Gv»ac ce l t i c a e habcntes tacina D. 
A f f i m a t I) OfA-)/J^ J>y o l i n fortasse i n :*rfioc. codd. fuisse. 
Videtur O^JfJ^^OV vulere, quia i^iclius i.inde Mor^m " c e l t i c a e " 
l e g i o n i s ortim s i t d e s c r i b i t : Y'-^^^*^^ nrope auperfluum quia 
eolun eoB a f f i r a a t iden nonen habere quod -'OTIS sua - quod 
expectandun ect, ncque nentionc dirrniun. Itaauc fortansc '^ yJ/J.^ CV . 
l^iO Ow.'^  f^ i^ >Aov \f 'KW siout Jiionaris aut c e t e r i s barbaris D. 
Corrupt! pleruiaque hie •:raoc. codd. Rotincjt plane D antiquioren 
meliorenque lectioncm. [le^reniiim 1-^itur oj-:t i ^'"A'^' , ^'^ 
liiO "Ji ft/ ^^jlT'O i qvdbuficunquc con;^re??;si hOGiibus (sc. STint) D. 
Haud recte "^.jv >d ;-=:raec. eodd. Our-.f^orit P ^^-^ ^^ "^^  r i [ -
quod s i n i l e est -race. codd. qui c o r r u p t i f-mt. 
187 ^U(L'TI '"'^^ "^rfMl rebus c i v i l i b u s r . i l i t a r i b u e praesidebant >. 
Haud conr-ruunt Lat. codd. quibus Kiese itous est:- rebun n i l i t a r i b u s 
pracsidebant. Su-r^erit i r - i i t u r D addendu:a w»''iTl^ 3j > 
De s c r i b i t accuratius \> o f f i c i i quib\is fun.f'^T'jLntur consules Ponani, 
et v e r i s l m i l e est Josephum T>on i n hac re e:>^r^Tisse, sed accurate 
de constillbuB FiCrioylKse. lt'a:]'ie fortaiiir.r ^J^iT "^ Cv ^iT^ibTi 
^30 f-u<"ifjVi-/T3. neque i i i i t a r e t u r P. "^cpnTnut l o c i pensus YX^.y^^*^t\\. 
( o d l ) , quia h i e suadct senatus ne claudiuw tyrunnus, s i c u t Gaius, 
f i a t , et clausula ^ ^ . . ^ . u i t ^ x ^^'^A^S "^X^'fi '^'f'v * V ( - ^ S , 
"XffVv f l a g i t a t ^ tko4 pA^ i-j'^ d'Vll » Tiam s i odiseet re'Taij;i Ln quo o- ^ ^i.; i n 
unum mandata erant, non libens patni^ui cvci^lir.r.ot ^ ut'^^'i^ S jlg^ vTv 
\% !!:ii{t%S, • •'"'-•'^ Ito n e l i u a c o n . i i c i .:^otcst ox B f^^^^}^'^^'^ ' 
-^lO T>/ 4^<r^(^0\ni c o n t r a r i a e r a n t v o t a Honatur. e t p o o u l i , i i u l t o aa^tls 
autem B- ^ u g r r c r i t B rontentiarn a l i t e r r^cliuanue f o r t a s n e punctar:, 
e t c o n f i r r a a t p r o 'v^  Is^ji-Ov^i^ ^ iVAvHi- , quod codd. v: E habent. 
I t a q u e ijCi^ Tio ^^^^ t^^-vfu 7* r j v '^U^^K^T/K *>\/ , ^ 
6 V 
337 i^S-pw^ C . EmiDit B. Besiderat p r a o n o n i t i o n o n x.^^ir^' Nicse 
tiCfiClf^^C habet, cod. K ^ u l . * \ ( t i ^ , r i u - f ^ - ^ r i t B c[i^'^/^fu ^ 
T i g TESTIMONIUM FLAVIANUM. 
One o f the main reasons f o r the works of Josephus i n 
VhiBton'8 English t r a n s l a t i o n , and a Bible forming the almost 
indispensable nucleus o f every f a m i l y l i b r a r y , may very 
probably be t h a t , while covering much of the ground, and 
indeed i n p a r t s using the 'Bible' as i t s source, the works 
of JosephUB also contain a reference t o Jesus C h r i s t . The 
passage occurs i n Ant. X V I I I . 63, 64 
"Now about t h i s time l i v e d Jesus, a wise man, i f indeed 
i t be l a w f u l to c a l l him a man. For he was a doer o f 
wonderful works, a teacher of men who receive the t r u t h 
w i t h pleasure, and drew over t o him many of the Jews, and 
<JisuS> cam 
many of fhe Gentiles. He was ^i*e^ C h r i s t . And when 
P i l a t e , at the information of the leading men among us, 
had condemned him t o the cross, those who had g.ov»c^  him 
at f i r s t d i d not cease to do so. For he appeared to them 
a l i v e again the t h i r d day, as the d i v i n e prophets f o r e t o l d 
t h i s and ten thousand other wonderful things concerning him. 
And the of C h r i s t i a n s , so named from him, are not 
% 
e x t i n c t to t h i s day." 
F i r s t as to the context of the passage w i t h regard t o the 
r e s t of the book. I n the t h i r d chapter, Josephus, recounting 
events during the procuratorship of Pontius P i l a t e i n Judaea, 
gives an accoxmt of P i l a t e ' s attempt t o introduce i n t o 
Jerusalem the images of the Emperor Tib e r i u s . CKnowingp the 
customs and f e e l i n g s of the Jews, t h i s was, t o say the l e a s t , 
an i l l - c o n s i d e r e d measure, w i t h which he d i d not proceed any 
(Cur 
f u r t h e r on seeing (Jtfee) obstinate determination,C>f tho Jews) 
Next comes the account of another i n s u r r e c t i o n a r i s i n g from 
popular discontent at P i l a t e ' s measures f o r p r o v i d i n g the c i t y 
w i t h an adequate water-supply out of the "sacred money". The 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the outbreak i s here more d i f f i c u l t t o see 
considering the bad water-supply h i t h e r t o a v a i l a b l e : i t was 
,70 
suppressed by d i s g u i s i n g Roman s o l d i e r s as Jews and ordering 
them t o act l i k e t y p i c a l Jewish " S i c a r i i " . Then comes the 
Testimonium, followed by an account of the scandal i n the 
Temple of I s i s at Rome and the banishment of Jews from Rome 
by TiberiuB.^ 
This then i s the famous Testimonium. Short as i t i s , 
the debate about i t has been heated and long: the s i x t e e n t h 
century saw men l i k e Van G i f f e n , Osiander, and Scaliger, 
suspecting i t s genuineness, and the debate i s s t i l l proceeding, 
i n c l i n i n g now t h i s way, now t h a t , according as now one, now 
another throws i n h i s l o t f o r or against. I f authentic, t h i s 
i s the e a r l i e s t mention from a non-Christian source t h a t we 
possess,of Jesus Chr i s t . I n the "Jewish War" there i s no 
mention, but there the nature of the subject precludes any 
reasonable p o s s i b i l i t y o f i t . As a n a t u r a l consequence, the 
dispute has at times tended to be taken as a bulwark by which 
C h r i s t i a n i t y stands or f a l l s : the most notable example r e c e n t l y 
i n t h i s connection i s the work of E i s l e r . " D i s c r e d i t the 
Grospels, disprove t o one's own s a t i s f a c t i o n the a u t h e n t i c i t y 
of the Testimonium, and C h r i s t i a n i t y i s disproved". - Such 
appears t o be an underlying assumption. Christianity,however, 
does not depend e n t i r e l y on Josephus f o r i t s v a l i d i t y - i f 
genuine, the Testimonium, at best, only gives ex t r a e x t e r n a l 
evidence of i t . 
The evidence may be div i d e d i n t o two p a r t s , e x t e r n a l and 
i n t e r n a l . To take the e x t e r n a l f i r s t , i t i s t o be noted t h a t 
the passage occurs i n a l l the e x i s t i n g manuscripts of Josephus, 
both Greek and L a t i n , which contain the eighteenth book of the 
" A n t i q u i t i e s " . One t h i n g i s c e r t a i n , t h a t the manuscripts 
do not give any opportunity f o r dispute, some having one v e r s i o n , 
others another. A l l the manuscripts o f Josephus, however, are 
of comparatively l a t e date, Codex Parisinus and Codex Ambrosianus 
being the oldest. Of these the fonaer i s of the t e n t h century, 
but contains only the f i r s t ten books of the " A n t i q u i t i e s " , 
and so i a useless f o r the present purpose: the l a t t e r i s o f 
the eleventh century and i s the oldest Greek manuscript 
e x i s t i n g which has the passage. The L a t i n manuscripts are 
l a t e r s t i l l , some belonging to the fourteenth century. This 
manuscript consensus i s by no means to be disregarded i n s p i t e 
of t h e i r l a t e date. I f such agreement could be found i n a l l 
the manuscripts o f other authors, there would perhaps be l i t t l e 
doubt entertained: but the p a r t i c u l a r circumstances of the 
present case have to be taken i n t o account. 
The passage i s a c t u a l l y f i r s t quoted by Eusebius 
( f l . c i r c a 315 A.D.) i n the form i n which we now possess i t , 
and l a t e r by Ambrose (c. 360), Hieronymus (c. 400 A.B. ), 
Isodomis (c. 410 A.D.), Pelusiota (c. 440 A.D. ), Cassiodorus 
(c. 510 A.D. } and others. Such information would at f i r s t 
s i g h t appear to be conclusive, but i t i s f a r from being BO. 
There i s no a c t u a l quotation of i t e a r l i e r than BusebiuB, and 
i t might be expected t h a t the e a r l y Christians would have 
eagerly seized upon t h i s passage o f Josephus i f they knew i t . 
EusebiuB wrote a f t e r Constantine's Milan Edict of T o l e r a t i o n 
i n 312 A.D., when a C h r i s t i a n censorship was also i n s t i t u t e d 
of a l l h e r e t i c a l l i t e r a t u r e : these considerations may be 
taken t o i n d i c a t e possible C h r i s t i a n i n t e r p o l a t i o n . This l i n e 
of argument i s one "from s i l e n c e " , and the m e r i t s of t h i s type 
of reasoning have not t o be disregarded. Not only, however, i s 
there a s i l e n c e , but Origen ( f l . c i r c a 230 A.D.) says i n two 
places, t h a t JosephuB d i d not "admit t h a t our^jesus was the 
7 0 C h r i s t " , and t h a t he "did not believe i n Jesus as the C h r i s t " . 
Small wonder then, t h a t the favourable a l l u s i o n t o James, the 
b r o t h e r of Jesus, seems BO i n c o n s i s t e n t t o him as t o deserve 
mention. Bat he also says t h a t Josephus makes the murder o f 
JameB the cause o f the f a l l of Jerusalea, and takes the 
o p p o r t u n i t y o f i n s e r t i n g h i s personal c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the 
G r u c i f i x i o n of Jesus was the cause. Yet, the passage 
on James (Ant.XVIII. 197 - 203.) generally admitted t o 
be favourable t o him makes no such statement, nor i s i t 
t o be found i n any p a r t of Josephus' works. But the 
w r i t e r o f the Chronicon Pascale has a s i m i l a r statement 
also to t h a t o f Origen. Some have detected i n t h i s , 
evidence of f u r t h e r tampering w i t h the t e x t of Josephus. 
I t i s known, however, that Hegesippos narrates t h a t James 
was thrown down from the Temple roof and then f i n a l l y 
d i spatched by a f u l l e r , and immediately a f t e r w a r d s 
Vespasian l a i d siege to Jerusalem. Klausner believes 
therefore t h a t the mistake i s due t o Origen'B confusion 
o f HegesippoB w i t h Josephus, the forms i n Hebrew being 
i d e n t i c a l : indeed, i n the L a t i n versions of Josephus, 
the forms losippus, Hegesippos and Egessippus are found. 
To say the l e a s t , t h i s theory has as much evidence, and 
equal i n t r i n s i c p r o b a b i l i t y as the theory of tampering 
w i t h the t e x t of Josephus i n t h i s place as w e l l . 
Many have noted the q u o t a t i o n o f the Testimonium 
i n Busebius, and the statements i n Origen, and immediately 
assumed t h a t the Testimonium i s not genuine. This i s 
going f a r t h e r than the evidence permits. A l l t h a t Origen 
says i s t h a t Josephus d i d not accept Jesus as the C h r i s t . 
How then d i d Origen know t h i s of Josephus ? I f i t was 
because h i s Josephus t e x t had no mention o f JesuB 
whatsoever, then Origen has made a very dangerous use of 
the argumentuM e s i l e n t i o - "Josephus does not mention 
Jesus, therefore he disbelieved i n Him as the C h r i s t " . 
Rather do the passages i n Origen assume some mention of 
Jesus by Josephus-. To say w i t h Origen t h a t Josephus 
disbelieved i n the Messiahship of Jesus does not prove 
t h a t he d i d not mention Him, any more than Josephus' 
obvious d i s b e l i e f i n the alleged Messiahship of e.g. Theudas 
proves t h a t he never mentioned them. I t would "be c o r r e c t 
t o say t h a t Josephus d i d not he l i e v e i n Theudas as the 
Messiah; i t would not he correct t o i n f e r t h a t Josephue 
never mentions him. The most t h a t the passages i n Origen 
can do, t h e r e f o r e , i s t o cause us t o say t h a t the words 
"He was the C h r i s t " d i d not occur i n Origen's t e x t of 
Josephus i n any shape or form. 
Turning t o the i n t e r n a l evidence, we f i n d t h a t the 
p o s i t i o n o f the Testimonium i n the t e x t i s o f t e n used 
"by i t s opponents to prove t h a t the whole passage i s 
e n t i r e l y i n t e r p o l a t e d . The passage comes i n the midst 
of an account of the various "tumults" which arose during 
the procuratorship o f Pontius P i l a t e i n Judaea. F i r s t l y , 
there i s the i n c i d e n t of the proposed i n t r o d u c t i o n o f the 
lS»peror T i b e r i u s ' standards i n t o Jerusalem and the 
In-consequent tumult. Secondly, the unrest as a r e s u l t o f 
P i l a t e ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n of an aqueduct and the use o f Temple 
money f o r i t . Then the Testimonium comes. Next appears 
the scandal of the Isis-Temple worship i n Rome and the 
expulsion o f th6 Jews from Rome by Tiberius- A Samaritan 
false-prophet i s the cause of the next t\imult. Norden 
saw t h a t the Testimonium does not f i t i n w e l l w i t h these 
fou r "disturbances", (the same Greek noun or verb occurs 
i n the account of each*.) and therefore r e j e c t e d the whole 
passage as an i n t e r p o l a t i o n . Such an argument would be 
e n t i r e l y unanswerable were i t not f o r i t s assunrption t h a t 
Josephus was a very c a r e f u l w r i t e r , d i l i g e n t l y i n s e r t i n g 
events i n t o a l o g i c a l l y planned scheme. For such a view 
o f Josephus as a h i s t o r i a n the evidence i s l a c k i n g : h i s 
accounts of Herod at the end of the s i x t e e n t h book of the 
A n t i q u i t i e s make i t probable t h a t the passage cont a i n i n g 
the unfavourable view of Herod was ins e r t e d at a l a t e r 
date, when the death o f Agrippa I I had made such an a c t i o n 
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less dangerous: the unequal d i v i s i o n of space also given 
to one subject t o the exclusion of another (e.g. on the 
death of Gaiue and the accession of Claudius) sxiggests 
t h a t the author had no l o g i c a l o u t l i n e and scheme of h i s 
composition. Consequently, i t would not he at a l l 
unnatural f o r "Josephus" t o i n s e r t a passage ahout 
Jesus Christ i n the midst of the account of the ''disturhances". 
I t looks very much as though the account of the disturhances 
f o l l o w s a source, the course of which was broken i n t o hy 
"Josephus". No one can deny th a t the death of Jesus d i d 
cause a disturbance, and may therefore w i t h good reason 
have been inserted by **Jo8ephus" as a supplement t o the 
source he was using. 
The s t y l e i s another consideration which may go f a r 
to deciding the genuineness or otherwise of the passage. 
Thackeray has elaborated the theory t h a t two d i s t i n c t 
" a s s i s t a n t s " can be seen at work i n Ant. XV - XX: the 
"Sophoclean" i m i t a t o r i n Ant. XV and XVI, so c a l l e d 
because of h i s a f f e c t a t i o n of Sophoclean forms and 
vocabulary, and the "Thucydidean hack" of Ant.XVII - XIX. 
For the assumption of the l a t t e r there seems t o be 'bome^  l/ftv S^ Ck)C"f 
( p l i g h t evidence. fflo that> the passage i n Ant. X V I I I . 63 
and 64&ftay1 not i n any case have been w r i t t e n a c t u a l l y by 
Josephus himself, even i f e n t i r e l y genuine. Dupin,^ 
speaking of the objections to the a u t h e n t i c i t y of the 
Testimonium, quotes i t s opponents as saying a propos of 
the s t y l e - " l o c i i l l i u s stylum perplexum esse, male 
fluentem et a Josephi s t y l o e l e g a n t i e t ornato varium". 
The evidence t h a t Josephus' s t y l e i n the A n t i q u i t i e s i s 
e i t h e r "elegans" or "omatus" does not seem very conclusive. 
Most a u t h o r i t i e s agree, however, t h a t the words and phrases 
i n the Testimonium are of the type which Josephus uses: 
the use of TL alone, f o r example, as a connecting 
p a r t i c l e i n the l a s t sentence i s e n t i r e l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f Josephus. So f a r then, considerations have been 
brought forward proving, so f a r as proof i s possible i n 
the circumstances, t h a t the Testimonium i s not a t o t a l 
intei»polation, as Schurer claimed. But the quotations 
from BusebiuB £uid Origen also suggest t h a t the t e x t has not 
always been the same, and may have been tampered w i t h . 
I t i s necessary, t h e r e f o r e , t o discover what p a r t s o f the 
Testimonium are e n t i r e l y genuine, what p a r t s are spurious, 
and what p a r t s show t h a t d e l e t i o n s have taken place. 
/ 
^ | ( \ f t r ^ The f i r s t word presents considerable d i f f i c u l t y : the 
L a t i n v e r s i o n has " f u i t " , which also occurs i n Jerome's 
quotation of the passage. B i s l e r p o i n t s out t h a t 
cannot mean "there l i v e d " as f r e q u e n t l y t r a n s l a t e d (e.g. by 
Whiston - S h i l l e t o , Thackeray) or "was" (Schurer), but i t 
i s f r e q u e n t l y used a t the beginning o f sentences i n which 
disturbances or r e v o l t s or s e d i t i o n s are being recounted?^ 
His suggestion t h a t o r i g i n a l l y the t e x t read ^ty/cT^ ni****!* 
^h^^c\j$ f^^^ supported by the f a c t t h a t Josephus i s 
recounting ^^O^iji i n t h i s book, (some, e.g. Norden, have 
u n j u s t l y i n f e r r e d t h a t , because So^U^o^ i s not found i n 
t h i s passage, the whole Testimonium i s spurious*) and i s 
therefore very probable. Thus the C h r i s t i a n censor has 
deleted i^jj^t^ ^O^ulcTj , l e a v i n g merely U^CTJ^  '*lt|<r(nLrs . 
Some MSS. of Busebius have i.i|(nnJS 7\<^ , and t h i s 
contemptuous p a r t i c l e may w e l l have been i n the o r i g i n a l , 
but l a t e r removed. 
aVij^ • J^ Vi^ g at l e a s t looks genuine, being defended by ^ iVof<i ; 
i f ^vhC was not genuine, the next clause would lose i t s 
p o i n t e n t i r e l y . ^.v^t i s here used we can i n f e r , as the 
opposite o f : such a use i s found only i n Homer*^and 
Herodotus: J^ V^ gUqj-^  i s t e c h n i c a l l y c o r r e c t . So the use 
o f i n t h i s context i s p e c u l i a r , but t h i s i s h a r d l y 
s u f f i c i e n t t o prove i t spurious, considering the f a c t f i r s t l y . 
t h a t the d i s t i n c t i o n i s only i m p l i c i t , secondly t h a t such 
nice d i s t i n c t i o n s were hardly c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Josephus 
(or h i s a s s i s t a n t . ) 
^b(^o^ I t has been held, e.g. by E i s l e r (op.cit.page 51) 
and Thackeray (op.cit.page 144) that foiffCn^ was o r i g i n a l l y 
w r i t t e n by ^Josephue*, and then changed, because of i t s bad 
meaning, by the censor. (Tofftff'f^ 's used by Josephus on 
other occasions i n a s i m i l a r context - e.g. B. J . I I . 118 
o r Judas and Ant. XVII. 155 o f Judas and Matthias, and 
would give the necessary h i n t of h o s t i l i t y which a reference 
to Jesus by Josephus, a Jew, must have had. Further, (j't^t<S't\S 
would minimise the d i f f i c u l t i e s i n i'Vi^ g which i s f r e q u e n t l y 
used w i t h words showing professions or c r a f t s : t o say ei ^  
^VWl AvlP^ Wi^ ftV >on>V IS^M l(7u a f t e r (Tfltfifrv^^ ivtCn , 
would be much too laboured f o r *Joeephus*. eThgpe i a \ 
Oaowovoi^ hp p d r a l i o l i n Josepnu» to ^ — ^ — : the> ^ -
^oimial arceg^ idiom io) . vBefore> 
^iB aoooptcd gg an emendation a p a r a l l e l t o tho tmusual ordog) 
^ao t o be found-^ (Ac t h i o i s .not^ 
vl'ortheoming, tho-MS6» reading moro p l o u o i b l o , aafwhjf 
i n any case, (Totlo^ here haS the same connotation as (To^iSThi . 
i^ v ^4 (Ti^^ftj^uv IfyOV uTOhT^S Against the words fj^^il^O^pM 
• tfyiov o b j e c t i o n i s usually raised. E i s l e r 
notes t h a t the phrase occurs elsewhere, but t h a t iCTnt^ Ht^  
u s u a l l y means "poet", w h i l s t i n the meaning of "doer". 
It 
i t i s "frequent i n C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s . L i d d e l l and Scott, 
however, give examples o f Kmi^ Ti^ ^ i n the sense of "maker", 
as w e l l as "poet" i n Cl a s s i c a l Qreek, and Thackeray T i g h t l y 
^ -9 ^ ^ poin t s out t h a t iTini^ fLtS "^ v i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c v a r i a t i o n . ^ ^ C(jTnC-i ^ 
as i s ('^ (TTiS i'oi' ^K^KH (Ant.XIX.217. ) 
div^ft/uVV . I t i s noticeable t h a t here the correct use 
o f cLV^pucir^ occurs- tf^oiri^ S t K f ^ i s foxmd ei g h t times 
elsewhere, Thackeray says, thus stamping the w r i t e r o f 
nr 
Ant. X V I I I . , and may therefore be taken as genuine. 
r^J^^I ^ ^ can only come from a C h r i s t i a n i n t e r p o l a t o r : i n view 
o f a s i m i l a r confusion i n Plutarch (Gato Minor. 59. 35. iki^&U^^ 
f o r M i.i|(>C(*V^ and B-J. V I . 403 - j L ^ w J s or ^ t ^ ^ T v ^ ^ ^ conjecture 
o f Heinichen, Ut|Ot| i s p l a u s i b l e . 
t h i s phrase has no evident sign of co r r u p t i o n . E i s l e r claims 
even t o f i n d a p a r a l l e l t o i t i n Ant. XVII. 327. 0 01^1^"^ i s 
/ 
the reading o f Naber; t^Z^'^ti'^ t f t ) of Niese. Naber does not 
mention any a u t h o r i t y f o r t h i s i n h i s Adnotatio C r i t i c a : and 
Niese does not note any manuscript v a r i a n t . I t looks l i k e a 
conjecture by Naber, t o give the innuendo o f leading astray {^ UuD*) , 
but i t i s not necessary. 
I n t h i s sentence tuH^tQ-vm gives r i s e f i r s t t o d i f f i c u l t y : 
the words do not seem complete. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t 
Jerome has the absolute "perseveravervmt" i n h i s version: t o 
understand i y i u u v r ^ from i^^V^^^siTh^ which forms the subject, 
i s awkward, and iVt< tiTH/tiVvro alone cannot mean tul^^^"^ • 
E i s l e r has j u s t l y i n f e r r e d t h a t something has here been deleted. 
L. Van Liempt gives most o f the references t o ^^lu^hJ i n Josephus, 
and proves t h a t , as a r u l e , he d i d not f o l l o w the c l a s s i c a l use o f 
118-
c r y • ^ 
1 Ij^WM - "be content w i t h " . Prom the references we see:-
(a) Josephue uses of God: Ant. I . 75. (1.99) 0 t^nl vj^^iOji^ 
r5U'n>\/ (Noah.) - LXX. Gen. 6. 9.'^ -3^  /-iVvf^ .-.^^vfr/i \y t i u 
(b) Of a human f a t h e r , e.g. Ant. V. 350 - of E l i and h i s sons: 
XIV. 170 - of He¥^,^ ui^ JLui. y{4 oH)^  ) ov \Jfi..-^nj . 
( c ) Of husband t o w i f e , e.g. Ant. IV. 249. 0 71^ 5 ^^^10^^^^% 
iJM^ ^ iuf|^W6 5 - w i t h a d d i t i o n a l sense of "prefer", cf. V. 342: 
XI. 339 utilcn -Hj* CfUv rhjTU; (r!^i(<C<^v' ^^(iuitrjvr ' 
(d) Of f r i e n d s : of Jonathan and David, Ant. V I . 206: Ant. V I . 317, 
lA^itnjfhVas a synonym f o r (TTlJi^wl^ : V i t a 198 ^ {kh\j and i^/J-dd-v 
a re sjmonymous. 
(e) Of a superior t o h i s subordinate: Ant. X I I . 166, 173. 
( f ) Of the Pharisees towards t h e i r d i s c i p l e Hyrcanus. Ant.XIII,289. 
Thus, JosephuB does not use i n i t s s t r i c t l y c l a s s i c a l sense, 
nor i n the s p e c i f i c a l l y C h r i s t i a n sense v/hich i^ic\^ has i n the Pauline 
E p i s t l e s . The passages siiggest t h a t the meaning i s "admire", " l i k e " . 
There i s no need to r e j e c t ^\^ik\^^'^'^V% here, w i t h Norden, as being 
used i n the C h r i s t i a n sense: the examples show tha t the word i s 
Josephan, (and moans "admire",—^ice'"\ 
ElBler also Bays th a t (TrJvifi^ '^ i^ T i IHiL^i^K^rr^ 'I-Aa^rro looks 
very much l i k e (a 4iPanBlutioa "per Pentium Pilatum s u p p l i c i o 
affectus'*. (Tac. Annals. XV. ) Whether or not Josephus UCLS 
c o p i e d % a c i t u 8 i s questionable; but such a mention of the 
C r u c i f i x i o n may very l i k e l y have been i n the o f f i c i a l 
records which Josephus used as h i s source f o r t h i s account 
of P i l a t e ' s procuratorship, and introduced by Josephus here. 
iifC^i^ Cif^w'rUJV . Here the d i f f i c u l t y i s fftTi^V f^uV* 'ItH^^^ 
which i s not c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Josephus: the alleged 
p a r a l l e l s , e s p e c i a l l y i n Ant. V I I . I I - ihJTW Ivo i^f^^^^ 
iVu)^ ^ ^.'^US (Naber.) -T'iKtUi Thackeray; Zf^Uu 
1 / 
E i s l e r - are not r e a l p a r a l l e l s . The whole passage ifj^^oj 
cTf^w'TWV looks c o r r u p t , and i s f a i r l y c e r t a i n l y a 
C h r i s t i a n i n t e r p o l a t i o n on the Resurrection. To defend 
the reference to the prophets Tlji/ ^t^iov . C^f^fcoTU^^ , 
as do E i s l e r and Thackeray, by saying t h a t Josephus i s 
p u t t i n g the C h r i s t i a n statements i n t o v i r t u a l Oratio 
Obliqua <j and thus l e t t i n g the Christians speak f o r 
themselves, i s very weak. 
This i s the most c r u c i a l clause i n the passage. I t has 
been claimed to be e n t i r e l y a gloss. At any r a t e , i t i s 
improbable t h a t Josephus could have w r i t t e n these words 
without thus admitting the Messiahship of Jesus: as i t 
i s now, t h e r e f o r e , the statement i s not t r u l y *Josephan*. 
Origen surely would not have said t h a t Josephus disbelieved 
i n Jesus as the C h r i s t , i f these words were i n h i s t e x t 
e xactly as we now have them. E i s l e r r i g h t l y says t h a t 
something has been deleted from them. Possibly ilt^o'^Wo^ 
so common w i t h names, was f i r s t w r i t t e n , and then deleted 
by a censor who thought i t sounded s c e p t i c a l . Thackeray*^"^ 
says t h a t there are "no fewer than 20 persons bearing the 
name o f Jesus mentioned i n Josephus". What more n a t u r a l 
then t h a t Josephus, when he wrote of t h i s one, should 
n 
d i s t i n g u i s h him thus:- o ^^ ,^ ,0^  ^ ' ^ ' f ^ ^^'^^ {sc.^^.^.'u\ ) ' j r n ^ 
(q/.M'.U.^Oo!) This adds more poi n t to the 0 , which causes 
d i f f i c u l t y without jlu^Cp'i-VJS . Jerome's "credebatur 
esse" has sometimes been taken to mean t h a t i / ' i i v ^ j u r t j '^^ ^ 
was once i n the t e x t . I f we could be sure that a l l L a t i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n s t r a n s l a t e d word f o r word l i t e r a l l y , t h i s theory 
would be p l a u s i b l e . But L a t i n has d i f f e r e n t idioms and 
syntax from Greek, which would make i t d i f f i c u l t , and 
moreover e a r l y t r a n s l a t o r s i n t e r p r e t e d passages i n t h e i r 
t r a n s l a t i o n s , t a k i n g i n t o account the context: v/hich i s 
what Jerome has done her6. 
C'ftTl VL VLJV .(jVAOv/ - ^ 
A t e l l i n g argument f o r the existence of o Kf((f?t^5 i n the 
sentence above i s I'^fifn^vvCv i n t h i s sentence: without 
TT^'^ there would be no p o i n t whatsoever i n •*^(fn4y-oV 
t^ u/^ ov i s the word which would be used by anyone speaking 
contemptuously, and i s f o r t h i s reason genuine. The 
accujnulation o f p a r t i c l e s has been c r i t i c i s e d here. The 
use of TC alone i s c e r t a i n l y Josephan; otherwise the 
manuscripts d i f f e r -Hs Tl;, i s supported by A, W, and the 
Excerpta, and i s also found i n Erasmus* t e x t . 
We have thus stripped the t e x t of what seem manifest 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n s , and indicated where words have possibly been 
deleted. Bearing these i n mind our "revised" t e x t has to 
be tested by asking whether w i t h these m o d i f i c a t i o n s Origen 
was j u s t i f i e d i n r e f e r r i n g to Josephus as an unbeliever. 
The whole tone of the passage i s one of contempt: i t s context, 
i n the midst o f the account of "disturbances'*; the probable 
emendations Au{0|uU/cn; and ' T j i i i ^ ' - a l l imply contempt. 
And i n the l a s t words nj< WiA^f^t fD fO^ w^ we can almost 
hear the w r i t e r , as Thackeray says, saying^ "unfortunately". 
Origen was qu i t e j u s t i f i e d i n thus r e f e r r i n g t o Josephus, 
who was himself a Jewish p r i e s t , and a Pharisee, and a 
Hasmonean, and i n whose eyes Ch r i s t i a n s v/ould be schismatics. 
The passage as o r i g i n a l l y w r i t t e n by ^Josephus* probably 
ran as f o l l o w s : -
( r f iWf^ l i ^ r t n j u ^ M r n ? ^ riil^ro ^ (TDK 'MIt-J'TJ-i/ro . - - -
We have thus evidence f o r and against the a u t h e n t i c i t y 
of the Testimonium, and f i n a l l y the view of p a r t i a l 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n , which seems most worthy of support. The 
Slavonic version discovered comparatively re c e n t l y does not 
give the assistance which everyone n a t u r a l l y hoped f o r : 
there seems no shadow of doubt t h a t the Slavonic version 
Testimonium i s the "Josephan" one, s t i l l f u r t h e r 
i n t e r p o l a t e d . The problem i s thus made doubly d i f f i c u l t . 
Admittedly upholders of such a middle view are open to 
atta c k by the two other sides on the grounds of r e f u s i n g 
to commit themselves d e f i n i t e l y e i t h e r one way, or the other. 
Unfortunately the evidence does not allow of any such 
d e f i n i t e commitment, and i t i s not reasonable t o draw 
conclusions which the evidence does not allow. I t i s 
b e t t e r , however r e l u c t a n t l y | i t o admit p a r t i a l defeat, 
than t o claim an u n q u a l i f i e d success f o r which there are 
few r e a l grounds. 
A u t h o r i t i e s are s t i l l d ivided. Ewald, Bdersheim, 
Jack, Klausner and Thackeray support the p a r t i a l 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n view. ("Josephus, the Man and the H i s t o r i a n " 
contains t h i s view: before, Thackeray believed i t was a 
t o t a l i n t e r p o l a t i o n . ) B u r k i t t , Barnes, and Hamack 
It 
b e l i eve i t authentic. Laqueur's view i n Der. jud. H i s t o r i k e r , 
1^ 
^ 1 . Jos. pp. 274 f f . ^ i s t h a t the p u b l i c a t i o n of Justus* 
*'Jewi8h War" so endangered the p o p u l a r i t y of Josephus* 
works, t h a t Josephue, seeing t h a t the Septuagint was 
taken by the Chr i s t i a n s as sacred, and therefore was being 
preserved, thought t h a t the A n t i q u i t i e s would be preserved 
"wenn sie i n das Christentum ubergefuhrt*^ Thus, the 
a r c h - t r a i t o r , having no scruples, i n s e r t e d the Testimonim 
and saved h i s A n t i q u i t i e s , I t looks as though Laqueur, 
ChQvlng RotiQeA)the course of h i s t o r y has asstimed t h a t 
Josephus was able to forecast i t thus c o r r e c t l y and acted 
accordingly! Josephus does not seem t o have had such 
far-reaching aims and id e a l s . So vexed i s the whole 
question, however, t h a t even two a u t h o r i t i e s who u l t i m a t e l y 
reach a s i m i l a r view disagree i n d e t a i l s . Ewald says 
"Josephus was handed down by the C h r i s t i a n s , and therefore 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of i n t e r p o l a t i o n was very grave"; Thackerajr 
says " i t i s i l l o g i c a l t o argue as some c r i t i c s appear t o do, 
t h a t the Christians preserved the h i s t o r i a n ' s works l a r g e l y 
on account of the so-called testimonium de Ch r i s t o , and at 
the same time t h a t they themselves have i n t e r p o l a t e d i t " . 
Here are two very c o n t r a d i c t o r y statements, c o n t r a d i c t o r y 
perhaps because the question at issue i s the very one on 
which the whole much-debated problem hinges. Both authors 
admit, as indeed everyone must admit, t h a t Josephus owes 
the preservation of h i s works to the Ch r i s t i a n s . I t i s 
when the question "Why ?" i s asked t h a t the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
a r i s e . The ea r l y C h r i s t i a n s must have had some reason f o r 
t h e i r a c t i o n . I t may be because Josephus'''Antiquities' 
dealt w i t h the period covered by the Old Testament, but 
t h a t i s hardly weighty enough. The most reasonable answer 
i s t h a t they had some p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i n Josephus' works, 
and the p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t which the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s had 
i n any work was t o know whether i t contained a mention of 
t-... . c. 4^  *. . ... W 
**Je6UB c a l l e d C h r i s t " . The presumption i s therefore t h a t 
Josephus had something about Jesus Christ i n h i s works. To say 
th a t the Christians f i r s t i n t e r p o l a t e d the whole of the Testimonium 
and preserved then the ' A n t i q u i t i e s * on t h a t account makes the 
Testimonium one of the greatest frauds i n the h i s t o r y o f l i t e r a t u r e , 
and i s very improbable i n i t s e l f . Josephus then wrote something 
about Jesus i n h i s o r i g i n a l d r a f t o f the ' A n t i q u i t i e s * , and changes 
were made i n h i s version l a t e r , before the time of Eusebius, 
a l t e r i n g the contemptuous tone of Josephus himself, i n t o a C h r i s t i a n 
one. Early scribes had not the ardent desire of the modems t o 
keep the 'ipsissima verba* of the t e x t before them: but they adhered 
to the main sense of the passage i n question. This i s again the 
theory of p a r t i a l i n t e r p o l a t i o n to which an examination of the 
evidence, both external and i n t e r n a l , lends confirmation. 
• Jose-ohus; the Man and the H i s t o r i a n . 
A man i s not necessarily a h i s t o r i a n , but a h i s t o r i a n i s i n e v i t a b l y 
a human "being, t h a t i s , he possesses the a t t r i b u t e s and the f e e l i n g s 
which go t o c o n s t i t u t e a man. I t i s therefore impossible t o 
separate e n t i r e l y the man and the h i s t o r i a n , as i f they were two 
d i s t i n c t e n t i t i e s i n one i n d i v i d u a l , because they are inter-connected 
and mutually supplementary: any such d i s t i n c t i o n i s made purely f o r 
the sake of convenience i n forming an estimate of the author of an 
h i s t o r i c a l work, but there i s a danger of assuming without 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n t h a t what i s a matter of convenience i s a matter o f f a c t . 
An estimate of any h i s t o r i a n must r e s t upon the basic f a c t t h a t 
the h i s t o r i a n i s a man, and therefore the "man" and the " h i s t o r i a n " 
can only be f u l l y comprehended i n the l i g h t of each other. Whether 
t h i s should be so i d e a l l y , i s a question not w i t h i n the present scope: 
the f a c t must be conceded. 
A study of Josephus the man i s thus one of the means of a r r i v i n g 
at an estimate of Josephus the h i s t o r i a n . I t involves the two 
c 
problems; What i s the most reasonable view to take of the character 
of Josephus, bearing i n mind the numerous and diverse opinions which 
have been held of him ?, and. To what extent d i d h i s character 
influence h i s h i s t o r y ? 
When Josephus was only fourteen years of age, "the c h i e f - p r i e s t s 
and prominent men i n the c i t y " used t o consult him about the Law. 
He was then clever, and showed h i s t a l e n t s e a r l y . As he became 
ol d e r , he s t i l l showed h i s a b i l i t y . A man who was not clever and 
able could not have r e t a i n e d , l e t alone won, the honoured p o s i t i o n 
which Josephus had at Rome, from the d e s t r u c t i o n of Jerusalem (70 A.D^ 
\ i n t i l h i s death ( a f t e r 100 A.D. ). An a b i l i t y t o r i s e and f u l f i l 
p o s i t i o n s of t r u s t has been c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Jews throughout h i s t o r y : 
JosephuB was i n no respects an exception. 
He had a t a s t e f o r l i t e r a t u r e , which e x h i b i t e d i t s e l f from youth^ 
The assiduous way i n which Josephus must have turned h i s a t t e n t i o n t o 
Greek c l a s s i c s i n order to improve h i s s t y l e and knowledge of the 
language i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ? Behind h i s thoroughness there must have 
been at l e a s t a l i t t l e a ppreciation of the l i t e r a t u r e he was studying. 
He was p r a c t i c a l l y e f f i c i e n t : h i s c a r e f u l choice of a sect, before 
f i n a l l y j o i n i n g himself w i t h the Pharisees, the successful embassy 
on which he went t o Rome, and h i s defence of Jotapata, (whatever view 
i s taken o f h i s motives) a l l go to confirm t h i s . 
Himself a p r i e s t , w i t h royal Hasmonean blood i n h i s veins, and 
conscious of h i s b r i l l i a n c e as a youth, he was tempted to l e t h i s 
ambition get the upper hand, and gave way t o i t . Hence, where h i s 
personal i n t e r e s t s were at stake, he became unscrupulous, leading 
himself i n t o inconsistencies. This seems t o expl a i n h i s career i n 
Gal i l e e . To say t h a t the Bellum Judaicum accoxmt - t h a t Josephus 
went as a Cf^lTl^<^o^ - i s r i g h t , as contrasted w i t h the statement i n 
the V i t a t h a t he went as one of three "ambassadors" i s d o u b t f u l , 
considering t h a t the V i t a was occasioned by the "Jewish War" of h i s 
r i v a l Justus, whose main purpose was t o at t a c k Josephus' conduct i n 
Gralilee. So Josephus covered up h i s re-statement of h i s p o s i t i o n 
w i t h a coxmter-attack upon Justus. Events point to the theory t h a t 
Josephu^ d i d act as "general" i n G a l i l e e , but acted " u l t r a v i r e s " ; 
he was sent on a mission of p a c i f i c a t i o n , at l e a s t f o r the moment, 
w i t h two others, and emerged f i g h t i n g the Romans at Jotapata. His 
hands may have been forced a l i t t l e , but t h a t i s not a complete 
explanation. Opposition from the Zealots, h i s own loosely-defined 
p o s i t i o n as "ambassador", v i s i o n s of himself successfully stemming 
the Roman advance - a l l these considerations probably c o n t r i b u t e d t o 
h i s assuming a command which at the time was not o f f i c i a l l y h i s , and 
f i g h t i n g w i t h the Zealots whom he r e a l l y hated against the Romans 
whom he r e a l l y admired. The inconsistencies i n Ga l i l e e are p a r t l y 
due to Josephus' own character, which was ambitious, and even, at times, 
unscrupulous. 
JosephUB was not a f a n a t i c : the hatred which the Zealots nursed 
against him, and h i s long stay i n Rome, are ample evidence of t h i s . 
His r e l i g i o n d i d not i d e n t i f y i t s e l f w i t h a narrow nationalism. 
^UiiO'i^ ^Uit^'lL ^ \liLl 1^. 
Although he was himself a p r i e s t , he was hardly what we should c a l l 
r e l i g i o u s ; h i s l i f e (so f a r as we can judge from h i s w r i t i n g s , was (pfl^ 
fe.yooptionally o p i r i t u a l ) and was not characterised by^exceptional 
s p i r i t u a l f ervour of one i n union w i t h Jehovah, whom he worshipped. 
I n a word, p r i d e sums up Josephus as a man, and was h i s r u l i n g 
passion. He had much of which he could j u s t l y be proud, but he l e t 
himself at times be c a r r i e d away by i t . "A p r i e s t and a Hasmonean" 
i s a phrase f r e q u e n t l y found i n h i s w r i t i n g s , and no doubt was 
f r e q u e n t l y on h i s l i p s . And to a Hasmonean^Herodian was the d i r e c t 
a n t i t h e s i s : the House of Herod was, i n Hasmonean eyes, only i l a l f Jew, 
mere Idumean converts. This imagined s u p e r i o r i t y was responsible 
f o r many of the domestic troubles between Herod and Mariamne, h e r s e l f 
a Hasmonean, and i t was p a r t l y responsible f o r Josephus' shortcomings. 
I t l e d him t o despise other people who were not so well-bom or 
g i f t e d as he himself was. 
He was a Pharisee, and, a f t e r h i s f i r s t v i s i t t o Rome, returned 
w i t h a l i v e l y admiration f o r the Romans; he d i d not object t o Roman 
r u l e , provided the Jews were given l i b e r t y to p r a c t i s e t h e i r 
r e l i g i o n . But a f t e r Jotapata, where he was taken prisoner by the 
Romans, he was used as an i n t e r p r e t e r and mediator i n the siege of 
Jerusalem; and then he was looked upon as a t r a i t o r to h i s country, 
an \mprincipled coward serving only h i s own personal i n t e r e s t s . 
The a t t a c k of Jonathan^must have been tsrpical of the hatred f e l t 
against him. And although, s t r i c t l y , h i s being a Pharisee d i d not 
thereby prevent him from having pro-Roman sentiments, y e t , t h i s 
Pharisee, on h i s release, when he came t o Rome to l i v e i n a p r i v i l e g e d 
p o s i t i o n , w i t h T i t u s and Agrippa I I , must have i n t e n s i f i e d t h a t 
hatred which h i s fellow-coimtrymen already f e l t . For a time he may 
have disregarded i t , but l a t e r there i s some evidence f o r a change of 
views, or r a t h e r f o r an out-spoken expression of h i s views. 
Josephus* l a s t work i s the most famous ancient apology f o r Judaism, 
and he was contemplating a work i n fo u r books on God and h i s essence: 
h i s f i r s t Aramaic "Jewish War" had been probably a s e m i - o f f i c i a l Roman 
1%-] 
manifesto, d i r e c t l y i n s p i r e d by Ti t u s and Vespasian, and intended t o 
prevent opposition to Rome i n the East. A change d i d come over 
Josephus, and, i n t h i s connection the death of Agrippa I I was a 
momentous day i n Josephus* l i f e , because he now had no one out of 
respect to whom he f e l t bound to repress h i s sincere conviction. Prom 
t h i s time probably date some of the seemingly inconsistent 
anti-Herodian passages i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " . 
There i s thus evidence f o r a change of view, because Josephus 
attempted t o atone f o r the past i n h i s w r i t i n g s . The persons w i t h 
whom Josephus* u l t i m a t e views most nearly coincided were probably the 
Pharisees at Jamnia. Certainly the Zealots s t i l l hated him: the 
Sadducees would have l i t t l e to do w i t h a Pharisee, and a c e r t a i n 
section of the Pharisees probably rejected pro-Roman views. But the 
Pharisaism of Jamnia, where, about the time of the e d i t i o n of the 
A n t i q u i t i e s , the Canon of the Old Testament was beginning to be f i x e d , 
was of a revised type, and would not straightway r e j e c t Josephus 
because he l i v e d under Roman patronage. The school of Jamnia 
demanded emphasis on the "-oeculiar" h i s t o r y of the Jewish nation,which 
was t o be found i n the **Antiquities" and the"Contra Axjionem": and 
Josephus himself was imbued w i t h pride of race. Thus there are 
c e r t a i n important points of s i m i l a r i t y . 
I n the end, Josephus f a i l e d i n what rather resembles an attempted 
palinode. The Jews d i d and s t i l l do r e j e c t him, but the reason i s 
purely because the Christians took up Josephus* works owing to h i s 
short mention of Jesus i n the Testimonium. I n h i s l i f e t i m e too, he 
does not seem to have been e n t i r e l y successful. Even i f he was i n 
agreement w i t h the school of Jamnia, he would only be i n agreement 
w i t h a small proportion of the Jews. Moreover, Josephus had t o t h i n k 
of h i e p o s i t i o n at Rome, and h i s reputation w i t h the l i t e r a r y c i r c l e 
of Epaphroditus, on which much depended. I n t h i s respect, the 
p u b l i c a t i o n of Justus' "Jewish War" was c r i t i c a l f o r Josephus. 
Josenhus' counter-attack i n the V i t a was successful i n i t s r e s u l t . 
Thus JosephUB j u s t i f i e d himself i n the eyes of non-Jews, and 
m 
e s p e c i a l l y Epaphroditus, and doing so, r e c a l l e d e a r l y quarrels w i t h 
Jews. The new Pharisaism of Jamnia alone may have regarded him w i t h 
favour because of h i s changed views, but even w i t h them, apprehensive 
as they undoubtedly must have been of C h r i s t i a n i t y , the Testimonium, 
as Josephus probably wrote i t , was long enough t o arouse suspicion, 
and not long enough or b i t t e r enough to win commendation from Jews. 
Josephus died hated by most of the Jews; XBK but there are signs 
of growing appreciation of him. Mr. I . Abrahams says of him :-
"Very u n j u s t l y , as i t seems to me, Josephus has been censured f o r l a c k 
of p a t r i o t i s m , because he feared t h a t the firebrands were more l i k e l y 
t o i n j u r e Judaea than Rome. Josephus' f a u l t s are beyond defence, 
but l a c k of p a t r i o t i s m was not one of them. I n r e a l p a t r i o t i s m , 
l o y a l t y t o h i s people's s p i r i t and pride i n i t s i n s t i t u t i o n s , no one, 
not even P h i l o , ranks higher". He was not generally appreciated i n 
h i s l i f e - t i m e , and only a f t e r h i s death by non-Jews. The statue set 
up i n h i s honour at Rome, and the i n d i f f e r e n c e of h i s countrymen then 
and now, show wherein l i e Josephus' success and f a i l u r e . 
From Josephus the man we t u r n t o Josephus the h i s t o r i a n , i n an 
attempt t o see how f a r h i s character influenced him f o r good or f o r 
bad as a h i s t o r i a n . "His prejudices and idios y n c r a c i e s " , t o quote 
n 
Oesterley, "make i t sometimes necessary t o use h i s evidence w i t h 
caution". 
As a h i s t o r i a n , Josephue aimed at accuracy. His repeated 
assertions about h i s desire f o r t r u t h show t h i s . He mentions i t i n 
the i n t r o d u c t i o n t o each of h i s three works (B.J.I.esp. 9: Ant. pro^m. 
esp. 1?: Contra Ap. I . esp. 3 ) , and i n the V i t a there i s a s t i l l 
longer passage about i t i n a digression on Justus. He knew the 
importance of evidence i n support of a statement, as h i s l i s t o f 
decrees shows. Even though lack of adequate a u t h o r i t i e s between 
Ant. XI and XV causes i n the n a r r a t i v e a d i s p r o p o r t i o n which i n a work 
covering such a long period i s much t o be deplored, Josephus i s never 
a mere p l a g i a r i s t , because, while keeping very c l o s e l y to h i s source, 
he imparts to i t something which stamps i t w i t h h i s own i n d i v i d u a l i t y , 
and even t r i e s to correct ohvious e r r o r s . He i s the main a u t h o r i t y 
f o r the Roman period of Jewish h i s t o r y up to 70 A.D., and a very 
c r e d i t a h l e one. Without Josephus' works, we should "be very d o u b t f u l 
about the d e t a i l s of the siege of JerusaleB, and our knowledge of the 
r i s e o f the Herods would have to be pieced together from coins and 
i n c i d e n t a l references. Whatever i s the o r i g i n or purpose of the 
long d e s c r i p t i o n of the murder of Gaius, and the accession of Claudius, 
i t i s a recognized locus classicus, as also i s the d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
t a c t i c s of the Roman army; and h i s statements about Homer i n s p i r e d 
Wolf's Prolegomena. To appreciate the value of Josephus' works, 
we have to imagine ourselves without them. 
The numerals i n Josephus, which are f r e q u e n t l y exaggerated, and 
generally untrustworthy, are an u n s a t i s f a c t o r y side of h i s work, but 
i t cannot be said that t h e i r u n r e l i a b i l i t y d etracts from Josephus' 
merits as a h i s t o r i a n . The same applies to Herodotus, whose 
numerals are sometimes e n t i r e l y f a n t a s t i c , and t o the books o f the 
Old Testament, i n f a c t to nearly a l l ancient h i s t o r i e s , i n c l u d i n g 
t h a t of Thucydides himself. Such u n r e l i a b i l i t y i s f r e q u e n t l y due to 
manuscript t r a d i t i o n and not to the author. 
Josephus' good f a i t h as a h i s t o r i a n cannot s e r i o u s l y be 
questioned, and i n good f a i t h he has made mistakes i n d e t a i l on which 
c r i t i c s are quick t o seize. I t i s regarded as d o u b t f u l , f o r example/^ 
whether Josephus' statement i n Ant. XIX. 27^, i s t r u e , f o r i t assumes 
t h a t Claudius knew of the outbreak when he sent the e d i c t : the 
despatch of Nehemiah t o Jerusalem i n 460 B»C. (Ant.XI.159-163) i s 
questioned: Ant. XI. 303 - the end of Artaxerxes* r e i g n - i s 
i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h Ant. X I . 304, dealing w i t h P h i l i p , King o f Macedon, 
f o r there i s an i n t e r v a l of one hundred years passed over without any 
comment: A n t . X I I I . 301 gives an impossible date - 57 B.C. - f o r 
Ar i s t o b u l u s * assumption of sovereign power. 
There are also inconsistencies which can best be explained by 
the gradual change of view which can be seen i n h i s character. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y i e t h i s the case w i t h h i s a t t i t u d e towards the hous'e 
of Herod, signs of which appear also i n B.J.II.224-836,314-353,605. 
I n a l l prohalDility there was a second e d i t i o n of the »»Anti qui t i e s " 
puTDllshed when the V i t a was added, and a f t e r the death of Agrippa !!• 
I t i s the second e d i t i o n which accounts f o r a passage l i k e Ant. XVI. 
395-404, an appendage t o Ant. XVI, not i n the L a t i n version, and 
containing adverse c r i t i c i s m of Herod, and f o r the two endings at 
Ant. XX. 259, 267. Laqueur f u r t h e r emphasised Josephus' change 
of view "between the composition of the ''Jewish "War" and th a t of the 
" A n t i q u i t i e s " , "by comparing i n d e t a i l Ant. XIV w i t h B.J.I, which i s 
c e r t a i n l y used as a source f o r the account i n Ant. XIV. The general 
statement that Ant. XIV gives more prominence to Hyrcanus than B.J.I 
ie proved - Josephus even says Hyrcanus went to Egypt - and Laqueur 
shows the very great number of divergences, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the f i r s t 
h a l f of Ant. XIV, which imply c r i t i c i s m of Herod, Antipater, and even 
the Hasmonean Antigonua. (e.g. B.J.I.223 = Ant.XIV.277, which i s 
contradictory : B.J.1.318 = Ant.XIV.435, hut w i t h d i f f e r e n t 
i m p l i c a t i o n s . ) One of the most s t r i k i n g changes i s that i n Ant. XIV. 
91 compared w i t h B.J.I.170 : i n the former Josephus suhs t i t u t e s f i v e 
iSO^^^t^ f o r the f i v e (JlJvcrSin i n the B.J. , on the occasion of 
Oabinius' v i s i t to Jerusalem, hut omits i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " fjC^tA/uS , 
which appears i n B.J.1.92. (-Lq^WtJj cv A^ifn)lt{^"^(i enti'^ov . ) 
Thus Josephus allows inconsistencies t o stand i n h i s works. 
He may have intended to publish a second e d i t i o n of the B.J., 
incorporating h i s new views. (Laqueur indeed, emphasizing Ant.XX.267^ 
makes much of t h i s . ) Certainly another e d i t i o n would not have 
caused Josephus much inconvenience, and there are signs of changed 
views i n B.J.II.602-608, as i f he s t a r t e d a l t e r i n g hie early 
statements i n the "Jewish War". Most of the statements i n 
Josephus' works w i t h which i t i s impossible to agree, and which most 
strongly contrast w i t h those elsewhere, are i n the V i t a , e.g. 169, 
373-380. I t i s t o be noted t h a t the V i t a deals c h i e f l y w i t h h i s 
career i n Galilee, which he was defending a f t e r attack: the 
v i t u p e r a t i o n i s h a r d l y d i f f e r e n t from t h a t o f a Cicero t o a Clodius, 
a Demosthenes to a P h i l i n , a Caesar to a Gato, and the statements made 
through excess of over-wrought f e e l i n g are equally untrustworthy. 
The revised account o f h i s p o s i t i o n i n Galilee given i n the V i t a , 
b r ings up the question whether he was g u i l t y of "sunnressio v e r i " . 
Inasmuch as the B.J. only gives a p a r t of the t r u t h he was g u i l t y t o 
a degree, but i t was convenient f o r Josephus and adequate f o r the 
non-Jewish p u b l i c f o r whom h i s "Jewish War" was intended. So too 
w i t h the Testimonium. I t seems c e r t a i n t h a t Josephus Imew more about 
the Christians than h i s short notice t e l l s us, and t h a t he, w i t h most 
Jews, despised them. He maintained what has been termed a " s t o l i d 
silence about C h r i s t i a n i t y " , and gives only a short account,suppressing 
some of the t r u t h about them. He e x h i b i t e d an equally s t o l i d s i l e n c e 
about the Svnagogue, f o r the word i s only used once by Joseohus ( i n 
B.J.VII.44 : V i t a 280 has C^o^Pt^f^i-i'' O But i n works intended f o r 
Gentile readers, such silence i s less s u r p r i s i n g . 
"Josephus i s the Greek Livy'* - such i s Jerome's high estimate of 
him, implying t h a t what Livy was t o the Romans, Josephus was t o the 
Greeks. Both wrote long h i s t o r i e s , Livy from the foundation o f Rome, 
Josephus from the Creation, and both h i s t o r i e s have survived, as 
standard a u t h o r i t i e s on c e r t a i n periods. Casaubon's estimate of 
Josephus i s s i m i l a r -"Auctor est i n h i s t o r i a (|!<A^ 8^^ S > i^iicCX>^^ , 
et m u l t i s e x i m i i s v i r t u t i b u s h i s t o r i c o necessariis excellens, ut per 
me quidem provocare quemvis e graecis h i s t o r i c i s . I l l u d excusare 
non possum " ( h i s treatment of Holy W r i t . ) . 
But Josephus remains a Jew: h i s theme that God nunishes the 
impious, and rewards the pious, i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h i s . I n so 
f a r then, as Jerome c a l l s him the Greek L i v y , the d e s c r i p t i o n seems 
perhaps not t o do complete j u s t i c e t o Josephus - f o r he was not a 
Greek - or to the Greeks, whose "Livy" thus i s a non-Greek. Josephus 
i s a Jew who can "challenge any Greek h i s t o r i a n " , f o r painstaking 
care, good f a i t h , i n t e r e s t i n g and i n s t r u c t i v e n a r r a t i v e : he may indeed 
be c a l l e d the Jewish Thucydides. Nevertheless the p e r s o n a l i t y of 
Jose-Dhus pervades a l l h i s works i n a d i f f e r e n t sense from the 
p e r s o n a l i t y of Thucydides. The r e t i r i n g , enigmatic p e r s o n a l i t y o f 
Thucydides t y p i f i e d i n h i s laconic statement - "and i t b e f e l l me t o 
be an e x i l e from my f a t h e r l a n d " , i s f o r e i g n to Josephus who as a man 
was ambitious and whose b e s e t t i n g s i n was pride. 
Herein, the e s s e n t i a l connection between the study of the man 
and the h i s t o r i a n reappears. Where Josephus l e t s the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
side of h i s character, the excessive pride of b i r t h and race, bom o f 
ambition, gain predominance, h i s h i s t o r y s u f f e r s . I n s p i t e o f the 
loud and frequent proclamations which he makes of the importance o f 
t r u t h (even i n the middle of h i s n a r r a t i v e , e.g. Ant.XX. 156-157), 
there are occasions on which h i s n a r r a t i v e does not compare 
favourably w i t h Thucydides or Livy. The h o s t i l e p i c t u r e of Berenice, 
f o r example, i n Ant.XX.145-146, i s not considered very c r e d i b l e : the 
favourable p i c t u r e of the Herods i n the "Jewish War", and the less 
favourable one i n the " A n t i q u i t i e s " : the two accounts of his"command" 
i n Galilee i n the "Jewish War" and the " V i t a " : the unnecessarily 
b i t t e r a t t a c k upon Justus i n the " V i t a " - a l l these passages, which 
have occasioned so much adverse c r i t i c i s m of Josephus, are d i r e c t l y 
or i n d i r e c t l y connected w i t h Josephus as a man. Nevertheless, even 
i f some of h i s statements are i n c r e d i b l e , i t i s u n f a i r t o r e j e c t a l l 
h i s statements without c a r e f u l consideration, and despise him as an 
a u t h o r i t y . Being proud, he was u n w i l l i n g to confess f a i l u r e , and 
was l i a b l e at times t o scorn the house of Herod and those connected 
w i t h i t . But even Thucydidee the man p r e v a i l s over the h i s t o r i a n 
i n the account of Cleon, and Josephus i s not more u n f a i r t o the 
Zealots, f o r example, than was Thucydides t o Gleon. 
His f a u l t s as a man q u a l i f y h i s h i s t o r y , f o r where he t a l k s of 
hi m s e l f , and of events w i t h which he has a strong connection, he i s 
l i a b l e t o f a l l short of the t r u t h at which he aims: where Josephus 
the man i s not put to the f o r e , h i s h i s t o r y i s at i t s best and worthy 
t o be compared w i t h Thucydides. To account f o r , and e x p l a i n , h i s 
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f a u l t s i s d i f f i c u l t , but a clue may perhaps be found i n the f a c t t h a t 
Josephus wafl of O r i e n t a l Semitic stock, and O r i e n t a l peoples are i n 
Western eyes sometimes capable of excess of f e e l i n g : hence h i s p r i d e , 
due t o excessive f e e l i n g about himself, and h i s b i t t e r attacks on h i s 
opponents. Unless we can understand or f e e l sympathy w i t h Semitic 
character, the t r u e estimate of Josephus* character, and t h e r e f o r e of 
Josephus as a h i s t o r i a n , may elude ue. 
The f a u l t s which we can p i c k out i n Josephua, are not the f a u l t s 
o f an \inprincipled scoundrel and a second-rate h i s t o r i a n , because t o 
maintain such a view i s to be b l i n d to everything else except h i s 
f a u l t s . Although, because o f h i s obvious f a u l t s , Josephus cannot be 
c a l l e d a great man, he i s a t l e a s t a great h i s t o r i a n . 
iCppendlx 1 
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TOcurators of Judaea. 
S Y R I A . 
Governors of Syria (from 6 A.D.) 
Coponius. 
A.D. 
6 - 9 
A.D. A.D. 
P. Sulpicius i j u i r i n i u s , 6 - ? ( 6-11) 
Marcus Ambivius. 
Annius Rufus. 
9 - 1 2 
12 - 15 




17 -19 (17-21) 
V a l e r i u s Gratus. 15 - 26 Cn.Sentius Saturninus. 19 -21 (Omitted.) 
Pontius P i l a t u s . 26 - 36 L. Aelius Lamia. ? -32 (21-32) 
Marcellus. 36 - 37 L.Pomponius Placcus. 32-?35 (32-35) 
Marullus. 37 - 41 L. V i t e l l i u s . 35 -39 (35-39) 
(Herod Agrippa I . 41 - 44 ) p. Petronius. 39 -42 (39-42) 
Cuspius Padus 44 - ? C. Vibius Marsus. 42 -44 (42-45) 
T i b e r i u s Alexander. ? - 48 C. Cassius Longinus. 45 -50 (45-50) 
Ventidius Cumanus. 48 - 52 C.Ummidius Quadratus. 50 -60 (50-61) 
F e l i x . ( B r o t h e r of 
Pa l l a s . ) 
Porcius Pestus. 
52 - 60 Cn.Domitius Corbulo. 6Q -63 (61-63) 
60 - 62 0. Cestius Gallus. 63 -66 (63-66) 
Albinus. 
Gessius Plorus. 
62 - 64 
64 - 66 
C.Licinius Mucianus. 67 -69 
not mentioned i n Josephus.) 
The^ dates given are those of 
Schurer^ (]inrBlm> 
The dates given are those of Oesterley 
and Robinson, "History o f I s r a e l " . 
Vol.II.passim: those i n brackets are 
the ones accepted by Poakes-Jackson, 
"Josephus and the Jews." 
If,' 
PROCONSUL was the t i t l e f o r a Roman governor of a province 
i n Republican times. I n 27 B.C. Augustus divid e d the 
provinces i n t o Senatorial and I m p e r i a l { S y r i a became I m p e r i a l ) : 
the I m p e r i a l provinces were a f t e r t h a t administered by a 
16gatu8 Augusti pro-praetore: the Senatorial by a proconsul. 
I t i s therefore inaccurate to speak of the "proconsul" of 
Syria a f t e r 27 B.C.; "legatue" i s the correct term. 
PROCURATOR. Gow (Companion to School Classics, page 226. ) 
says the f u l l t i t l e i s "procurator pro l e g a t o " who had "almost 
as wide powers as a legate". Procuratores pro legato were 
u s u a l l y o f equestrian rank. They are to be di s t i n g u i s h e d 
from ordinary "procuratores", who were o f t e n l i b e r t i , and 
were purely f i n a n c i a l o f f i c e r s of the Emperor. 
Herod the Great died i n 4 B.C. I n h i s l a s t w i l l , Herod had 
nominated Archelaus as h i s successor. The w i l l was disputed 
by other c h i l d r e n of Herod. Augustus, who had to r a t i f y the 
w i l l before i t s bequests could be held v a l i d , d i v i d e d the 
kingdom i n t o " t e t r a r c h i e s " . 
P h i l i p received G a u l e n i t i s , T r a c h a n i t i s , Batanea, 
AurantiB and Paneas. Luke 3. 1. says he had I t u r e a also. 
Josephus* accounts are c o n t r a d i c t o r y - Ant. XVII. 189, 319: 
r / I I I . 106: B.J. I I . 94, 95 - where riivUASjL should be read, 
•* 
according t o Schurer. 
Herod Antipas ( f r e q u e n t l y c a l l e d Herod simply, i n 
Josephus, N. T., and coins. ) received G a l i l e e and Peraea. 
Archelaus received i n accordance w i t h the l a s t w i l l o f 
Herod the Great, the kingdom of h i s f a t h e r - Judaea, Samaria, 
Idumea. 
A l l three had the t i t l e of "Tetrarch" - Ant.XVII. 188-190. 
Josephus Ant. X V I I I . 93, and Matt. 2. 22. c a l l Archelaus 
P^ t^ /AC-v's , i n c o r r e c t l y . Herod intended t h i s i n h i s w i l l , 
1fc 
but Augustus d i d not allow i t . Augustus, however, promised 
Archelaus t h a t he should have the t i t l e and p o s i t i o n 'King , 
i f he deserved i t . (Ant. XVII. 317., B.J. I I . 93.) 
I n A-D. 6, a deputation accusing Archelaus waits on 
Augustus. As a r e s u l t , Archelaus was banished t o Vienne 
i n Gaul. (6.A.D.) Augustus decided not to put another son 
o f Herod i n h i s place, but t o govern i t by procurators. 
Goponius i s the f i r s t procurator - cf. B.J.11.117, and 
Ant. X V I I I . 2. - of Equestrian rank. ( I t was m^i^ the 
general r u l e to have one of Equestrian rank: Egypt had a 
governor of Equestrian census. ) Tac. H i s t . 1. 11. mentions 
other d i s t r i c t s w i t h procurators - "duae Mauritaniae Raetia, 
Noric\im, Thracia et quae a l i a e procuratoribus cohibentur". 
For "procurator" Josephus uses C^nrjot^S, i^i(tjUuJV ^^lud tr«i{]CC^  -
The p o s i t i o n of the procurator, and his r e l a t i o n s h i p t o Syria. 
Josephus makes the f o l l o w i n g statements :-
(1) . Ant. XVII. 355. rtru f i 'ft^|:*^A^t) ^ u3(i^ uctKlcoi t:fo<rvi|ci|£!t('(iits iJ ^ w v 
(2) . Ant. X V I I I . 2. V c:(|6(r8tlKH^  '^%^Vlt'^^ ^tVJT^IvHV . 
(3) . Ant- X V I I I . 2. It'uin/Jv/io^ .^ T^ p^i^ rtS '^^^ '^ '^^  
(4) . Tac. Annals. V I I . 23. - Ituraeique et Judaei —*— 
provinciae Suriae a d d i t i . 
Mommsen. Roman Provinces. Vol. I I . page 185, note 1. 
(English T r a n s l a t i o n ) says 1 and 2 appear "to be i n c o r r e c t ; 
on the contrary, Judaea probably formed thenceforth a 
p r o c u r a t o r i a l province o f i t s e l f " . Schurer has the same 
view e s s e n t i a l l y , and says, i n e f f e c t , Judaea was not 
"incorporated i n t o the province of Syria". 
The t e s t cases are the i n t e r v e n t i o n s of the Syrian l e g a t e : -
( a ) . Q u i r i n i u s , governor of Syria, i s sent out w i t h Goponius, 
and conducts a census of Judaea and Syria. (The ^ 
problem caused by Luke's account of a census under Q u i r i n i u s 
i n the days of Herod the Great i s ^uoufttiy^ explained now 
by assuming t h a t Q u i r i n i u s was twice governor of Syria, 
(e.g. Oesterley and Robinson, op. c i t . ) Q u i r i n i u s had 
spe c i a l powers delegated by Augustus acc, t o Josephus, 
Ant. V I I I . 2. 
(b) . Ant. X V I I I . 261 - 309. Petronius, governor o f Syri a , 
enters Judaea. 
(c) . CassiuB Longinus. Ant. XX. 1. l i k e w i s e . 
(d) . Cestius Gallus. B.J. I I . 280, 333, 499 - 509 also. 
(Bethhoron b a t t l e . ) 
(e) . V i t e l l i u B . Ant. X V I I I . 89. 
( f ) . UmmidiuB Quadratus (Syr i a ) sends Cumanus t o Rome. 
Ant. XX. 130 f f . 
I n the case of ( a ) , (e)^and ( f ) , special powers had been 
delegated - Tac. Ann. 6. 32. cunctis quae apud orientemi 
parabantur L. V i t e l l i u m p r a e f e c i t : Tac. Ann. 12. 54. 
Claudius - jus statuendi etiam de procuratoribus (Quadrate*) 
dederat. So ( a ) , (e)jand ( f ) are exceptional,and cannot 
therefore be taken i n t o consideration. 
( b ) , ( c ) , ( d ) , however, do prove t h a t the governor o f 
Syria could l e g i t i m a t e l y intervene. They do not j u s t i f y 
the statement t h a t Judaea was under Syria completely, e.g. 
Oesterley & Robinson, op. c i t . page 386. - "Although Judaea 
was pa r t of the Roman province of Syria". : Poakes-Jackson. 
op. c i t . page 161 "apparently under exceptional circumstances 
h i s a u t h o r i t y i n the sphere entrusted to him was absolute", -
ra t h e r i t was only under exceptional circumstances t h a t the 
power was not absolute. I n d i c a t i o n s of t h i s are given by 
the f o l l o w i n g :-
The procurator of Judaea had supreme m i l i t a r y command. 
B.J. V. 5. 8. They had j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t y - e.g. Pontius 
P i l a t e - over non-Roman c i t i z e n s . B.J. I I . 117. The 
procurator had T T O KJ^^'^^J cjfuOT^v y 
and also Ant. X V I I I . 2.11^  u'^tfi^ r[(a)n^ (uS 2<-^la • 
The procurator was i n c o n t r o l of finance, e.g. Judaea pai d 
i t s taxes "to Caesar". (Matt. XXII. 17 f f . , and the other 
Gospels. ) 
I n exceptional circumstances though the governor o f 
Syria could intervene: then, of course, he f o r the time 
superseded the Judaean procurator. But the Judaean 
procurator was i n no sense an o f f i c i a l e n t i r e l y subservient 
t o Syria, w i t h no absolute power of h i s own. Mommsen.op*cit. 
compares the p o s i t i o n of the procurators of Raetia and 
Pannonia w i t h r e l a t i o n t o the legates o f Upper Germany and 
IToricum, r e s p e c t i v e l y . Schurer Div. I . Vol. I I . page 46^ 
says "The procurators of Judaea seem to have been subordinate 
to the governor of Syria only to t h i s extent, t h a t i t was the 
r i g h t and duty of the governor t o i n t e r f e r e i n the exercise 
of h i s supreme power i n cases of necessity". 
A.D. 
C.6-9. Coponius w i t h Q u i r i n i u s (Poakes-Jackson op. c i t . passim 
has the form "Quirinus (Cyrenius)" - Josephus has k^giVfOS 
e.g. Ant. X V I I I . I . ) conducts the census. Josephus r e l a t e s 
the i n c i d e n t (Ant. X V I I I . 29 f f . ) of the Samaritans p u t t i n g 
dead bodies i n the Temple, thereby p o l l u t i n g i t . This 
i l l u s t r a t e s the state of tension i n Jerusalem at the time, 
heightened also by objections t o the census, which caused 
disturbances. Ant. XX. 102 f f . Q u i r i n i u s also deposes 
Joazar and appoints Ananus h i g h - p r i e s t . (Ant. X V I I I . 26.) 
A.D. 
C.9-12. A f t e r Coponius comes Marcus Ambivius. Ant. X V I I I . 31. 
There i s considerable doubt about the form Arabivius. ITaber 
hashaglfoj VP'^'^ ( f o l l o w i n g "Casaubonus ad Baron, p. 205.1 
Niese^. ) Niese has ^-1^0$ ^A]k(l((i*»U]C09 ii(^i^<njp^ h^2(n^/^ 
t f a s J|-^ tO0ij|L»5 ^ (^^^ ) bas simply Marcus. 
Niese conjectures A]U^li)iJU^Of> which Oesterley and Robinson 
f o l l o w - "Marcus Ambibulus". - page 387, v o l . I I . ^ ^ H i s t o r y 
of I s r a e l . Ambibulua, however, seems an impossible name 
f o r a Roman. Even i f he were a Greek by b i r t h , Ambibulus 
would hardly be a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c name. The form Ambivius 
i s found elsewhere; i t i s known t h a t a c e r t a i n Ambivius Turpio 
was Terence's c h i e f actor. 
A l l Josephus says of Ambivius i s t h a t Salome, s i s t e r 
of Herod the Great, died, and bequeathed her possessions t o 
J u l i a . (Ant. X V I I I . 31.) 
A.D. 
C.12-15. A f t e r Ambivius came Annius Rufus. Josephus says 
b r i e f l y t h a t Augustus died during h i s tenure of o f f i c e . 
(Ant. X V I I I . 32.) Ti b e r i u s succeeded Augustus. The p o l i c y 
o f T i b e r i u s , i n keeping governors i n provinces as long as 
po s s i b l e , i s shown i n the next two procurators. 
V a l e r i u s Gratus i s sent to succeed Annius Rufus. 
(Ant. X V I I I . 33. ) Josephus remarks t h a t he deposed Ananus 
from the High Priesthood and gave i t to Eleazar: a f t e r a 
year Eleazar was removed i n favour of Simon, who i n t u r n 
gave place to Caiaphas. (Ant. X V I I I . 34.) Such changing 
i n the o f f i c e of High P r i e s t was surely not necessary, and 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y t o the Emperor's own p o l i c y of keeping men i n 
o f f i c e as long as possible. (Tac.Ann.1.80. IV.6. : Suet.23. ) 
26-36. Gratus was i n o f f i c e eleven years, when he was succeeded 
by Pontius P i l a t e . (Ant. X V I I I . 35. ) 
P i l a t e was rather inconsiderate i n b r i n g i n g the 
standards i n t o Jerusalem (Ant. X V I I I . 55); but the o b j e c t i o n s 
of the Jews to h i s "wasting" money on b u i l d i n g an aqueduct 
t o maintain the c i t y ' s water supply seem equally inconsiderate. 
(Ant. X V I I I . 60. ): the c r u c i f i x i o n of Jesus Christ i s mentioned 
i n Ant. X V I I I . 63. The Samaritans again f i g h t w i t h the Jews^*^ 
appeal to V i t e l l i u s ( S y r i a ) against P i l a t e ' s measures t o 
suppress the disturbances. (Ant. X V I I I . 88.) V i t e l l i u s gemed^ 
i n t o Judaea, took possession of the High P r i e s t l y vestments, 
deposed Caiaphas, and appointed Jonathan, son of Ananus, 
high p r i e s t i n h i s stead. (Ant. X V I I I . 95.) 
Later, when making war on Aretas, V i t e l l i u s again enterfir< 
Jerusalem, and deprived Jonathan of the high-priesthood, 
appointing h i s brother Theophilus. He i s also c a r e f u l t o 
secure the f i d e l i t y of the Jews on the news of T i b e r i u s ' 
death. (37.) (Ant. X V I I I . 124 f f . ) 
36- 37. P i l a t e had meanwhile been removed from o f f i c e i n favour 
of Marcellus. The Samaritans had appealed to V i t e l l i u s , 
"legatus" of Syria, against P i l a t e ' s actions i n Judaea. 
V i t e l l i u s t h erefore sent Marcellus, "one of h i s own f r i e n d s " , 
to take charge (Ant. X V I I I . 88, 89.), thus e x e r c i s i n g h i s 
superior r i g h t , as "legatus" of Syria, over the "procurator" 
of Judaea, and sent P i l a t e to Rome, t o give an account o f 
himself before T i b e r i u s , who, however, died before P i l a t e 
a r r i v e d there. Josephus gives a f u l l account of the r i s e 
of Agrippa I . (Ant. X V I I I . 143 - 239. ), and h i s p o s i t i o n a t 
the court of Gains. 
37- 41. Immediately on the accession of Gaius, i t seems Marullus 
(Ant. X V I I I . 237.) was made procurator. Ant. X V I I I . 257 f f . 
describes the embassy of the Jews t o Gaius against the s e t t i n g 
up of the Emperor's statue. Petronius, sent by Gaius t o 
make war on the Jews i f they refused, d a l l i e s ( A n t . X V I I I . 261 -
309) and i s saved by the death of Gaius i n 41 A.B. 
Josephus' p a r t i c u l a r l y f u l l account of the murder o f 
GaiuB may come from Cluvius Rufus ( s i c Mommsen): Agrippa 
played a b i g p a r t , and was made r u l e r of a l l the t e r r i t o r i e s 
Herod the Great has possessed. (Ant.XIX.236.). The Pro-Jewish 
p o l i c y o f Claudius i s shown by an e d i c t i n favour of the Jews 
i n Ant. XIX. 280 f f . 
41T44. Agrippa I , died i n 44. (Ant. XIX. 344 f f . ) ( c f . Acts X I I . 
21 - 23. ) 
Claudius wanted t o l e t Agrippa's son, then aged 17, 
succeed h i s fa t h e r ; but t h i s was hardly possible. (Ant. XIX. 
360 - 363. ) Procurators were f o r the time appointed. But 
the idea was by no means dropped. Agrippa the Younger 
receives land (Ant. XX. 138.159.) and the r i g h t t o appoint 
and depose the High P r i e s t , and to oversee the Temple 
Treasury. (Ant. XX. 222. ) These are surely i n d i c a t i v e o f 
what was l a t e r t o be i n st o r e , and also o f a desire on the 
p a r t o f Claudius to reform the abuses due to the a r b i t r a r y 
appointment of High P r i e s t s by former procurators, 
(e.g. Annius Rufus, above.) 
44- ? Cuspius PaduB i s sent as procurator "of Judaea and o f 
the e n t i r e Kingdom". (Ant. XIX. 363. ) Immediately on h i s 
a r r i v a l he found a disturbance betv/een the City of 
Philadelphia and Peraea - i t was again the question of 
VfifSuS 
Gentile ^ Jew. He s e t t l e d t h i s and then had to suppress 
an impostor named Theudas, (Ant. XX. 97.) A deputation o f 
the t^ews to Claudius gained the sanction of the Emperor f o r 
the Jews to keep the High P r i e s t l y Vestments i n t h e i r own 
possession: t h i s p r i v i l e g e , granted by V i t e l l i u e , Padus 
wanted to take away. (Ant. XX. 3 f f . ) 
Josephus does not say how long Padus vras i n o f f i c e , 
nor when or how he was removed, merely "Then came T i b e r i u s 
Alexander ( ? - 48) as successor t o Padus. He was the 
son of Alexander the alabarch of Alexandria": he had, however, 
renounced h i s r e l i g i o n . (Ant. XX. 100. ) His term of o f f i c e 
i s noteworthy f o r the great famine which occurred.(Ant.XX. 101. ) 
Josephus says also t h a t he put to death the two sons of Judas, 
James and Simon. (Ant. XX. 102.^ - a famine p a r t i c u l a r l y 
would cause disturbances.) 
48-52. A f t e r Alexander came Cumanus. ( I n Tac. Ann. X I I . 54. 
he i s c a l l e d Ventidius Cumanus.) He i s presumed to have 
come i n 46 because Josephus at the same time mentions the 
death of Herod, bro t h e r of Agrippa, " i n the eighth year o f 
the r e i g n of Claudius Caesar". (Ant. XX. 104.) A r e b e l l i o n 
was caused by the conduct of a Roman s o l d i e r at the Passover, 
(Ant. XX. 106.) and by the "outrage" upon a s c r o l l c o n t a i n i n g 
the Scriptures. (Ant. XX. 115. ) Then came another qua r r e l 
i n which the Jews and Samaritans were involved. Gumanus was 
b r i b e d by the Samaritans t o take no a c t i o n . F i n a l l y , an 
appeal was made t o Ummidius Quadratus, governor of Syria. 
He sent the ringleaders of both sides t o Claudius, who, 
advised by Agrippa I I , decided i n favour of the Jews, 
r e c a l l e d and banished Cujnanus. (Ant. XX. 118 - 136. ) 
52-60. So Claudius sent F e l i x , the brother of Pallas, as 
procurator of Judaea. (Ant. XX. 137.) F e l i x was a " l i b e r t u s " , 
(Tac. H i s t . 5.9.) brother of the l i b e r t u s P a l l a s , the 
f a v o u r i t e of Claudius. Claudius, i n the l a t t e r p a r t o f 
h i s r e i g n , seems t o have been dominated by these 
freedmen-favourites: t h i s explains h i s dispatch of F e l i x 
t o Judaea, althoup:h the governor was usually of "Equestrian" 
census. Prom t h i s i t can be assumed t h a t F e l i x was given 
the Knight's r i n g before going out t o Judaea. Tac.Ann.XII.54. 
has a most curious account according to which F e l i x i s 
governor of Samaria at the same time as Curaanus. F e l i x also 
i s made t o act as a judge i n the subsequent t r i a l s . Tacitus 
i s not usu a l l y followed here. 
Tacitus summed up Fe l i x ' s work as procurator w i t h a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c epigram (Tac. Hi s t . 5.9.) "per omnem eaevitiam 
ac l i b i d i n e m jus regium s e r v i l i ingenio e x e r c u i t " . F e l i x 
married D r u s i l l a , daughter of Agrippa I . ( c f . Acts and Ant.XX. 
143.); he thought he could commit every crime w i t h impunity, 
supported by one ( i . e . P a l l a s ) so powerful. (Tac.Ann.XII.54. ) 
Contrast the p i c t u r e i n Acts XXIV. 10. f o r example. F e l i x 
had t r o u b l e w i t h the Zealots. (Ant. XX. 160. ) : he i s said 
(Ant. XX. 162 f f . ) t o have procured the murder of the High 
P r i e s t Jonathan; but B.J. I I . 256. says he had nothing t o do 
w i t h i t . There was also trouble i n Caesarea. (Ant.XX.173 f f . ) 
When Agrippa I I . exercised h i s r i g h t o f appointing as High 
P r i e s t Ismael, who was the son of Pabi, Josephus says 
"there arose a s e d i t i o n between the high p r i e s t s and the 
p r i e s t s and p r i n c i p a l man of the mu l t i t u d e " . (Ant.XX.180. ) 
60-62. We next read t h a t Porcius Festus was sent out as 
procurator by Nero. (Ant. XX. 182. ) At the same time too, 
3.0 J • 
Josephus says t h a t the i n h a b i t a n t s o f Caesarea lodged a 
complaint about F e l i x ; so perhaps i t i s j u s t i f i a b l e t o 
assume t h a t h i s p a r t i n the suppression of t h a t s e d i t i o n 
cost him h i s o f f i c e . Again under Festus, Josephus mentions 
the S i c a r i i . (Ant. XX. 186. ) Extensions t o the palace, by 
Agrippa, overlooking the Temple cause f u r t h e r disturbances 
and embassies to Nero, successful through the mediation o f 
Poppaea. (Ant.XX.189: Acts XXV. and XXVI.- Pestus and St.Paul.) 
"And now Caesar, upon hearing of the death of Festus, sent 
AlbinuB i n ^ o Judaea as procurator". (Ant. XX. 197. ) 
62-64. Under Albinus f u r t h e r disturbances break out, due t o 
Ananus, a High P r i e s t , l a t e r succeeded by Ananias. B.J.II.273. 
says t h a t Albinus' sole object was t o get money.- Schurer and 
Oesterley#and«Robinson accept t h i s . Ant. XX. 204. says 
"he (Albinus) used a l l h i s endeavours and care t h a t the 
country might be i n peace, and t h i s by destroying many oT 
the s i c a r i i " . This statement i s e v i d e n t l y too complimentary 
on Albinus, when compared w i t h Ant. XX. 215. Albinus, on 
hearing t h a t Gessius Plorus was coming to succeed him, k i l l e d 
many prisoners "who seemed to him t o be most p l a i n l y worthy 
o f death", and the others he dismissed when he had taken 
money from them. "Thus the prisons were l e f t empty o f 
pr i s o n e r s , but the country f u l l of robbers". (Ant. XX. 215. ) 
64-66. GessiuB Florus. Josephus says (Mmdl "now Gessius Plorus, 
who was sent as successor t o Albinus by Nero, f i l l e d Judaea 
w i t h abundance of miseries". (Ant. XX. 252. ) Re obtained 
the p o s i t i o n through Poppaea. 
JosephuB* account of Plorus i s very black: compared w i t h 
him AlbinuB was Jlf^'J-Corj.Tty^ , and a benefactor of the Jews: 
Albinus concealed h i s wickedness, Plorus b l a t a n t l y paraded 
i t before a l l : he had no p i t y , and became even a p a r t n e r o f 
the robbers: Plorus caused the Jews t o take up arms against 
the Romans, "while we thought i t b e t t e r t o be destroyed once 
and f o r a l l , than l i t t l e by l i t t l e " . (Ant.XX.257.) Schurer 
accepts the statements of Josephus about Gecsius Florus: Foa^es-
Jackson(op.cit. page 169) says h i s misgovernnent "may w e l l have 
been the misgovernment of des^^air, and have hastened, r a t h e r than 
rendered i n e v i t a b l e , the great Jewish ^Var-" Oesterley and 
Robinson ( o p . c i t . page 438, v o l , I I ) quote W i l l r i c h (Bas Haus des 
Herodes. page 160 f . ) as showing th a t "the indictments" ( o f 
Josephus) have not r e a l l y much force i n them"; and page 439, 
"he does not appear to have been s p e c i f i c a l l y i n i m i c a l to the Jews." 
I t i s generally admitted t h a t Rome's government of Judaea by 
procurators was not a success. But i t must also be admitted t h a t 
the Jews by t h e i r constant p e t t y s t r i f e o f Je^vs against Jevm 
( o m i t t i n g Jew against Gentile f o r the moment) made any government 
othdr than a government by force impossible. The Roman expedient 
of s u b s t i t u t i n g a procurator f o r a Herod (who was i n t u r n a 
su b s t i t u t e f o r a Hasmonean) f a i l e d . 
The f a i l u r e i s a l l the more noticeable and apparently 
inconsistent when we consider t h a t pro^/'incial government under the 
Empire became more e f f i c i e n t because of the system^tiltimQtQ)^ i n the 
case of Senatorial, and d i r e c t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n the case of 
Imperia l provinces fefSr^ the Emperor himself. I t i s s u r p r i s i n g 
too t h a t Rome should have been f-O negligent of these abuses of 
government. ITeighbouring Egypt was c a r e f u l l y guardedj ( T i b e r i u s 
was angry v:ith Germanicus f o r entering i t without permission)^ so 
was Syria. Why should Judaea, which, as Rome knev/ only too w e l l , 
had been constantly a source of trouble to Seleucid and Ptolemy be 
thus l e f t w i t h a rough expedient, p a r t i c u l a r l y since i t had 
in h a b i t a n t s w i t h such ( t o the Romans) curious customs and 
temperaments ? The answer seems t o l i e i n the f a c t t h a t Rome 
d i d not go i n t o the question as she should have done: t h e r e i n l i e s 
Roman r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . Most h i s t o r i a n s admit t h a t Augustus* 
p r o v i n c i a l p o l i c y , e s p e c i a l l y i n the East, was open t o c r i t i c i s m . 
Here i s an example o f Augustus' p o l i c y being l e f t u n a l t e r e d 
down t o 69; except f o r the short r e i g n of Agrippa I . 
T i b e r i u s allowed governors to stay f o r a long time, and 
pursued the p o l i c y of maintaining the status quo - "coercendi 
i n t e r terminos i m p e r i i , " (Mon.Anc.) Gaius' short r e i g h was 
very unfortunate, p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h Jews. Claudius must be 
c r e d i t e d w i t h an attempt to change t h i n g s , but the death o f 
Agrippa I i n 44 put an end to t h i s . A l l he could reasonably 
do was to rev e r t t o procurators u n t i l Agrippa the Younger was 
of age. Unfortunately he misplaced h i s t r u s t i n Pallas and 
F e l i x , and other l i b e r t i . With regard to the procurators 
under ITero, F e l i x , Albinus and Florus were r e c a l l e d . (Festus 
died while s t i l l p rocurator.) I t looks as though Nero s t i l l 
kept a f i r m hold over h i s governors, or t r i e d to do so. Bat 
Judaea as i t was i n those years needed more than a F e l i x t o 
hold i t i n check. 
Josephus says Florus forced the Jews to begin the war 
against Rome; (Ant. XX. 257.) th a t at l e a s t i s a saner 
judgement than those given i n V i t a , where John of Gischala 
and Josephus charge each other w i t h s t a r t i n g i t . To decide 
w a r - g u i l t i s a d i f f i c u l t problem. (Thuc. I . re. the Peloponnesi 
War - t h i s has never r e a l l y been s e t t l e d . ) But i n any case such 
causes are only p a r t i a l and immediate, ( c f . Epidamnos and 
Corinth and Corcyra.) War was w e l l - n i g h i n e v i t a b l e . I f we 
admit t h a t , from the Jewish p o i n t of view, Florus' demand f o r 
seventeen 'fSalents from the Temple Treasury s t a r t e d the war, 
then t h a t i s the spark which set the f i r e o f war b l a z i n g . 
Schurer (Vol. I I . Div. I . page 191) says,in conclusion, of 
Florus - "the combustible miaterials which had been gathering 
f o r years had now grown i n t o a vast heap. I t needed only a 
spark, and an explosion would f o l l o w of f e a r f u l and most 
d e s t r u c t i v e f o r c e . " This no one would deny: a d m i t t i n g 
t h a t Florus provided the spark, we have yet t o decide who 
p i l e d up the material and vrhat the material was, and, l a s t l y ? 
hut hy no means l e a s t , upon whom the hlame rather l i e s , he who 
provided the spark, or those who provided the ma t e r i a l . 
To some of these questions t h i s concluding page t r i e s to 
suggest a reasonable answer. 
Appendix 2. 
K I N G S OF P E R S I A . 
B.C. 
Gyrus. (King of Anshan) 550/49. :King of Persia. 538 - 529. 
Camhyses. 529 - 522. 
Darius I . (Hystaspes. ) 522 - 486. 
Xerxes. 485 - 465. 
Artaxerxes I.(Longimanus.) 464 - 424. 
Xerxes I I . ( a few months.) 424/3. 
Darius I I . (iTothus. ) 423 - 404. 
Artaxerxes II.(Mnemon.) 404 - 359. 
Artaxerxes I I I . (Ochus.) 359 - 338, 
Darius I I I . (Codomannus.) 338 - 331. 
B a t t l e of Issus. 333. 
Death of Alexander. 323. 
SeleucuB.I. (Nicator. ) 311-281/0. 
Antiochus.I.(Soter.) 280-262/1. 
Antiochus.II.(Theos.) 261/0-247/6. 
SeleucuE I I . ( K a l l i n i k o s . ) 
246/5-226/5. 
SeleucuB 3LII. (Karannus )225/4-223. 
A n t i o c h u s . I I I . ( t h e Great) 223-187. 
Seleucus.IV.(Philopator) 187-175. 
Antiochus.IV.(Epiphanes) 175-163. 
Antiochus. V.(Eupator) 163-162. 
Demetrius.I. (Soter.) 162-150. 
Alexander Balas. 150-145. 
De m e t r i u s . I I . ( N i c a t o r ) 
f i r s t time. 145-139/8. 
THE HASMONBANS. 
Antiochus.VI.(Epiphanes) 145-142/1. 






A r i s t o b u l u s . I . 
Alexander Jannaeus. 
{Alexandra. Hyrcanus.(High P r i e s t . ) 
AntiochuB. V I I . (E;rlergetes. 
( Herod. 
Sidetes. )l39/8-129. 
Demetrius.II. ( N i c a t o r . ) 129 - 126/5. 
3eleucus.V.(a very short time) 126/5. 
totiochus.VIII.(arypos.) 125 - 96. 
Antiochus.IX.(KyzikenoB) 115 - 95. 
Seleucus.VI.(Epiphanes 
Hicator. ) 96 - 95. 
Antiochus.X.(Eusehes. 
P h i l o p a t o r ) 95 - 83. 
Antiochus.XI.(Philadelphus) 92. 
f ' h i l i p p u s . I . (Philadelphus) 92- 83. 
Demetrius.III.(Eukairos. 95- 88. 
Philopator.Soter.) 
Antiochus.XII.(Dionysus.) 87^ 84. 
(Tigranes of Armenia.) 83- 69. 
Ant i o c h u B . X I I I . ( A s i a t i c u s ) 69- 64. 
P h i l i p p u B . I I . 65- 64. (Pompey. ) 
Aristohulus I I . 























37 - 4. ) 
Tetrarchies. 
PTOLEMISS. (Lap:ids. ) ANTIGONIDS. 
Ptolemy I . (Soter I . ) 305-283/2. Antigonus I . - 301. 
Ptolemy I I . ( P h i l a d e l p h u s . ) 285-246. Demetrius.(Poliorcetor.) 307 - 283. 
Ptolemy I I I . ( E n e r g e t e s I . ) 246-221. Antigonus II.(Gonatas.) 283 - 239, 
Ptolemy I V . ( P h i l o p a t o r . ) 221-203. Demetrius I I . 239 - 229. 
Ptolemy V. (Epiphanes.) 203-181/0. Antigonus ITI.(Doson.) 229 - 221. 
Ptolemy VI.(Philometor.) 181/0-145. P h i l i p V. 221 - 179. 
Ptolemy VII.(Energetes Il.Physcon.) 
145-116. 
Ptolemy V I I I . ( S o t e r I I . L a t h y r u s . ) 
F i r s t time. 116-108/7. 
Ptolemy IX. (Alexander I . ) 
SHAAM^ttM. 108/7-88. 
Ptolemy V I I I . ( S o t e r I I . Lathyrus.) 
Second time. 88 - 80. 
Ptolemy X. (Alexander I I . ) 80. 
Perseus. 179 - 168. 
168. B a t t l e of Pydna. 
Ptolemy XI.(Auletes. ) 8 0 - 5 1 . 
Ptolemy X I I . and Cleopatra V I I . 
51 - 48. 
Ptolemy X I I I . a n d Cleopatra V I I . 
47 - 44. 
Ptolemy XIV. and Cleopatra V I I . 
44 - 31. 
31. B a t t l e o f Actiuia. 
MITHRIDATIDS. (King:s of Pontus. ) THE ATTALIDS. (of Per^ a^mum.J. 
B.C. 
Mithri d a t e s I . ( o f Cius.) 337/6-302/1. 
Mithr i d a t e s I I . 302/1-266/5. 
(Vulgo K t i s t e s ) 
Ariobarzanes. 
Mithridates I I I . 
Pharnaces I . 
266/5-0.250. 
C.250-C.185. Attains I.(Soter.) 241 - 197. 
C.185-C.170. Eumenes I I . ( S o t e r . ) 197-160/59. 






Pharnaces I I . 
C. 150-121/0. 
121/0- 63. 
63 - 47. 
Attains I I . 
A t tains I I I . 
160/59 - 139/8 
139/8 - 133. 
(Having no h e i r , Attains I I I . 
bequeathed h i s Kingdom to Rome 
i n 133 B.C. ) 
Darius. 39 - ?37. 
THE K I N G S of P A R T H I A . 
T r a d i t i o n a l L i s t . 
Arsaces. (?) 
T i r i d a t e s I . 
Arsaces. 
P h r i a p i t i u s . 
Phraates I . 
M i t h r i d a t e s I . 
Phraates I I . 
B.C. 
250-248. 
Revised L i s t . 
( i n Cambridge Ancient H i s t o r y . ) 
(Arsaces. ) 
248/247-211/210. T i r i d a t e s I . 248/247-After 227. 
210/191. Artahanus I . Before 208 - ? 
191-176. P h r i a p i t i u s . ? 15 Years* r e i g n . 
176-171. 
171-138. 
Phraates I . ? - before 160. 
Mi t h r i d a t e s I . Before 160 - 138. 
138-128/127. Phraates I I - 158 - 129 or 128. 
Artabanus I . 128/127 -123. Artabanus I I . 129 or 128 - 124. 
Himerus. 
M i t h r i d a t e s I I . 
.Artabanus I I . 
Sinatruces. 






Himerus. ? 128 - ? 124 or 123. 
Mi t h r i d a t e s I I . 
Gotarzes I . 
124 - 87. 
90 - 87. 
Unnamed Arsaces. I n 86 and 65. 
Unknovm King. Before C. 57. 
M i t h r i d a t e s I I I 
erodes I . 
57-54. 
57-38/37. 
Orodes I . 
Sinatruces. 
Phraates I I I . 
I n 80. 
77 - 70. 
70 - 57. 
? Unnamed Arsaces. I n 68. 
Orodes I I . 
time.) 
57 - 5 6 . ( F i r s t 
M i t h r i d a t e s I I I . 56 - 55. 
Orodes I I . 55-38/37.(Second time.) 
TM^^Klngs of Pfcrsla. 
GYRUS, - 529. " I n the f i r s t year of the re i g h of Gyrus, which was the 
seventieth from the day tha t our people v'ere reiaoved 
out of t h e i r OY'H land i n t o Bahylon - '* (Ant. XI . 1.) 
Detiortations to Bahylon are dated 597, and 586,- the 
l a t t e r "being the main one. So on t h i s rectoning the 
f i r s t year of Gyrus i s 586 - 70 = 516; >rhich i s much too 
l a t e . The date 597 would make Gyrus* accession 527 -
likevrise too l a t e . I t i s known t h a t i n 538, Gyrus, 
King of Persia, issued an edic t to the Jev^e i n Bahylon 
to r e t u r n i f they wish?- t h i s i s generally taken ae the 
f i r s t year of h i s reign. 
GM^ BYSSS. 529-522. Jos. Ant. XI. 21. says merely "But when Camhyses, son 
of Gyrus, had taken the Kingdom" - v^ithout any date, 
cf.; Hdt^ f o r Gamhyses' expedition i n t o Egypt and h i s 
mysterious death there. Jos. Ant. XI. 30. " f o r Gamhyses 
reigned s i x years, and died at Damascus." 
The Revolt of Psendo - Smerdis occurred at t h i s time. 
DARIUS.I. HYSTASPES. 522 - 486. "After the slaughter of the magi, who 
upon the death of Gambyses, a t t a i n e d the government of 
the Kingdom f o r a year." (Ant. X I . 31. ) 
Seeing that Gamhyses reigned s i x years, c f . above, 
then one year of taagi usurpation, another dating may 
be Cambyses 529 - 523. Magi 523 - 522. Darius 522-486. 
Rebuilding of the Temple. Ezra V I . 14.15. I t v/as 
completed "on the t h i r d day of the month Adar, which v/as 
i n the s i x t h year of the re i g n o f Darius." -
i . e . 516. B. C. Gontrast Jos. Ant?^''106. "Now the 
Temple was b u i l t i n seven years' time: and i n the n i n t h 
year of the reign of Darius, on the 23rd. day of the — 
month Adar ~ the I s r a e l i t e s o f f e r e d s a c r i f i c e - both f o r 
t h e i r deliverance and f o r the r e b u i l d i n g of the Temple."-
This v/ould be i n 513, according t o Josephus. 
X:A.RXES.485-465. "Upon the death of Darius, Xerxes h i s son took the 
Kingdom." - Xerxes sends liehemiah to Jerusalem -
Ant. XI. 159-173 - " i n the 25th. year of the r e i g n of 
Xerxes." - 460. The Chronicler says Ezra a r r i v e d i n 
Jerusalem i n 457; Nehemiah 444. 
The present theory of some a u t h o r i t i e s i s t h a t 
Nehemiah preceded Ezra. (e.g. H i s t o r y of I z r a e l . Oesterley 
and Robinson. Vol. I I . Chap. X.) Josephus, f o l l o w i n g the 
Greek 3zra here as h i s a u t h o r i t y , i s generally d i s c r e d i t e d 
on the score of h i s t o r i c a l d e t a i l here. 
ARTAXSRXSS.I.(Longimanus. ).464-424. "After the death of Xerxes, the 
Kingdom came to be tr a n s f e r r e d to h i s son Cyrus, whom the 
Creeks c a l l e d Artaxerxes." (Jos. Ant. XI. 184.) 
Esther's s u p p l i c a t i o n f o r the Jews rho were 
persecuted as a r e s u l t of Artaxerxes* decree. 
(Ant. XI. 303. ends i n Artaxerxes reign; XI. 304. s t a r t s 
thus - "About t h i s time i t was tha t P h i l i p , King o f 
Macedon — was — s l a i n and h i s son Alexander 
succeeded him." - Josephus thus jumps about 100 years-
-"About t h i s time -", o m i t t i n g to mention Xerxes I I , 
Darius I I , Artaxerxes I I , Artaxerxes I I I . The Darius 
against whom Alexander fought was Darius I I I . 
Codomannus. 338 - 331. ) 
DARIUS. I I I . Codomannus. 338 - 331. Josephus mentions the b a t t l e s of 
Granicum^ (Ant, XI. 305. ) and Issus (Ant. X I . 314. ) -
The story of Alexander i n Jerusalem i s gene r a l l y 
regarded as f i c t i o n . (Ant. X I , 329-345.) Alexander 
though d i d favour the Jews (though t h i s was no 
extraordinary p o l i c y tovrards the people of the country 
he was passing through). The Jews were w i l l i n g t o 
serve i n h is army: (Ant.XI. 339.) he s e t t l e d some Jews 
i n Alexandria. (Ant. XIV. 116 - 118.) Josephus Contra. 
Ap. I I . 43. quotes Hecataeus of Abdera as saying -
If 
"Alexander honoured the Jews so much — that he 
permitted them t o hold Samaria f r e e from t r i b u t e . " 
THE SUCGESSORS. Ant. X I I . 1. gives a b r i e f o u t l i n e of the main 
r e s u l t s o f the ensuing f i g h t i n g . 
PTOLEMY I . SOTER. 305 - 283/2 - sAized upon Jerusalem (Ant. X I I . 1.) and 
ta k i n g many Jews s e t t l e d them i n Egypt, and d i s t r i b u t e d 
some i n t o garrisons. "Ptolemy reigned fortv-one years. 
IPSUS. 301. (Ant. X I I . 11.) Philadelphus then took the Kingdom o f 
Antigonus defeated.) . , 
Egypt. Josephus evi d e n t l y counts from 323. 323-285/^5= 
40 years.) 
PHILADELPHUS. (Ptolemy I I . ) 285 - 246. 
Joeephus mainly gives an account of the t r a n s l a t i o n o f 
the LXX, taken from the "Letter o f Ar i s t e a s " - which 
took place under Ptolemy I I . Philadelphus. 
SELEUCUS NICATOR. 311 - 281/0. 
(Ant. X I I . 119. ) "The Jews also obtained honours from 
the Kings o f Asia when they became t h e i r a u x i l i a r i e s ; 
f o r Seleucus Nicator made them c i t i z e n s o f those c i t i e s 
which he b u i l t i n Asia, and i n the Lower Syria, and i n 
the metropolis i t s e l f , Antioch; and gave them p r i v i l e g e s 
equal to those o f the Macedonians and Greeks." 
On the death of Antigonus at Ipsus i n 301, 
Lysimachus and Seleucus divide d h i s Kingdom. Seleucus 
was a general of Ptolemy's army o r i g i n a l l y . Seleucus 
nominally, obtained Syria and the modern Mesopotainia. 
His p o s i t i o n not being too secure (Ptolemy, of course, 
was suspicious) he would n a t u r a l l y c o n c i l i a t e the peoples 
of h i s new realm. Hence Ant. X I I . 119. 
( A f t e r X I I . 119. Josephus goes i n t o a di g r e s s i o n on the Romans, 
t h e i r "equity and generosity", t h e i r continued favours t o the 
Jews, and r e f e r s to the h i s t o r y of Nicolaus of Damascus, 
a f t e r which he says Ant. X I I . 128. "But now I w i l l r e t u r n t o 
tha t p a r t of my h i s t o r y whence I made the present d i g r e s s i o n . " 
Now i t happened i n the reign of Antiochus the Great. 
223 - 187. 
Thus Josephus seems t o cover w i t h a digression on Rome 
another i n t e r v a l of 60 years (Circa) about which nothing i s 
said. Evidently Josephus (or h i s a u t h o r i t y ) d i d not r e a l i s e 
the importance of Syria, a continuous bone of contention 
between Seleucids and Ptolemies.(cf. the three Syrian Wars: 
I n 241, a f t e r the 3rd. Syrian (or Laodicean) War, Seleucus I I . 
makes peace. Ptolemy had vron the day, f o r the present. ) 
ANTIOCHUS the GREAT. 223 - 187. 
Josephus says t h a t under him the Jev/s suffered g r e a t l y . 
Evidently so, considering t h a t Antiochus was at war most of 
hi s r e i g n , w i t h Egypt, f i n a l l y g e t t i n g back Coele-Syria, at 
the b a t t l e o f Panion 201, thus avenging a defeat at Raphia.217. 
Rome meanwhile has i n t e r f e r e d i n Macedonia against P h i l i p 
(197 Cynoskephalae-) : then turned to Antiochus (defeated at 
Magnesia. 189. Treaty of Apamea.188.) 
I n s p i t e of the su f f e r i n g s which Judaea must have endured 
now t h a t she had become a b a t t l e ground, Josephus gives 
l e t t e r s showing the f r i e n d s h i p o f Antiociius to the Jews. 
Ant. X I I . 3. 304. (Ant. X I I . 129-154. ) 
SELEUCUS.PHILOPATOR. 187 - 175. 
Ant. X I I . 229.- "At t h i s time, Seleucus, who was also 
(Naber has c a l l e d Soter, reigned over Asia, being the son of Antiochus 
0 M^ tuu-iu^ fy*-.-!-; Great." His normal t i t l e i s Philopator. (There was no 
Seleucus Soter, i . e . Whiston has made a mistake.) The 
confusion i n the High P r i e s t l y House i s made worse by the 
con t r a d i c t o r y accounts i n Ant. and B. J. The High P r i e s t 
Onias. Hyrcanus quarrels w i t h the other sons of Onias. 
Ant. X I I . 239. says tK fc^ m) f l ^ U ^ {>«^ f^ S tcnj C^^H 
CAj'v>fOvT\> • (Menelaus was the brother of Simon, who q u a r r e l l e d 
w i t h the High P r i e s t about the taxes. Contrast B.J.I. 31. 
The upshot i s th a t Hyrcanus withdraws to Ammonite T e r r i t o r y . 
>/6 
During the reign of Seleucns IV. Heliodorus attempted t o 
seize Temple Treasures. c f , 2. Mace.III.24-8.- the 
a p p a r i t i o n of a g i g a n t i c horsema to prevent him. 2.Mactf.III» 
4 f f . says Simon (son of Joseph) i n s t i g a t e d Heliodorus. 
X. 2. Macd. IV. 1. Simon here i s said t o have accused Onias 
on t h i s account. 
Ant. X I I . 226. L e t t e r of King Areus of the Lacedaemonians; 
i n which r a c i a l a f f i n i t y between Jev/s and Lacedaemonians i s 
claimed. This i s not u s u a l l y regarded as j u s t i f i a b l e . 
ANTIOGHUS. IV. EPIPHANSS. 175 - 163. 
Ant. X I I . 234. "But when he (Seleucus IV) was dead, h i s 
brother Antiochus, who was c a l l e d Epiphanes, took the 
Kingdom." 
i . e . Epiphanes usurps the throne from Seleucus* son, 
Demetrius. (He had once been a hostage i n Rome. ) 
(Ant. X I I . V 242 f f . ) 
Tac.Hist. V. 8. * rex Antiochus demere superstitionem et 
mores Graecorum dare adnisus, quominus taeterrimam gentem 
i n melius mutaret, Parthorum, b e l l o p r o h i b i t a s est-* 
There i s s l i g h t doubt about the date of Antiochus' r e i g n . 
Schurer gives 175 - 164. (so Gratz.) I . Mac^, VI. 16 says 
he died 164 - 163. ( l 4 9 . Seleucid Era.) Sulpicius Severus 
says he reigned eleven years. 
His Egyptian Campaign doubtf u l too. cf. I . Mace. I . 20. 
X I I . Mace. V. 1. e i t h e r 170 or 168. He desisted at the 
request of Rome. (P o p i l i u s Laenas* famous mot. ) 
(^ u Attempt to stamp out Judaism f o r Hellenism causes r e v o l t 
by Mattathias of Modin. 
Judas Maccabaeus (meaning d o u b t f u l , "hammer'* suggested. ) 
ca r r i e s on, supported by Chasidim. (The p a r t y of the'piousl ) 
Small opposition to Judas by Syria (Ant. X I I , 287),which 
he e a s i l y defeats. Syria now troubled w i t h P a r t h i a , a 
dangerous r i v a l . When Syria takes pains, the Maccabaeans 
are alv/ays defeated. 
THE MACGABAEAH REVOLT. 
Ant. X I I . 265 f f . The f o l l o w i n g points are important:-
A. The r e v o l t was successful i n a measure owing to Syrian 
domestic s t r i d e . 
B. The r e v o l t a t t a i n e d i t s end, but went on f u r t h e r . 
U l t i m a t e l y , t h e r e f o r e , t h i s causes r i f t w i t h the Chasidim. 
C. Later Maccabaeans, both King and High P r i e s t . 
Judas i s made High P r i e s t on the death of Alcimus. -
Ant. X I I . 414. Schurer believes Josephus i s wrong i n p l a c i n g 
death of Alcimus before Judas. See I . Mace. IX. 54. 59. 
Jonathan c e r t a i n l y was elected High P r i e s t . Simon f u l f i l l s 
Jonathan's ambition and secures absolute emancipation from 
Syria. 
JONATHAN. Jonathan plays o f f one pretender against another, to h i s own 
advantage.- e.g. With Alexander Balas and Demetrius, 
(Ant. X I I I . 35 f f . ) Ptolemy Philometor, eager t o secure KoiJLe, 
Syria once more j o i n s i n any i n t r i g u e s which seek to damage 
Syrian power. Jonathan k i l l e d by treachery (Ant.XIII.187 f f . ) 
Trypho seizes the Syrian throne. Josephus (Ant. X I I I . 212) 
says Jonathan was High P r i e s t f o r fourteen years. His usual 
dates are 160/59 - 142/1. (Ant. X I I I . 163,164. Jonathan's 
embassy to Lacedaemon and Rome.) 
SIMON. Ant. X I I I . 6. 7. Simon i s now made High P r i e s t . His league 
v/ith Rome. (Ant. X I I I . 227. ) "So he le d the r e s t of h i s l i f e 
i n peace, and d i d also m:ake a league vdth the Romans." 
db, cAfJ ifcJ sees no reason t o suspect t h i s , and cominents on Rome's 
p o l i c y o f matching r i v a l Kings against each other: she supports 
e.g. i n d i r e c t l y Alexander Balas. (Jonathan too may have sent 
an embassy.) Ant. XIV. 145. may be Rome's r e p l y t o Simon's 
embassy. 140.^High^Priesthood^ conferred upon Hasmonean House 
* * u n t i l there should arise a f a i t h f u l prophet." 
Murder of Simon by h i s brother-in-law Ptolemy.(Ant.XIII.188). 
JOHN HYRCANUS. I . High P r i e s t . (Ant. X I I I . 230. ). A career of g l o r i o u s 
conquest; made possible by decaying Syrian monarchy. League 
w i t h Romans again (Ant. X I I I . 259 f f . ) . Break w i t h Pharisees: 
Josephus* reason - Ant. X I I I . 293 f f . - t h a t i t was due to the 
importunity of a Sadducee f r i e n d i s not generally accepted; 
n e i t h e r the account of the quarrel w i t h Eleazar.(Ant.XIII.29l)« 
Oesterley and Robinson ( o p . c i t . ) t h i n k Hyrcanus became King: 
t h i s would account f o r the break, but — 
ARISTOBULUS. 103/2. Josephus (Ant. X I I I . 301.) most emphatically says he 
f i r s t **put a diadem on h i s head", and proceeds to give an 
impossible date "four hundred and eighty one years and three 
months a f t e r the people had been delivered from the 
Babylonish slavery." ( i . e . 538 - 481 == 57 B.C.* ) 
He murders h i s brother, Antigonus (Ant. X I I I . 308 f f . ) : 
he died a f t e r a year's r e i g n , ^ ^i^p^0-^ p.lv if*lULili^*/ / uT^<l 
^^^UMVH^^ T V V u"Vr{ri«^  : thus, a f t e r i t s e v o l u t i o n , the 
Maccabaean r e v o l t i s a paradox: the descendants of i t s 
i n s t i g a t o r s seek to adopt the very movement which i t s 
i n s t i g a t o r s attacked. 
ALEXANDER JAITHAEUS. 102/1 - 76/5. By t h i s time both Seleucids and 
Ptolemies have degenerated, so t h a t the r i v a l Kings only 
mile f o r a short time before being destroyed by other 
claimants. Alexander and Ptolemy IX, c f . Ant. X I I I . 320 f f . 
5y t h i s time r i v a l r y between Pharisees ( o r i g i n a l l y Chasidim) 
and Hasmoneans became intense,- thus Judaea, as w e l l as Syri a 
and Egypt i s divided against i t s e l f . 
Death o f Alexander Jannaeus. Ant. X I I I . 404. **After he had 
reigned twenty-seven years, and l i v e d f i f t y years, save one." 
AT.F.XANnRA. - HYRCANUS I I . (High P r i e s t . ) His advice to Alexandra, h i s ' 
wi f e , who succeeded him, (Ant. XIII.3?f'if6(^.) t o gain the good-
w i l l o f the Pharisees, i s probably apocryphal. Hyrcanus I I . 
High P r i e s t along w i t h her. (Ant. X I I I . 408.) A r i s t o b u l u s 
though, brother of Hyrcanus, supports the Sadducees. War 
between them on the death of Alexandra. (Ant. XIV. 1. f f . ) 
Aristobulus the v i c t o r i s to be High P r i e s t and King. 
A n t i p a t e r , an Idumean, nov/ comes upon the throne, (Ant.XIV.8: 
XIV. 121 X B. J. 1. 181.) and supports Hyrcanus, f o r h i s own 
ends. 
Pompey i s now i n Syria. Both brothers appeal to him. 
(Ant. XIV. 34 f f . ) And the Jews too, pleading f o r a High P r i e s i 
only. Pompey captures Aristobulus. (Alexander, the son o f 
Ar i s t o b u l u s , captured by Gabinius. Ant. XIV. 82 f f . ) 
63, Hyrcanus made High P r i e s t . ( A n t . XIV.,143.) 
57. Gabinius divides Judaea i n t o f i v e d i s t r i c t s {(k (fVV^l^oV^ 
was held by each of these d i s t r i c t s ) : thus the country was 
weakened considerably having no c e n t r a l a u t h o r i t y . 
54. Crassus p i l l a g e s the Temple Treasures. (Ant. XIV. 105- ) 
I n C i v i l Wars, Antipater i s c o n s i s t e n t l y pro-Roman; supported 
Pompey, then Caesar. (Ant. XIV. 127 f f , ) 
43. Antipater poisoned. 
(Ant. XIV. 185 f f . The decrees i n honour o f the Jews. 
J u l i u s Caesar (and Augustus) seem p a r t i c u l a r l y favourable 
towards them.) 
Herod, previously i n command of G a l i l e e during A n t i p a t e r ' s 
l i f e - t i m e , (Ant- XIV. 158) takes Antipater's place, and 
f o l l o w s h i s p o l i c y . 
Herod and Phasael support at f i r s t Caesar's murderers, 
who held Syria. A f t e r P h i l i p p i they t u r n t o Antony and,the 
Caesariane; Antony makes them t q t r a r c h s . (Ant. XIV. 326. ) 
Cleopatra's designs on Judaea ( r e v i v a l of o l d Ptolemaic 
claims on Syria.) 
40- Invasion of Judaea by Parthians. (Ant. XIV. 330. ): 
Hirrcanus and Phasael captives: Herod f l e e s . 37. Herod, s t i l l 
supported by Rome, r e t u r n s , and i s v i c t o r i o u s . Antony beheads 
Antigonus (40 - 37.) Herod thus removes the Hasmoneans, 
yet marries MariamDie (Ant. XIV. 467. ) daughter of Alexander, 
the son of Aristobulus I I . 
Dio Cassius (^Ud^-lX ) gives an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t account 
of the f a l l o f Jerusalem from t h a t i n Jose-ohus' Ant. XIV.487: 
the date i n Josephus i s 37; Dio Cassius has 38 B.C. Joser)hus' 
c a r e f u l dating by consuls, and Olympiad, i s ' l o n i v e r s a l l y trusted^ 
Death of Herod. 4 B.C.- this^ u s u a l date. 
Ant. XVII. 213.- he died "before a Passover." 
Ant. XVII. 191.- he died "having reigned, since he had 
procured Antigonus to be s l a i n , 34 years." e.g. B.C.3. 
cf. B.J.1.33.8. But,an eclipse of the moon occurred s h o r t l y 
before Herod's death. (Ant. XVII. 167.) r t h i s was i n B.C.4. 
cf. Whiston"it happened March 13th., i n the year of the J u l i a n 
period 4710 , and the 4th. year before the C h r i s t i a n era." 
The eclipse i s conclusive. 
Augustus Caesar confirms Herod w i l l (Ant. XVII-317) re. the 
Tetrarchies. 
Then Roman procurators i n Judaea. C.66 A.D. The Revolt. 
Appendix I I I . 
The supposed dependence of the s t y l e of Joseohus upon th a t o f 
ilicolaus of Damascus* 
We must be g r a t e f u l that we possess even sorae fragments of the 
works of Nicolaus of Damascus, together vrith numerous q_uotations and 
references to him, though compared vdth the whole of the 144 hooks 
of h i s His t o r y , these fragments are almost i n f i n i t e s i m a l . I t i s 
thus possible t o examine the s t y l e of t h i s minute p o r t i o n of the 
whole, i n the hopes of drawing conclusions about the l o s t books as 
w e l l . The f o l l o w i n g points of s t y l e appear noteworthy:-
1. Whereas i n s t r i c t l y c l a s s i c a l Greek of the f i f t h century, almost 
every sentence i s attached to the preceding one by a connectipn v/hich 
s u i t s the p a r t i c u l a r context, Nicolaus e i t h e r f r e q u e n t l y has no such 
connecting p a r t i c l e at a l l ( a ) , thus m.aking the s t y l e abrupt and 
apparently disconnected, or has a connecting p a r t i c l e ( b ) , which i n 
the Greek of the f i f t h century would have been considered inadequate 
by i t s e l f . e.g. (a ) . ifH.Ti-ori C^ C^ -^ ^ '.i^ -^ T (a^l UU">-^  er< W T x r u ^ 
l i l ' ] uVHiV -nrunyis • M^U^t^ ^\ J-o^^i /^^s'.njOriv l^^vru \ m"^ ih)rv iTux: 
i^%L^[cwh UH) VTJ'^ S ofUJ •U-'^i rwn^ ^ J^ iTo^ ''^  WTDV] :Ub^^>l^u7t f^i.ufi[*-f^W(>t: 
^in>K(\^^^'^oy ( b ) . 425. rz ji^kh' ^if31 euvnttit VL :t/3?I^rv 
2. The use of ffU , etc., where (fU^it , ^<^hL etc. would 
have been expected according t o the s t r i c t l y c l a s s i c a l idiom, e.g.-
430. t^l^ ^  uCiA^vnj i^i^^rC-ri^ (though here tru lOr^duo together, 
= oiu^JVJ .) 433. j!^lA ^  (twice)". 438. I^ L^t^  jU^ 442. {Ui^ p^l^ti-jUwj : ; 
these examples are t y p i c a l of many others also. 
3. The use of 0^ , preceded 'bj to begin a sentence, as an 
equivalent to t) i t ' • The phrase ^ 4 ,however, i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
common i n the Platonic dialogues, and t h i s may be an extension of i t ; 
e.g.:- 426. (JU$ t^^ c^J-fAtvOJ 429. t^li OS-'^ '''' ffV^ otiV^Oi't^ ^ L^(^ 
434. {^lA ol (also i n 438.445.446. and V i t a 418.) 453. m : 
14.. I^Trl 
4. The use of p a r t i c i n l e s not s t r i c t l y suloorc'anateri., and sometimes 
therefore apoearing to "hann;" at the end of a sentence, and v;ithout 
v^trict sequence and use of tenses, (e.^. aorist folio^ved \>y r^resent 
or vice-versa: perfect useci for idiomatic a o r i s t , e.^-- 4 £ 5 . Ci(^^l\^f^^^ 
C ) t u > ^•Wr^ ' ( i u ) \ /— • *O:TO|.aW6$ |^(L-Jv ....£Yj^^i(rjucvo5 u^^^^^^'^^^^ 
Hi<tVr\ u^ ^^  4oP^ , 6ciKiAc-tr,i^ii/e^ ; ^b'l ^ Wvitfjie"^^ ^ 
tt^lucovf^t; i.(i)f^v .tyovTti ^ ^ ^ [ / I f i ^ . L f l ^ . i l ^ ^^^^ 
l ^ . v f . A^ . • CtnTvlj^^oywcri Ktl^ cnv/u)\^ L^ /^ wS ^ih/^tv^-S ' 
5. The use of v/ith an a'bstract noun, v'here a concrete node of 
expression v:ith an ad;]ective or verb TOuld have "been ver^r idiomatic, 
i n classical Greek, e.g. - 426. ^^turvjlxWo^ Urd / t l U i i n j M i KU 
6. The use of the A t t i c Tf f o r and- other Thucydidean 
characteristics, e.g.- 446. Ct fo iKTL 449. U f i i^tV 449. C'f*r^*^Tt. 
450. U(iHNUv 461. <iUm^/* 461. af^^7t|wU/6^ 465. ^ u U m f 6^ ^^  
466. luOtnf^rftf^'^v 466. ^ ^vn^^U*^TD|^'ivin 456. (^viirrrv^ 
449. n |iv{lu6\/ Cii -nrv og(<:(5v inm^ Cf^ W^cr^  ( cf. Thuc .1v .62 . 
8. K ^ o f t r u r u . ^ oiuto'j.^Wos 10. (JuUrrmro . l^rn-M c^om^v 
i;i3)tprO 14. (and Vita 417) i^TTDV -
7. CJuasi-grammatical constructions. -
445. TruTD^ ^Kf^r;-! Cl;TDS /^K{VrVt (cf. L a t i n . ) : 441. WS 
t^^WVlt<(W |^WV (translated h y ^ ^ ^ ) 442. "iv 
CKh g\jV(nKl(()eiVr crw '^ov/^TVt(Latin t r a n s l a t i o n " u t i " , ) D.V.A^  12. TtLS^ 
1^ 
^i-^fflW . The cons t r u c t i o n i l l u s t r a t e d 'by these l a t t e r 
examples i s coimnon, however, i n A t t i c G-reek, and seems due t o a 
s l i g h t confusion w i t h the use of UfJ 4»iiv(K(» +iv to express the 
meaning " u n t i l * * i n primary, and o f t e n , f o r v i v i d n e s s , i n h i s t o r i c 
sequence also. 
8. Rare words, and words and phrases v/hich may have p a r a l l e l s i n 
other authors, and unusual forms of words. A l l of these seem t o "be 
very few: e^g. - 430. i^vliTt) 438. T v i X ^ 437. iTl^^CT^nv 
458. |A*^ JivTJu^Clv ( i n Dion. Hal. and Josephus). 458. also 
'\ ^ \ ^ I . 3 ^ 
(^ Ct^ -jvluW 462. JUUR f^*.* D.V.A. k^ (n\/UVi^ (A<i" (a niimlDer of nouns ending 
i n -^^1^** are t o "be found i n Dion. Hal. ) 11. ug^^nJI^v uOmtD • 
( S^ t v^ n ^  passim i n Jos.). 9. ^ >jOT^^hjK^ very rare : ^w/^tdl-t e t c . 
f o r ^t^v/Lf^V' e.g. 430. 437. 457. 458. (2) D.V.A. 1. - c.f. 
Josephus f o r the form, also, ^^u) f o r ^0^M9 and 453. 
9. Awkward, cacophonous phrases, e.g. -
430. 0 <i^s ^ t ^ ^ *^^ h*^ o!^  6 truitj^Tnj'ftes 
437. 4.UL (HrU-l \!^U^ . 
10. Judging from the t e x t of O r e l l i , E l i s i o n i s sometimes made, and 
sometimes not, there heing no uniform p r a c t i c e , e.g.-
437. 6*Su()j|uWo^  cnVrru U^ VTV u<ici^iiT\\f 430. TIUTX ^urhyfn>s 
435.^V>tV t l ^ f ^ f t - • 445. T^r^ 458. T^3l> ^i'u^v-a {f^TX>\t^ 
461. tJUKeO^ ^OM -457 TbGTSl^ rDv ^' 0« TtU ^^^l-^J 
465. US k TiO© <C/^4^ . 466. TVoD. 'uf^'^' D.V.A. 2. KiU^lt^i Jx . 
11. The remark of Nicolaus ahout the fa h l e of Romulus and Remus (466) 
iflC^K^l ( i f O ^ ' ^ ^ ^ may he an echo of Thuc. I . 21. and 
I . 22 - 6 f . D.V.A."^  a-K^rOS H 1^ ^^t^^^<i^i ^ UV 
(31C5V K V^ Uto")-' (TflUi^^ t\H . This also shows a desire t o 
seek the " t r u t h " , and may "be compared w i t h Josephus' remarks on " t r u t h " 
i n Ant. XV. and XVI. 
The judgement of Photius (BilDlioth. Cod. CLXXXIX) on the s t y l e o f 
RicolauB 18 { { ^ " J KO^^ (KJTOJ (if^^+t'JJw^ iffl^, hi'*' 5bf^' •nru 
^ ^ It KA* W v o r \ T v ^ 
- "the s t y l e i s concise, v/ithout being obscure, v/ith a c e r t a i n amount 
of terseness and eloquence". 
I t i s noticeable t h a t the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of s t y l e which 
appear on consideration of the fragments of Nicolaus, are mostly 
general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Greek of the period also, e.g.- 1. 3-
4. 5., f o r which p a r a l l e l s can be found i n the Gospels, Dionysius of 
Halicarnassus and Josephus. They are not then d i s t i n c t i v e f eatures 
p e c u l i a r to Nicolaus, and we cannot say t h a t i t was from Nicolaus 
t h a t Josephus copied them. I t i s d i f f i c u l t even to assess Nicolaus* 
s t y l e throughout h i s works, from these scattered fragments, which are 
i n s u f f i c i e n t t o give any r e a l knowledge of h i s vocabulary. 
Conciseness i s as f a r as we can judge, a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f 
Nicolaus. The s t y l e of Josephus on the other hand i s f a r from being 
such: ra t h e r does the d i f f i c u l t y sometimes l i e i n t r a n s l a t i n g 
adequately h i s involved periphrases. Nicolaus also seems to have 
been seeking a f t e r r h e t o r i c a l e f f e c t , a tendency no doubt i n h e r i t e d 
from h i s t r a i n i n g as a r h e t o r i c i a n . "Rhetorical** cannot however 
be w i t h j u s t i c e applied to the s t y l e of Josephus: he never had the 
t r a i n i n g i n r h e t o r i c s u f f i c i e n t to f o s t e r such a s t y l e , and the Greek 
he learned t o w r i t e was c e r t a i n l y not r h e t o r i c a l but the n a r r a t i v e 
manner of h i s t o r i a n s . 
For these reasons i t seems impossible to accept a stater;ient 
t h a t Josephus' s t y l e shows borrowings from t h a t of Nicolaus. A p r i o r y 
perhaps, judging by the close use of " s c r i p t u r a l " sources, the th<^ory 
if 
i s p l a u s i b l e , but to say t h a t Josephus borrowed Nicolaus at a l l 
verbatim i s to neglect the evidence of the small fragments we possess* 
APPENDIX, 
On the Theory of a "Sophoclean Assistant", who was responsible 
f o r Ant. XV-XVI. 
(Josephus: the Man and the H i s t o r i a n : pap:es 115 - 118. ) 
I n a d d i t i o n to the "Thucydidean Assistant", Dr. Thackeray 
posited a "Sophoclean (JUVlgi^ oS 9 on s i m i l a r grounds. This assistant 
wrote a " d e l i c a t e s t y l e " , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the c u l t u r e d , r e f i n e d man 
he was, and i t was c e r t a i n " f e l i c i t o u s reminiscences" from Sophocles 
which l e d to h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . His influence i s to be seen 
lik e w i s e i n the B. J . , e.g. 6g4ffi>S O^ H^ ''])ti\^  (B. J . I I I . 159. Soph.Electra, 
995 f.),i(5uWv \}(0^<\% ( B . J . I I I . 212. Soph. Electra. 980.), as w e l l 
as in^'^int, XVI. 380. Ul)!* f r r ' iip\j:U (TO) it {^ cO(rS ( c f . E l . 390. 
The argiiments which hold good against the theory of a "Thucydidean 
a s s i s t a n t " f o r Ant. XVII-XIX, are equally cogent against a "Sophoclean 
assist a n t " : general considerations which have been shown i n the 
foregoing pages hold good against any "assistant" f o r the A n t i q u i t i e s . 
Further, the s t y l e of Ant. XV. does not undergo any such v i o l e n t change, 
as t h a t of Ant. XVII, so t h a t the actual evidence i s much more s l i g h t . 
Instead of s t r i k i n g adaptations of constructions, we are dealing w i t h 
reminiscences only, i n Ant. XV. and XVI. So that the same s t y l i s t i c 
argiiment holds good. The general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Josephus* s t y l e 
are amply confirmed i n these books; hence apparent references t o the 
poets alone need explanation. Just as Ant. XX. 265 was s u f f i c i e n t 
to accoiint for Josephus' acquaintance w i t h Thucydides, so Jose^ihus, 
through h i s acquaintance w i t h Greek l i t e r a t u r e would have studied 
Sophocles, and may have even unconsciously introduced some phrases 
from him. Poetical words and phrases, i n any case had become common 
i n the prose of the f i r s t century, A.D. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, 
f o r example, has a number of such words and phrases, i n c l u d i n g pJTiR)^ 
t;vr61^KfVM- (Ant. Rom. V I . 93) which i s i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t i n 
JOB. Ant. XVI. 93, and Sophocles, E l e c t r a , 1511. Josephus also has 
" t r a g i c " words elsewhere i n the A n t i q u i t i e s , e.g. XIX. 145 u~tV&i|L.urir 
Strong i n t e r n a l evidence i s found against the theory of a "Soohocjteah 
assistant'* i n Ant. XVI. 174, where U^Z^V^M means "I,Joseohus"; 
so too XVI. 178. tCai'^ '^ pu , and XVI. 404.^1p^W T/ I . 18'^ * 
i s also the p l u r a l i * d i g n i t a t i s , and proceeds w i t h a reference to tne 
ro y a l Hasmonean House from which Josephus was descended. No one hut 
Josephus could have w r i t t e n these passages. (XVI. 398 VC^3^ i s an 
emendation "by Terry f o r f^ 'w'ju) . ) 
The argujTients, added to those already elaborated i n connection 
w i t h the "Thucydidean a s s i s t a n t " , disprove the hypothesis of a 
'*Sophoclean assistant^', v/hich i s based on s t i l l less probable evidence 
than the former. Both theories are to be rejected e n t i r e l y . 
Appendix 5. >^  
Did i^axe Josephufi V •nL[!!.^ Tft% 
THe two passages vhicU luv/c aroiu:*-d d i f f i c u l t i e s ar-' ac- f o l l o ' v s : -
"yor bcf(>re there dixvs ro..e up Theudas, .f^;iving himself out to be 
somebody; to v^ hom a number of men, about f'o.u* hu?idred, joined 
themselves; who was s l a i n ; and a l l , as Fiaay as obeyed nim, were 
dispersed, and came to nou^^^ht- A f t e r t h i s man rose up Ju las 
of G alilee i n the days o f the enrol?nent, an.l di-»ew away sojae o f 
the people a f t e r him: he also perished; and a l l , man?/ as 
obeyed him, were scattered abroad," Acts. 5. 35 & 37. (R."'''. ). 
"Nov when Padus was procurator of Judaea, a c e r t a i n impostor, 
whose name was Theudas, urged a great part of the peC)ole t o take 
t h e i r e f f e c t s w i t h them, and f o l l o w him t o the r i v e r Jordan; f o r 
he t o l d them he was a prophet, and t h a t he would, by h i s own 
comjnand, d i v i d e the r i v e r and a f f o r d them an easy passage over i t , 
and many were deluded by h i s vrords. " (The movement i s stopped 
and Theudas s l a i n . ) "This was what b e f e l l the Jews i n the tijfte 
o f Guspius Fadus' admi n i s t r a t i o n . T i b e r i u s Alexander came as 
successor t o Padus" "Under these procurators i t was 
t h a t t h a t great famine happened i n Judaea." (Queen Helena assisted 
the Jews during i t . ) "Moreover the sons of th a t Judas of Ga l i l e e 
7/ere now s l a i n , who caused the people to r e v o l t from the Romans 
when G^rrenius came to assess the estates of the Jews, as I have 
sho^m i n a previous book. (Ant. X V I I I . l . f f . ) The names o f these 
sons were James and Simon, and Alexander coimnanded them t o be 
c r u c i f i e d . " ('whiston - S h i l l e t o : Ant. XX. 97 - 102.) 
Taking these two accounts, i t i s evident t h a t there i s no 
divergence about the occasion of the disturbance under Judas of 
G a l i l e e , which was during the census taken by Q u i r i n i u s . The date 
of t h i s census has caused much controversy. I n 6 A.D., a f t e r the 
banishment of Archelaus the t e t r a r c h , Au^rustus, having d.ecided t o r u l e 
Judaea by procurators sent Quirinius as legate to Syria t o conduct 
also a census of Judaea w i t h Goponius the f i r s t procurator. This much 
^^leLg^Meayft^i But Luke I I . 1 & 2 ( c f . Matt. I I . 1 ) has been taken as a 
d i f f i c u l t y - e i t h e r Luke antedated the census of Q u i r i n i u s i n 6 A.D. , 
or Q u i r i n i u s was i n o f f i c e twice. (A great deal depends on the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of " f i r s t " i n Luke i s now /^onoWlly Qoo@ptod-/ 
t h a t Q u i r i n i u s was twice governor of Syria - about B.C. 3 - 2, and 
6 A.D. - about 11. A.D. , and conducted a census on two occasions: thus 
both Luke and Josephus are r i g h t . As Josephus only mentions the one 
a f t e r Archelaus* banishment (6 A.D.) and Luke only the one during 
Herod*s l i f e t i m e , the date f o r Judas of Galilee must be between 4 B.C. 
and 2 B.C., or 6 A.D. and 11 A.D. at the outside. 
The account i n Acts puts the disturbance under Theudas before 
Judas of Galilee. ("After t h i s man rose up Judas of G a l i l e e . " ) : 
Josephus says t h a t the disturbance under Theudas took place when Padus 
was procurator. Padus was the f i r s t procurator sent out a f t e r the 
death of Agrippa I . (44 A.D. ) Josephus does not say how long Padus 
was i n o f f i c e , nor when he was superseded, but merely "Then came 
Tib e r i u s Alexander as successor to Padus." Tiberius Alexander i s 
known t o have been deposed by 48 A.D. (Ant. XX. 104.) So Padus was 
i n o f f i c e we can roughly say from 44 A.D. t o C.46 A.D., during which 
time Josephus puts the r e b e l l i o n of Theudas. Thus vre reach 
the c o n t r a d i c t o r y dates f o r Theudas: before 4 B.C.-2 B.C; or 6 A.D. -
G. 11 A.D., (Acts#), and between 44 A.D. - C.46 A.D. There i s thus 
roughly f o r t y years d i f f e r e n c e i n the dates. 
On the controversy, associated as i t i s w i t h the Q u i r i n i u s ' census 
question, has long been made to depend the c r e d i b i l i t y and value of 
Luke, as a h i s t o r i a n , compared and contrasted w i t h Josephus. The 
problem has more p a r t i c u l a r l y taken the form of the question -
"Had Luke Josephus ?" 
I f Luke had read Josephus' account, then the divergency i s e i t h e r 
due t o carelessness, or t o a t o t a l r e j e c t i o n of the account and an 
attempt t o correct i t , or t o the use of a d i f f e r e n t source. Por 
the view of Luke as a careless w r i t e r the evidence i s s l i g h t : r a t h e r 
i s he considered a c a r e f u l and accurate w r i t e r both i n the Gospel and 
Acts. I t i s unreasonable to say t h a t Luke i s careless because h i s 
account i n two places d i f f e r s from t h a t of Jose^^hus: Josephus i s 
thus assumed to be a paragon of excellence and accuracy - which i s 
too exalted a view of any h i s t o r i a n , and c e r t a i n l y too high f o r the 
average h i s t o r i a n . On the other hand, t h i s does not mean tha t 
Josephus* good f a i t h i s to be suspected; s t i l l less does i t mean t h a t 
Luke was not w r i t i n g i n good f a i t h . 
Yet the view has been held t h a t Luke read Josephus, and even saw 
him i n Rome. Josephus l i v e d i n Rome a f t e r 70 A.D., at the I m p e r i a l 
court and enjoying Imperial patronage. A f a n c i f u l p i c t u r e i s 
drawn of Luke as an i n t e r e s t e d member of the audience when Josephus* 
% 
works were, i n the Roman fashion, read i n p u b l i c . This seems to be 
an example of imagination running r i o t v/ithout the support of 
adequate evidence. The supporters of the theory would say t h a t 
having thus heard Josephus* works read, Luke then i n s e r t e d the 
account i n t o h i s n a r r a t i v e , v/ith t h i s d i f f e r e n c e , t h a t , whereas i n 
JosephUB the order i s Theudas - Judas, though the chronological 
sequence i s the reverse, Luke however remembered the order Theudas, 
Judas, and assumed chronological sequence, f o r g e t t i n g t h a t Josephus 
was r e a l l y speaking of the sons of Judas, and only as i t were i n 
parenthesis of Judas himself. 
Besides the f a c t t h a t the theory i s i n i t s e l f h i g h l y f a n c i f u l , 
there i s also the assumption th a t Acts was w r i t t e n a f t e r the 
A n t i q u i t i e s . Broadly speaking, the A n t i q u i t i e s was w r i t t e n betv/een 
93 and 100 A.D. (This omits f o r the moment the question of the 
f i r s t e d i t i o n of A n t i q u i t i e s i n 94 A.D., and the second, y/ith V i t a 
appended i n 100 A.D. ) The only important view of Acts being 
w r i t t e n a f t e r 100 A.D., i s t h a t of the Tubingen school of c r i t i c s , 
who claim 150 A.D. as i t s date. Pew a u t h o r i t i e s now accept t h i s , 
o b j e c t i n g t h a t were 150 A.D. the date there would be a reference to 
the Pauline E p i s t l e s . I t i s pointed out f u r t h e r t h a t Acts ends 
abru p t l y as i f i t had reached contemporary events: the representation 
o f the Jews as enemies of the Church, and the Romans as f r i e n d l y t o 
the C h r i s t i a n s , the p r i m i t i v e terminology (r.J- CKKAt^n* , not yet 
^c . f ft)Sf>^.'?<^ S'b-^-SUtU. L^!fiSi i<suuH, dtH uam^^ ^"(rvJ 
established i n any standardised form, the i n a b i l i t y of the Romans 
to d i s t i n g u i s h Jev/s and Christians i n Acts (by the time of the 
ITeronian persecution they d i d so, o f f i c i a l l y ) - a l l these points 
taken together m i l i t a t e against the view of a l a t e date f o r the 
composition of Acts. Even i f two e d i t i o n s of Acts were assumed, 
as w i t h Streeter and Blass, one e a r l y and l a t e ( a f t e r 100 A.D-) 
there i s s t i l l the d i f f i c u l t y t h a t the assumed redactor f o r the 
second e d i t i o n has no.t v;orke'd up Acts, but l e f t i t s t i l l w i t h i t s 
abrupt ending. Some even say (e.g. B u r k t t t & Wendt) th a t Acts 
was w r i t t e n betv/een 90 and 100, simply because they believe Luke 
read Josephus: but to base a theory on an inadequately a t t e s t e d 
hypothesis, i n disregard of other t e l l i n g considerations, i s 
unreasonable. A l l the evidence p o i n t s t o an e a r l y date f o r 
Acts, and f o r the present purpose i t i s enough to prove t h a t Acts 
was w r i t t e n before 94 A.D.(the f i r s t e d i t i o n of the A n t i q u i t i e s . ) 
On t h i s p r a c t i c a l l y a l l a u t h o r i t i e s agree: the l i m i t s e i t h e r way 
are now generally taken as 81 A.D., f o r the l a t e s t possible date, 
and 62 A.D. f o r the e a r l i e s t date. This then destroys the 
hypothesis t h a t Luke copied Josephus, seeing t h a t the A n t i q u i t i e s 
was not yet published, nor i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y the Bellum, when Acts 
was w r i t t e n . 
There remains a p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t Josephus saw Luke's work: 
t h i s i s even more f a n t a s t i c than i t s converse, i n the circumstances 
Jose^hus was at the Imperial court, w r i t i n g s e m i - o f f i c i a l 
manifestos (e.g. the Aramaic Bellum), and i t would not have been 
i n h i s i n t e r e s t s , apart from t h a t , t o meddle v/ith the l i t e r a t u r e 
of a r e l i g i o n which the Roman government, when he wrote the 
A n t i q u i t i e s , not only refused t o recognise, but persecuted. Prom 
the personal p o i n t o f view also we can reasonably expect a Jewish 
p r i e s t of noble Hasmonean stock, as was Josephus, to despise such 
I f 
a "sect" of C h r i s t i a n s , and c e r t a i n l y not- t o use t h e i r w r i t i n g s as 
a source, even i f i t i s only to c o n t r a d i c t and c o r r e c t . 
I f the above arguments f o r the date of Acts are p l a u s i b l e , i t 
can be said d e f i n i t e l y t h a t Luke d i d not read Josephus. Further, 
i t can also be objected t h a t there are diff e r e n c e s i n d e t a i l between 
the accounts. Luke- says "a number of men about 400, followed 
Theudas." There i s no such d e t a i l i n Josephus who says "Theudas 
was an impostor, who persuaded a great p a r t of the people " 
Luke does not mention the claim t o d i v i d e the Jordan, nor t h a t the 
head of Theudas was c a r r i e d to Jerusalem. Such d i f f e r e n c e s 
are surely important, and p o i n t , at l e a s t , to d i f f e r e n t sources not 
dependent the one upon the other. I t looks as though what seemed 
once a g l a r i n g anachronism i n Luke, i s i n f a c t no anachronism at a l l . 
We have thus some reasons which allow us to assume t h a t Luke 
d i d not read Josephue. Such a conclusion clears the ground, but 
does not give a s o l u t i o n t o the passages. I t i s n a t u r a l t o t u r n 
to the texts', but w i t h regard t o Luke, c r i t i c s can here f i n d no room 
f o r doubting the genuineness and correctness of the names i n the 
order Theudas - Judas. So they t u r n t o Josephus, and r e a l i s i n g 
t h a t h i s t e x t was handed down by the C h r i s t i a n s , w i t h i n t e r p o l a t i o n s 
(e.g. i n Testimonium and John the Baptist passage), argue th a t a 
C h r i s t i a n hand, wishing t o confirm Acts, i n s e r t e d ©Cc'J*^ 0\f(r]U*-
i n t o Josephus* t e x t . But i t i s doubt f u l whether such an 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n would confirm Acts: i n f a c t i t i s j u s t the b^f^^ 
which has given r i s e t o so much dispute, and le d i n some cases t o 
the t o t a l d i s c r e d i t i n g of Acts and Luke. I t needs more than an 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n of two words to confirm Acts, or indeed any author. 
Further, why should Acts needij^ any such conf i r m a t i o n i the t a c i t 
assumption underlying t h i s i s th a t Acts i s wrong and Josephus r i g h t . 
Such a judgement has t o be a t t e s t e d , before being assumed. 
Some hold t h a t 97-98 were i n t e r p o l a t e d i n t o Josephus: i n the 
e a r l i e r p a r t of the book i s a long digression on Adiabene 
(Ant. XX. 17-96), the moral of. which i s "embrace Judaism: and be 
l o y a l to Rome,", and as the book i s thus patched together, so the 
i n t e r p o l a t i o n o f 97 and 98 may e a s i l y have been c a r r i e d out. 
Even t h i s , however, does not solve the problem, "why does the t e x t 
of Josephus, thus i n t e r p o l a t e d " appear to d i f f e r from Acts ? 
A l l i n t e r p o l a t i o n t h e o r i e s i n t h i s case seem to throw the d i f f i c u l t y 
one step f u r t h e r back, making i t necessary to e x p l a i n why the 
i n t e r p o l a t o r acted thus. I n t e r p o l a t i o n i s more general as an 
attempt t o evade d i f f i c u l t i e s , (hence the canon - l e c t i o d i f f i c i l i o r 
p r a estat. ) than t o increase them. 
On more general grounds too the theory of Luke having seen 
Josephus seems untenable. At t h i s p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t both authors 
are dealing roughly w i t h the same general period. Once t h i s f a c t 
i s n o t i c e d , there i s a great tendency t o assume t h a t the books were 
interdependent and connected. Such a connexion would be h i g h l y 
i n t e r e s t i n g , could i t be found. But the general p l a u s i b i l i t y o f 
a possible connection between the authors must not b l i n d us t o the 
more p a r t i c u l a r i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t Acts was very probably w r i t t e n 
before the A n t i q u i t i e s . I t i s sometimes argued t h a t a C h r i s t i a n 
w r i t e r would have l i t t l e or no records f o r the events of h i s time, 
and so would have t o t u r n t o Josephus. This argument tends t o 
assume t h a t the number of records of events a v a i l a b l e i n Rome at 
the time, was almost exactly the same as those a v a i l a b l e now. 
Anything more misleading than such an assumption i s hard t o imagine: 
i t i s recognised indeed as one of the sad f a c t s t h a t the authors 
we possess of Greek and Roman l i t e r a t u r e are by no means a l l but 
only a small p r o p o r t i o n of a l l who composed. Indeed, we know the 
names of many w r i t e r s , and works, famous and considered a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
i n t h e i r time, which have not come doTO to us except as mere namies. 
The question of the sources i s also against the theory. Aramaic 
documents or o r a l t r a d i t i o n are generally recognised as the source 
f o r Luke. He i s t e l l i n g the story of events very near and dear to 
him, i n which he himself i s known to have taken some p a r t . ^ I t i s 
u n l i k e l y that Luke should (even i f the A n t i q u i t i e s were published) 
go to JosephuB, a h o s t i l e author, f o r d e t a i l s which a f t e r a l l only 
come i n i n c i d e n t a l l y as examples i n Gamaliel's speech. Indeed a 
study of the d e t a i l s has shown t h a t they are d i f f e r e n t i n Luke and 
Josephus. Josephus* sources were not the same as Lul':e*s; 
n e i t h e r was the h i s t o r y of events p a r t i c u l a r l y near or dear t o him. 
His main i n t e r e s t begins i n 63 A.D. , the date of h i s journey t o 
Rome. We know too t h a t Josep^Jius had access t o the o f f i c i a l Roman 
records (e.g. the commentarii of the Mpoy-tant Tigupee) - a p r i v i l e g e 
which Luke would not have. 
Which account then i s r i g h t ? The only reasonable 
conclusion i s that both are r i g h t , and t h a t Theudas does not r e f e r 
to the same person i n both accounts, but to d i f f e r e n t men of the 
same name. When we t h i n k t h a t Theudas was, l i k e Jesus, a f a i r l y 
common Jewish name, and tha t t r o u b l e was constantly being caused 
by f a l s e prophets, who o f t e n became merely marauding bandit c h i e f s 
with a few Zealot follov/ers, the conclusion i s confirmed. Neither 
Luke nor Josephus are the type of v i r i t e r to mislead t h e i r readers 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y , and they must have had some reason f o r d a t i n g 
Theudas where they do. This i s the only s o l u t i o n which f i t s 
i n with the (facte^ Josephus was not e n t i r e l y untrustworthy, n e i t h e r 
was Luke, and there was no connection between them because of the 
date of Acts: they can only be r e f e r r i n g to a d i f f e r e n t Theudas. 
To say then t h a t Luke saw Josephus* A n t i q u i t i e s because both authors 
have a passage roughly on the same subject seems as unreasonable as 
the suggestion t h a t because Josephus was shipwrecked on the way t o 
Rome, and because St. Paul may have been shipwrecked about the same 
time (assuming one chronology of St. Paul's journeys), (jiheH? they 
were therefore both i n the same ship, and were v;recked together. 
TOTE. Q u i r i n i u B * tenure of o f f i c e . 
Q u i r i n i u s seems to have been 'legatus' of a province twice. Mommsen 
and Ramsay a t t r i b u t e d the i n s c r i p t i o n which mentions a man who was 
twice governor, to Quiriniue. This i s only a hypothesis, and i t must 
be eraphasiaed t h a t t o say Quirini u s was twice governor of S y r i a , i s 
a s t i l l f u r t h e r ^tojgothesis. Mr. R. Syme has argued t h a t Q u i r i n i u s 
conducted ,the Hoa&iadenBian war as governor of Galatia and Pamphylia 
The d^Ov^e^K '^'^ 6 A.D. ( c f . Acts V. 37.) was accompanied by 
the establishment of complete Roman r u l e , and occasioned the r i s i n g 
of Judas. Josephus (Ant. X V I I I . 1 . ) seems to imply t h a t Q u i r i n i u s 
was on a s p e c i a l mission, as ^ifcirofotv^^ and nui^nCs ( c f . B . J . V I I 
253). Quiriniua had had experience i n 4 - 2 B.C. (Luke I I . 2. ) 
when Oaius Caesar was i n the E a s t , and was t h e r e f o r e f i t t e d f o r an 
extraordinary mission i n 6 A.D. 
